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1887 OR 1908?

Two Credited 
With Founding 

-  Mother’s Day
HENDERSON, Ky. (AP) -  Mother’s Day has 

a special meaning for residents of this northwest 
Kentucky community.

Why? They claim that Miss Mary Towles Sas- 
seen, a Henderson native, was the real founder of 
Mother’s Day 83 years ago.

Anna M. J a n ^  of Philadelphia is generally 
credited as the first to celebrate Mother’s Day.

Miss Jarvis, a spinster and one of 11 children, 
sent 500 carnations to St. Andrews Methodist 
Church in Grafton, W. Va., on May 10, 1908, to 
honor her mother who had died three years before. 

"T& Henderson residertts, Tiowever, point to MIk  
Sbsseen as the first to actively work for a special 
day for mother.

They say Miss Sasseen was a teacher here and 
in 1887 began the observance in her classroom.

Some years later she visited a sister in Spring- 
field, Ohio, and introduced the idea in the public 
schools there.

Then in 1893, Miss Sasseen published a pamphlet 
which set down her goal. After that she began 
traveling across the country, speaking before ^ u -  
cation groups in an effort to have her day more 
widely observed.

Miss Sassen quit teaching in 1890, married and 
moved to Florida. She died six years later, still 
endeavoring to promote a nationwide day for moth
ers.

In 1914 President Woodrow Wilson signed a 
resolution making the second Sunday in May a 
“flag holiday’’ to be known as Mother’s Day.

•

Youth Crusade 
Continues Today
The Youth Crusade, held last week at Coman

che Trail Park amphitheatre, has been extended 
to this afternoon.

Although the steering committee decided to 
follow the scheduled closing Friday evening, the 
crowd of some 600 voted to extend the swrlce, 
including one Saturday evening, and the final one 
at 3 pwn. today in the amphitheatre. F r i^ y  
evening there were 24 professions of faith, making 
97 at that point, plus other decisions.

All denominations are ui^ed to attend the 
services today, and they will be recognized from 
the rostrum. The series of evangelistic services
have been sponsored by young people in the Big 
Spring Baptist Association and led by David Raley, 
preacher, and Jerry Bernard, singer.

Blue Law Ruling
\

ODESSA (AP) — A judge has postponed a 
hearing concerning an ai^lication for an injimction 
against an Odessa discount store involving Texas’ 
bUie laws.

The injunction is being sought against Cook’s 
Discount Stores for selling certain items on con- 
.secutive Saturdays and Sundays. It is being brought 
by an Odessa department store.

Dist. Judge C. B. Milbum changed the bearing 
date from Monday to the following Monday, May 18.

._R«viowin9 *

Big Spring W eek|
. . . w ith Jo* Picklo |

War comes close at home although the shooting 
may be around the world. Another of our fine 
young men gave his life last week when the 
helicopter Lt. Richard Brewer, 25, son of CWO 
and Mrs. Henry D. Brewer, was lost'in  ’combat 
hh Cambodia. Lt. Brewer had invested nine years 
of his Ufe in the service of his nation. Word came 
also of the death of Teddy Henderson, 25, a Big 
Spring man stationed in Tucson, Ariz., by the U.S. 
Army. He was killed in an automobile mishap. 
And on Tuesday, final rites will be held here for 
Sp. 5 Rosendo Montana, who was killed in action 
in Vietnam.

• • • •
One of those who made it through was given

one of the nation’s highest decorations. 1st Lt. 
Archie Riggers, Colorado City, was presented with 
the Silver Star. The Marfaie officer, although 
wounded, refused evacuation and led a charge 
that routed attacking North Vietnamese. Continuing 
on patrol, he again was wounded but once more
led a chafge with grenades and his pistol that
routed the enemy.

• • • •
Bank deposits topped the $50 million mark 

at the end of April, considered a pretty g o ^  figure 
after the run of checks payable to Internal 
Revenue Service. 'This was down from last year 
when an abnormally high figurfe was reported,

(See THE WEEK, Page ^A, Col. 4)

/n Today's HERALD
' 'Many Issues . ; .

'  M\
. . . were In the spotlight at statewMe political 
party conventions Sataruay. See Page l-A. '
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Few Flareups 
Oaur During 
Demonstration
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

week of mounting antiwar dem
onstrations came to a peaceful 
climax Saturday as 60,000 pro
testers brought their demand 
for peace to a barricaded White 
House.

A few hours later police 
hurled tear gas to disperse rov
ing splinter groups, one of 
which tried to tip over one of 
the buses forming the barricade 
around the White House.

Another flareup occurred near 
the Justice Department, where 
two tear gas canisters were 
fir^d after police were pelted 
with bricks and bottles.

-r Until Hhe Jate afternoon •dncr-i- 
dents'occurred, the hastily or
ganized rally had gone off 
smoothly. A blazing heat 
seemed to sap the enthusiasm of 
most of the youths for trouble, 
and peacekeeping efforts by vol
unteer marshals also were cred
ited with helping avert violence.

On a day when authorities 
feared the worst, most of those 
treated for injuries were suffer
ing from the heat, and the first 
people arrested were two men 
who took a nude dip in the Re
flecting Pool in front of the Lin
coln Memorial.

From President Nixon on 
down, administration officiais 
contributed to the peaceful at
mosphere by holding numerous 
meetings with students. Nixon 
himself, rising before dawn aft
er a sleepless night, conversed 
for 40 minutes with a group of 
students at the Lincoln Memo
rial.

“ It was one of the greatest ex
periences of my life,’’ he said 
later.

Arsonists Torch
Campus Buildings

Protests Continue 
Across The Nation |« H

V*

1

By The Attocloted Press

Fires blamed on arsonists de- 
- stroyed old buildijigs at the UflF ~ 

versity of Iowa and Colorado 
State University Saturday as 
campus protests against the 
war in Indochina continued 
across the country.

Gov. Robert Ray sent 400 Na
tional Guardsmen into Iowa 
City as firemen poured water on 
the ruins of an old frame class
room building on the University 
of Iowa campus.

Students milled about on the 
Iowa campus for the fifth day of 
protest demonstrations as the 
National Guardsmen stood by at 
the nearby Johnson County 
Fairgrounds.

At Colorado State in Fort Col
lins, about 100 students helped 
firemen vainly fight flames 
which destroyed Old Main, first 
building on the 91-year-old cam- 
pus.

President A. R. Chamberlain 
said he thought the fire had 
been set by “a sick person bent 
on attemoting to shut the uni

versity by terrorist tactics”  He 
said he didn ’t think it was a stu- 

an<r would not clcie the 
school.

Chamberlain credited stu
dents, many of them on strike, 
with helping keep the peace aft
er historic Old Main was de
stroyed.

■’HI'.

t

Nixon Confronts 
Demonstrators
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Un

able to sleep. President Nixon 
went to the Lincoln Memorial at 
dawn Saturday and pleaded 
with young peace demonstrators 
for understanding of his efforts 
to end the Vietnam war.

Secret Service agents were 
horrified—in the President’s
words—that he left the barri
caded White House to confront 
student protesters at the Lincoln 
shrine. ^

Telling a newsman of his en
counter with the young people, 
Nixon .said;

”  “ I told them that I know you 
think we are a bunch of so-and- 
sos—I used a stronger word to 
them—I know how you feel. You 
want to get the war over.
- “-Try to understand what we- 

are doing. Sure, you came here 
to demonstrate. Go slMut your 
slogans on the Ellipse. That is 
all right. Just keep it peaceful.”

This was only a few hours be
fore tens of thousands of oppo
nents of the war gathered in the 
ElUpse-a three-fnnged park be
tween the grounds of the White 
House and the Washington Mon
uments to make speeches a n d  
sound off.

Nixon’s highly unusual per
sonal encountw with students at 
the Lincoln slirine perhaps had 
no parallel. It was a palpable 
attempt to try to calm the cam
pus outcry that greeted his an
nouncement April 30 that he 
was sending U.S. forces into 
Cambodia.

Some of the students re
mained unconvinced, including 
two 20-year-old sophomore girls 
from Syracuse University: Ron
nie Kemper and Joan Pelletier.

“ It was unreal. He was trying 
so hard to relate on a personal 
basis,” Ronnie told a reporter. 
“But he wasn’t really concerned 
with why we were here.”

Joan said; “I hope it was be
cause he was tired but most of 
what he was saying was absurd. 
Here we had come from a uni
versity that’s completely up
tight. on .strike, and when we 
told him where we were from, 
he talked about the football 
team.”

Another Syracuse girl, Lynn'

Son Succeeds 
Father On Bench
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Preston 

Smith has appointed George M. 
Thurmond of Del Rio as judge 
of the 63rd District Court, ef
fective immediately.

Thurmond replaces his father, 
the late J u ^ e  Roger H. 
Thurmoqd of Del Rio, who was 
judge of/the court for 23 years.

Georg^ Thurmond is a native 
of Del Rio and a law graduate 
of the University OTTexas.

He served as a member of 
the T e x a s  House of 
Representatives for two terms

Shatzkin, 21, 
make sense.

said 
People

He did not 
would ask

him questions and he would talk 
about something else.”

Nixon had set forth his posi
tion in a broadcast news confer
ence Friday night. Then, by his 
own account, he read and took 
phone calls until 2:30 a.m., went 
to bed and—unable to s leep - 
got up at 4.

The trip to Utt Lincoln-Memo
rial by auto followed.

He was back in the White 
House by noon, starting time for 
the activities on the Ellipse. His 
family had driven in a few min
utes before from Camp David, 
Md.

Police arrested 200 .students at 
Carbondale early .Saturday for 
Southern Illinois University at 
curfew violation. Gov. Richard 
B. Ogilvie called up 3,900 more 
National Guardsmen, making 
9,000 on standby alert in armor
ies across Illinois.

There was an easing of ten
sion on some campuses.

Students ended occupation of 
the ROTC building at Central 
Michigan University at Mount 
Pleasant and started meeting 
with faculty members to discuss 
plans for “peace week” this 
week.

National Guardsmen were 
withdrawn from the University 
of New Mexico late Friday after 
a confrontation with students 
that sent 11 people to the hospi
tal with bayonet wounds. The 
troops had helped police remove 
140 protesters from a Student 
Union building they had occu
pied since Wednesday. The pro
testers offered no resistance to 
police, but the injuries occurred 
when the Guard advanced on 
200 students gathered outside 
the building.

Brig. Gen. D.L. Doane, com
mander of the Guardsmen, said 
the stabbings were being inves
tigated and would not admit his 
men bayoneted anyone. He said 
his men faced demon.strators 
with fixed bayonets because it is 
“standard operating proce
dures.”

In New York City, Leonard N. 
Cohen, deputy borough presi
dent of Manhattan, chargeid po
lice with “gro.ss negligence” for 
failing to stop construction 
workers from beating student 
proteiters Friday during wild 
melees in Wall Street and out- 
.side City Hall.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

\ ’IEW FROM THE TOP — This view from the top of the Washington Monument looking toward 
the White House shows the crowd gathered for Saturday’s antiwar demonstration. Buses 
parked along the edge of the Ellipse divide the crowd from the Executive MansiML

Hovfard Republicans 
Support Local Issues
Approximately 35 

County Republicans, 
Saturday afternoon 
county convention.

Howard 
meeting 

the 
pledged
in

them.selves to support the con
solidation of county fire protec
tion SfcTVlce and administrative 
functions.

Thirteen delegates and 13 
alternates to the Sept. 14-15 
state convention in Fort Worth 
were chosen, and various other 
resolutions were approved, 
including resolutions sup^rting

party candidates, condemning 
riot conditions on university 
campuses, commending party 
leadership, and recognizing 
historical aspects of the area.

The consolidation resolution 
comes after several months of 
di^ussion by county, d ty  and 
school officials onceming the 
combining of tax collecting 
agencies, and discussion by 
county commissioners of county 
fire protection.

The resolution said that the.se 
“common” functions and fire

Demos Urge Party Loyalty 
Back Economy Measures
Howard County Democrats, in 

fewer numbers and in far more 
harmonious attitude than in 
years past, held their conven
tion Saturday night, and trans
acted what mosUy was routine 
business in naming of delegates 
to the state convention and 
passing a series of resolutions.

Nearly 60 were present for the 
meeting, presided over by Coun
ty Chairman C. V. Riordan, and 
lasting about an hour.

The only resolution which 
evoked some questions was one 
which recommended to the state 
convention that legislation be 
sought rei^iring persons to iden
tify themselves as to the party 
of their choice when they regis
ter to vote. The issue carried by 
a large vote.

Another matter of local inter
est was unanimous adoption of 
a resolution calling for action 
looking toward countywide fire 
protection and consideration of 
various administrative functions. 
This action is sought in the in
terest of economy and making 
the county more attractive to 
new industry.

Pas.sed also unanimously was 
a resolution declaring loyalty to 
ihe Democratic party, a n d  
“overwhelming support to se
cure a sweeping victory for all 
Democratic candidates in the 
general election of November, 
1970.”

A similar resolution called for 
party candidates for all national 
offices, the House of Represen
tatives and the Senate, “be re
quired as a condition of receiv
ing the support of this_conven- 
tion obligate themselves to sup
port the Democratic party lead
ership in the House and Senate 
and remain loyal to the party 
platform on all issues.”

Passed also unanimously was

a resolution commending Coun
ty Chairman Riordan and ex-' 
pressing appreciation for his at
tention to duties and his dedica
tion to the party.”

Riordan is stepping down from 
the post this year, to be suc
ceed^  by Frank Parker.

Riordan in brief remarks de
plored the light vote in the

Democratic primary, and said 
the p4l)p1e m u^ wake up to 
their obligations rather than ret 
lose patience and confidence in 
our le tte rs . “Young people 
whom we berate for such things 
as draft-card burning might 
easily repiy to us that we our- 
.selves are not fulfilling our ob
ligations as citizens when we

Kent State Student Hit 
By Non-Military Bullet
KENT, Ohio (AP) -  An Ak

ron doctor who is experienced in 
treating gunshot wounds said 
Saturday that a Kent .State Uni
versity student he treated was 
not shot by a military or police 
weapon.

Four students were killed 
Monday and nine wounded when 
National Guardsmen opened 
fire during a confrontation with 
antiwar prote.stors. The univer
sity has been closed for the’re
mainder of the spring quarter.

Dr. Joseph W. Ewing, a plas
tic surgeon who treated bullet 
wounds while with the 109th 
Evacuation Hospital in Europe 
in World War II. said that Don
ald MacKenzie, 20, of Richboro, 
Pa., was shot in the back of the 
neck within an inch of the spinal 
cord by a small caliber bullet 
that came out his jaw and 
cheek.

MacKenzie was discharged 
from Akron St. Thomas Hospital 
Friday. Ewing .said the bullet 
shattered the jaw and left a hole 
about the size of a nickel in 
MacKenzie’s cheek.

Elwing said the bullet that

struck MacKenzie was steel- 
jacketed arid nonexplosive. No 
steel fragments were left in the 
student’s face, he .said.

“ If it had not been steel-jack
eted, it would have shattered 
when it hit his jawbone,” Ewing 
said. “An explosive bullet would 
have killed the student.”

“ A military weapon would 
have blown his head apart,” he 
maintained.

“ I can’t tell you what the Iwy 
was shot by. but it \*<a.s not by a 
military or police Weapon.

Those are too big to have left 
that small a hole in his face.”

Earlier, the Elyria Chronicle- 
Telegram reported that uniden
tified Sources in the shootings 
Investigation had told them that 
at least one of the four students 
killed was struck by a nonmili
tary bullet. The source said the 
metal fragments taken from the 
body were not typical of wounds 
inflicted by M-1 rifles, the news
paper said.

Tests were reported contin
uing to determine ..definitely 
whether the metal fragments 
came from a military weapon.

fail to vo.te,” he said.
Delegates to the state conven

tion, to be held in Dallas Sept. 
15:

George Zachariah, Kenneth 
Howell. Bob Dyer, Floyd Young, 
W. D. Berry, Bertha Bedford, 
Lloyd T. Thomas. Oliver Cofer, 
M. H. Boatler, Gloria Widger, 
H. D. Stewart, Henry Sanchez, 
Mrs. David Grant, Frank Good
man. Clyde McMahon Sr., Mrs. 
Martha Burchett, Jim Bob Rob
erts. C. V. Riardan, John Roem- 
er Sr., D. A. Brazel, and Frank 
Parker.

Alternates are: R. W. Whip- 
key, Eddie Acri, J . C. Burchett, 
Clyde McMahon Jr., John Roem- 
er Jr., Joe Pickle, Mrs. Floyd 
Young, David Grant, Dee Jon 
Davis, Ralph L. Mahoney, L. R. 
Mundt. H. T. Hansen, Mrs. Lloyd 
Thomas, R. M. Oliver, Lee 
.Schattell, Carl Bradley, Ralph 
Calon, Mrs. H. T. Han.sen, David 
Northeutt, Mrs. David North- 
cutt, and Mrs. Kenneth Howell.

Governor Creates 
Urban Committee
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Preston 

Smith has established a Texas 
U r b a n  Development Com
mission to seek out “positive, 
rational, workable” solutions to 
the problems of Texas cities.

He named Arlington Mayor 
Tom Vandergriff chairman and 
Dr. Early Lewis, a Trinity 
University profe.ssor of political 
science, vice-chairman and said 
he would appoint about 100 
additional members. The the 
governor asked for an interim 
report and recommendations by 
Dec. 1.

/  /

protection are a vital cemsidera* 
tion of industry in setecting new 
locations and in expansion of 
existing ones. The resolution 
pledged the RepuUlcan Party  
Chairman to dko all that ia 
possible “to assist these govern  
mental bodies in finding equit
able means for the accomplish
ment of these goals.”

Delegates named to the state 
convention are Bill Crooker, 
Winston Wrinkle, Bill Sneed, Dr. 
Akin Simpson, Jim  Williams, 
Helen Shive, Jack Lipscomb, 
Mary Joy Cowper, Robert 
P e n n e r , Vernon Swafford, 
Dorothy Reeding, Marie Hall, 
and W. J. Sheppard.

Alternates will be John 
Bennett, Dorothy Hall, Robert 
Penner, Avelia Swafford, Jo  
L i p s c o m b ,  Doris Williams, 
Nanette Simpson, Lola Shep
pard, Clyde Angel, Betty 
Wrinkle, Joyce Crooker, Shirley 
Lee and E. A. Fiveash.

Ray Echols submitted a 
r e s o l u t i o n  condemning the 
recent campus riots and saying 
“the silent majority is very 
m u c h  against the loud
mouthed minority who are 
seeking the downfall of this 
nation by destroying our facili
ties of higher education through 
rioting, willful destruction and 
by downgrading the love of 
country, flag and freedoms for 
which so many have given their 
lives.”

Mrs. Robert Penner submitted 
a resolution that historical 
points of interest in Big Spring 
be publicized and clearly 
marked and all efforts made 
to preserve and document them.

Resolutions were also ap
proved supporting the president 
for his decision on the Cam- 
I'odian war “whether hi.story 
proves him right or wrong.” 
and supporting specific action 
to obtain information regarding 
pri.soners'of North Vietnam.

Winston Wrinkle submitted 
resolutions backing Gamer 
McAdams, local Republican 
c-ndidate for Precinct 2 county 
commissioner; \(leorge Mac- 
Connell, local candidate for 
118th district clerk; George 
Bush, candidate ior state sena
tor; and Paul Eggers, for 
governor.

Res(riutions were approved 
commending Dr. Simpson, party 
chairman; Jo Lipscomb, vice- 
c h a i r m a n  ; and Winston 
Wrinkle, district committeeman, 
for their service to the party.

Permanent officers chosen for 
the convention were Dr. Simp
son, chairman; Joyce Crooker, 
secretary; James Williams, 
sergeant at arms; and Mrs. 
R o b e r t  Penner, parlU* 
mentarian. /

/
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Hospital Week
Planned At VA
National Hospital Week, an an- types of senices, ranging from 

nual obser\ance established by cs«)0 to personal services, to 
the American Hospital As-socia-i^^* ”̂ ^®' recreation activiti«.
tion to focus attention on the' of all ages help in

ways that mean so much to lone-work that hospitals are perform-
hi£ ly patients. Many visitors willing In providing 

year-round care, will be 
served at the Big Spring VA 
Hospital this week.

The highlight of the week will 
be the recognition ceremony for mg. Youth volunteers 
adult volunteers Tuesday atTJQ  only now experiences
p.m. in Room 232.

find that they, too, can find a 
place to help — a jdace to fill 
their own spare time by helping 
others. Many “senior c i t i z ^ ’’ 
find the work especially reward- 

find not 
but, in

some cases, decide upon a health
Fifty-four volunteers will b e ” 

honor^  for their services to the for the patient does not
patients and hospital. Music will;<**se on discharge from the VA 
be provided by these members hospital — care is continued 
of the hospital staff — Mrs. several different prp-
Elizabeth Anderson, W. H. grams based on the patient’s 
Brooks, Julian Patterson, Mrs. need and eligibility, taiduding 
Cynthia Fritsche, Mrs. Marie care through their hometown 
Peay, Mrs. EUa McCutchan,i Physician at VA expense. Pres- 
Mrs. Frances Archie, Mrs. Betty I ently 402 veterans are in the
Coffee. Carl Reynolds and Chap- local hospital’s program, and 
■ “ ■ -  - I ^  veterans being fd-

Chap-
lain Robert Knutson. Refresh
ments will be furnished by the 
VA E mpicyes’ Association.

This year’s theme. “Your Hos 
pital Cares,’’ emphasizes the in
terdependence of all community 
health services. The VA HospiUd 
depmds heavily on the commun
ity, Director Jack D. Powell 
commented, and at the same 
time fills a vital role in the 
community health services. Over 
3.500 patients are treated at the 
235 b ^  facility each year; and 
outpatient visits are surpassing 
8,000 visits.

Volunteers play a vital role in 
the hospital’s program. Last 
year, volunteers contributed 22,- 
m  manhours performing many

lowed for cancer under the hos- 
pital’s 'Tumor Board ReKlstry 
program to assure conwued 
medical evaluation in event of 
recurrence or advancement of 
the disease. Every assistance is 
given veterans in need of nurs
ing home care following hospi
tal discharge, to obtain this care. 
During the current fiscal year, 
the local VA Hospital has had an 
average of 27 patients a day in 
the contract nursing home pro
gram.

For those who are interested, 
guided tours will be available 
Wednesday through Friday by 
contacting Mrs. Ara Cunning 
ham. Director, Voluntary Serv 
ice, 283-7361, e x t 38.

ffiters Seize 350 
Pounds Of ^ e e d '

Irondon)
HOWARD COUNTY WINNERS — Lawrence N. Davis, “comeback rancher of the year’’ (left) 
and Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins, “homemaker of the year,’’ were presented award from the Re
gion II Soil and Water Conservation District Friday night by waiter Humphry, retired man
aging editor «f the Fort Worth Press, (right).

Howard Countians Share

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Offi
cers seized 350 pounds of Chica
go-bound marijuana valued ^ t  
nearly $700,000 In underworld 
traffic Saturday. Seven long
haired men and two teen-age 
girls were arrested.

In an ap^ren tly  unrelated 
case late Thursday, officers con
fiscated 92 pounds of heroin 
worth $25 million at retail. Four 
persons were charged.

Most of those arrested Satur
day were from the Chicago area. 
One was from San Antonio.

State, city and customs offi
cers made the marijuana raid 
early Saturday on a plush motel 
near the airport.

Officers said thev seized five 
suitcases and two footlockers of 
the weed, plus more not yet 
packed, after the haul was 
brought to the motel early Sat 
urday morning.

Sgt. Jack Westbrook of the 
police said the “good quality' 
marijuana apparently was bound 
for Chicago and would have been 
sent there via commercial plane.

He estimated that when cut 
and rolled into cigarettes, the

___ By JEAN FANNIN
Two Fort Worth visitors were 

on hand Friday night at the 
Region n  Soil and Water 
Conservation awards banquet
Friday night at Howard County 
Junior CoUege.

FOR MOTHER ON )AY

OUR SUPERB 
FOOD, PLEASING 

ATMOSPHERE, 
EXCELLEN T  

SERVICE ARE 
ALL ON THE 
MENU FOR

MOTHER ON HER DAY. TAKE 
HER TO THE BRANDIN' IRON INN 

THIS SUNDAY. SHE'LL HAVE 
A GRAND TIME

OPEN 12 NOON TO 9 P.M.

BRANDIN'IRON INN
SAN ANGELO HWY.— S. HWY. 87

Farmers and ranchers from 
45 counties were here to see 
W a l t e r  Humphry, former 
managing editor of the Fort 
Worth Press, and W. A. “BUI” 
King, agriculture represent
ative of the Fort Worth 
C h a m b e r  of Commerce, 
recognize outstanding persons in 
Region II.

T h r e e  Howard County 
residents were among those 
honored at the dinner sponsored 
by the Martin-Howard-Midland 
district. They were Mrs. Joe 
Mac G a s k i n s ,  Knott, 
“homemaker of the year” for 
the region; Lawrence N. Davis, 
Coahoma, “comeback rancher” 
of the region; and Tim Whit
tington, Big Spring High School 
student, first place winner of 
the regional essay contest.

Mrs. Wallace H. Whittington 
accepted the sUver cup for her 
son who was unable to attend 
the banquet. Mrs. Gaskins was 
presented with a sUver tray, 
and Davis received a silver 
bowl.

Leo K. Gee, First United
Methodist Church, gave the 
invocation.

The Kendall SoU and Water 
Conservation D i s t r i c t  was 
presented with $300 as the 
outstanding district in the 
region which comprised one- 
fifth of the state.

Plaques were presented to the 
Del Rio Chamber of Commerce, 
“outstanding civic group;” J . B. 
Harmon, Concho River District, 
‘ ‘outstanding business-profes
sional;” and KNAF, Fredericks

burg, “outstanding radio sta-
mariiuana would be worth about 
$2,000 a pound—or $700,000 total.

tion.
SUver bowls were given to 

Otto Schumann, Albert, “out
standing rancher;” and Tel 
F. Robbins, Bandera 
School, “outstanding teacher; 
and a cup was presented to 
Juanita SUvers, Leal^ H i^  
School, third place winner in 
the regional essay contest. 
Hatch Smith, Llano High 
School, second place winner, 
was unable to attend, but wUl 
be given a silver cup.

The haul was smuggled into 
Texas from Mexico, Westbrook 
said.

Bond was set at $20,000 each 
for two men. The others were 
held under $10,000 bond each. 
AU were held in JaU in lieu of 
bond.

Charged with receiving and 
concealing imported marijuana 
and p la c ^  under $20,000 bond 
were Thomas MUler Chaney IV, 
19, of Pittsburgh, Pa., and John

T H E W EEK
i vB To Display Work

Suzanne GUlesple, Big Spring, 
is among the seven Ninth Texas 
State University seniors who 
are showlni

(CoBtinned from Page 1)
ing examples of work 

in advertiung design Friday.

The banquet is a rotatii^  
affair and was last held in this 

! district about 15 years ago, 
Gerald Miller, representative of 
the local agriciutural office, 
said.

A special guest at the dinner 
was George Baker, state 
representative Winston Wrinkle, 
vice president of the local 
Chamber of Commerce, wel
comed the visitors, and Rev.

Big Spring Chamber of Qim- 
merce has set a “Blast O ff’ par
ty for Wednesday, and some in
dustry announcement is ex
pected. The Industrial team has 
been busy with prospects In re
cent weeks, and perhaps some
thing wUl JeU.

CARPET REMNANTS
Large Setceikm oa Haad 

at % of Reg. Price.

SEARS Wl RitniMH 
DMI ul un

SO on one sense deposits were 
steady to up slightly. Loans were 
up by three-quarters of a million 
dollars.

Once more, the appeal has 
gone out to make sure that 
everyone is included in the 
current U.S. census. If you are 
not absolutely certain that you 
or your famUy has bmn 
enumerated, please call the 
Chamber of Commerce first 
thing Monday.

HCJC faculty mend)ers came 
in for across-the-board salary 
raise last week. Hiey each got 
$500 more or about seven per 
cent on base pay or less on 
the higher In^ckets which in
clude higher degrees and long 
tenture. Total cost to the budget 
is about $24,000, which wifi be

B i g  I m p a l a

offset largely 
revenues.

by more state

Unusually well attended and 
rewarded by some five score 
professions of faith during the 
past week has been the Youth 
Crusade at Comanche Trail 
Park. The services have been 
extended to include a final one 
at 3 p.m. today.

T w e n t y - o n e  senior un
dergraduate art students will be 
displaying their work in various 
fields from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
in the Main gallery of the 
NTSTU Art b u i l^ g . The show 
remains open through May 22. 
Miss Gillespie is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gillespie, 
2905 Hunters Glen and is a 1965 
graduate of Kings Park High 
School in New York.

Joseph Woodbury, 19, of Wood- 
stock, m.

Also charged on the same 
counts and placed imder $10,000 
bond were Christine Ruth Barr, 
18, of Pittsburgh; Thomas Don
ald Kasavich, 26, Des Plaines, 
ni.; Dominick Jose(A D’Agos
tino, 24; Allen Wesley White, 34; 
Richard John Walberer, 31; and 
David Howard Prussat, 19, all 
of Chicago.

A second girl, 19, of San An
tonio, was not at once charged.

An examining trial was set for 
10 a.m. May 19.

Staim And Crowns For
Timex Watches

Grantham Jewelry 
395 Male

'\

"THE TOPPER"
ICE CREAM SHOP

35 -FLAVORS- 3,5
SPLIT’S—SUNDAES 

SODAS-M ALTS  
SHAKES

1909 S. Gregg

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

Zales
Collector^
Radios
YOUR CHOICE ONLY

$ 1 4 8 8

Alt Solid State Radies

BLUE MAX 
RADIO 

Space Age 
Collector's 

Itom

ANTIQUE CAR 
RADIO 

To Add To 
A Cor Buff's 

Soriot

KNIGtfrSHEAD
RADIO

In Shining 
Armor

OVILWAR 
CANNON RADIO
Civil War 
Buff's Dolight

10Z A LE SIIWBLIIIS
V A sV e  n o th in g  w i t h o u t  g o u r  lo v e

Datamate Computer Systems, 
Inc., which already Is in 
production on its No. 16 model 
has announced its Datamate 70, 
a highly compact version that 
has amazing versatility for its 
size. This one could almost fit 
into your brief case.

M. Sgt. Gordon Utz has been 
nontinated by Webb AFB as its 
entry in the Airman-of-the-Year 
contest for the Air Training 
Command. Not only has Sgt. 
Utz been highly efficient at 
Webb, but he has been active 
in base end community affairs 
outside his duties. He is a real 
participant.

I

When )TOu buy any Impala 
V8 model during our 
“400” Sale, here’s how 
you can get two popular 
0 ctrat at no extra charge.
Order the eptiont you’d 
prelwfcly.erder anyhow.

A Turbo Hydra-matic 
tranamiation, radio, Comfortilt 
■leeriog whe^, front and rear bumper 
g u a ^  and white stripe tires. All 
popular items that you’d likely 
w ant—sale or no sale.

\

Assd for nothing e itre  got o 
Mgsor 4BB iiM.-ln. VB ongino 
•nd'Bisal oxheusta.

That’s the deal. For no extra 
coot we add our big 265-hp V8 engine 

* runs on regular gas, along with 
i  ih««i exhaust s)riteffl. (The manu- 
Ihelarcr’s niigeated retail price 
taglading Federal excise tax for the

regular fuel 400 V8 and dual 
exhausu is S93.75.) |

But that’s only the beginning. 
Because your Chevrolet d<Mler is 
really apxious to deal these days.
You sovo when you buy it.
You sovo whon you drivo it.

The Impala you’re buying got 
to be America's No. 1 car because

of all the value f e a tu ^  bnfh right in. 
Features like flush-and-dry rocker 
panels that fight rust Inner fenders 
to protect the outer fenders. Long 
lasting bias belted ply drea, steel 
side guard beams in every door for
added protection, an acrylie lacquer 

■ by Fisher.

C H E V R O L E T

finish over its solid Body <
All of which also oontrtbutea to 

Impala’s traditionally high resale 
value.

You’re gettiof Anwrioa’i  N a  
car on sale. The car more people 
buy—year after year after year.
On Solo. How can you beat that? 
Panina fva tUvl, Smo* «• ant.

Right Car. ( . R ^ h t N o M b

That celebrated roping m atdi 
here last week saw Ronnye 
Sewalt best Barry Burk by 
averaging 12.57 on 10 calves. 
Man that’s roping! When be 
averaged 13.50 a year before 
on 10 calves, everyone figured 
that was about as low as you 
could go. Incidentally, the Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo comes up June 24-27.

Good news for some 200 young 
peoDle who have to w<Mk to help 
earn their way through school 
was approval of $48,8M fm* the 
work study program id- 
ministered through Howard 
County Junlm* CoU^e.

Volunteers are being honored 
these days. Friday evening the 
Big Spring State Hospital paid 
its respect'', to scores who have 
given time and otherwise helped 
with the program there. 
Tuesday, the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital staff wiU 
say thanks to its vedunteers.

It was a sort of homecoming 
for Col. Ralph Brooks, who was 
the dining-in speaker for Class 
70-07 Friday. Col. Brooks a Big 
Spring man, recently returned 
from a command in Vietnam 
and has been stationed in 
Florida. Another hometown-boy 
who made good is Dallas 
Woods, who was made trust 
officer and auditor of the First 
National Bank In Lamesa.

Thu Big Spring

Hurald
PuWWmS Sunday morning eno ikdoy oftornoon* mcopl Solurdoy 

by HorlaHonta Nowlpapers, In c . 710 
Scurry.
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Writers Should 
Be Read, Not Seen

Opinion May Cost Heatly, 
Coviness State Revenues

My picture printed in The Herald 
recently has not had the effect on 
my readers I would have hoped.

A woman wrote that I looked like 
her first husband, to whom she stayed 
married eight days. Another woman 
said I didn’t look like her idea of 
a writer at all, but a beer or corset 
salesman at the end of a long day. 
Still another commented, “Whatsa 
matter, honey? Were you bom too 
soon for pep pills?

I’M NOT TOO crazy about the pic
ture myself, but I have learned to 
adjust. I know it is disillusioning and 
often disappointing to meet writers 
face to face. It’s like discovering John 
Wayne has training wheels on his 
horse.

Some writers (especially book au- 
thore) solve the problem by using 
their high school gradij^tinn pictures. 
(The Vaseline coate^P^ waves and 
megaphones are dead giveaways.)

The rest of us take our lumps. Re
cently I had occasion to take some 
tests at a clinic and was running 
around like the first act of "Oh Cal
cutta!”

I WAS CLUTCHING a TV Guide 
in order to bridge a credibility gap 
when a husky Big Springer charged 
me and said, “Good grief! I had you 
figured for a smaller man. Wait’ll 
I tell Betty.”

“I write thin and tall,” I apologized 
and immediately crouched.

“You look like just a plain old, 
fat Texan,” he growled.

He had expected Clark Gable and 
was confronted with “Jose Jimenez.” 
I wanted to sit down and cry but 
all the chairs were metal.

I
I KNOW HOW the poor man felt.
Probably the same when I discov

ered Truman Capote wasn’t a bari
tone; Jacqueline Susan couldn’t 
make den mother, Mickey Mantle 
passed up milk for gin at a Kansas 
City clip joint and Mary McCarthy 
didn’t want to keep the faith.

I have always subscribed to the 
theory that writer^ should be like the 
old radio heroes and heroines — 
heard but not seen.

Then they could be anything you 
wanted them to be, limited only by 
your own imagination.

“ PASTE-POT” men should be 
people of mystery who regard reality 
as a nice place to visit, but they 
wouldn’t want to live there.

Writers should be a little weird and 
a lot unconventional. They should be 
wild, zany, ^citiqg , stimulating and 

“ unpredictable. It takes a lot of 
imagination from the reader.

I wanted to run after that man 
and say, “Would it help if I told 
you I had a trench coat? That I type 
my column from a whizzing motor
cycle? That I don’t kick dogs, but 
1 used to chase women? That 1 was 
told to check in my OU baseball uni
form by Coach Jack Baer “because 
son, you’ll never weigh 150 and all 
pitchers should weigh at least that 
much?”

Alas, it was too late.

T H E Y  COULD run WUlie 
Shakespeare’s photo with my column 
and that one reader would still see 
me — all 217 pounds — shivering 
in the clinic, insecure and clutching 
a TV Guide. He could never identify 
with that.

-WALT FINLEY

AUSTIN (AP) -  Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin apparently has 
s q u e l c h e d  further business 
dealings between legislators and 
the state. *

Two lawmakers who probably 
will feel immediate effects from ! 
an attorney general’s opinion! 
issued Friday are Reps. Don 
Cavness, Austin, and W. S. 
Heatly, Paducah, House Ap- 
p r o p r i a t i o n s  Committee 
chairman.

Martin held that the state 
cannot legcdly pay a legislator 
d r his business f&m for goods

or services sold to a state 
agency if he was in the 
legislature when the funds were 
approprated.

State Comptroller Robert S. 
Calvert asked for the opinion, 
an informed .source said, after 
receiving a complaint about an 
insuranc-e agency in which 
Cavness is a partner receiving 
state checks.

Cavness’ firm won a contract 
through competitive bidding to 
insure some 600 vehicles 
operated by t,he Department of 
Mental Health and Mental

Retardation MHMR, said Earl Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May IQ, 1970 3-A 
Scott, the agency’s legal adviser 
and assistant to the MHMR 
commissioner.

Will the decision force can
cellation of the contract \ndth 
Cavness’ agency?

“I’m afraid so, if I un
derstand what you’ve just read 
me,” Scott said after he read 
the summary of Martin’s 
opinion. '

Another legislator who might 
be affected is Rep. W.  ̂ S.
Heatly, Paducah, who rents 
office space in his home town 
to the Texas Employment 
Commission. Heatly also has 
sold sand and gravel from a 
pit he owns to the Highway 
Department and to road 
builders under contract to the 
state.

Art You Tirtd of Washing In Public?
Uncover A New Way To Wosh f !

Coma By'
or Call(

Big Spring 
Hdw. for A 
Fret Home 

Demonstration 
267-5265

Hoover’s Portable Laundry 
Headquarters for Howard County

Big Spring Hardware Co. 117 Moin

System Flexibility Helps 
Stretch Water Supply
Flexibility of the Colorado 

River Municipal Water Dis
trict’s system is being brought 
into play to stretch water sup
plies pending rains.

Although the district topped 
a billion gallons for the first 
time in its deliveries this year 
curing April, the amouiU with
drawn from Lake J. B. Thomas 
was about 100 million less than 
required for the municipal 
customers. Or to put it another 
way, the amount supplied from 
the low-quality water of the 
diversion wwlcs, plus that 
coming from the new Lake E.

V. Spence reservoir, exceeded 
mining and industrial con
sumption by approximately 
100,000,000 gaUons.

Lake Thomas still has about 
30,000 acre - feet (or about 30 
billion gallons) which is being 
stretched because this wata* is 
of best quality and is used in 
maintaining sound quality of the 
system.

During April, the district 
delivered 758,598,000 gallons to 
municipalities and 410,677,922 to 
mining and industrial users, a 
toUl of 1,169,275,922. This 
brought to 2,050,137,000 gallons

Borden Included 
In Road Projects
'The Texas Highway Com- Ranch to Market network in

/n i s s i 0 n has approved 
development of three miles of 
Farm to Market Roads in Bor
den County as part of the 1970 
Texas Farm to Market Road 
Program. District Engineer J. 
C. Roberts of the Texas High
way Department said the esti
mated cost of the work is $142,- 
70^

The proposed project of the 
usual farm to market road 
design will extend from the end 
of the presently desipated  FM 
1054, south for a disUnce of 
three miles and will consist of 
constructing grading, structures 
and surfacing. The work will 
be under the supervision of 
Homer Ray, senior-resident 
engineer, Snyder.

Work authorized in this 
county is part of 543.1 miles 
oI Texas Farm and Ranch to 
Market Roads earmarked for 
d e v e l o p m e n t  in the new 
program, a n d  includes 144 
p r o j e c t s  in 109 counties. 
Estimated total cost of the 
program is $22 million. New 
construction totals 377.6 miles, 
with an estimated cost of $18.2 
million. •

TTie remaining $3.8 million 
rejM^sents additional financing 
on 165.5 miles of |«viously 
designated roads.

TTie additional new mileage
brings |he designated Farm and

• ‘ *' ............ .

Duncan Named 
PBPA Director
Dave Duncan, veteran West 

Texas drilling contractor, 
has been named a director for 
the Big Spring area on the 
board of the Permian Basin 
Petroleum A.ssociation. Duncan 
has been a member of PBPA 
since its organization.

The association’s officers and 
directors will held a meeting 
I t the Midland Petroleum Club 
at 2:30 p.m. May 19.

Texas to 39.8 thousand miles. 
This is 1^  times the combined 
total of all state - maintained 
hi^w ays in the six New 
England states.

In th* new program, 77 per 
cent — 235 miles — of the new 
mileage is used by school buses. 
Sixty-seven per cent — 207 
miles — is included in rural 
mail routes. The FM system 
also includes some of the most 
scenic' travelways in Texas. 
One-third of the total mileage 
of the 10 Texas Travel Trails 
is over roads in the FM-RM 
system.

the municipal requirements for 
the year and 1,658,229,033 
mining and industrial, a grand 
total of 3,708,366,333 gaUons, an 
over-all increase of 9.26 per 
centm

April production included
343.435.000 gallons from Lake 
Spence, and another 100 million 
gallons of the mining require
ments were from the non- 
potable water from the diver
sion works.

During April Odessa used
344.680.000 gallons, up 4.90 over 
April a year ago; Big Sfulng
187.103.000, down 9.92 per cent; 
Snyder 51,748,000, down 8.41; 
Stanton 7,460,000, up 42.87, and 
Midland — a new customer —
167.607.000.

Last week, municipal users 
were using upwards of 40 
million gallons of water a day, 
led by Odessa with a daily de
mand of 15 million. M i^and 
used 13.5 million, although its 
average is around 10 million a 
day. .Rig Spring is using eight 
million and Snyder three 
million, about average. Stanton 
uses about a quarter a million 
gallons per day.

By bringing Lake Spence 
water from Coke County to 
Moss Creek Lake, for one 
mixing, and on to the Big 
Spring terminal for another 
with Lake 'Thomas water, 
chlorides in the Spence water 
are reduced to an approved 
standard. 'The brine water from 
the diversion works on the 
Colorado River above Colorado 
City is pumped to Sun Oil 
Company and to Walsh & Watts 
repressuring units.

THE

Mobile H  0  M  E  S a l e s
CO.

710 W. 4th Phone 267-5613
JEFF BROWN, REALTOR

New Mobile Homes Arriving Deiiy, Buiit By The
Nation's Largest 
Manufacturer.

No. 1 Moduiar-Mobile Home

• ,  Superior Quality —  Advanced #  
Engineering —  Buiit To Last .,

Why Settle For Less?l \
•  Why Not Buy The Best? #

•  Prilres From $4595.00 #
Sizes To 14'x75'

- •  Up To 10 Years Financing #
We Do Take Trades

•  Delivery Nationwide •
FREE TELEVISION OR STEREO  

With Each Hon>e Purchased This WeekI

OPEN SATURDAY

10 A M.- 7 P M.

OPEN SUNDAY 

2 P.M.-6 PM.
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stripod tope Idaal for oil sports, ploy, OUR 
work and casual woor REG. 1.17 

e Sizes 10K to 13

"CARL YASTREMSKI"

BASE
BALL

I a Durabl* horso- 
hid. covor 

I e Cork cantor

MADE IN U.S.A.

Sfrm i
' " S  P A IN T

REMOVER

2 7 " x 4 5 "
P L U S H
' P I L E

\

•  Semi-pasto typo
•  Penotrotos loyors 

of old paint

ONE GAL.

3.18
•  Hoovywolght rayon plvfti pila
•  Da«w kofdaf strip# wifli 

fringod snds
•  Mochina watHoblae non-skid 
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SPECIAL—LI. Col. Ralph Brooks (left) presents the Special Flying Training Award to Air 
Cadet Peter B. Kristine of the Danish Royal Air Force. Col. Brooks was the guest 
speakerfor the undergraduate pilot training class 70-07’s dining-in.

Volunteers A t  Hospital
\

Are Paid Public Tribute

Webb Graduates
53 Pilots Saturday
student pilots of under

graduate pilot training Class TO
OT at Webb AFB, culminated 
53 weeks of intensive pilot train
ing Saturday morning when 
class members received their 
silver Air Force wings and 
certificates of aeronautical 
rating in ceremonies held on the 
flight line.

Included in the graduating 
class, which numbers 53 
members, are 44 .Air Force 
officers, three Air .National 
Guardsmen, two Marines, three 
Danish officers and one Iranian 
officer.

At the class Dining-ln held 
last night at the Officers’ Open 
Mess, eight members of the 
class were cited for special 
achievement

R e c e i v i n g  the Academic 
.Award was 2nd Lt. Mark E. 
Shaffer, and the Flying Training 
Award was presented to 2nd Lt. 
Robert S. Frank. The Leader
ship Award was won by 2nd 
Lt. Douglas R. Munday, and the 
.Am Training Command Com
mander’s Trophy was presented 
to 2nd Lt. Robert S. Spiegel. 
Receiving the Special Flying 
Training Award was Air Cadet 
Peter B. Kristense, of the Royal 
Danish Air Force. Other Oiut- 
sianding officer graduates were 
Second Lieutenants Richard L. 
Fechter. Royce 0. Fuqua and 
LYank G. Cooper.

♦  r

ii-a ■

TROPHY—Col. Anderson W. Atkinson, wing commander at 
Webb AFB. presents the Commander’s Trophy to 2nd Lt. 
Robert S. Spiegel during the undergraduate pilot training 
class TO-OT’s dining-in.

PaulAccording to Major 
.Adams, T-38 -Talon class 
commander, the class “Worked

C 130 Herculet, TAC, Clork AB, R P ,, Pt«rrton FI»W, Colo ; Harold E. Kelsllcr,

and knowledge in flying, both in 
the sky and in the classroom.”

Second Llout«nont» Earl J. Boiler, pllotiF-101 Voodoo, ADC, Grand Forki, N D.;
Instructor training (PIT). ATC. WeM 
A F l; Lowronce R. Bloncttord. C-141 Star- 
lifter, MAC, McChord AFB. Wosn , David

very^ hard to attain prormiencj(^L.,„^r^

Major Adams replaced Captain i Dover apb, doi

McGuire AFB, N.J.; William T Burchtlel. 
KC-13S, SAC. Weitever: Ttiomas F. CdCks. 
ANC; Reben A. Conlee, d e l ,  MAC.

William Dunivant a.s class com
mander Captain Dunivant left 
here April 1 to attend the 
.squadron officers school at
Maxwell AFB. Ala. Guiding the r/i^ M̂ ’̂ ^ZGC^e"/

And Frank C. Cooper, PIT ATC, Reese 
AFB; William C. Gumming, KC-135. SAC. 
PlottslMirgh AFB, N.Y.; Stephen R. 
Domer. F-IOI Delto Dagger ADC Perrin 
AFB; Dovid M Davit. C 141, MAC. 
McGuire; Samuel G. deGeneres. PIT, 
ATC, Loughlln AFB

class through the Cessna T-3T'c-’4i, mac, nottoj afb, cont; s e ^  
trainer phase was C aptain!l Fecnter, f ioo super sobre. ang; jock 
Richard Cassell fi Robert S Fronlc. F-4 Phonton> TAC.

Mcfnbers Of the groduattog ciemr their | Dovis-Monthon AFB, Ariz.; Royce 0  
eircrofte moior command and bose ofiFuouOr F 4. liSMC; John GroisiOA EC-121 
os&lgnment lollow; ' C o n s t e l l o t l o n ,  Thoikmd; JuHvs L

Coptoms Anthony W Holcomb. C-124 Gresham Jr., PIT. ATC, Moodv AFB, Go
Globm oster, ANG; Dole W VonTilborg, 
B-52 Strototortress. SAC, Carswell AFB 
First Lieutenants Harold M. Hobart Jr

Also Frank M. Hollemonn. CIS Provider, PACAF, Ption Rong AB, VietrKim; Terry M Herndon, C 123.
A1E Skyroider. PACAF. Nokhon Phonom PACAF, Blen Hoo AB, Vietnom; Michael
RTAFB. Thailond; Robert W. Roulston. A. Rolish, T-2* Flying Clossroam. ADC.I Denmark.

Glen A Knoble. C-7A Caribou, PACAF, 
Com Rohn Boy, Vietnam; Richard A 
Lovollee, KC-13S. SAC. McCoy AFB, Flo.. 
John B. Lee, C-141, MAC, Travis AFB, 
Calif ; Henry C Locklor III, PIT, ATC, 
Kecsier AFB, Miss.; Dean T. MeShone, 
C-1M. PACAF, Taiwon; Douglos R. 
Munday, PIT, ATC, Webb; John A. Pence, 
KC-I3S, SAC, Robbins AFB, Go.; Leon 
E. Perrow. B-S2, SAC, Lering AFB 
Moine; James G Phillips. C-123, PACAF 
Phon Rong; Frank Pkkort C-7A, PACAF, 
Com Rohn Bov; George M Pierson, PIT 
ATC. Columbus AFB. Miss.; David L 
Printy, KC-135, SAC, Wurlsmith AFB 
MICH.

And Charles N. Sandwich, C-123. 
PACAF, Phon Rong; Froncis X Schuler 
KC-135. SAC, McCoy; Mork E. Shaffer 
F-4 USMC. Yumo, Arli.; Robert S. 
SplogH. F-4, TAC, Oovls-Monthon; 
Cireoarv W. Sutton. PIT, ATC, Croig 
AFB, Ala.,; Eric G Thompson, B-53. 
SAC. Robbins; Andrew A. Turlington. 
PIT, ATC, Peterson Field; Joseph N 
Williamson III. C-130. TAC, Pope AFB 
N.C.; A-C Ghofour JeddI Ardoblll MAP, 
Iron. A-C Peter B Kristensen MAP 
Denmark; A-C Corsten W Nielsen, MAP, 
Oenmork, ond A-C Leo Skitford, MAP.

By TERRY STARK
“We must become involved,” 

the speaker said, and three 
score persons were called for
ward to be honored by Big 
Spring State Hospital for 
years of involvement in the 
problems of the mentally handi
capped.

Nearly 300 of the Big Spring 
State Hospital Staff and their 
guests attended the hospital’s 
third annual awards banquet 
Friday night in Allred Audi
torium to recognize those at 
the hospital and in the com
munity who have contributed 
much to the treatment and 
care of the patients there.

Cullen Akins, West Texas 
humorist, civic leader and oil 
man, was featured speaker and 
treated his audience with a 
staccato delivery of down to 
earth jokes, sayings and rhyme 
before launching into an appeal 
for involvement in “all aspects 
of Ifie community.”

Observing what he believes 
is a trend away from tradition
al American morality today, 
Akins said, “ Have we forgotten 
that in 200 years we have built 
the highest standard of living 
ever.”

“We’ve been generous, but 
what have we gamed,” he con
tinued. “We have filled men’s

stomachs, but we haven’t filled 
their hearts.”

Voicing an appeal for aauieter time” and a return to 
le founding inlnciples” of 
America, Akins said he did not 

fear the enemy without, but the 
unrest and disruption within.

For the first time, the awards 
selection committee chose six 
rather than five staff members
for the hos^tal’s Commenda
tion Award. Dr. Preston Harrl-

Alumni Group 
Gets Charter

son, superintendent of BSSH, 
said the committee had re
ceived a barrage of recom
mendations for all six winners 
and that there was little choice 
but to make an exception and 
vote six recipients of the hos-

Bital’s highest service award 
lis year.
The honorees are: Mrs. Ruth 

Billingsley, house mother at 
the Community House; Mrs. 
Nelva Briden, assistant to the 
director of nursing; Rev. L ^  
Butlar, BSSH ChaplaiiLL K. T. 
Downs, manager of the hospital 
laundry; Mrs. Dorothy Severin,
receptionist for the outpatient 
clinic; and Robert Von Rosen-

The Permian Basin Club of 
the Texas A&I University 
Alumni Association will be 
chartered at a dinner meeting 
at T p.m. Friday at the Ftk.*; 
Lodge, 1000 Cuthbert, Midland.

Ed Wagener of Midland 
( D o w n t o w n e r )  , alunmi 
a s s o c i a t i o n  president, will 
present the charter.

Gil Steinke, athletic director 
and head football coach, will 
narrate a film of the Javelinas’ 
national championship victory 
over Concordia College of 
Minne.sota. Joe Bishop, alumni 
executive director, also will 
participate on the program.

Dan Wright, 282T Stutz, 
Midland, (telephone 694-7606), is 
in  c h a r g e  o f  l o c a l  
arrangements. He asked that all 
planning to attend contact him 
for reservations. Tickets are 
$2.75.

Bishop said that all persons 
living in a 60-mile radius of 
Midland are considered eligible 
for the Permian Basin -Club. 
Those in and around Big Spring 
should contact Francis L. 
Johns, 267-6287.

berg, director of the hospital 
improvement program.

Members of the private com
munity were also honored Fri
day night for their service to 
the hospital. Dr. Harold Smith, 
head of the BSSH Volunteer 
Council, Mrs. SUr Warford, 
consultant in adult education. 
Jack Y. Smith, former chair
man of the Volunteer Council 
and now treasurer of the All- 
Faith Chapel Fund, and Frank 
Hayford, president of the All- 
Faith Chapel project, all re
ceived special awards for their 
volunteer work on behalf of 
hospital projects.

Mrs. Dorothy Wise, charge 
attendant at the Adolescent 
Unit for four years and a hos
pital employe for 13. was an
nounced as Psychiatric Aide of 
the Year on the basis of her 
thorough knowledge of hospital 
operations.

Chaplain Butler held a short 
memorial service for hospital 
employes who had died while 
in service there.

Two On Honor 
List At TWU
DENTON — Names of 

students at the Texas Woman’s 
University who achieved high 
scholastic averages during the 
fall semester have been an
nounced by Dr. Leslie R. Kreps, 
vice president for academic 
affairs.

The list included from Big 
Spring, Janet Allison, 1717 Yale, 
junior chemistry major; and 
Cathy Stanley, 2504 (Jbeyenne, 
junior fashion merchandising 
major.

ShoD and Save at

T m

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

WE NOW HAVE A LINE OF

Health Food Products
At Discount Prices \ \

Rose Hips Vitamin C 250 mg Digestive Enxymos
Rose- Hips Vitamin C 500 mg Natural Vitamin A 100 lU
Lecithin 19 gr. Noturol Vitamin A 200 lU
Soy Locithin Granules Natural Vitamin A 400 lU
Protoin Powder Dextrose Quick Energy Wafer*

Crossword Puzzle
ACaoss

1 Act liitlokB
5 ProjKT........ .
9 Fountain drinks 

)4  PepQint*
15 City on ths 

Truck#*
16 Blockhead
17 Transmit
1 8 Story in vers*
19 Painting style
20 Sizzling weather 

spall: 2 words
22 Pitch ■
24 Greek letter
25 Roman road 

'26 Wi8>out help _
28 Penitentiary
31 Fanatic
32 Social gathe.
34 Lukewarm
38 Poem
39 Fight
41 Girl's name
42 Useful quality 
45 Inform
48 Loud
50 Lustrous
51 Dashing Russian
54 Complaisant
55 Exist
56 Urfal
57 Wodbles 
61 French

impressionist 
63 Ripped
65 Temple object
66 Sheriff's bend

67 Redact
68 Nigerian peopfo
69 Show contempt
70 Seance sounds
71 Profound

DOWN
T Openwork fabric
2 Grocery item
3 Breathe hard
4 Pointed a certain 

way
5 Forestalls
6 Diseased outcast
7 Cuckoo
8 Of the nightr
9 Nomadic worker 

fO frutt drink
11 Having inner 

layer
12 Rich cake
13 Place
21 Surmounting 
23 Collected bits 
27 Presidential 

nickname

28 Malay boat
29 Shades of a color
30 Chills
3 1 Mawkish
33 Sonia Henie, for 

one: 2 words
35 Animal friends
36 Burl — ; singer
37 Contradict 
40 Co.'orings
43 Being
44 Household need
46 Mucilage
47 Mad* helpless; 

compound
49 German pronoun
51 Settles 

temporarily
52 Kurukh language
53 AAeaning
54 Divest
58 Advantage
59 Dressing gown
60 Hit with hand 
62 Compass point 
64 Harem room

Personnel Director Don Mor
gan presented service awards 
to staff members with five, 10, 
15 and 20 years employment at 
the hospital.

Mrs. Pearl Jenkins, of the 
hospital nursing service, was 
the only recipient of the 20 
year award. She announced 
earlier that she would end her 
long service with the hospital 
Saturday.

Awarded 15 year certificates 
were: Anna B. Burks, Grace E. 
Everett, Mary L. Fortune, Rob
ert Garcia, Gladys D. Stephens, 
Gertrude McPherson, Fernanda 
Morales, and Dulce Martin.

Ten year awards went to: 
Ames Belew, Nelva Briden, 
Ilia H. Coates, Tessie Davis, 
Gilbert Martinez Sr., Naola D. 
Mills, Lee Anna McGee, Lizzie 
B. Nielsen, Margaret G. Owens, 
Jessie Roberts, Imogene P. Wil
liams, Mary Sayers, and 
Evelyn Roger.

For five years service the 
following were honored: Mary 
L. Allen, Virgie Allen, Hazel 
Atkinson, Dorothy Buchanan, 
Mary V. Cobb, Mary H. Coch
ran, Roxy D. C o g ^ , Veta M 
Colvin, Ferrol L. Dodd, Paula
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M. Dodd, Vonceil Newton, Dr. 
James Rountree, Vanna B. 
Shaw, Dorothy Statham, Florida 
Woodard, Doris Patterson and 
Alex Jones.

Dr. Harrison also paused fol
lowing the awards presenta
tion to recognize the staff mem

bers ipho woA *t He
said tluit sometimes their work 
seems to go unnoticed but their 
(^ntribution is g rea t_________

CASA d# TACO
AitiMitle M o to u  Food 
SSsONABLY PRICED

Dhieere—Tacos—Eechlledas
Chiu H * n e » o » -P S * ^  

Gaaeamele S a b ^ N a a o s  
Tamales—Bwntea ■■ 

SopalpUlas 
Gnaitewlaras 

ChickeB-Shrlmp Dtaners 
Dine to or c in y  Oat 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
INI S. Gregg Dtol NH5I4

A Franchise Opportunity
Wonid yon like to go Into n proven ^eslww  

the help of a company with knim-how tt«t ^  w  
several stores operating In the DaUas 
cellent (Mvfits. ^ r a te  your own store ^ th  majOT imM 
of everyday household Uneas aad stffl h« •  of a 
fast growing retail chaia. We offer 
portnnlty to qualified parties. Lots of odvert^tog, tram-
Rur, location selection, aid hi opealng utore, 

..........  ‘ ■ "— clng o be, discassed ifmeat to |lf,7N  partial finaaclng 
you have good credit „  ̂  ̂ ^

We want you to see our operation first hand, we 
wUI Interview in your area or invite yon to Dallas. 
Write or call glvlag your preference and inclade yonr 
phone aamber so appointment can be made, 

o BCD AND^^AT» FASHION SWORSr JN C  
1330 North Industrie^ Boulevard 

Dallas, Texas 75207 
Telephone 214 744-3423

S IX  FLA G S IS  OPEN!

X/H
h  '

And w ail’ll’ll you 000 
tho now thnils and 
fun wo havo for you
this yoar. □  Like Los 
Voladores, tho Spec
tacular Flying Indians from Acapulco. And 
four all-now productions at tho Southom

Where in the world but

SIZ FLAGS*
O V B R  T E X A S
DALLAS/eORT WORTH TURNRIKB 
A FROjeOT OF ONEATeOUTHRear CORPORATION

Palace, Krofft’a Puppet Theatre, the C ra»low. □Horse Saloon and the porpoise show. 
And colorful new boats and adventures for 
the River Boat Ride. And the ever-new 
excitement of the Runaway Mine Train, 
the log flume ridea, the 300-foot Oil Der
rick, the Speelunkers Cave, the SIX FLAGS 
Rellroad, the petting zoo and all the

lays
lays 
j Su

others. □  S IX  PLAO t 
la now opon ovory 
wookond unSI May 2 ^  
when dally oporaBon
begino . . . ^ i t  SIX

FLAGS Fridays from 6 p.m. to 11 p.m., Sat
urday and Sundays from 10 a.m. to 10 
p.m. □  Tho one-price Bckeh adults $6.00,
children (under 12) $4.00 — covers main 
gate admission and all 85 rtdae, shows and 
attractions Inside. And, this season, you 
can charge  S IX  
FLAGS tickets on 
BankAm ericard 
or Master Charge.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servtog Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P .M .-I  PJI. 8 PJL  

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P Jf. Sunday

MOTHER’S DAT

Sunday Menu
Roasted Coraish Game Hea with Wild Rice and Broiled Fresh Tomato Half . . . .  $1.31
Swiss Steak .......................................................................................................    Tff
Moshroom Stuffed Onions ..............................................................................................
Asparagus Casserole An Gratia .....................................................................................
Romaine Salad ................................................................................................................. 2S0
Banana Boat Salad '......... ............................. ....................................................... . $ŝ
Chocolate Chiffon Pie .............................      25^
Carrot Cakn with Cream Cheese Icing ....................  ............................................... 35^

Monday Features
Turkey Pie with Biscuit Topping . . . . . ' .........................................................................
Fried Scaltops with French Fried Potatoes and Seafood Sauce .........................  | i . i i
Tomato Surprise..................................................................................................   $9̂
Broccoli wttli Lmboe Battar...........................................................................................  33^
Under the Sen Salnd...................................................    gp
encumber Salad with Soar Cream and Mayonnaise ..............................................
Pineapple Limn lee Cream P ie ............................  ...........................................
French Lemon Pie ....................................... ...............................................................
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MEN SERVICE
Marine Private First Class 

Danny L. Bohannon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Omar J. Bohannon^ 
Coahoma, was promoted to his 
present rank while serving with 
the ' Second Infantry training 
regiment, Marine Corps Base 
Camp Pendleton, Calif.

• • *
Spec. 4 Calvin D. McKenzie 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin E.’ 
McKenzie, Stanton, recently re
ceived the Army Commendation 
M ^ a l ndriie serving with the 
4th Infantry Division in Viet-

nam. He earned the award for 
meritorious sor\'ice as a 
mechanic in Company B of the 
division’s 124th Signal BatteUon 
near An Khe.

• • •
Sill C. Turner, son of Mrs. 

B. 0. Turner, Coahoma, was re
cently promoted to Army 
sj»cialist five while serving 
with the 2nd Armored Cavalry 
R e g i m e n t  near Bindlach, 
Germany.

A driver with Headquarters 
Troop of the regiment’s 1st

Squadron, he entered the Army 
in June, 1968, and completed 
basic training at Ft. Bliss, Tex. 
He was last stationed at Ft. 
Knox, Ky.

The 26-year-old soldier is a 
1963 graduatei of Coahoma High 
Scho(rf. The specialist’s wife, 
Joyce, is with him in Germany.W W W

Pvt. Preston McNeese, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. McNeese, 
Big Spring, recently graduated 
from Ft. Rucker, Ala., Army 
Aviation School. He will leave

for Vietnam May 18.
McNeese graduated from Big 

Spring High School in 1967 and 
attended Howard County Junior 
College and El Centro Coltege, 
Dallas. His wife, Sharon, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
V/. Robertson, former residents 
of Big Spring.W W W

Pfc. Benny L. Dixon is home 
for a 3(May convalescent leave 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Floyd Dixon, 904 Baylor.

He was struck primarily in

M \.  ̂ ' V  ̂ \ ^
1 > g s by shrapnel from a Big Spring (TeAos) Herald, Sunday, May 10, 19^0 5-A 

mortar shell as he alighted 
from a helicopter with the 101 
Airborne ^vision in combat in 
the Au Shau Valley of Vietnam 
April 1.

Evacuated to an emergency 
and then base hospital, he was 
brought to William Beaumont 
Hospital in El Paso where he 
made further recovery. When 
he arrived home last week, he 
was able to move about with 
the aid of a cane. Friday, he 
was invited to address govern
ment classes at Big Spring High 
School.

Dixon entered the Army in 
April, 1969, took his basic at 
Fort Bliss, his medic training 
at Fort Sam Houston and went 
overseas last Oct. 11. PRESTON McNEESE PFC. BENNY L. DIXON

Choir Boosters V \ \
To Meet Monday --

Big Spring Choir Boosters 
Association will meet a t 7:30 
p.m., Monday, In tire senior 
high school choir room, for the 
regular monthly meeting. Of
ficers will hold a board meeting 
at 6:30 l).m. in the same 
location.

Included on the agenda will 
be the installation of officers 
for the 1970-71 school year, 
awarding a scholarship, and 
year-end reports from the of
ficers and committee chairmen.
All parents and friends of the 
choirs at the high school and 
junior high schools are urged 
to attend.

2309 Scurry St., Big Spring, Texas —  Open Daily From 9 A M . to 10 P.M. 
ALL REFUNDS MUST ACCOMPANY A SALES SLIP  
PRICES IN THIS AD GOOD THRU TUES., DAY 12th

PEPSODENT
. TOOTH PASTE

FAMILY SIZE.

S T Y LE
HAIR SPRAY
REG. OR HARD-TO-HOLD

49c N ESTLE
STYLING GEL 
1^0Z. JAR

4 9 *

N ESTLE
SHAMPOO
IS-OZ.

4 9 * WIG HEADS
WITHOUT FACE 4 9 *

T IP T O P
CONTROLLERS 
3 SIZES

6 7 * Groom & Clean
HAIR DRESSING 
I^ O Z . TUBE

4 9 '

COMBS
MEN’S AND LADIES’ 
YOUR CHOICE

22 ' HAIR T IE S
■nP-TOP 
PKG. OF 19

5 9 '

ARTMATIC COSMETICS
EYE LASHES— EYELIN ER— LIPSTICK—t4AIL PO LISH ... 2 / 8 8 '

1

P a d

5Va*OZ. C

PARD
DOG FOOD

.....2 / 2 5 '

UPTO N ’S
TEA  7 3 *
g-OZ. BOX

WISHBONE 9 0 c
SALAD DRESSING ^  #  
19-OZ. BOTTLE

H U N FS m 0 (  
TOMATOES 1 0
WHOLE, 399 CAN

GIBSON'S
HOMO

M ILK

G IB SO N

FILM DEVELOPING
OFF

(KODACOLOR ONLY)

FA ST D EPEN D ABLE S ER V IC E

ACOUSTIC GUITAR
STU D EN rS

STEEL

NO. 0-100...............  ^

CHILDREN’S
RECORDS

•a

( f //

PEIGNOIR
SET

199% NYLON 
LACE TRIM YOKE 

ASSORTED COLORS

FOR THAT LAST 
MINUTE GIFT

LADIES'
WALTZ LENGTH

GOWN
100% ACETATE 
Assorted Shades 

Sizes S, M, L

LADIES'

SLIPS
100% NYLON 
LACE TRIM 
SIZES 32-38 
ASSORTED

BIKINI PANTIES

S TStretch Lace 
One Size Fits All

NYLON
HOSE

PLAIN OR MESH 
8V2-1 1

U dles PANTIES 
199% Nylee, White

LADIES'

DRESSES
Printed Whipped Cream 
Dresses In Ass'td. Colors 

No. 8539 
Sizes 14-20

BATH TOW ELS
VELVETIZED

HAND
TOW EL.

BATH
TOWEL.

DECORATOR RUGS
$ 3 6 725x47

59% POLYESTER 
59% NYLON 
NO. 8N

ROOM S IZ E  RUGS 
S’x l ?

Gold or Avocado 
NYLON

COWBOY
BOOTS

Hand Made In Spain 
Leather Lined 

Round Too No. 8907

9^-12
BROWN

LADIES’

SANDALS
VINYL UPPER

5-1OV̂
ASSTD. COLORS.

MEN'S WORK BOOTS
19” LEATHER TOP WITH
BUCKLE FOR MORE ANKLE SUPPORT 1 0 .9 7

LADIES’

Velveteen Shoes

3 ”
Soft Velvet Upper 
Rubber Sole 
4Vi-9........................

TYPIN G
STAND

2 DROP LEAVES 

SUPPORTS 159 LBS.

STEEL

CONSTRUCTION

OIL PAINT 
KIT

Wood or 
Metal Box

7*Piec«
RANCHERS

SET

$ 0 8 8 Stool and. Plastic 
Construction

BUGS A WAY

S H E ir  P A P ER

2 9 *13"x25'
ASSORTED

JOHNNY LIGHTNING 
CARS BY TOPPER

ASSORTED MODELS 
YOUR CHOICE...........

HAND EDGER

ONE
W HEEL

LAWN EDGING

STEEL  
20' R O L L . . . 7 9 '

' CHILD'S
LOUNGE CHAIR

ALUMINUM 9 6 6
FRAM E_____

HOSE NOZZLE
FAN
SPRAY
BRASS.

LAMPLIGHTER

Turns Lights On ^
at Dusk end ■
Off at Dawn...........%

1 9 9

NITE-LITE

Wall Hugger 1 
Has 3 Outlets 
Glows In The Dark

SHELF BRACKETS

7 7 ‘

STEERING WHEEL 
COVER

"Sport Grip" ■  AA
Long Lasting I  '  '
Leather.................... ■

SOLDERLESS 
ELECT. TERMINALS

For Auto
Wiring
10-22-Ga.

TURTLE OIL
8-In. Black
Wrought
Aluminum.

4 In 1 Oil 
Lubes, 
Penetrates.

IRON REST

ASBESTOS 
LINED. . . .

BRAKE SPRING 
PLIERS

CHROME PLATED 1 
HEAT T R E AT ED . . ■

1 3

HEDDON
ROD AND REEL

No. 1000 Rod 
No. 120 Reel 
With Line...........

ROD HOLDER

FOR USE IN 
YOUR B O A T . . . .

LANTERN HOLDER

NO. LH3950 
FOR BOATS.

7 7

EMBLEMS

Stick*On 
For Boat
Trailer or
Camper. . .

/ / ,

c
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News Briefs
Cubs Stage A Circus Play
Cub Scout Pack 29, Elbow I Long. j

Elementary', held their final Wolf badges were presented to! 
pack meeting of the school year V’illiam Gressett. Steve Coroley 
Thursday night, with scouts I and Roland King were not

withpresenting a circus-play 
acts from the dens.

Den 1 presented Randy 
Cregar, drummer, and Mike 
Anderson and John Summers, 
tumblers; Den 2,» Dale Earnest,

present to receive their badges. 
Denner and assistant denner 
badges were given to Mike 
G r e e n e  and Kim Longi 
respectively.

I C u b m a s t e r  Bill Cregar 
muscle man, Randy Reaves, presented the Webelo badges to 
snake charmer, Mike Greene, John Wright and Wade Hooper, 
whip-lasher, and Kim Long, i Scouts w ho have recently 
magician; Den 3, William received Bobcat pins are 
Gressett, wild man; and Weldon Nichols, Randy Reaves, 
Webeios,,, Wade Hooper, rope Vance Stevens and Preston, 
climbe.*, jimmy Mc/doo, strong McKee.
man, Gary Martin, Bozo the Summer activities announced! 
Gown, John Wright. Jumbo the include a June swimming party 
Clown. Kim Denton, Pancho the at the Forsan Pool, a July trip 
rope climber. to Sonora Caverns and an

The pack then played •'turtle August picnic at Comanche Trail 
race," which was won by Kim Park.

TCU To Confer Honorary Degrees
FORT WORTH — Texas will be awarded the honorary 

Christian University will confer, doctor of science degree. To 
honorary doctoral degrees upon receive the honorary doctor of 
an internationally recognized divinity degree will be Dr. J. 
s u r g e o n ,  a distinguished Robert Moffett, senior minister 
minister and two well-known of Houston’s First Christian. Dr. 
author-educators during spnng Rebecca Smith Lee, Lexington, 
commencement May 17 at 7:30 ;Ky.. former TCU English 
p.m. in Daniel-.Meyer Coliseum department chairman, will be 

Dr. Randolph Lee Clark.'given the doctor of literature 
president and professor of degree, and the doctor of laws 
surgery of M D. Anderson  ̂degree will be awarded Dr
Hospital and Tumor Institute of Emmette S. Bedford of Austin, 
Houston and grandson of one f o r m e r  TCU government 
of TCU’s co-founding brothers, i department chairman.

Students To Get Diplomas
SAN ANGELO — Three Big Big Spring students due to 

Spring students, three each: receive degrees are Bobbie 
from Lamesa and Colorado'Akins, bachelor of science and 
City, and one each from James Donald Weidel and Mar- 
Coahoma and Stanton are vin E. Hall, bachelor of b u s in g  
candidates for degrees at administration. Colorado City 
.\ngelo State University thisj students are Sandra S. Mayo, 
spring. |B.S. and Cheryl Diane Turner;

Degrees will be conferred;Timothy Ronnie Smith. B.A. 
during commencement exer-j Lamesans are Keith Devem 
ciscs at 9:30 a m. Saturday,:Carter and Larry Wayne Thorp, 
May 23. on the ASU academic B.B.A.; and Jimmy Don 
mall. Graduation .speaker will Lightfoot, B.A.; from Coahoma 
b e  Dr. Grover Murray,'is Edward Wolski, B.S.; and 
president of Texas Tech Univer-1 from Stanton is Davye June 
sity. I Loyd. B.S.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

CHECKING THE LINEUP — Susan Ladner, M iss Missis.sippi, (left) checks the lineup of Miss 
U.S.A. Beauty Pageant contestants as they were about to have their official picture made. 
The Miss U.S.A. Beauty Pageant will be held at Miami Beach, Florida, May 10-H.

Flotilla Enters Cambodia
On Mekong River Route

SAIGON (AP) -  A U S. and

Water Unit To Organize
STANTON -  The Martin

County Unit of Water. Inc., will 
be organized at a special 
meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday, May 
19, at the Caprock Electric Co
op Auditorium in Stanton

mid-1967 by 1,000 concerned
busmess and professional men 
and agriculturists with an eye 
toward a loqg-range solution to 
water p r o b l e m s .  The 
organization was instrumental

Presiding at the session will beiin inclusion of the Plains of 
"  - West Texas in the Texas Water

Plan, a blueprint calling for 
importation of water into the

Cecil Bridges.
Current members of Water.

Inc., residing in Martin County 
will form the nucleus of the iarea, 
unit. Bridges, however, issued, County 
an invitation to all persons organized 
interested in the future of water | -.p^Kprs
for Martin County to attend the|I more directly participate in the

Water, Inc., was formed in 1 parent organization’s activities.

units are being 
to give individual 
an opportunity to

Bus Is Hit By A Bullet
Big Spring police are in-tnotified authorities about 4:2#

shot fired earlyj* \
caliber bullet struck and envestigating a

Saturday morning into a Cf*y*!tered a window on the left rear 
hound Bus traveling west on IS of the bus. No one was injured 
20, near the North 66 Truck! The chartered bus was en
Stop.

Driver Joe Box, El Paso,
route from Six 
Texas to El Paso.

Flags over

Mary Boren In Tech Fraternity
LUBBOCK — Mary L Boren.|annual initiation banquet at 6:30 

Big Spring, is one of 260 Texas I p m. April 24 in the Tech 
Tech students who becamej^Student Union. Miss Boren is 
members of Phi Kappa Phi, na-|a senior at Tech in the college 
tional honorary society, at the of education.

School Trustees Talcing 
Another Look At Budget
The proposed $5,193,640.12

budget for 1970-71 will be high 
on the agenda Tuesday night, 
although trustees of the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict will have other matters to 
discuss in the meeting.

Among those other matters 
will be the appointment of a 
b a s k e t b a l l  coach replacing 
Kirby Pugh who has resigned 
to accept a position at Angelo 
State College. Athletic Director 
Govis Hale has recommended 

’•of Assistant

Runnels at a cost of $5,700.
Mrs. Roy Cederberg, repre

senting the Choir Boosters, will 
present a proposal to air condi
tion the Goliad Junior High 
Choral room.

Just A Fuse
A Big Spring man reported 

early Friday morning that he 
had found a “stick of dynamite" 

*1 I f *  in a tree planter in front of
the prom t^on «f Assistant settles Hotel on Runnels 
CkMch Ronald D. Plumlee to W* street. Sgt. John Scott and 
this vacancy. .i Officer Ted Lancaster dis-

Repfesentatives of t ^  covered the “dynamite” was a
Boosters and the Choir Boosters, lo-minute safety fu.se u.sed 
have asked i»rmi^sion to speak . pyjirogd men.

1 to the board Tuesday. '
’ Bert Harris, president of the 

Band Boosters, will give the 
final $1,500 payment on the 
senior high school band uni
forms and present 160 blazers 
to be used by Runnels and 
Goliad Junior hig Ĵ bands

Victoria Lawyer 
On Rights Panel

! WASHINGTON (AP) -  A
Tbe Band BoMters appeared v i c t o r i  a , Tex.. Mexican-

before the trustees last summer 
and asked the trustees to pur
chase the bbuers. with the 
Band Boosters to pay them 
back In installmenLs as they 
have been doing for the senior

American lawyer, Emanuel A 
Velasco, was named head of the 
southwest regional office of the 
J u s t i c e  Department’s civil 
rights section Friday.

Vela.sco, 42, is to open the
hish anlforms' Trustees refused, Houston office immediately, 
the purrha— The Band He was formerly assistant
Boosters
biasen lor Goliad and 7# for

was
attorney general 
Samoa.

on American

South Vietnamese flotilla of 100 
navy ve.ssels steamed up the 
Mekong River into Cambodian 
Saturday and South Vietnamese 
soldiers began landing on the 
east bank nearly half way to the 
capital of Phnom Penh after 
their gunboats silenced enemy- 
fire.

U.S.-made helicopters  ̂at
tacked enemy positions in the 
ferry crossing at Neak Luong, 
near the scene of the South Viet
namese landings 37 miles south
east of Phnom Penh. Most maps 
show Neak Luong 1»4 miles be
yond the 21.7-mile limit set by 
President Nbcon for American 
penetration into Cambodia.

A spokesman for the U.S. 
Command said its maps show 
Neak Luong “approximately 35 
kilometers from the border’’— 
or 21.7 miles inside Cambodia.

As the flotilla forged ahead, 
there were the.se other major 
developments:

—U.S. forces launched two 
new drives into Cambodia west 
and northwest of Saigon.

River, apparently in support of
the river operation 

—U.S. troops s e a r c h i n g  
through an area 80 miles north
west of Saigon inside Cambodia 
turned up the biggest enemy 
cache seized in the war, 300 tons 
of munitions and foods, military 
sources reported.

The flotilla sent up the Me
kong River consisted of 30 U.S. 
and 70 South Vietnamese navy 
craft, mo.st of them gunboats, 
and they were provided with 
American air cover.

The main aim was to open the 
river for a convoy of South Viet
namese craft carrying food and 
relief supplies to Vietnamese in 
Phnpm Penh, the foreign minis
try said. The convoy will return 
any Vietnamese wanting to 
come to South Vietnam. ^

The latest incursions into 
Cambodia placed about 20,000 
U.S. troops and an equal num
ber of South Vietnamese on nine 
scattered fronts along a 600-mile 
stretch of the border.

The U.S. Command .said ele
ments of the 2nd Brigade of the

—A South Vietnamese force ofi25th Infantry Division joined 
troops and armored columns! other American forces operat- 
pushed Into Cambodia along the|ing against enemy ba.ses in 
eastern bank of the Mekongi C am bria  80 to 90 miles north of

Israeli Planes Strike 
Arab Bases In Lebanon

TEL AVIV (AP) — Israeb^out on the-western slopes of Mt. 
warplanes attacked in .southern Hermon on the Israeli-I^banese
Lebanon Saturday, bombing and 
strafing suspect^  ba.ses of 
Arab commandos.

The 90-minute attack followed 
a warning from Israel that the 
Lebanese government take 
steps to halt commando strikes 
into Israel or face military ac
tion.

Reports from witnesses inside 
Lebanon said the Israelis also 
opened up with artillery and 
that 1/ebanese army guns re
turned the fire.

The air strikes were carried

FIRES

^ in o r

1500 block of Gregg: Fire in 
car driven by Mrs. Bill Lee 
F r i d a y  afternoon, 
damage.

No. 15 November Lane: Fire 
reported at 10:28 p.rp. Friday. 
Damage to air conditioner 
motor in home owned by Terry 
Somouski.

608 E. 12th: Fire reported at 
12:57 p.m. Saturday in house 
owned by W. E Harvey. Fire
men said apparently pan of

border.
I^banese witnesses reported 

seeing many planes repeatedly 
diving and circling, sending 
palls of smoke near villages list
ed as Kfar Chouba, Habaariya, 
Ein Jarfa and Ein Kanya.

A Lebanese military commu
nique said that only the “hills 
and valleys’’ around the villages 
came under Israeli attack, and 
not the villages them.selves.

While not saying .so, this ap
peared to back Tel Aviv claims 
the raid was directed at “tar
gets on the slopes of Mt. Her
mon that .serv^ as bases for 
terrori.sts acting against civilian 
settlements’’.

Saigon.
Field reports said the force in

volved 2,500 troops and scores of 
Sheridan tanks and armored 
personnel carriers. They were 
thrusting westward of a mas 
sive sweep by U.S. troops in the 
Fishhook region of Cambodia.

The other operation was 
launched Thursday by hundreds 
of troops of the M  Brigade of 
the 9th Infantry Division .in the 
Parrot’s Beak 45 miles west of 
Saigon. These forces were oper
ating with Vietnamese irregular 
forces. Field reports said nei 
ther of the two new operations 
has encountered much resist
ance.

The allied commands said the 
operations to date have killed 
more than 4,000 enemy troops 
and yielded thousands of tons of 
arms, ammunition and food. 
U.S. los.ses were 53 killed and 
182 wounded.

The biggest find so far was 
six miles in.side Cambodia and 
90 miles north of Saigon in 
North Vietnamese base area 
351, and sources said the Ameri
cans expected to unearth more.

In South Vietnam, enemy gun
ners loosed 22 mortar and rock
et attacks on allied positions, 
the U.S. Command said. This 
was a big drop from the 60 at 
tacks reported the previous 
night. Two Americans were 
killed and 28 wounded in the 
shellings.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters said the enemy shellings, 
mostly in the norftem  prov 
inces, killed 26 civilians and 
wounded 42.

Military .sources in Vientiane, 
Laos, said North Vietnamese 
troops .seized two outposts on 
Bolovens Plateau, the rice bowl 
for southern Laos. They said 
Pak Song near the center of the 
plateau was threatened and if it 
falls the North Vietnamese 
could'control the fertile plateau.

A U.S. Army helicopter was 
shot down in the central high 
lands near the Cambodian bor
der, killing five military combat 
photographers and four crew
men. 'Tl^ photographers had 
been covering U.S. military op
erations in Cambodia 50 miles 
we.st of Pleiku.

Coahoman Wins 
1st At Austin

Conventions Argue 
WcTr And Protests
By RAYMOND HOLBROOK

Assoclottd PrtM  W rittr

The Cambodian War and stu
dent demonstrations became 
hotly-debated issues as Texas 
Democrats and Republicans held 
their county and district con
ventions Saturday.

The old conservative - versus- 
liberal battle loomed in a num
ber of Democratic conventions 
as spirited voting developed 
over resolutions on the recent 
U. S. senate race, the unit rule, 
treatment of Mexlcan-Americans 
and party loyalty.

The Travis County Democratic 
convention at Austin by a nar
row 790-786 vote called for the 
immediate withdrawal of Ameri
can troops from Cambodia. Sim
ilar resolutions were defeated by 
Democrats at Houston and Wich
ita Falls.

Resolutions backing the action 
of President Nixon in sending 
troops into Cambodia were ap- 

- proved by ^ nntnhpr rtf Rppih. 
lican conventions.

The Val Verde Democratic 
convention meeting in Del Rio 
passed a resolution urging that 
demonstrating college students 
be required to pay for any dam
age they c a u ^  and the cost 
of lawmen assigned to the 
demonstrations.

The 'Travis County Democrats 
praised the Austin police, the 
Department of Public Safety 
and the University of Texas stu
dents for showing through peace
ful anti-war demonstrations that 
“lawful dissent is still very 
American and very alive in Aus
tin.’’

Conservative Democrats at 
Midland voted down a slate oi 
liberals to the state conventiMi. 
At Tyler the Smith County 
Democrats rejected Richart 
Brooks Hardee, a n e i^ w  of lib
eral U. S. Senator Ralph Yar
borough, as county chairman 
and p a .s ^  a resolution support
ing the unit vote-

Democrats in Di.strict 11 in 
Galena Park, a Houston suburb, 
adopted a resolution denouncing 
the winner of the senate pri
mary, Lloyd Bentsen, for con
ducting whiat the resolution call
ed his “campaign of falsehood, 
half-truths, innuendo and appeal 
to bigotry and his slanderous at
tack upon the character and 
works of Ralph Yarborough.”

A similiar resolution was de
feated in the Midland County 
convention. An Austin liberal, 
Thbmas Bones, said he had sent 
telegrams to about 20 county 
conventions in state urging that 
Bentsen be censured.

Democrats in District 11 In 
Harris County adopted a reso
lution denouncing Gov. Preston 
•Smith and Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes 
for their efforts tb push a sales 
tax on groceries.

The 'Travis County Democrats 
passed resolutions praising Yar
borough and declaring that “dis
crimination against Mexican- 
Americans in Texas today Is 
comparable to di.scrimination 
against Negroes in the South in 
tl»  1950s.” One resolution rejMl- 
manding the Texas Rangers for 
“arrogant and abrasive tactics" 
against Mexican-Americans fail
ed on a close standing voting.

In several South Texas coun
ties, Mexican-Americans had an
nounced earlier they would boy
cott the Democratic county con
ventions. In at least three South

Texas counties, a Mexican- 
American third party—La Raza 
—has been formki.

Verbal fireworks highlighted 
the political scene in El Paso. 
Hilary Sandoval, administrator 
of the Small Business Adminis
tration and the highest ranking 
Mexican-American in the Nixon 
administration, lambasted the 
Democrats in a keynote address 
at the El Paso County GOP con
vention.

He declared that in the defeat 
of Yarborough, the Democrats 
“repudiated their own dismal 
record and delivered a knockout 
blow to the bloated monarchs of 
a one-party rule in Texas. The 
loose coalition of special interest 
groups and exploited minorities 
that has kept the Democrats in 
power has b ^ n  blown sky high.”

El Paso Democratic chairman 
George McAlmon called the San
doval speech “mud-slinging and 
the Democrats retaliated by

passing a resolution to award 
Sandoval “The Spiro T. Agnew 
Awflrd.*^

The El Paso D em o crats;also 
passed resolutions asking for 
troop withdrawals from Vietnam 
and Cambodia, lowering the vot
ing age to 18 and to increase 
representation for m inority 
groups.

Lubbock County Democrats 
defeated one resolution calling 
for support of President Nixon’s 
Southeast Asia policies and then 
turned down another that called 
for the “ termination of conunlt- 
ment” of U.S. troops in South
east Asia. 'They then passed res
olutions in-aising Yarborough 
and calling for party loyalty 
and the reduction of f l i^  offense 
marijuana possession to a mis
demeanor.

Republicans at both Lubbock 
and Waco adopted resolutions 
endorsing President Nixon’s 
Southeast Asia policies.

DEATHS
Lt. R. D. Brewer 
Wednesday Rites

Funeral for 1st Lt. Richard 
Dennis Brewer, 25, will be held 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday in the 
River-Welch Funeral Home 
chapel. He was killed May 2 
in Cambodia.

The Rev. James A. Puckett, 
pastor of Baptist Temple, and 
a military chafriain will officiate 
at services, and military rites 
will be conducted at the grave
side in 'Trinity Memorial Park.

Lt. Brewer’s body will be 
returned here today. He was a 
helicopter pilot with the First 
Air Cavalry in Vietnam, and 
had been stationed there since 
February of this year.

Survivors include hLs wife, 
two sons, his parents, two 
brothers, and a sister.

He was a member of Baptist 
Temple. 'The family suggests the 
Gold Star Mothers Association 
for memorials. Military pall
bearers wiU serve, and honorary

Church, Lwaine. Burial will be 
in the Loraine Cemetery.

Mr. Harris was bom Sept. 10, 
1896, in Iredell and came to Lo
raine in 1906. He was a veteran 
of World War I.

Survivors include one brother, 
Buster Harris, Reno, Nev., and 
three sisters, Mrs. C. C. Hamil
ton, Mrs. Vanda Martin and 
Mrs. Ham Preston, all of Lo
raine.

Montana Rites 
Set For Tuesday
Last rites for Sp. 5, Rosendo 

Montana, 27, who died in 
combat in Vietnam, will be held 
'Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. in the 
St. Thomas Cathidic Church 
with the pastor. Rev. Leo S. 
F. St. John, officiating.

Burial will be in the 'Trinity 
Memorial Park with an honor 
guard from Fort Bliss at El 
Paso conducting the military 
services.

'The body of Sp. Montana has 
arrived here and is at Nalley-

pallbearers include Clifton Neil- pidde Funeral Home, 
and, James Huntley, 'Thomas §p j|(^ tana  leaves his wife.
Munn, Lloyd Duncan Jr., Eld- 
ward Woodward, and Dean Mc
Alister, as well as members of 
the DeMolay chapter.

Morris Carson, 
Services Today

WEATHER
TEM PERATURES 

By Tlw A iM daM  P rmMiEh urn
Abilene ...................................  M M
Alpine ....................................  B6 ^
Amarillo ................................ W SZ
Austin ..................................... Bt t f
Corpus ChrlstI .....................  t t  73
Dalhort ................................... 71 45
Dallas ..................................... W M
El Poso .................................  S5 56
Fort Worth ..........................  S4 67
Galveston ..............................  71 73
Houston .................................  N  71
Lubbock ................................ (7 4f
Marfa ..................................... (3 34
Midland .................................  *2 U
Son Angelo ..........................  n  61
Son Antonio ..........................  64 63
Wooo ......................................  64 66
WIchIto Foils ....................... *0 67
Wink .....................................  » 1 ---- -»
Chlcooo ................... A ..........  60 66
Denver .................................  66 44
New York ............................  60 56
St. Louis ..............................  79 67
Sun sets today a t 6:33 p.m. Sun rtset 

Monday at 6:53 a.m. Highest tempero- 
ture this date 103 In 1916 lowest temper
ature this dote 41 In 1961. Maximum roln- 
foll this dote 3.11 In 1933.

COLORADO CITY (SC)-M or 
ris Carson, 65, a former Colora 
do City resident, died at 7:15 
p.m. ^ id a y  in his home 
AmariKo.9

Funeral will be at 2 p.m. today 
in the Kiker and Son Funeral 
Chapel in Colorado City with the 
Rev. Glenn Roenfe^, First 
Baptist Church, officiating. Bu
rial will be in Colorado City 
Cemetery.

Mr. Carson was bom Feb. 13, 
1905, in Mount Vernon and was 
a  retired accountant who had

Mrs. Mary Molina Montana and 
two sons, Rosendo Jr. and 
Rolando Montana; also his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Garcia, all of Big Spring.

THEFTS
Marcy School: Principal W. 

R. Dawes reported air condi- 
initioner motor valued at $35 

stolen from school Thursday 
night.

3312 Cornell: Kenneth Partee 
Friday reported theft of lawn 
mower valued at more than $5.

Northeast Second and SH 350: 
Yndalecio Dominguez, 1302 
Johnson, reports lock broken on 
bam door and wrenches, ropes, 
halters, rakes, shovels and eleo

__ trie clipper taken. 'Theft
worked for several years for thej re^rted^ at 2:30 p.m. F Y ^y . 
International Harvester Co. in' *  v --;—
Amarillo. He was a member of 
the Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife and 
one daughter, Mrs. Jill Rejda, 
Amarillo, and his mother, Mrs. 
Mamie Carson, Mount Vernon.

Elbert Harris, — 
Lorame Farmer
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  El

bert H. Harris, 73, retired Lo
raine farmer, died at 1:35 p.m. 
Saturday in the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital, B i g 
Spring, after a long illness.

Services will be at 4:30 p.m. 
today in the Kiker and Son Fu
neral Chapel, G)iorado City. Of
ficiants will be the Rev. Clar
ence Minton, First Baptist 
Giurch, Loraine, and the Rev. 
Cecil Tune, First Methodist

Runnels JunicH* H i^ :  Bill 
Gray, building and grounds 
superintendent reported Satur
day morning that the school had 
been e n te r^  and desks ran
sacked.

Cooks Discount Department 
Store: Shoplifter reported at 
1:35 p.m. Saturday. Juvenile 
released to parents.

Gibsmi’s Discount Center: 
Shoplifter reported at 3:20 p.m. 
Saturday. One arrest was made.

MISHAPS
Fourth and Grem: Roberto P.' 

Garza, 507 Dou^as, and Roy 
A* Strassner Jr., Ranch ^  
Hotel, 2:40 p.m. Friday.

Ninth and Main: Doris W. 
Mantooth, 1406 Mesa, and 
(parked) Elton E. Watts, 160& 
Harding, 3:30 p.m. Friday.

The fifth time was the charm, and only first place region win- 
grease caught fire and set cur- for 18-year-old Rob Shive, a Ckia-ners are entered in the state 
tains afire. Minor smoke homa High School senior and
damage to kitchen.

1000 block of Northwest Fifth: 
Grassfire doused by firemen at

son of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Shive, 
Ckiahoma.

contest.
Shive graduates this month 

and plans to attend either An

2:40 p.m. Saturday. No damage, winner of the University Inter
scholastic League state poetry Child Struck Interpretation contest for Class

Saturday, Shive was named ;gelo State College or Howard
County Junior College, major-

Lynn McBride, 9, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McBride, 
1807 Alabama, was treated and 
released from a local hospital

A schools.
This makes the fifth year 

Shive won first place in district

ing in clinical psychology. He 
was elected to Who’s V^o this 
year and was named best actor 
in the speech department for 
a role in >'Our Town.” He is

Thursday shortly after 4 p.m.

public speaking events and the I also a member of the Science 
third time he has placed at re-lciub.

after she was struck by the 
front bumper of a pickup driven 
by Max Beevers, 2301 Morrison

gional contests. However, this
was his first trip to state con
test becau.se he had never placed 
first in region before this year

He began school in Coahoma
and is this year taking his first 
speech course under direction 
of Mrs. Wanda Jennings

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are due Sunday over the Pacific Northwest, Montana and 
Wyoming, and from the Lakes area south to Kentucky. Rain la forecast for parts of 
Wisconsbi. Minnesota and North Dakou. It will be warmer from the Gulf through toe South 
Atlantic states to the southern Lakes area and cooler elsewhere.
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Junior College Graduates 
OOOth Student Thursday

Howard County Junior College 
will confer its 1,000th degree 
during the spring oonunence- 
ment program Thursday at 10 
a.m. in the college auditorium.

There has been 940 stmients 
to graduate since the first 
graduating class of eight 
students received diplomas in

Initiated
BEAUMONT — New mem

bers of Phi Eta Sigma, national 
freshman honor society for 
men, were initiated recently at 
L a m a r  State College of 
Technology.

Eligibility for membership is 
based on a minimum 2.5 (3.0-A) 
grade point average for one or 
both semesters of the freshman 
year.

New Initiates include Harry 
Tidson, Big Spring.----------------

1947.
"Hie commencement address 

will be by Col. Anderson W.

Alphonse, Mendez 
Is Band Officer

Alphonse Mendez Jr., sen of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Mendez 
Sr., 704 N. Bell, wiU be 
treasurer of the Marching 
Cavalcade and Symphonic Band 
at the University of Texas at 
El Paso during the 1970-71 year.

A senior in music education, 
he is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School, and played in the 
Steer band. At El Paso, he is 
a leader in the saxo{rfione sec 
tion, a member of Kappa Kappa 
Psi, was on the official band 
staff last year, and is a soloist 
for the stage band, the Var-
BitAtlifltlfi __________ __ - .. . .OIMraUCUID*

MOTHER'S DAY MESSAGE

Okay Bobby, 
Here It Is

To Hie Editor,
At the present time, I om on the USS Denver 

(LPD-9) serving off the const of Vietnam, and 
hove just completed on operation around Cam
bodia waiting for the hijacked ship, SS Columbia 
Eagle to be released.

When a young man is away from home, he 
reoliy does realize how much a mother means to 
him. Soon it will be Mother's Day and I would 
like to do something special for my'mother. If 
you could, I would like for you to put, in your 
paper, a little message for my mother this 
Mother's Day. Something like:

To the most wonderful Mother a men
could have.
Happy Mother's Doy.
Love, your son,

Bobby.
If there is any way you could do this, I would 

oppreciate it very much.
My mother is Mrs. R. B. Plowman.

Thank you so very much, 
Bobby Plowman 
USS Denver
FPO San Francisco 96601

Atkinson, commander of the 
3560th Pilot Training Wing,
Webb AFB. A graduate of West 
Point, Col. Atkinson holds a 
master’s degree in aeronautical 
engineering from the University 
of Michigan. He also has 
graduated from the Industrial 
College of the Armed Forces,
Ft. McNair, Va., and has more 
than 4,000 hours of flying time 
in 17 different aircraft.

Ben F. Johnson, academic 
dean, will present the candi
dates, and the degrees will be 
awarded by Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
president of the college.

The processional and re
cessional at the organ will be 
by Mrs. Mary Grenier, music 
instructor. W. L. K ^ey , social 
sciences instructor, will say the 
invocation. Lucia Taylor, sopho
more music major, will sing
“Eternal Life,” accompanied by ^  ATKINSON
Mrs. Grenier. j^nediction will t»f»»ton ariciflei, Lana xay nm-mn. loving sons will have to eive 
5T T y  ; m^  LMders, chair- S v
man of the speech and drama Martha B. Choat, Dolores Clancy, Billy 
rlA rsn rtm o n t Cook, Corolyn Key Cowley, Sherry
a t f p a r im e iu .  . . .  a . Cozart, Alan L. Croy, Shello Cudde-

bock, Shelia, Genoro Davila, Arden L.
Drlnkord, Jimmy E, Dupree, Mary Jane 
Fierro.

To the Editor:
Friday a most rewarding 

thing happened to me and I 
would like to share it with you. 
After picking up my first-grade 
son, Tracy, after school, I was 
presented with the most loving 
memento I have ever received. 
I know that every other first- 
grade mother received the same 
gift made by her child. The 
reason I feel that mine was so 
special is that it was given from 
a smiling face (that has two 
front teeth missing) and big 
blue eyes filled with love.

I cannot express to you the 
feeling in my heart at this time.

In such a restless time my 
heart goes out to all parents 
who are losing their sons daily 
in the battle zones.

And so, on Mother’s Day, May 
10, 1970, it is my hope that each 
mother will pray that peace will 
come soon and that no other

The 105 candidates scheduled 
to receive the Associate of Arts 
and Associate of Science de
grees €U«:

CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATION
Daniel Alvarez, Wanda Lee Anderson, 

Shori Gall Arrington, Shelton Lee Ashley, 
Anita B. Ball, Randal A. Bonks, Joe 
D. Barnes, Carlene Barron, Frances 
Beckmeyer, Carol Benson, Kenneth Bing
ham, Douglas Blogrove, Donald Boling, 
William Bortner, Shlrely Brodshow, 
Janie Lou Brody, Charles Bridges.

Annual Red Cross 
Meeting Slated
Annual meeting of the 

Howard-Glasscock chapter of 
the American Red Cross is 
announced for Tuesday at 5: IS 
p.m. The session will be in the 
commissioners court meeting 
room in the courthouse.

A slate of directors and of
ficers to serve for the next year 
will be elected, and financial 
and activity reports will be pre
sented.

There are also some special 
service awards to be presented. 
All Red Cross members are 
invtted to attend.

Says ROTC Ought 
To Equal Hula

HONOLULU (AP) -  Mayor 
Frank Fasi disagrees with i ^  
lessors at the University of 
Hawaii who say academic 
credit should not be given for 
ROTC courses.

“I think they should get as 
much credit as those who take 
Hula lessons for credit,” the 
mayor said.

their lives.
MRS. JERRY SPENCE

Dwight L. Fortson, Nancy L. Fulgham, 
Lynda J. Fuller, Gary E. Goodwin, 
Michael L. Graves, T c^ y  J. Griffin, 
Amondo J. Guess, Kenneth R. Haines, 
Linda K. Holtmann, Linda Olsen Hall. 
H. T., Hansen Jr., Terry Lee Honson, 
Curlee Don Hudson, John D. Hull, 
Richard S. Johnston, Beverly Ann Jones, 
Charles R. Jones.

Patsy Lompkin, Thomos A. Land, 
Noomo Carol Lone, Cruz Lechuga, Jone 
L. Lusk, Owen R. McCombs, Genese 
McDonald, Marlon McMalns Jr., Linda 
Jean Massey, Nancy Elizabeth Mathis, 
Helen Louise Morgan, Robert Nabers, 
Zone Neal, Lonnie Newton, Danny Lee 
Nichols, John R. Oglesby, Robert Parra, 
Carol Joyce Phillips, Potrlclo A. Pierce, 
Monte D. Pillion.

ChrlstI J. Price, George E. Rawson, 
Kenneth Dwayne Roy, Gale Eugene 
Reining, Elizabeth Rlggon, Virginia Sue 
Russell, John Schlebel, James E. Sklef, 
Florence Jeon Slate, Colesso Kay Smith, 
Robert W. Sparks, Loro Springer, 
Michael Stephens, Philip B. Stephens, 
Neva S. Swann, Mory Sawyer Swords, 
Harold G. Tolbot, Larry Gene Tate, 
Luclo Lynn Toylor.

Shoron Joy Thomos, Myrtle TIndol, 
Morlorlo Jon Veteto, Kenton C. Vickery, 
James P. VIolante, James F. Walker, 
Glorlo J. Walther, MIchoel A. Weaver, 
Ann Wessel, Dolores Williams, Lila G. 
Williams, Sherryl K. Williams, Edward 
WIsenboker, Haleno Wozencroft, Howard 
C. Gregory.

Baylor To Yield 
Dentistry School
DALLAS — Baylor University 

trustees Thursday adopted a 
resolution to divest itself of the 
properties and facilities of the 
School of Dentistry at Dallas; 
adopted a recommendation that 
required chapel continue at the 
world’s largest Baptist univer
sity; named Dr. H. H. Reynolds 
as executive vice president; and 
named former Texas Gov.  
Price Daniel, to the Baylor 
medical college board of 
trustees.

Chapel attendance, a tradition 
at the university, is to be ac
companied by reforms including 
long - term scheduling of pro
grams, and an option of 25 per 
cent of cuts by students.

rtANOARD OF THE WORLD

D o  i t  t o d a y : . ,  i w t  ^ o m e d a y T

CadlllM Molot C« DMtiM

Perhaps you have long dreamed of owning a CadiOac . . .  then reluc
tantly settled fof some lesser car until that “someday."

You could find no better reason to make that “someday" come 
true today than the brilliant 1970 Cadillac.

Consider, for example, the grand Cadillac Sedan deVille, shown 
above. It is ^ e  most popular of all Cadillacs. Its impressive elegance 
suggests the driving pleasure Inherent in its luxurious interiors, its 
host of comforts and conveniences and the superb performance of 
its great 472 V-8 engine.' '

Once behind the wheel, you'll enjoy the near effortless handling

provided by Cadillac's variable-ratio power steering, power front 
disc brakes and brilliantly smooth Turbo Hydra-matic transmission, 
standard on every Cadillac model.

And you can enhance your motoring enjoyment with available 
Automatic Climate Control air conditioning. Tilt and Telescope 
steering wheel and the incomparable sound of Cadillac's exclusive 
AM-FM Signal-seeking stereo radio.

We think youll agree, once you've driven the 1970 Cadillac, that 
^ u 'v e  w a it^  long enough. And your authorized Cadillac dealer will 
be proud to help you make your “someday" come true . . . today.

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER'S ATTRACTIVE SELECTION OF NEW AND PREVIOUSLY OWNED CAPILUCS TODAY.,

' \ A 'V
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EXTRA SPECIAL 

PRE-FINISHED PANELING 
YOUR CHOICE 

•  SPICE ____________

•  SANDLE HOOD

I

REG. 3.95

SAVE r PER 4x8 
SHEET

Now Only
28 8

PORTABLE BUILDINGS
I

EASY TO MOVE ANYWHERE

•  QUALITY CONSTRUCTION
•  COLORED METAL SIDING
•  ALUMINUM ROOF

ANY SIZE BUILDING CAN BE— PANELED— WIRED— PLUMBED

8'xlO' ONLY 327.00 10'xI2' 459.00
DELIVERED FREE 30 MILE RADIUS 

USE FOR HOME OR INDUSTRY

NOW IT'S HERE

MORE BEAUTIFUL PA'HOS THAN EVER 
AND EASIER TO ASSEMBLE THAN EVER

•  PATIO-RIB FIBER GLASS PANELS 

12 FOOT SHEETS IN SPANISH GOLD-SNOW-AVOCADO

SQ. FT. NOW ONLY 29' SAVE 25'
SPECIAL PRICE FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

SQ. FT.

. l a t e x  ^
Ho u s e  p a in t

LATEX HOUSE 
PAINT

•  FOR WOOD OR MASONRY
•  BLISTER, BOLDEW RESISTANT
•  DRIES TACK FREE IN 1 HOUR
•  SOAP & WATER CLEAN UP.

REG. 8 «

.49
NOW ONLY

SAVE 2DO
G A L

a
M oont

ffA;UVI.d

THE SMART WAY TO MORE SPACE
A room added as an extension or wing to your 
home is the economical way to gain additional 
living space. See us for free estimate,

CA LL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE 

CA LL 267-5261
WE WILL HE^p YOU pL^N, BUILD & FINANCE

National Building Centers, Inc.
/  391 E. 2ND ST.

OPEN TILL 4.90 P.M. SAT.

COMPLETE ONE STOP SERVICE 2I7-52I1
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NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS 
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GOLIAD

COUNCIL OFFICERS—These are the young people who will' lead Student Council affairs 
for Runnels Junior High school next year. Top, from left, are Paula Madry, secretary; 
Nat Hart, treasurer; Doug Robison, vice president; Angel Pineda, president. Below, from 
left, are Runnels freshmen representatives on the Big Spring Senior High Council, David 
Long, Carrie Wheeler and Orville Rau.
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Yearbooks Are 
Distributed

\ \ BSHS

Banquets,'̂  Honors 
Highlight

By JILL RHYMES
Highlight of the week at 

Goliad was the distribution of 
yearbooks to the students 
Wednesday during fifth period.

RUNNELS

SANDS

Senior Trip Takes Class 
T 0 Houston, New Orleans
By SHARA DEE HAMBRICK
The senior class left yes

terday on its traditional trip. 
Members spent last night in San 
Antomo. Today they are in 
Houston to attend a baseball 
game in the Astrodome. From 
there they will tra\-el to New 
Orleans and spend two days, 
then will be back at 
and Galveston. They 
pected to return home sometime 
m the night Friday nig^t. 
Sponsors for this trip are Mr. 
and Mrs Ronnie Gandy and Mr.

visited the McDonald Observa
tory the next afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmer Turner are their 
sponsors, and parents were 
invited to attend.

Shara Dee Hambrick, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hambrick, is the valedictorian 
for the C l ^  of 70. Her average 

Houston!was 97.S2. She has been active 
are ex- in basketball and volleyball, an 

officer in Student Council, Beta 
Club and FHA.

Robert Herren. son of Mr and 
Mrs. Alfred Herren, has been

B\ JAN STOLT

was Kelly Gaskins with an av
erage of 92.41. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaskins. He played football and 
basketball, was in Beta Club 
and Student Council, and was 
class president.

Patsy Davis, daughter of Mr. 
Duward Davis, will be the one 
to give the parting charge to 
the junior class. Her average 
was 86.32.

Steve Herm was the highest 
one in the junior class, thus 
he will give the farewell speech. 
Ushers for the graduation will 
be Carla Hunt, Kay Smith, 
Eddie Newcomer and Gavino 
Rodriquez.

The baccalaureate will be 
held May 17 in the Sands High 
School Auditorium. Tre speaker 
for the evening will be Wallace 
Bradberfy, minister of the 
Church of Christ in Ackerly.

The commencement exercises 
will be held also in the school 
auditorium beginning at 8 p.m.. 
May 19, with the address to be 
given by Mrs. R B.G. Cowper, 
BigSprfaig.

The junior high graduation 
will be on May 18 in the Sands 
School Auditorium with Mr. 
Bradberry the speaker. Kay 

I president of FFA, all-district on Newcomer, daughter of Mr. and

and Mrs. Lon McDonald. I named the salutatorian with an 
The eighth grade class left average of 93.87. He was active 

on its annual trip to Fort Davis,both in football and basketball, 
on Friday morning. Class|was Student Council president, 
members were to eat lunch and in the Beta Club and also a 
swim at Balmorhea. They spent class officer, 
the night at Fort Davis and then I The third highest in the class

By CARRIE WHEELER
The Speech Festival will be 

held Friday and Saturday at the 
high school. Prose and poetry 
will be read Friday afternoon, 
a M  debating will be Saturday 
morning. The judges will be 
students of forensics and speech 
at the high school.

The entries for prose-reading 
are Carol Lansperry, Olga Pe
rea, Barbara Widjger, Laun 
Cartton, Patti Fitts, Kim Tuck
er, and Susane Blassingame.

Those entering the poetry 
category are Cynthia Dennis, 
Carrie Wheeler, Cindy Bynum, 
Mary Williams, Shirley Adams, 
Peggy Roth, Leslie Long, Greg 
Horton, Joyce Fickling, Sallie 
Graves, Janet Bronaugh, Leslie 
Harris, Kemp Hoop, Yolanda 
Cortez, Pam Pope, Mike 
Hendrix, Precilla Salz, Ruel 
Metcalf, Ervin Smith, Jerry  
Cole, and Kenneth Platte.

In the debating category there 
are eight teams entered. They 
are Joel Windham and Mark 
Allen; Ken Abernathy and 
David Wright; Cindy Pearch 
and Scott Langford; Terry 
Allison and Curtis Condray; 
Kitty Thompson and Linda 
Little; Carla Walker and Sonia 
Dowing; and Stephen Arnold 
and David Burcham.

The Speech Festival will be 
sponsored by the Big Spring 
High School Speech Depart
ment, and Miss Sharon Ryan, 
sponsor of forensics, will be the 
director.

A Selected group from the 
Runnels Junior High choir per
formed Thursday and Friday 
for the Kiwanis and American 
Business Club at the Settles 
Hotel.

COAHOMA

STANTON

NewFrosh 
Given Tour

By LYN HERZOG 
Orientation for next year’s 

freshmen was held W ed n ^ay . 
The prospective first-year class 
was broujght to the high school 
in the morning, and speeches 
were given by president (rf 
organizations, and by teachers. 
The students were then given 
a tour of classrooms and were 
introduced to their teachers for 
next year.

Tre Stanton High School 
choir, known as the Stanteens^ 
gave “ Up, Up With People” 
c o n c e r t  Tuesday, singing

BORDEN HIGH

The Bulldog cheerleaders and the football team, a member Mrs. Earl Newcomer, is the 
student council president for,of the track team, science club, I valedictorian; Sherry' Riddle, 
next year were elected Friday, and Bark staff, and sargent-at- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
during a general as.sembly arms in the senior class. ; Riddle, is the salutatorian. Leah
Each contestant did â  ydll and The Spring Fashion Show Roman, daughter of Mr. and 
gave a speech on why they^given by the Home Economics Mrs. Jerry Rpman^ will give the 
wanted each particular office, jdepartment, was held Tuesday, class history. Ushers for this 

S e n i o r  cheerleaders are'*" the high school auditorium.!event will be Elaine Martin,
Connie Howell and Cathy The theme of the show was “ Do^E.ssie Cantu, Scotty Blake and several selections and present 
Evans, junior cheerleader is Your Spring Things.” I Domingo Cantu. ing a number of skits.
C o n n i e  Parish. Sophomore 
cheerleader is Sally Echols, and 
freshman, cheerleader is Janet 
Balzer. The student council 
president is Alan Matthies.
A s s i s t a n t  cheerleaders are 
Arlene Milliken, senior; Patty 
Ward, junior; Lisa Taylor, 
soph.; and Paula Dodson, fish.
The seniors took their annual 
Senior Day Friday also. The 
class went to Six Flags Over 
T e x a s ,  returning Saturday 
morning. Mrs. Doris T ille r,„ , ^
Phillip Parker, Phil Wynn, and;^*^*^^"*^ of Mrs. .Sidney J. Long
David Talmage, accompanied ^he National/-...ij A..J.I—  gj g,g Spring

Several Borden Students 
Qualify For State Meet

BORDEN COUNTY

the class 
The annual Junior and Senior

Guild Auditions 
two weeks ago were Martha 

. . u ij c- . j  Anderson. Lesa Hensley, Kerry
Smith. Kristy Smith, Mary Led- 

n ^  at the ^  Spring Country: ̂ ener. Elizabeth Ledbetter. Bob 
Club, spon.sored ^  the j jj.g McLeroy, Jimmy
for the aemors. The band for ^  c l e r o  y . Joyce McDiffitt, 
* ® 1 G 1 y n d a Burkett, Catherine
Bicycle. The P'‘® P^y|.Jackson and Richard Ivony, who
was read at the b a ^ u e t by jj, g student of Ann Houser of 
Beverly Enger and Karen oj„ eprina 
Ashley. The Last WUl and ^ ^
Testament of the seniors was, The Borden County Quarter 
read by PaUi Sterling a n d ! J u d g i n g  T ea^  won, first 

Webb IP*^** District n  competition
The student council e le c te d 'L u b b o c k  last week. Borden’s

bov a n d  girl of the month for  ̂senior and junior team won first 
Mhy: D ew  Richters and Arlene P>aee honors over 11 counties. 
MiuiiiBen. Arlene is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. BiD Milliken; 
•e o e ta ry  of the junior class, 
reporter of the library club, 
member of the science club and 
B a it  staff, secretary of the pep 
sqoad, and first vice president 
ofFH A .
.D ean  is the son of Mr. and 
M n. E. A. Richters. He is

Gigi Canon was the second 
place high individual in the sen
ior division. Randy Ogden was 

g fourth and John Anderson sixth 
in the junior division.

This is the third con.secutive 
year for Borden to qualify for 
state competition. The senitn- 
team will go to Texas AfcM 
June ^4, to compete in the 4-H

(SC) —I Roundup. In 1968, the team 
placed second in regional
competition and first the past 
two years. Lamb County re
ceived .second and will also 
represent District II In the state 
meet.

Members of the senior group 
are Gigi Canon, Paula Smith, 
Randy Ogden and Connie
Ogden. The junior team consists 
of Roy Don Hendley, Scott
Hendley, John Anderson and 
Monte Smith. The grdup leaders 
are Mr. J. W. Holmes and Mr. 
V. W. Ogden.

The Borden County High
School Band traveled to Enid, 
Okla., recently to attend the an
nual Tri-State Band FesUyal. 
Winning outstanding marching 
band, the band brought back 
a trophy to be kept until the 
next festival is held. Each 
member was entered either in 
solo or en.semble contest. Sev
eral second division ratings 
were made. The Coyote Band 
also received a  second rating 
in concert.

Borden High School girls

track team went to Seagraves 
Saturday, seeking to qualify for 
the state meet. Entered were 
the three relays, 100 yard and 
60-yard dashes. In field evoits 
Pam Shoemaker was to high 
jump, broad jump and triple 
lump. Cheron BiUeck was to 
broad jump and triple jump. 
The team travel to Abilene, 
May 15-16 to attend the state 
track meet.

Borden school hosted the 
Zarrington Players April 30. 
They put on a magic show pins 
a puppet show.

For the close of the year, the 
Borden FHA members will hold 
their last program of the year 
on May 18. The purpose of this 
meeting is to present club 
members the highlights of the 
State FHA convention. The 
senior members will help pre
sent this part of the program. 
The installation (tf officers will 
be done and Bobbie Ludecke, 
the present FHA president, will 
torn the gavel over to the new 
FSA president, Connie Ogden.

after which an annual signing 
party was held. The annual is 
black, with a copper emblem 
on the cover, and was edited 
by Leigh Jones. Members of 
staff were- Scott Nalls, photo
grapher; Annamarie Smith, 
S a n d r a  Wooldridge, Tomie 
Eastland, Sara Zant, and Jill 
Rhyntes. Advisor was Mrs. 
Cornelia Gary. .

Election of cheerleaders and 
student council representatives 
for next year’s ninth grade was 
held Thursday. Student Council 
representatives will be Mari- 
a n n e McLaughlin, Mickie 
Fletcher, and Leigh Jones; 
alternate is Guy Teague. Future 
ninth grade cheerleaders are 
Kim Grice, Terri Morris, and 
Sue Duncan; alternate is 
Kendra Dewees.

Members of the National 
Junior Honor Society will have 
their annual banquet Friday at 
7:30 p.m. in the high school 
cafeteria.

Miss Nancy White’s seventh 
grade speech students are 
entered in a festival sponsored 
by the Forensic Club of the high 
scho<ri Friday and Saturday. 
The festival is non-competitive, 
but individual students will be 
rated from poor to excellent. 
Entrants will be engaged in 
reading both prose and poetry, 
as well as in debate. The ques
tion for debate will concern 
lowering the voting age.

Students owing any type of 
fine on library or tex tb o t^  
s.*iould make arrangements to 
pay these as soon as possible. 
If the fine is not paid by the 
end of school, the student’s 
report card will be withheld 
Students should also see that 
their health records are up to 
date before school is out.

During the remainder of this 
month, the boys’ P.E. classes 
will be engag^  in an intra 
mural baseball program. At the 
end of the month, the different 
class periods will compete 
against each other for the 
champitHiship.

New student this week is 
Colleen Chamberlain, an eighth 
grader from Guam.

FORSAN JR. HI

Top Officers 
Are Selected

By BRENDA COWLEY
Elections for Student Council 

president, cheerleaders, and 
twirlers were held AjmtI 30. The 
cheerleading groups did pom
pom routines and two yells to 
complete their tiyouts. The 
twirlers also did routines to 
show their talents. Speeches for 
Student Council president were 
held after the tryouts, and the 
winners were announced at the 
banquet.

Play Day was held May 1 
Seventh and eighth grade girls 
and boys played games such as 
volleyball, basketball, a n ( 
batter ball in the morning. That 
afternoon the students went to 
the track field and had races 
and played softball.

The Forsan Junior High 
Athletic Banquet was held May 
2 in the Forsan Schod cafeteria. 
During the banquet, “F 
awards were given out to the 
athletes that were outstanding 
in the sport in which they parti
cipated.

In football, Kenny Davis 
received lineman of the year 
award, and Gary Daughtery 
received back of the year 
honors. In boys basketball, 
Landon Soles and Sammie 
Johnson acquired the most 
valuable players award. The 
girls basketball awards winners 
were Darla Earnest and Brenda 
Cowley. A new award was g^ven 
by the coaches, called the Best 
DeferxJvA Player Award. Kandi 
O’Dell and Joe Moreno received 
the awards for their respective 
teams. Darlene Rister and 
Steve Murphy received tennis 
awards. In track, Joe Moreno 
and Landon Soles received the 
honors.

Also during the Athletic 
Banquet,, the winners for 
S t u d e n t  Council president, 
cheerieaders, and twirlers were 
announced. Next year’s twirlers 
are: Lynn Greene, head; 
Debbie Maxwell and Ro.sa 
Miranda. Cheering for the 
Junior Buffs next year wiill be 
— Eighth grade: Dorothy 
Banks, head; Debbie Martin 
and Caren Chrane — Seventh 
grade; Letha Strickland and 
Cindy Day.' '

The Student Council president 
for the 1970-71 school year is 
Dorothy Banks.

'B y  KAEN McGONAGlLL
M i s s  Colleen Slaighter,

Spanish teacher, announced the 
BSHS winners of the .bronze 
medals for excellence in 
Spanish of the American
Association of Teachers of 
Spanish at the Spanish Club 
meeting Tuesday evening.

The medals, which bear the 
words “For Excellence in 
Spanish” and which are 
engraved with the names of the 
two high - ranking third-year 
Spanish students, were awarded 
to Rose Cordes and Donna 
Stanley.

The Latin Club banquet was 
held last week with all students 
dressed as Romans. The third 
year students came dressed as 
Roman gods and goddesses; the 
second year students as Roman 
citizens; and the first year 
students as Roman slaves. 

Winners for the most appro- 
■late costumes were an

nounced from the three cate
gories. Robert Dennis and Cheri 
Turner were the winners among 
the dieties; Dave Duncan and 
Sharon Andrews among the 
citizens; and Randy Dickens 
and Lana Parks were chosen 
best dressed slaves.

Monnie Watkins and Keith 
Gum were awarded medals for 
excellence in their year’s work 
from the third year classes. Phi 
Eta Sigma awards (second

MEDALS—Displaying their engraved bronze medals for ex
cellence in Spanish are Rose Cordes, (left), and Donna 
Stanley, from Big Spring High School.

year) wei^ presented to Kent 
Fish, M a ^  Lou Brown, Scott 
M cL au^in , Sally Hollings
worth and Susan Pobst.

Certificates of excellence for 
first year students having a 90 
or above average all year were 
IM^sented to Kay Caftey, Brent 
Clifton, Connie Gary, Lydia 
Hayworth, Ranette Milter, Ruth 
Ann Moss, Carol Perkins, Angie 
Teague, Joan Crawford, Elaine 
C o o p e r ,  David Cuddeback,

Debra Budianan, Alan Davis 
Paula Lemons, Curtis Mullins 
Billy Priebe, and Clarice 
Ringener.

The Future Medics had their 
last meeting Monday. Gwen 
Sullivan, scrapbook chairman, 
;ave the reports on the scrap- 
ook which was entered in the 

state competition. The state 
judges comi^iimented the club 
on neatness and originality.

Officers for the 1970-71 school 
year w «e elected and installed 
The officers for next year are 
Gwen Sullivan, president; Janie 
E s q u i b e l ,  vice president; 
Cynthia Stanley, secretary- 
treasurer; Cynthia Hughes, 
s c r a p b o o k ;  Patti Porter, 
reporter; and Maria Velasquez, 
ways and means chairman.

RANDY RISTER DIANA HARE

FORSAN HIGH

Honor Students 
Are Announced

By PATSY REED 
FORSAN — Randy Rister has 

been named valedictorian of the 
senior class. He is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Lester Rister, 
Sterling City Route, and has an 
over-all average of 94.13.

Diana Heideman Hare has 
been named salutatorian. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Heideman, Forsan, and 
has an average of 93.42.

Difuia Hare and Wanda 
Beeson, the two high-ranking 
girls, gave speeches to the 
Study Gub Monday. Diana 
talked on “ What I Can Do For 
My Country,” and Wanda spedee 
on “What My Country Means 
to Me.”

Jerry Bernard and David 
Railly spoke before the student 
body, urging attendance at the 
Youth Crusade, sponsored by 
the youth of Big Spring.

The senior class met with 
sponsors Wednesday. It was 
decided that the seniors would 
be excused from school at 2:10 
Friday. Gothes and behavior 
were discussed. 'The seniors 
plan to return from their trip 
to Galveston Wednesday.

Marcy Faught and Mrs. June 
Smith left for Austin Thursday 
Marcy won first place at 
regional in prose reading.

The Junior-Senior Banquet 
and Prom was held Fridi 
night at tbe Big Spring Country 
Club. The program b%an with 
Ricky Klahr, junior class R esi
dent, who gave the welcome. 
Wanda Lopez, senior cUss 
president, gave the response 
Randy Rister and Josie Moreno 
read the class history. The 
Chanteurs played for the prom. 
The seniors left on their trip 
following the banquet.

A band concert win be staged 
at the Forsan Auditorium 
Friday night at 8 o’clock. T h m  
Is no admissioh charge^ and tM 
public is Invited.

Awards day assembly win be 
held Friday at 2:30. AU studentSi

who have been outstanding in 
some event will be recognized. 
All citizens and interested 
parents are invited to attend.

Wanda Beeson received 
scholarship to the college of her 
chdee from Texas State 
Teachers Association. Sandy 
Campbell received a scholarship 
from the Study Chib.

The History Club ended the 
year Saturday by going to Palo 
Duro Canyon. This was the last 
scheduled activity for the 
members and sponsors.

Tuesday, the student body will 
go to the polls to elect next 
year’s student council repre
sentatives. This is an important 
election and all students are 
urged to take part.

The BSHS Steer band left 
Thursday morning for the an
nual spring tour. The band 
played a concert in Fort Worth 
for TCU students Thursday 
afternoon. The bandsmen were 
scheduled to arrive in ‘ Dallas 
Thursday night.

Most of Friday was to be 
spent shopping and visiting 
downtown Dallas. Friday eve
ning the band members visited 
Fair Park, attended the produc
tion “HeUo DoUy,” visited the 
Country Dinner Theater, or 
a ttend^  a movie.

All day Saturday, the group 
visited Six Flags Over Texas. 
'The band leaves Dallas after 
attending church services today 
and is scheduled to arrive back 
in Big Spring between 8-10 p.m. 
today.

FLOWER GROVE

Cheerleaders 
Are Named

By JACiOE CAVE
Cheerleaders for next year 

have been chosen with Jackie 
Cave as head leader, Judy 
Cave, Nancy Seely and Judy 
Simmons as other members. 
Among others who tried out for 
the places were Cathy Dennis, 
Jan Simmons and Cindy Hill.

Next week (Friday and Satur
day), Virginia Pribyla and Judy 
Cave will be at the state track 
meet. Judy won second in the 
440-yard run at the regional 
meet, and Virginia won third 
in the shot put.

An Old Tigers vidleyball 
tournament was sponsored la.st 
weekend by the seniors. First 
place in the men’s division went 
to Spars, white McDonald Egg 
Conq>any took first in the 
women’s division.

Yearbooks arrived and 
distributed last wedc.

were

New Shirts 
Arriving Daiiy

Come Shop Our Outstanding Selec
tion Of New Kfiits And Cut 'p' Sewn

' ' I,

Sport Shirts —  New Styles And Col
ors.

102 E. 3rd
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Director Deeply Touched
4

Contemporary America Stars In Film

/

. Daria Halpria, Mark Franchette

“ Z a b r l B k l e  P o i n t , "  
Michelangelo Antonioni’s new 
fUm and his first to be shot 
In the United States opens 
Wednesday at the Cinema 
Theatre. Set against the sights 
and sounds of contemporary 
America, it is Antonioni’s first 
film since the triumjrtiant 
“Blow-Up.”

It was the i^nom enal suc
cess of “Blow-Up” that brought 
director Antonioni to the United 
States in the late spring, 1967. 
For six weeks he criss-crossed 
America: beginning in Los 
Angeles, he drove into the 
Mojave Desert where he dis
covered Zabriskie Point, a 
promontory overlooking the bed 
of Death Valley, and went on

Briton Is Musical Star 
From London T a  Las Vegas
Shani Wallis, who stars 

Wednesday at the R-70 Theatre 
as Napcy in the exuberant 
screen version of Lionel Bart’s 
“Oliver!” , Best Picture of the 
Year and winner of five other 
Academy Awards, is as much 
at home In Las Vegas as she 
is in her native London.

Now an international singing 
star — records, television, idght 
clubs and the musical comedy 
state — the titian-haired Miss 
Wallis first came to America 
to see for herself the country 
responsible for the musical 
comedies in which she rose to 
London fame.

S h a n i  was living in 
Hollywood, and making records 
and television appearances, 
when she first was invited to 
s c r e e n - t e s t  for “Oliver!” 
adapted from Dickens’ “Oliver 
’Twist.”

Shani has been a performer 
since she was three years old, 
when she was a member of a 
children’s dance act.

Recordings first won national 
attention for Shani; but her 
Academy training for the 
legitimate theatre soon came

Gives Birth To 
Her 24th Child
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  Mrs. 

Jose Cruz, 41, of nearby Slaton 
and her 24th child, Leonardo, 
were reported in good condition 
Friday night at Lauf Clinic.

LA’TE SHOW
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

11:30

FULFILLMENT.
WIIIMII

i!i:.u i:a\ ki:i!iki;

into focus.
She was cast in the ingenue 

role in Irving Berlin’s “Call Me 
Madam,” and became known as 
“the English Elthel Merman,” 
though that was not even her 
role.

L a t e r ,  seeing her in 
vaudeville at the Palladium, 
critics dubbed Shani “the 
English Judy Garland” (a good 
deal closer to the truth). Little 
wonder, then, that many an 
A m e r i c a n  musical success 
staged in London extended its 
lead to the young star. Another 
U.S.A.-born musical, “ Bells Are 
Ringing,” took her to Auktralia.

She appeared in the dramatic 
starring role in William Inge’s 
“Bus Stop,” and then in “ Irma 
La Douce.” Shani sang, danced 
and acted in that musical for 
two years. She made her 
Broadway debut in “A Time for 
Singing.” Her successful screen- 
test for “Oliver!” followed.

SHANI WALLIS 
. . with Ron Moody

to Las Vegas, San Francisco, 
Dallas, Houston, New Orleans, 
Detroit, Cape Kennedy, Atlanta 
and Chicago.

He returned to Rome with a 
few rotes and vivid impres
sions, convinced he must make 
a film in America. It would be 
set in the West and include the 
desolate yet beautiful Death 
Valley and a major American 
city. And it would be about 
young people for they touched 
him most deeply during his 
visit.

Preparing for the film was 
as rigorous as the actual shoot
ing. Besides the writing and 
technical aspects, Antonioni had 
to find two young leads. He 
found the girl first. He noticed

'Willie Boy' 
Unusual Tale 
Of Old West
An unusual western drama 

s t a r r i n g  Robert Bedford, 
Katharine Ross, Robert Blake 
and Susan Clark, “Tell Them 
Willie Boy Is Here,” comes 
Wednesday to the Ritz Theatre. 
The film tells the story of a 
young Indian whose search for 
romance and identity leads to 
murder, and sets off a manhunt 
unparalleled in Western history.

Bedford, who portrays under
sheriff Cooper assigned to bring 
to white man’s justice Willie 
Boy, guilty only of following 
tribal dictates, is one of the 
filmland’s most versatile per
formers. He moves to “Tell 
Them Willie Boy Is Here” from 
his o performance in “ Butch 
Cassidy and The Sundance Kid” 
where he also teamed with 
Katharine Ross who portrayed 
his schoolteacher-misU^.

her dancing briefly in an ex
perimental film one night, 
asked to see her and within a 
week signed 19-year-old Daria 
Halprin, a Berkeley student, for 
“Zabriskie Point.’”

Finding the boy was much 
more difficult. After countless 
interviews with hopeful young, 
men who responded to casting! 
calls, an Antonioni scout found 
Mark Frechette, a 20-year-old' 
sometime carpenter, at a bus 
stop in Cambridge, Mass., 
shouting at a man who had 
thrown a flower pot at a 
quarreling couple. After several, 
interviews and a brief screen 
test, Mark had the part.

The third lead, that of an 
attorney, was .set when An-|

tonioni saw well known actw 
Rod Taylor lunching in a smart 
Los Angeles restaurant. After 
watching him throughout the 
meal, Antonioni was convinced 
Taylor embodied the charm and 
sophistication he was seeking.

“Zabriskie Point” tells of 
three dissimilar people whose 
lives converge quite by ac
cident, touching briefly in a way 
tluit changes each forever. The 
protagonists are Mark, a fwmer 
student and part-time radical 
who steals a plane to flee Los 
Angeles; Daria, a beautiful and 
restless girl; and her employer, 
an attorney handling a real 
e.state development project.
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STAR L IT E  A CR ES
•  Miniature Golf

W E E K S  P L A V B / L L

RITZ I CINEMA
Sunday through luesday | Now Showlne

(G) IN .SEARCH OF THE snowing
C A S T A W A Y . S ,  Maurice (X) ALL THE LOVING 
Chevalier, Hayley Mills a n d  tOUPLES.
George Sanders.

Wednesday through Saturday
Starting Wednesday

fCP\ T F II THEM WHITE ZABRISKIE POINT,
-Mark Frechette and Daria Hal-BOY IS HERE, Robert Redford 

and Katherine Ross.
R/70

Sunday through Tuesday
(G) HOW THE WEST WAS 

WON, Henry Fonda, Gregory 
Peck, Debbie Reynolds, Carroll 
Baker.
Wednesday through Saturday
(G) OLIVER!, Oliver Reed, 

Ron Moody, Shani Wallis.
JET

Sunday through Wednesday
(GP) DOCTOR ZHIVAGO, 

Omar Sharif, .lulie Christie, 
Geraldine Chaplin.

Thursday through Saturday
(G) L A T I T U D E  ZERO, 

Jo.seph Cotton, Cesar Romero 
and Patricia Medina, and (G) 
TARZAN’S DEADLY SILENCE.

prm.
Late Show Friday and Saturday

(X) FULFILLMENT.
G—SuqantMl for general oudiencct. 

GP—Suggested for mature audlenc-s 
(parental discretion advised). R— 
Restricted—persons under II not od 
mitted unless occompanled by parent 
or adult guardian. > —Persons under IS 
not odmitted.

ATTRACTIONS

THE ARTS

Pianist From Texas To Play 
For Cancer Congress May 24

MAY
May 21, Six Flogs Over Texas, Arllng 

Ion, begins summer baurs, open dolly 
to a m. tg 10 p m.

May 14, "The Moglc Flute": Stole 
Fair Music Hall, Dallas.

May IS, "Covallerlo Rusllcona" and 
"I, Poglloccl": Slate Foir Music 
Hall, Oollas.

MOV 16, "Tosco,” Metropolitan Opera: 
Stale Fair Music Hall. Dallas.

Mov 16, ‘'Normo," Metropolitan Opera: 
Stole Fair Music Hall, Dallas.

May 26-27, RInglIng Bros, and Bornum 
and Bailey Circus, Lubtsock Municipal 
Coliseum, all seats reserved.

May 21-June 20, "The N Ighwatchmon," 
Down Center Sloge, Dallas Theater 
Center.

May 26-June 27, "Little Murders,*' 
Kalita Humphreys Theoter, Delias.

JUNE
June 22-July S, "AAome" with Juliet 

Prowse: Stole Fair Music Holl, Dallas.
June 26, "Texos" opens In Pioneer 

Amphitheater, Palo Duro Conyon State 
Park, nightly at l:4S p.m. except Sun
day.

A G I F T E D  YOUNG 
American, acclaimed as the 
“brightest of the young piano 
stars in the United States’’ will 
be the featured soloist at the 
opening ceremonies of the Tenth 
International Cancer Congress, 
May 24.

James Dick, a native of 
Kansas but now a resident of 
Texas, has achieved in a sur
prisingly short time an interna 
tional reputation as a brilliant 
musician with a tremendous 
facility and an unusual in
terpretative understanding of 
his instrument. His performance 
on May 24 will be with the full

COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

SUNDAY MATINEE AT 3 P.M. ONLY 
Each Eveidag At 7:1S And 8:U 

LAST 3 DAYS

jAAMAOa WARMS MOVIEOO^

Playboy Exposes ‘Hush-Hush Stoiy 
Fnm BoM and Brash Adult Mwie

RATED FILM BANS MINORS

|C«U1OT
A terti

or taw
Ibt ■UitUnt, iMtDtlwicrMa.

• wild fraphoR̂

Bf6,aaaADi»t>iaU'

*T»opix lAxUy idf«xa»a.

tk» ■iiixgxr w n y L

>̂ 1HE lOVlUlQ

COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

STARTING WEDNESDAY 
Matlaeci Wed., SaL aid S u . at 3:N 

Each evadag at 7:11 aad l:M

ANTONIONI'S
XABHIU

vnlnll

Houston Symphony and he will 
perform Tchalkowsky’s First 
Piano Concerto.

'The Tenth International Can 
cer Congress will be held in 
Houston, May 22-29, with 
preliminary special sessions 
starting on the 22nd. Approxi- 
m a t e 1 y 7,000 physicians, 
scientists and research person 
nel from 70 nations will attend 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
will give the keynote address 
on Sunday prior to the musical
program featuring Dick.

• • •
WHAT’S IT LIKE to have the 

South’s largest amusement park 
all to yourself for a giant party? 
Some 2,000 Southern Gas 
Association delegates found out 
last week when a private, 
catered party was held in Hous
ton’s Astroworid.

It marked the first time the 
iant amusement, park has 
osted a private party. I t  won’t

Gets His Purple 
Heart-Bit Late
MONCKS CORNER, S.C. 

(AP) — Fifty-two years after 
he was wounded in France 
during World War I, Robert E. 
Bell finally received his Purple 
Heart medal.

be the last. Astroworid Genera! 
Manager Gene Patrick said the 
evening was a great success 
• . . .so much so that the park 
will host similar events in the 
future.

“ During our Spring and Fall 
schedule, we’re not open week
days,” Patrick said. “ But, 
arrangements can now be made 
for large groups to have pri
vate, c a te r^  parties any week- 
night.” Patrick said either his 
office or the Group Sales 
D e p a r t m e n t  could make 
arrangements for interested 
groups.

W •  •

AN INDEX TO the culture of 
a region can generally be found 
in the traditional handicrafts of 
its people. From the coa.stal 
plains, across the piedmont into 
the ripples and folds of the 
Appalachians and back down 
into the flat delta of Mississippi 
and Louisiana, the Southeast 
holds within its varied terrain 
more traditional craftsmen and 
musicians than any other area 
of the United States.

The work of the Indian, White 
and Negro craftsman speaks 
through its form, color and 
functional design to a nation of 
consumers who seek to under
stand a region through its 
cultural heritage. Samples of 
this will be on display through 
May 27 at the Museum of the 
Southwest in Midland.

This portion of the exhibit was 
loaned by (he Smith.sonian In.sti-I 
tufion and organized by Ralph ̂ 
Rinzler, Consultant for Folklife^ 
to that in.stitution.

Also included in the exhibit 
are mola tapestries made in the 
San Bias Islands, ju.st off the 
coa.st of Panama, by Indian 
women of the Cuna tribe. Molas 
are strikingly geometrical and 
symmetrical, and like much 
primitive folk art. the motifs' 
a r e  mostly animals and 
religious symbols. With the. 
advent of small airstrips on the 
islands, the jungle gods of the  
traditional molas have been! 
joined by more contemporary 
motifs.

Food It
Always Besf Af

BEST BURGER
Open 10 am-16 pm daily 

open till 11 pm Fri. and Sat.
C los^ Siuday 

Call 267-2779 order'ready 
on arrival 

1299 E. 4(h.
Rob and Gerry Spears, 

Owners

DELICIOUS

T A C O S
WITH TACO SAUCE 

5  FOR $ 1

AT THE

PON DEROSA 
RESTAURANT

F O R M C m S R O ^ fR w Y

S P E C I A L
MOTHER'S DAY DINNER 

SERVED TODAY 
FROM 11 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

RESTAURANTS

' EAST HIGHWAY 
PHONE 263-7621

(SOUTH HIWAY 87) 

DAY DINNERSPECIAL MOTHER'S 
SERVED FROM 11 A.M. TO 10 P.M 

FREE FLOWER TO ALL MOTHERS

SOc M fwa 7 P.M. 
7SC Altar •  P M .

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

HELD OVER 
TODAY 

THRU TUES.

ON MOTHER’S DAY
AT

RAMADA INN
WEST INTERSTATE 20

SPECIAL MOTHER'S DAY DINNER 
,_SERVE0-PR0M  12'-I1L_3_PxM.

OPEN DAILY 
12:45

RATED G
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WINNER OF 3 ACADEMY AWARDS
METRO-GOLOWYN-IUrEI iMi CMERAMA pM«rt

HOW THE WEST
w a s w w

STAR’ONG WEDNESDAY R/71 THEATRE

“B E S T  P IC TU R E O F TH g YEAR*’
WINNERAT POPULAR

ODLllWnDiCll PRICES!
. ^  _  vnmt \\ CONTINUOUS

l̂ ^!.U'JSPraUCCN(A\ PERFORMANCES!;
UONELBARES ACADEMY
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STARTING 1  
TONIGHT 5

OPEN 8:15 
RATED 
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Kent State Hit Hard 
By Student Violence
KENT, Ohio (AP) -  The bUl 

for student violence at Kent 
State University will run in the 
millions.

It win deal a harsh economic

depends largely on the business 
of 21,000 students and faculty of 
about 1,500 and hundreds of 
KSU employes,

The disturbances began May
blow to the cHy of Kent whichil. There was window breaking.

la y so n * Charisma

Short sleeve shirts tailored in the inimitable
O

Jayson manner with details like higher 

neckband and shaped fit- Ehcciting colors 

in permanent press, in Dacron and cotton. 

Sizes 14V̂  to 17^.

65% Dacron, 35% Cotton, 6 00 
80% Dacron, 20% Cotton, 8 00

BlntodAiSSOiv the men's 
stora

. ' ' V w
! looting of stores in 'downtown | 
Kent and also fires that de-i 
slroyed an Army ROTC build
ing and a storage bam on cam
pus These losses are estimated 
at mere than $150,000.

The cost of keeping more 
than 900 National Guardsmen 
on campus for most of seven 
days is figured at $350,000. 
There also was heavy overtime 
payments by the state to some 

1100 highway patrolmen, and the 
university and surrounding com
munities beefed up their police 
forces, all at unexpected ex
pense.

It is estimated that room and 
board refunds to students, 
caused by the termination of 

I the spring quarter at the half- 
i way mark, will run as high as 
$756,000. Off-campus room and 
apartment rents to be lost by 
towns people for the next five 
weeks, or longer if, the summer 
session is delayed or cancelled, 
wUl be staggering.

The shutdown of the univer
sity also may result in tempo
rary layoff of operating em
ployes and a resultant heavy 
drain on their savings.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS i

CONCERT FRIDAY—The Forsan Buffalo Band, under the direction of Tony G. Brons, will 
end this year’s activities by presenting a,Spring Concert Friday at 8 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium. New uniforms, whiA the band received in January, wul be worn during 
the performance, and the public is invited. This year, the band received 3rd Divisions in 
marching, concert, and sight-reading. At the solo contest. Tommy Rodman, bass player, 
received a Division I rating on his Class I solo and entered the State Solo Contest. Lyndel 
Fletcher received 1st Division for his Class II solo. Larry Bruns was picked as re^onal 
tympanist to represent Class B, A, and AA schools. It will be the final concert for Mr, 
Brons. who has resigned.

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

Windy Weather In W T  
Slows All Plant Growth

BY CHARLES H. UOREN
| r  i m :  kr Tkt CkiUM Tlikwwl

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
*AC3 ^A10873 0»7 dM«4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Soath West
1 0  Pass 1 Pass
4 <7 Pass ?

What do yoa bid now?

asQ. 3—Both vulnerable. 
South you hold:
4K9742 <:?K1«3 OAJ96 «A  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 4  Pass 2 NT Pass

Q. 2—Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
4<4 ^QJ7 OQJC3 4K 9 8 4  

ITie bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
1 4  Dbic. 1 NT r

What do you bid?

What do you bid now?
Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
442  <;?KJ OKC3 4AKQ9C2

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 4  1 4  I f i T

What do you bid now?

Q. 2—Both vulnerable, as 
South 3rou bold:
4AJ3 <̂ 7K« OJ4S 4AQ9C5 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soath West North East
1 4  3 4  Pass Pass
?

What do you bid now?
Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 

you bold:
4KJ»783 <7AJ»S OA 4 H 7  

The bidding has proceeded; 
South West North East
1 4  Pass 2 O Pass
2 V  Pass 3 0  Pass
?

What do you bid now?

Q. 7— Neither vulnerable, 
as Sooth you hold;
462  ^KQ5 OAJ9S 4J167S  

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East Sooth West
1 4  Pass 1 0  Pass
1 ^  Pass 3 4  Pass
3 4  Dble. ?

What do you bid now?
asQ. 8—Both vulnerable. 

South you bold:
4A976 ^10*76 OA3 4AK2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 4  Dble. 2 4  Dble.
?

What do you bid now?
[Look for anawoTM Monday]

COLLEGE STATION, Tex 
(AP)—Most Texas farmers have 
been out in force as the weather 
turned favorable for outdoor 
work. Warm days and cool 
nights, noted director John 
Hutchison of the Texas Agricul
tural Ex ension Service, didn’t 
produce the best growing weath
er but crops made fair to good 
progress.

Planting is near complete from 
the Blacldands east and south 
and is making progress west and 
north, Hutchison said. Soil mois
ture, especially surface, is be
coming short in the west and 
north, he noted.

Ranges improved in many sec
tions but general rains are need
ed in others to keep grass grow
ing, he said. Livestock in gen
eral area in good condition with 
good calf and lamb crops in 
many districts.

The total picture, Hutchison 
said, is good. Grains are show
ing signs of maturity and in east
ern areas many fields are being 
baled f(H* hay, he said. Moisture 
is needed on the High Plains to 
insure a good grain yeild from 
dryland wheat, he said.

District agents reported:
Recent cool snaps and sand

storms slowed planting on the 
South Plains (Lubbodc) but im
proved weather this week Is

brightening - planting prospects. 
Moisture is short. CMton and 
grain sorghum planting will in
crease as soil temperature rises. 
Cool soils have delayed planting 
in the north counties. Com plant
ing is near completion and 
grains are rapidly maturing. 
Dryland wheat needs rain. 
Ranges and livestock were gen
erally in good condition.

Rain left 28 counties in the 
RoUing Plains (Vemmi) with ad
equate moisture and four need
ing more. Grains made excellent 
growth and rains were benefi
cial. Hail damage was limited 
to a small acreage in four coun
ties. Cotton and so r^ u m  plant
ing are being planned.

Cold, dry and windy weather 
in Far West Texas has reduced 
moisture and slowed all plant 
growth. Livestock are in good 
condition and a very good lamb 
crop is growing off well. Most 
cotton and sorghum have been 
planted but stands were spotted. 
Grains have headed out. A gen
eral rain would be welcome.

Moisture in the central part 
of West Central Texas is ade
quate, but is short in southern 
and northwest sectors of the dis
trict. A general rain is needed. 
Pecan prospects were promis
ing. Grains and hay crops look 
g o ^ .

i\
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LOOKING ÊM OVER | ^^Bovines

Garden City 
Fund Grows

1 , 1 ' ' '

By TO tm Y  HART
Someone > asked me recently what I 

thought of that North football squad 
chosen recently to play in the Texas 
Coaches Association all-star game in Hous
ton in August—it never had a 3-AAAA 
player on it but 
included t w o  
from Lubbock, 
one from Ama
rillo and an
other from Bor- 
ger . . . I sug- 
g e s t t h e PS 
3-AAAA all-dis
trict platoons 
could beat the 
North elite by 
t h r e e  touch
downs, maybe 
more . . . How 
could the seTec- 
tion committee 
possibly leave
Sff bbys like EDDIE MATHEWS
Permian back Charles Billingsley and Big 
Spring linebacker Jimmy Farris? . . . Sam 
Aguilara, the Big Spring athletic trainer, 
turned down five offers from small col
leges shortly after accepting the local posi
tion . . . ‘Doc’ is the only trainer in 
3-AAAA with a Master’s degree . . . After 
BSHS mentor Kirby Pugh accepted the San 
Angelo Central tender, he called Spike 
Dykes at Alice to tell Spike of his deci
sion—Dykes had hoped to add Pugh to his 
staff . . . Tommy Wilkerson, the local link- 
ster who still has a year to serve with the 
Air Force, will help the communications 
systems in the upcoming Colonial National 
Golf tournament by working a walkie- 
talkie . . . The Sweetwater Golf tourna
ment will likely be hurting for entries next 
year because the few who, disillusioned by 
the prize money last year, returned to find 
flight winners earned no more than $75 in 
merchandise, flight runners-up no more 
than $45 , . . TTiird place in the recent 
Muny Invitational here paid what first 
place did at Sweetwater . . . After assum
ing his duties as golf coach at Odessa Col
lege last year, Barry Rodenhaver was 
severely critized by members of his golf 
team for his insistence in adhering to a 
training regimen . . . But out of that carp
ing grew a respect for the man . . . The 
discipline he exacted, the no-nonsense 
training rules he set up paid off with a 
richly-deserved Western Conference cham
pionship this year . . . Golf is one sport 
that demands a slavish attention and Rod
enhaver got it . . . Eleven Texans were 
starting for the University of Oklahoma 
football team in spring training, eight of 
them on defense . . .  I feel the Southwest 
Conference would get stronger, not weaker, 
if the University of Texas departed it, as 
rumored . . . Athletes like to be involved 
in a championship race and now only 
Texas and Arkansas battle for the SWC foot
ball title, throwing a few crumbs around 
now and then for the other clubs . . . 
Texas might find it harder to recruit after 
going independent.

Those bleeding hearts who make a 
case against all baseball because the new 
Milwaukee American League club didn’t 
hire Eddie Matthews are short-sighted . . . 
Seems to me Matthews owes baseball 
something, rather than the other way 
around . . .  He made good money for 
years, qualified for a lucrative pension 
plan (which he can start drawing at the 
age of 45, if he chooses) and obviously has 
a good thing going for him in business in 
Milwaukee, none of which would have 
come about without exposure in the game 
. . . Maybe I’m out of_step with things in 
general but does it “make sense to build 
what amounted to a $40,000 track in Me
morial Stadium, add a $25,000 dressing 
room (which has been shared by the BSHS 
football team and HCJC track athletes), 
then drop the sport? . . . There was a 
time (under coach Red Lewis) when the 
endeavor brought great credit to the school 
and the community . . .  Of course, Lewis 
was a rare jewel—he loved the sport and 
worked harder than any member of his 
team to make a success of it . . . There’s 
talk baseball won’t be a part of the pro
gram in District 3-AAA next season be
cause most schools are finding it too ex
pensive . . . Carl Bizzell, split end for the 
Odessa Permian Panthers, has quit the 
game because of stomach ulcers . . . Those 
live wire people in the St. Lawrence com
munity (south of Garden City) don’t be
lieve in doing anything halfway . . . The 
merchants there arranged a benefit dance 
for football Tony Chandler and third grader 
Clay Kingston not long ago and netted 
$982, which will be split evenly to help 
pay medical expenses for the two boys 
. . . Chandler was paralyzed from the neck 
down in a mishap last fall but was due 
home this week from Gonzales and is de
termined to walk again . . . Young Kings
ton has muscular dystrophy . . . Over 
$2,500 had previously bwn raised on 
Chandler’s behalf by the Glasscock County 
people . . . Frank Goodish, who has been 
writing sports for the Midland paper, has 
signed with the Washington Redskins 
a starting salary of about $14,300 per an
num . . .  He played tackle with the West 
Texas Rufneks last year . . . Ron Skosnik, 
who quarterbacked the Rufneks last year, 
will try football in Canada again . . .  Big 
Springer James Newman threw a one-hit 
game for Odessa College against Ranger 
recently . . . The Wranglers needed it to 
pull out a 1-0 victbry.

Jimmy
1* arris steadied after a shaky 
start and his mates backed him 
up with some timely hits as 
Big Spring knocked San Angelo 
out of the running for the Dis- 
t  r  i c t  3-AAAA East Zone 
championship here Saturday.

Final score was 5-4 and Big 
S(»-ing did it the hard way, by 
spotting the Bobcats four runs 
in the first two innings.

The Steers clawed back for 
three tallies in the third and 
then shot ahead with a two-run 
outburst in the fourth.

Farris recovered from his 
slow start and was throwing 
aspirin tablets at the end as 
San Angelo’s entire season went 
down the drain.

If Big Spring had started the 
season like it finished, the 
Longhorns would have won 
going away. In their final two 
games, coach Oakey Hagood’s 
boys put it all together.

In Big Spring’s third, Riley 
Falkner worked Hunt Batjer for 
a  walk. R(^er Dixon reached 
base the same way. David 
Hanson singled and Rick 
Peurifoy walked to force in a 
run. A ^ y  Gamboa hit into a 
double play which started at 
home and nobody scored. How
ever, Charley Rodriquez singled 
to plate Hanson and Peurifoy. .

Still savoring the effects of 
that rally the next time they 
came to bat, the Longhorns 
counted twice more the next 
time they came to bat. Farris 
doubled and Randy Womack 
plated him with a double. After 
two had been retired, Womack 
raced to third on a wiki pitch. 
Dixon was walked. Hanson then 
took two strikes and singled to 
left to score Womack with what 
proved to be the winning run.

In San Angelo’s first, Ramsey 
'Koschak singled and Neil Sykes 
tripled, then raced home him- 
setf on Chris Frederick’s one- 
baser.

In the Bobcat second, Batjer 
singled, Langford was safe on 
a ground ball wben Big Spring 
t r l ^  unsuccessfully to arrest 
the runner at second. Joe Walz 
hit a fielder’s choice, forcing 
Langford. Gary Lacy doubled to 
score Batjer and on the relay 
home the ball got away and 
Walz spiked the dish.

San Angelo couldn’t get 
anyone on in the third and 
fourth. In the fifth, the Cats 
had runners at first and second 
with two out when Frederick 
struck out.

In the sixth, the Angeloans 
again put two runners on but 
Falkner started a double play 
that eliminated the threat.

In the desperation seventh, 
Farris forced Walz to ground 
out, Lacy to fly out and fanned 
Roy Holland.

Big Spring m anag^ seven 
hits and San Angdo six. Farris 
whiffed eight to raise his total 
to 111 in n  innings. Ninety-two 
of those have come in 53 innings 
against 3-AAAA foes.

Over-aE, Big Spring wound up 
with an 8-12 record. In con
ference, they were 5-7, two 
games behind second |riace San 
Angelo and one l e n ^  ahead 
of Cooper.

SIw n  lb  r li M Atiftlb ab r h M
Peu'oy t$ 3 10  1 Locv u  4 0 10
Gom'oo cf 3 0 1 0 HoTnd 3b 4 0 10  
Rod'utz 3b 4 0 1 2 Kos'k c 2 1 0  0 
Forrlt p 4 1 1 0  Svktt cf 3 1 2  1 
Wom'k 1b 3 1 1 1  Frt'lck 1b 3 0 11
AAor'ei c 3 0 10  LMrti 2b 3 0 0 0
pr-FI'«  0 0 0 0 B«rr o 2 1 1 0  
Fol'tr 2b 2 10  0 Wall If 10  0 0 
Dixon If 1 0 0 0 Lon'rd If4> 3 0 0 0 
Honton rf 3 12  1 Wolt rf 3 1 0  0 

Total* »  5 7 S Tofolt 20 4 < I 
BlQ Spring 003 200 0-S
Son Anotlo 220 000 0—4

e  — Lewis Z  Botlor, Folknor, 
Pfvrilov. PO-A — Bio Spring 21-7, Son 
Anotlo 21.4. DP — Hollond, Ko*d>ok 
ond Frederick; Holland, Lewi* and 
Frederick; Falkner and Weniock. Left 
— Big Spring 5, Son Angelo 4. 2B — 
loey, Forrl*. -Womock. 3B — Sykt*. 
SB — Frederick.

Ip H R e r Bb So
Forrl* (W, *-7) 7 4 4 3 1 0
Boiler S 4 3 3 4 I
Longford (L) 2 3 2 2 1 0

Wo — Boiler.

b ig  S pr in g  Da ily  h e r a l d
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Bruce Cram pton Holds
I ________

O n To Houston Lead
HOUSTON (AP) -  Bruce 

Crampton len^hened his lead 
despite a triple bogey seven Sat
urday while Ben Hogan re
mained in mild contention after 
three rounds of the 3115,000 
Houston Champions Inteniation- 
al Invitational golf tournament.

The poker - faced Crampton 
finished with a one-over-par 72 
and a 54 hole score of 20. 
Crampton, an Australian now 
living in Dallas, went into the 
day’s play with a one shot lead 
but takes a margin of two 
strokes into Sunday’s final 
round on the 7,166-yard Cham- 
pums Golf Club 
hitting young Bert ^Greene 
moved into second place with a 
three-under par 68 as most of 
the field backed up on the long, 
testing course. Hogan, a 56- 
year-old master who last won in 
1957 and is making his first com
petitive appearance in three 
years, lim p^  in with a 71 for 
217—just six strokes off
Greene’s second place 211.

Eagles Wrap 
Up Zone Title

ABILENE — Abilene clinched 
first place in District 3-4A East 
Zone baseball here Saturday by 
defeating the Cooper Cougars,
5- 0. The Eagles .scored their
runs on seven hits while the
Cougars got six.

Marshall and Edwards were 
the big guns for the Eagles, 
each getting a double and a 
single. Tatum also helped the 
cause with a triple. For the 
Cougars it was Rusty McKeever 
leading the attack with two hits.

Clint Thomas was the winning 
pitcher, putting his record to
6- 5. Richard Vannoy was
charged with the loss, slipping 
him to a 4-7 season’s total.
Abllcn* 300 002 0-S
Coootr 000 000 0—0

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

SATURDAY
FIRST — <4 lur) — Ashuewin 7.10, 

X40, 3.20; Tito Loclio Mon 4.00, 3.20; 
Bombl SIrow vof-oti nol llslod. Tlmt 
— 113:0.

SECOND (4 furl — Nix'* Fox 20.20, 
11J0, S.t0; Laughing Run t.OO, 5.20; 
Con i Touch M t 4.20. Tim* — 111:0. 

DAILY DOUBLE — tl2.W.
THIRD (3S0 vorg*) — No Built Boul 

It 7.20, 2.W. 2.10; Nobor 2.40, 2.20; Forty 
Two Skidoo 4.M. Tim* — M:1.

OUINELLA — S3.I0.
FOURTH — (4W for) — Cold Bond

100.40, 33.20, 2.40; Dobtun 10.40, 5.00; 
C** In Holt 3.40. Tim* — S3 M.

OUINELLA — 149.40.
FIFTH (5V> fur) — Soundth*coH 33 40,

14.00, SOO; Two Drill* 4.10, 3.40; Short 
Account*** 5.40. Tim* — 105 2-5.

SIXTH (SO vord*) —C(* Bor D*ck 
2.10, 240, 2.20, Th* Churl 310, 220; 
Like FroncI* 3.40. Tim* — 17:7. 

(3UINELLA — $7.40.
SEVENTH (SW lur) — Counipipin 

4 40. 4.40, 3.40; Our Bucktkin 5 20. 3.00; 
Flowino Money 240. Time — 106 2-5. 

OUINELLA -  $19.40.
EIGHTH (300 yard*) — Whol* Up 

Ghotl 7.00, 240, 2.40; Star Diver 2 40, 
240; Frotty Grand 240. Time — 15.4. 

NINTH (4 fur) — I Sold He Wo*
55.40, 24.40, 10.20; Speedy Rontoll 22.40, 
9.40; LuUohntold 4.40. Tim* — 1)2 25.

OUINELLA — $342.40.
TENTH (4 fur) — Cutoru*fy 7.40, 4.60, 

3.40; Wolf Creek 11.40, 4J0; Doggie Cox
4.00, Tim* — 112 2-5.

OUINELLA — $36 0a
ELEVENTH (5 fur) — Deep Water 

4J0, 240, 2.40; BorbI Belle 240, 2J0; 
Sunny Kol, 3.40. Tim* — 59.

TWELFTH (6 fur) — Onefor O orll* 
16.60, 7.60, 4.20; Proven Sluv 10.40, 5.60; 
Steady Ooln 440. Time — 113 4-5.

THIRTEENTH (one mile) — Rebel 
JdCk 15.60, 4r2D, 440; Juqar Compono
21.00, 10.00; Berlin 4.20. Tim* — 139 
4-5.

BIG OUINELLA — 12 664.
BIG OUINELLA — $12 664.
OUINELLA — $343.60 
TOTAL HANDLE — $196,179.

“I played a little better,” said 
Hogan limping noticably on an 
injured left knee, “but it wasn’t 
much to get excited about.”

As he has throughout the tour
nament, the Ittle giant with -the 
steel-gray eyes drew the majori
ty of the gallery.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
SETS NEW STATE RECORD -  William Cumow of Robert E. 
L«e of Midland, clears the bar at 15 feet 6 inch^ to set a 
new AAAA pole vault record at the schoolboy track meet 
at Austin Saturday.

Sprint Relay 
Mark Falls

Eagles Surprise 
Conference Foes
DES MOINES, Iowa (A P)-  

North Texas State upset defend
ing champion Drake University 
in the Missouri Valley Confer
ence track and field meet here 
Saturday, nipping the Bulldogs 
127-114.

The meet, hampered by rain 
on its second and final day, saw 
four conference records set, one 
new mark established in the 
Drake fieldhouse, and a league 
record tied.

Cincinnati finished third with 
106, Memphis State fourth with 
83, and Wichita State fifth, with 
79j Bradley was last with 49 
points. v:

The meet got off to a record- 
breaking start Friday when 
chunky Bill Schmidt of North 
Texas pitched the javelin 265

Tony C Powers 
Sox To Victory
OAKLAND (AP) -  Tony Co- 

nigliaro’s two run homer in the 
luitui inniiig oSiuniaj pnipciiwi 
the Boston Red Sox to a 5-3 vic
tory over tta* Oakland A’a.

feet. 6 inches.
Drake was on the tail end of 

the scoring with only 15 points 
going into Saturday’s event.

The defending champs of 1968 
and 1969 were unable to over
come a 39-point advantage 
stacked up on opening day by 
North Texas.

In Saturday’s events A1 Lanier 
of Cincinnati triple-jumped 48 
feet 6 inches to break the con
ference mark of 48-5 .set by Tul
sa’s Bob Daughterly in 1964.

Gerald Tinker of Memphis 
State, who tied the world iniloor 
100-yard dash record at Houston 
this year, set a meet ipcord of 
21 seconcls flat in the 220 dash, 
slicing a tenth of a second off 
the old mark set by Doyle Mc
Gee of North Texas in 1966.

In the three-mile run, Cincin
nati’s Ron Stapleton posted a 
new mark of 14:15.2, erasing the 
record of 14:17.3 set by Drake’s 
Dave Compton last year.

A Memphis State baton quar
tet composed of Maurice Knight. 
Ed Hammonds/ Ray Peters and 
Tinker-tied the .96 North Texas 
record of 41 seconds flat in the 
440 relay*

AUSTIN (AP) — Her* or* the finol 
Dolnl fotol* lor the too leom* In con- 
ftrenc** B, A and AAAA ot th* itot* 
*choolbov trock meet Soturdoy:

C*nl*r*nc* B
Cellno 70
Vernon Lockett 52 
All*! X  
LoPryor 14 
Loveladv 14 
Snook 12 
Sundown 12 
Lozbuddl* 11

C*nf*r*nc* A
Mart 43 
Croe*beck 41 
Lubbock Coootr 36 
Vov VIeck 24 
Rankin 26 
Clarendon 20 
Foil* City 20 
Hubbord 14 
Aro 12 
Bandera 12 
Tlmo*on 17

C*nt*r*n«* AAAA 
Dolla* Lincoln 60 
Au*tln Ander*on 40 
(3de*so Permian 30 
North Delia* 19 
Beaumont Fore*t Pork 14 
Plolnvlew 14

•  •  *

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Dallas 
Lincoln, ignited by the explosive 
Pouncy twins. Gene and Joe, 
flashed to the state Class AAAA 
championship on the strength of 
a national sprint relay record 
Saturday while Celina success
fully defended its Class B track 
and field title and Mart 
triumphed in Class A.

Lincoln blazed to a national 
record 40.2 in the sprint relay 
to shatter the old standard of 
40.7 set by the same Tiger four
some last year in the state meet.

John Delley, Joe Pouncy, Ru
fus Shaw and Gene Pouncy was 
the running order for the white- ■ 
clad Tigers who exploded on the 
fast tartan surface of Memorial 
Stadium.

Lincoln also blazed to a 3:12.2 
state record in the mile relay 
to snap the record of 3:13.5 by 
Houston Wheatley in 1969. The 
foursome was Shaw, Gene 
Pouncy, Bennie Medlock and Joe 
Pouncy on the anchor.

Gene Pouncy also tied the 
state record with a 9.4 in the 
100 and brother Joe zipped to a 
21.2 in the 220 to equal yet an
other state record.

Lincoln piled up 60 points to 
40 for second-place Austin An
derson. Odessa Permian was 
third with 30.

Mart’s Panthers finished sec-

JUDGES OVERLOOK HERM EVANS, 
PLACE HIM SIXTH AT AUSTIN

AUSTIN — Herman Evans, Big Spring, 
was given a sixth place finish in the Class 
AAAA IN-yard dash in the State Track and 
Field meet here Saturday but his coach, (ilenn 
Petty, said It was his considered opinion Evans 
wound up no worse than fourth in a closely- 
bunched field.

Both Petty and a coach sitting beside him 
in the stands caught Evans In the time of 
9.6. Gene Pouncy of DaDas Lincoln won the 
event in 1.4.

Among others, Evans beat out Amarillo 
Palo Duro’s Scott, who had beaten him in 
Regional competitiM at Lubbock. Scott wound 
up seventh.

The official time for Evans was 161.
Herman was second at the 41 yard mark. Petty 
said it astonished him that the Big Spring 
rumor couM havo boos ovorloofced at thw tape - -  
but that it had happened In other events in 
the giant meet.

Gibby Gilbert, a Florida club 
pro in his first year on the tour, 
had a 71 for 212 and third place. 
He joined Crampton and Greene 
as the only men under par.

“The pin placements were 
about as tough as I’ve seen,” 
said Greene, still looking for his 
first tour triumph.

Dave Hill, 46-year-old Art 
Wail and Dale Douglass were 
tied at 213, four strokes off the 
lead. Hill, the 1969 Vardon Tro
phy winner and Wall, the 1959 
Masters champion, had 70s and 
Douglass took a 71^______ __
Bruce Crompton ...................  4948-72—209
Bert Greene ............................ 69-74-68—211
Gibby Gilbert ..........................  69-72-71—212
Dove Hill ...............................  70-73-70-213
Dole Doualass ....................... 70-72-71—213
Art Well J r ...............................  71-72-70—213
Jim Colbert ............................ 72-71-71—214
Tommy Aoron .......................  70-74-70—214
Doua Sonders ........................  73-70-71—214
Bob Murphy ..........................  72-72-71-2)5
Deane Bemon ........................  68-73-74—215
Jock Montgomery ................ 72-73-70—215
Don Bles .............................  71-67-77—215
Fred Marti ............................. 72-67-77—216
Billy Maxwell ...................... 74-73-69—216
Roberto de VIcenio ..............  25-70-71-216

Jock Fleck ......................  73-75-68—216
Jullu* Boros ..........................  71-72-73—216
Gory Plover ..........................  72-72-72—216
R. H. SIke* .............................. 74-71-71-216

BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

EAST
W L Pet. GB

Boltlmore 19 8 .704 —

Detroit 15 11 .577 3W
Boston 14 12 .531 4Vj
New York IS 14 .517 5
Washington 13 14 .48) 6
Cleveland

WEST
9 16 .360 9

Minnesota 18 8 .692 —

(Zollfornlo 17 9 .654 1
Ooklond 13 16 .448 6V̂
Chlcooo It 15 .423 7
Konsos City 9 18 .333 r/t
Milwaukee

RESULTS
8 20 .286 11

Obie Bristow
\ ,Award To Be 
Made May 14

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Club will sponsor the first an
nual Spring Sports Banquet at 
8 p.m.. May 14, in the BSHS 
c a f e t e r i a .  Randy Matson, 
Olympic record holder, will be 
guest speaker at the event. 
Highlight of the evening will be 
the presentation of the Obie 
Bristow Award, which will be 
awarded to the best all-around 
athlete in Big Spring High 
School sports-

The sports included in the 
banquet will be basketball, 
ba.seball, golf, boys and girls 
tennis and volleyball. Over 143 
athletes will be on hand.

Presentation of trophies ‘will 
be to the best athlete in each 
of the sports. The new award 
is for the best athlete in the 
athletic program.

“The Obie Bristow Award is 
to be the greatest honor 
bestowea~(jira~Btg Spring fligh 
School athlete,” said Harroll 
Jones, co-captain of the Big 
Spring Quarterback Club.

This will be a first for Big 
Spring, as the only banquet held 
before has been the football 
party. Reason the Quarterback 
Club is doing this is to en
courage more participation in 
the spring sports of BSHS.

The speaker, Randy Matson, 
needs no introduction.

Mayor Arnold Marshall has 
designated May 14 as Randy 
Matson Day in Big Spring. 
Many city dignitaries will 
on hand to welcome him.

Boston 5 Oakland 3
New York at Colllomla
Milwaukee 3 WosMnoton Z  10 Inning*
Baltimore 4 Chicago 3
Detroit 7 Konso* City 4
MInnesoto 5 Cleveland 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST

Chlcooo 
New York 
Phllodelpnio 
Pittsburah 
St. Loul* 
Montreal

W L
15 to 
14 14
13 15 
13 IS 
10 13 
8 17

Pet.
.600
.500
.464
.464
.435
.320

CB
25^
3'/j
3Vi
4
7

ond in the mile relay to Nick 
Groesbeck 43-41 for the A title. 
Lubbock Cooper had 36 and Van 
VIeck 28.

In Class B, Celina piled up a 
massive 70 pciints to out distance 
Vernon Lockett with 52. Alief 
was third with 30.

Lincoln coach Willie Toles told 
his Tigers they had to have 
fourth place in the mile relay.

“Joe was a little tired, but it 
was just tremendous the way 
they ran,” Toles said. “Tre
mendous. . .tremendous. . .tre
mendous.”

Lincoln blew the AAAA cham
pionship to San Antonio Wheat- 
ley last year when Gene 
scratched in the 100 for two false 
starts. He had one false start 
Saturday but .sat back In the 
blocks and crui.sed to his 100 vic
tory.

AUSTIN (AP)—Her* or* the record* 
*et and tied Saturday ot the stole School
boy trock meet

Notional R*c*rdt
440-yord relay: 40 2 second*. Dol

la* Lincoln (Old record 40.7 Dolla* Lin
coln, 1969.

New Stot* Rtcerdt
440-yord relay: 40.2 seconds, Ddllos Lin

coln (Old record 40.7 Dollos Lincoln, 
1969)

High lump: 6 feet lOi.̂  Inches Johnny 
Blokney, Fort Worth Southwest (Old rec
ord 6-8V] set by Gory Kofer, Gotesvllle, 
1969).

Pole voult: 15 feet 6 inches, William 
Cumow, MIdlond Lee (Old record 15.2 
set by Dovid Roberts, Conroe. 1969).

Mile Retov: 3 minute* 12 2 second*. 
Dallas Lincoln (Old record 3:13.3 set by 
Houston Wheotley, 1969.

State Records Tl*d
-----UO-yord high hurdi**, 13.6 second. C4irl

Swierc, Foils City ohd Gory W*st, Odes- 
so Permian (Old record 13.6, Ronald 
Woshlngton, Dallas South Oak Cliff. 1969).

)0b-yard dosh, 9.4 secorKis, Gene Poun- 
cv, Dotlos Lincoln, (ties record 9.4 by 
Don Porkhurst, Baytown, 1962, George 
Aldredge, Dollos Hlghlorid Pork, 19M. 
Monty Strotton. Breckenrldoe. 1965.

220-vord dosh, 21.2 secends by Joe 
Pouncy, Dollos Lincoln. (Ties record 21 2 
by Ken Curl, Houston Worthina, 1968-69. 

Conference AAAA Record*
330-yord hurdles, 37.6 seconds by Gory 

West, Odesso Permlon. (Tie* old record, 
37.6 by Mike Cronbolm, Lake Highlands 
1969)

Cenferenc* A Record
440-yord relay, 41.9 seconds by Groes

beck (Old record, 42.2 by TIdehaven, 
1968).

120-yord high hurdles, 13.6 seconds by 
Corl Swierc. Foil* City. (Old record 13.9 
by Steve Lone, George West, 1965).

100-vord dosh, 9.5 seconds by Sherman 
Groves, Groesbeck. (Old record 9.7 by 
Mike Holmes, Big Loke, 1962).

Mile run, 4 minutes 21.7 seconds by 
Hugo Robles, Dlllev (Old record 4.23.5 by 
Hugo Robles, Dllley, 1969).

Cenferenc* B Records 
120-yord high hurdles, 14.6 seconds 

by Rooers Sonders, Crowtord. (Ties old 
record 14.6 by Donnie Bell, High Islond, 
1962 )

WEST
Cincinnati 22 S .733 —
Atlonto 16 11 .593 4Vi
Los Angeles 16 12 .57) 5
Son Francisco 14 16 .467 8
Houston 13 17 .433 9
Son Oleoo 12 18 .400 10

RESULTS
Pittsburah 6 Houston 3
St. Louis at Atlonto
Chicago 8 CIncInnotl 1
Los Angeles 9 Philadelphia 4, 14 Innings
Son Diego ot Montreal
New York 14 Son Fronclsco 5

Lee Turns Back 
Midland 'Dogs
MIDLAND — Mike Griffin 

won his fourth baseball game 
here Saturday afternoon by 
d e f e a t i n g  cross-town rival 
Midland High. 3-1.

The victory qualifies the 
Rebels to meet Odessa Permian 
in the District 3-4A West Zone 
playoff. The game will be held 
on Monday afternoon at 4 p.m. 
on the l,ee diamond after the 
coin toss of the two coaches 
gave the right to pick the 
site of the contest.

ip O O L fW Q l

MOBILE HOME 
AIR COOLERS

S et E99itdi to  “p u m p  only** 
to  m oisten  coolinc p a d s  b e 
fo re  e ta rtin g  blow er, th e n  
d ia l one of tiro  apeeda. D ire c t 
cool a i r  w here  y o u  w an t i t  
w ith  th e  ad ju s ta b le  louvera. 
in  t h e  h a n d s o m e  c e il in g  
grille. C om e in  to d a y  fo r a  
dem onstra tion !

nUCEO AS 
LOW AS

$99.00
For Srrvm OR
JOHNSON 

SHEET METAL
IMt E. M

For wear on

CONCRETE

WE CURE 5 O'CLOCK FEET!
Available Sizes 6 to 16 

Widths AAA to EEEE

U.S. P.O. License

R E D  W IN G
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Wins Tennis 
Championship

Clemente Leads Bugs

Win Over Astros

-r.v

- M l
I .

AUSTIN (AP) — Howard Butt 
of Corpus Christ! defeated Jim 
Bayless of Houston Lamar, 4-S, 
6-1, 6-1, Saturday to win the 
Conference AAAA championship 
in boys tennis singles at the 
state meet. Bayless also lost in 
the finals last year.

In the AAAA doubles, Wichita 
Falls’ Dale Corbin and Mark 
Floyd beat Houston Memorial’s 
Mitch Creekmore and David 
Henley, 6-1, 6-3, fw  the title.

John Phillips of Snyder, run- 
nerup in 1969, won the AAA sin
gles title, defeating Bobby Jones 
of Brownwood, 6-3, 6-0.

Snyder’s Max Falls and Ron
nie Maddux won the AAA dou
bles championship with a 6-4, 
6-0, victory over John Adams 
and Bruce Mertz of Corsicana.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Roberto 
Clemente rapped out four 
straight hits and Bob Moose 
won his first game of the season 
as the Pittsburgh Pirates de
feated Houston 6-3 Saturday.

Clemente, playing on a 
bruised heel that f o r ^  a slight 
limp, tripled and hit three sin
gles, batted in a run and scored 
another.

Gene Alley hit his second 
homer of the year in the fourth 
to snap a 1-1 tie and another

run crossed on singles by Moose, 
Matty Alou and Clemente.

The Pirates got a run in tlMi 
first on successive singles by 
aem ente, Willie Stargell and 
Bob Robertson. But the Astros 
tied it in the third on singles by 
Joe Morgan and Tommy Davis 
plus a double play grounder.

Two more runs by the Pirates 
in the fifth made it 5-1. A walk 
and Richie Hebner’s triple pro
duced the first and a bases load
ed walk by reliefer Jim  Ray

sent* home the other. Hebner 
singled in the final run in the 
ninth.

PITTSaUROH HOUSTON
a b r h b l  a b rh M

ittk  M 4 0 0 0 Morgan %  !
MAlou cf 5 0 ) 0  TDov)i If / * »  1 0
Cltmtnfo rf 5 1 4 1 Wynn cf  ̂ 3 1
Jolor rf 0 0 0 0 Papitono 1b 4 0 10
Storgall If 4 2 3 0 Mtnko n  3 12  0
•Roorttn 1b 4 0 2 1 Lompord rf 4 0 0 0
Songullln c 5 0 10  Rodw’ 3b 4 0 11
H tbntr 3b 5 1 2  2 Cdworda c 4 0 0 0
Alloy 2b 4 1 2  1 Griffin p 1 0  0 0
M o ^  p 4 1 1 0  JRev p 0 0 0 0

Mortlnoi ph I 0 1 0 
RCook p 0 0 0 0 
Boucivnp ph 1 0 0 0 

' Ollllnghm p 0 0 0 0
Total 40 6 15 5 Total 343102

4 0 0  3 .2 0  0 0  1 — 0 
0 0 1  0 0 1 — t

1. LOB

(2).

Defending champion Danny
A A

Hovolwi ...............0 0 1
OP—Plfftburgh 3, Houtfon 

Plttiburah 12, HoutfM 5.
3B—Clomonft, Hebnor. HR—Allov 
Wynn (7). SB-Alloy.

IP H R RR ■■ SO
A4O0S0 (W.1.3) .......* W 3 3 7 0
Griffin (L.I-5) ....... 42-3 10 5 5 4 4
J.Rov .................... 1-3 0 0 0 1 0
R.Coek .......  2 3 0 0 0 2
Bllllnoham ..............  2 3 1 1 0  2

WP—Griffla T—2:37. A—15,137.

Hubbard of Pearsall to<4c the 
singles title again by beating 
Randall Treadwell of Eastland, 
6-3. 6-1.

The AA doubles title also was

MOST HAPPY FELLOWS — Three jubilant New York Knickerbockers pound each other on 
the back in mutual congratulations in Knicks locker room Friday n l^ t  in wake of their 
victory over the Los Angeles Lakers at New York’s Madison Square Garden. They are, from 

left: Dave DeBusschere. Willis Reed, and Cazzie Russell. The win brought the Knicks their 
—<iNt-National Basketball Association title in 20 years.

Pain-Racked Reed
Helps Knicks Win

lumbus the winner. Steven An
derson and David Schroeder de
feated Henry McMinn and Tim 
Elliott of LaFerla, 6-3, 6-2.

In Class A singles, Chuck Wil
lingham of Sabinal beat Steve 
Adams of Clarendon, 6-4, 4-6, 6-4.

The Mason team of Red Hof- 
man and Bruce Lehmber defeat
ed Garwood’s Rarrel Pariicek 
and Carl Kallina, 6-1, 6-2, for the 
A doubles championship.

Terry Wansley of Lakeview

Horton Leads 
tIgerSurp

WIREPHOTO)

defended his singles title in con
ference B by beating Gerald

NEW YORK (AP) -  Where 
there’s a Willis, there’s a  way.

And the New York Knicks 
found that way behind pain- 
ravaged Willis Reed Friday 
night, beating the Los Angeles 
Lakers with surprising ease 113- 
99 to win the Nation^ Basket
ball Association title.

New York's ace center, play
ing “because there’s no tomor
row” and loaded with pain-kill
ing cortisone, {vovided a physi
cal and inspirational lift to ^ve  
the Knicks their first chamjSon- 
ship in the final, seventh game 
before a deafening fuU house 
at Madison Square Garden.

“The fans were just great, 
and I didn’t want to disappoint 
them,” Reed said in the 
chamiMigDe-drenched eufArala 
of the winner's dressing room. 
“ When I was wanning up, there 
was a lot of questions in my 
mind.

“I said to myself, you must 
do the job . .  . your team needs 
you.”

‘‘REAL TRIBUTE”
“ Probably a lot of puys 

wouldn’t have played in his con
dition.” said a di.sappointed

Jerry West, the Lakers’ super 
guard, who lost his seventh 
playoff series. “ It was a real 
tribute to the man that he was 
out there at all.”

Reed, the NBA’s Most 
Valuable Player and the Knicks’ 
acknowledged leader, badly 
bruised his right hip in Mon
day’s fifth game here. He sat 
out Wednesday night’s loss to 
the Lakers that t i ^  the series 
at 3-3.

Before the final game, he had 
two pain-killieg shots pumped 
into the right hip area. Then, 
just before game time, he 
walked onto the court amid a 
thundering, standing ovation.

Reed & d  said before the 
game, “I’D play if I can crawl.” 
He almost had to.

His opponent at center, Wilt 
Chamberlain, beat him down 
the court on many plays in the 
first half. Reed was playing on 
one leg. He grimaced and 
hobbled, but got the job done 
— that is, he stc^^ied (Chamber- 
lain

“ I was apprehensive from the 
first moment he stepped on the 
court,” said Red Holzman, the

Knicks’ coach who was soaked 
from a dressing room cham
pagne shower. “We meant to 
use Willis defensively from the 
start. He knew what he had 
to do.”

Reed also got the Knicks 
going offensively. He scored the 
Knicks’ first two field goals 
w i t h  his needle-threading 
(umper from the Key. That

Anthon of Rocksprings, 6-4, 1-6, 
6-3.

The Turkey doubles team of 
Rod Adamson also won its sec
ond straight title by defeating 
Jesse Cerda and Bill Taylor of 
Rocksprings, 7-5, 6-3.

LATE THROW — Houston Astro second baseman Joe Morgan 
takes catcher John Edwards’ late throw in the second inning 
of S a t ^ a y  afternoon’s game with the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
HttslHirgh’s second baseman Gene Alley chalks up his second 
stolen base the year as Umpire Ed Yargo calls the play.

b rou^t Chamberlain out, and 
line

BANKS HITS 499TH

Cubs Rout Reds 
Back Of Hands

CHICAGO (AP) — Jim Hick
man’s three-nm homer and Elr- 
nie Bank-s’ 499th of his career 
spurred the Chicago Cubs to an 
8-1 victory over Cincinnati Sat
urday in a battle between the 
National League's division lead
ers.

Bill Hands, boo.sling his 
record to 5-1, contain^ the 
hard-hitting Reds but lost his 

C utou t in the second when Lee 
May slammed hi.s seventh hom
er of the year for a short-lived 
1-0 lead.

The Cubs showed little respect 
for starter Gary Nolan, who 
came in with a 5̂ 0 record. They 
rapped him for four runs in the 
second and only a fine relief

stint by Ray Washburn with the 
bases loaded and one out kept 
the Cubs in check.

The Cubs added another run 
in the fifth when Callison dou
bled, took third on a single by 
Banks and scored while Hick
man was grounding out.

Famed Coach Dies
MIDLAND, Mich. (AP) -  A 

memorial service for Mrs. Jean 
Hoxie, intemationajly known 
tennis teacher, -will be held 
Monday morning in the Hoxie 
Tennis House at NCHlhwood 
Institute, where she was tennis 
coach.

LA Stars Defeot Rockets 
To Win Playoff Series

nullified his awesome rebound
ing pressure under the basket.

STOPS CHAMBERLAIN 
While Reed draped himself 

a r o u n d  Chamberlain, Walt 
Frazier scored 15 of his game- 
high 36 points. This helped the 
Knicks to a 38-24 first quarter 
edge, and it was all downhill 
for New York after that 

Reed played the first half, as 
New York all but buried the 
hopes of the bridesmaid Lakers 
with a 69-42 lead. Re got 
another pain-killing shot at the 
intermission, then played about 
half of the third quarter.

At the 5:44 maiic, backup cen
ter Natz Bowman came in with 
the Knicks ahead 81-56 and the 
confetti-tossing crowd uncon
trollable with glee.

“ Willis told me how to play 
Chamberlain,” said Bowman. 
“ He told me to just keep my 

elbow in his back and lay on 
him real good.”

The advice worked. Chamber- 
lain wound up with 21 points, 
far from his Herculean per
formance of 45 Wednesday.

The seconds ticked away in 
the third quarter, and the crowd 
got more unruly. (Xher Knicks 
took turns hitting baskets — 
Dick Barnett, Dave DeBuss
chere and Bill Bradley — and 
drove more nails into the 
Lakers casket.

At the end of the third 
quarter, it was 94-69 New York.

Reed was voted the Most 
Valuable Player of this world 
.series of basketball and will
collect a car for it. ____

The Knicks won a  total of 
$118,000 from the playoffs, about 
$8,000 to $9,000 a man. The 
Lakers, who lost for the seventh 
time without tasting victory 
champagne, get $87,000 or $6,Odo 
to $7,000 each

West, who scored 28 points 
to lead Los Angeles, said: “We 
were never in the game. The 
Knicks handled the ball well, 
they shoot well and they’re 
intelligent.”

AUSTIN (AP) —Daryl Gralka 
of Houston Spring Woods won 
her third straight tennis singles 
in Conference AAAA girls com- 
petiUon at the state meet Satur
day.

Miss Gralka defeated Maggie 
Riley of Richardson Lake High 
lands, 6-2, 6-2.

Susan Mapes and Kay Kemp 
(rf Corpus Christl King won the 
AAAA doubles championship, 
beating Ann Biggs and Jeanine 
Mitchell of WichiU Falls Rider, 
7-5, 13-11.

Defending champion Rudi Nel
son of Andrews won the AAA 
singles title, defeating Sharon 
Hill of Aransas Pass, 4-6, 6-1, 
6-3.

The AAA doubles title went to 
Seminole’s Cynthia Bramlett and 
Joneen Cummings over Liz 
Price and Maribees Lehman of 
Kerrville Tivy, 6-2, 8-6.

Pearsall’s Beth Galliway re
peated her 1969 championship in 
AA singles by beating Klppy 
Payne of Post, 6-2, M . The 
Pearsall doubles team also was 
victorious, beating Jeanne Jal- 
owy and Faith Koy of Sealy, 6-4, 
6-1.

In A singles. Debra Lehmberg 
of Mason defeated Suzy Cornel
ius of Van Vleck. 6-2, 6-3. Eden’s 
Maggie Harrod and Lana Raben 
defended their AA title by beat
ing Liz Spence and Judy Math- 
eny of Sabinal, 7-5, 6-1.

Brenda Durrett of Lakeview 
won the B singles for the second 
straight year with a 6-3, 6-1 vic
tory over Regina Letz of Old 
Glory. La Pryor’s Karen Walk
er and Ann Templeton won the 
doubles, 3-6, 6-4, 10-8, over Deb
bie Dixon and Karen Carpenter 
of ’Throckmorton.

Baltimore Lowers 
Boom On Sox Ace
BALTIMORE (AP) -  The 

Baltimore Orioles, hitless 
against Tommy John for five in
nings Saturday, raked the Chi 
cago left-hander for four runs in 
the sixth after an error ^  Gail 
Hopkins and went on to edge the 
White Sox 4-3, extending their 
winning streak to five games.

Broote Robinson’s two-run 
homer capped the sixth inning 
uprising and gave the Orioles a 
4-2 lead. The homer, and a pair 
of singles in the same inning, 
were Baltimore’s only hits off 
John and reliever Danny Mur-

los May homered for the 
White Sox in the eighth, closing 
the gap, but winning pitcher 
Tom Phoebus and reliever Ed
die Watt checked them the rest 
of the way.

Merv Rettenmund led off the 
Orioles’ sixth with a ^ u n d e r  to 
shortstop Luis Aparido and first

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

(InciHdM Pna&r't Omnn )
AMEEICAN LBA G U I

DENVER (AP) — Merv Ja(*-| 
son’s Jump shot with 16 seconds! 
left to play gave the Los An-i 
getes Stars a 109-107 victory 1 
over Denver and the Western | 
Division title in the American | 
Basketball Association Satur- 
day. I

The Stars won the best-of-sev-i 
en series, four games to one,j 
and will meet the Indiana Pac-1 
ers for the ABA championship.

The battle before a national 
television audience climaxed a 
d im b from the ABA Western 
DMalon cd la r for both teams.

Denver moved from last place 
in December to first place at 
the end of the regular season. 
The Stars, winning 17 of their fi
nal 21 regular season games, 
just made it to the playoff and 
then eliminated DaBaa, while 
the Rockets eliminated last 
year’s ABA dum pioo Washing
ton Caps, who won a s  the Oak
land Oaks.

The Stars, without a super
star, used a balanced scoring atr 
tack to overcome a S7-potnt per^ 
lonnaooe by Denver’s Spenoar

Haywood, the rookie cho.sen the 
most valuable player in the 
ABA.

The Stars had seven players 
in double figures, led by George 
.Stone with 22 and J a c l^ n  with
20.

Tyler Ex Signs 
With Longhorns
AUSTIN (A P)-Jim m y Black- 

lock. a Tyler Junior College 
guard, has signed a letter of in
tent to play basketball for the 
University of Texas next win
ter.

Blacklock played high school 
ball at Houston Yates. He was 
sought by Baylor and Michigan 
State.

The 6-2 175-pound athlete av
eraged IS iMiika and 11 assists 
for Tyler fast season and was 
named to the All-Texas Eastern 
Junior College Conference team.

Basketball coach' Leon Black
also signed David Nuss, a 6-9 
Inside performer, ftom Scotts- 
bluff, Neb.

BOWLING
PIN POPPERS LEAGUE

Results — Kent Oil over Knight's 
Pharmocy, 3-1; C&B Conoco over Profes
sional Phcrmocv/ 4-4: Jet Finance tied 
Le Boutique, 3-2; Poymosters Gin over
Leonard's Pharmacy, 4-0; Airport Gro. 
tied KBYG, 2-2; Village Stioes over Le 
Beout Laundry, 3-1; (Tlrcle J tied BAH
Cleoners, 2-2; Big Spring Auto Electric 
tied Bob Brock Perd, 2-2.

Standings — C&B Conoco, e2VS-43Vi; 
Airport Gro., 11-55; Le Bouef Loundry, 
75-5*; Porfesslonol Phormocy, 74'/j-41Vj; 
Kent OH, 74-42; Bob Brock Ford, 71-45; 
Le Boutique, 71-45; Circle J Drive-Inn, 
4*Vi-44'/5; KBYG, 4&47; B&H Cleoners
47\^-4*'/i; Jet Finance, 47-4*; Knight's 

'  ■ AoPhormocy, 42'/i-73V ;̂ Big Spring Auto 
Electric, 42V}-73V<i; Village Shoes, 42̂ 74; 
Poymosters Gin, 41-75; LeonoTd's 
Phormocy, 33-104.  ̂ i

CHURCH LOOP

Bottlng (50 at bofs) — Spencer, Call- 
temto 4*1; Mopklne, CMcogo J4I.

Runs — Tovar, Minnesota 25; White. 
New York 22.

Runs batted In —- J. Powell, Baltimore 
25; Walton. Milwaukee 25

Hits — F. Alou, Oakland 34; Oliva, 
MInnesoto 34.

Doublet — F. Alou, Oakland 10; White, 
New York *; Petrocelll, Boston *.

Triples — Tovor, Mlnneosto 4; 5 tied 
with 3.

Home runs — P. Howard, Woshington 
10: J. Powell, Baltimore *; Klllebrew, 
Minnesota *: Wolton, Milwaukee *.

Stolen buses — Horper, Milwaukee 14;
P. KeHv, Konsas City 10; Yostrxemskl,

10.Boston
Pitching (3 decisions) — Ttons, Mlnne-

-------------  -  -----W M ,
STANDINGS 

Includes Friday's Gomes

sofa 54, 1.000, 2S4; S. WIKIdmi, Minne
sota 30, 1.000, 1.10.

Strikeouts — McDowell, Clevelond 44; 
Lollch, Detroit 54.

immoculote Heart 
Crestview
1st Assembly of God 
Baptist Temple 
Trinity Baptist 
Berea Boptltl 
Westside Baptist 
SI. Paul Lutheron 
Solem Bopllst 
1st Church of God

Lost Week's Results 
Bereo Baptist 12 1st Church 

10: Immaculate Heart of 
Trinity Baptist 4.

TMs Week's Bernes
Moy 12 — Salem vs. Westside, 7 p.m.; 

Immoculote Heart vs. Baptist Temple.
5:30 p.m..

May 15 — Crestview vs. Berea, 7 p.m.;
1st Assembly of God, 1:30 p.m.

May 14 — Trinity vs. St. Paul Lutheran.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

of Cod 
Mory 14

Bottlng (50 at bats) — Corty, Atlonto 
.420; Perez, Cincinnati .400.

Runs — Bonds, Son Francisco 30; 
Tolan, Cincinnati 2B; Corty, Atlonta 2B.

Runs batted In — Perez, Cincinnati 
33; H. Aaron, Atlanta 30: B. WIHIoms, 
Chicago 30.

Hits — Corty, Atlanta 42; Perez, Cin
cinnati 42.

Doubles — Tolan, Cincinnati II: 
Cepeda, Atlanta 10; W. Parker, LM 
Anoele* 10.

'Triplet — Morgan, Houston 5; Doyle, 
Phllodelphlo 4; Horrelson, New York 0.

Pitching (3 decisions) — Morton, Mon
treal 34), 1.000, 2.44; Saver, New York 

, 1.000, 2.10: Nolan, Cincinnati 54). 
1.000, 2.45.

Strikeouts — Seover, New York 40: 
Gibson, St. Leult 51.

baseman Hopkins let the throw 
get past him for a two-base er 
ror. One out later, Curt Motton 
singled to left for the first Balti
more hit, scoring Rettenmund 
to trim the Sox’ lead to 2-1.

A walk to Boog Powell and 
Paul Blair’s run-scoring single 
tied the game, but Blair was 
thrown out at second trying to 
stretch his hit. Brooks Robinson 
then crashed his fourth homer 
of the season, scoring behind 
Powell to break the deadlock.

Hopkins’ error made three of 
the runs unearned.

The White Sox took a 2-0 ad
vantage in the fourth when Hop
kins lashed a two-out triple and 
Ed Herrmann foUowed vdth his 
first homer of the year.

DETROIT (AP) — WiUie Hor
ton paced a home run barrage 
with two, driving in three runs 
to help the Detroit Tigers to a 
come-from-behind 7-4 victory 
over the Kansas City Royals 
Saturday.

The Royals had gone to a 4-1 
lead before Tiger bats started 
booming with a three-run rally 
off starter Jim Rooker in the 
sixth to tie the game.

Three KC runs wwe the result 
of homers. Ed Kirkpatrick hit 
one in the third and Joe Keough 
hit a  two-run blast off Tiger 
starter Mickey Lolich in the 
sixth.
‘ A1 Kaline’s double opened the 
sixth and Freehan singled him 
home. After a single by Jim 
Northrup, pinch hitter Dalton 
Jones hit a sacrifice fly off re
liever Ken Wright. Second base- 
man Rich Severson booted Ken 
Szotkiewciz’ grounder for an er
ror and then shortstop Paul 
Schaal let pinch hitter Gates 
Brown’s grounder get by him 
for another error, scoring 
Northrup.

MILWAUKEE (AP) “  
Kublak drove in the winning run 
>^th a bases-toaded, two-out sin
gle in the 10th inning Saturday 
as the Milwaukee Brewers 
edged Washington 3-2.

Mike Hegan started the win
ning rally with a one-out single 
off Joe Grzenda, the fourth 
Washington pitcher. With two 
away, Danny Walton was hit by 
a pitch and Joe Colenum re
placed Gnsenda.

But Coleman walked Ted Sav
age, filling the bases, and Ku- 
biak came through with a single 
to center.

The Senators, trailing 2-0 aft
er the third inning, tied the 
score against John Morris in the 
seventh. Rick Reichardt dou
bled and Aurelio Rodriguez tri
pled for the first run. Rodriguez 
was nailed in a rundown on Ed 
Stroud’s tap to the mound, but 
Stm id then scored from second 
when Paul Casanova’s wind
blown fly fell in center field for 
a single.

John Kennedy’s  Squeeze lumt 
scored Kubiak in the second as 
the Brewer’s took a 1-0 lead 
against Dick Bosnian. Walton’s 
single scored Hegan with anoth
er run in the thinl.

Dial-a-!ligfat

143-4034
iva IM« numbor «*r Flgar Air Taxi 

004 Air Ambulonca Sorvka. Madam 
Flpar Alnriaoooi D» iiidW ii itrvl«*i

g mlzlng
Sprbtf Alrcrott, Inc , h  now or- 
Ung a Rykig dub. You con fly a 
wtot dwraka* 14IB lor SIAM on

duo*. CONTACT

Big Spring5pri 
Aircraft, Inc.

HMoord County Alrgart

P(Pf H UA< r i  AND SI HVICf

/ V U ) M T ( . ( ) / V \ r K V

CMcogo 000 300 01B-3 7 1
Boltlmort 000 004 OOx—4 3 0

John, Murpky (7) and Horrmonn; 
Ptwobu*. Watt (*) and etcttoborron. W
— Ptwobus, 3-1. L — John, 2-4. HRs
— CMcogo, Horrmonn II), May (4). 
Baittmort, B. RoWnoon (4).

Twins Outlast 
Tribe, 5-3

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Paul 
Ratliff hit a tie-breaking two- 
run homer with one out in the 
ninth inning Saturday, giving 
the Minnesota Twins a 5-3 
triumph over the Cleveland In
dians.

Ratliffs first home run of the 
season and his second in the 
major leagues came (rff Dennis 
H i^ n s ,  the third (Cleveland 
pitefaer, and followed a  walk to 
Leo Cardenas.

It was Minnesota’s eighth 
triumph in the last 10 games 
and ran Geveland’s losing 
streak to four games and seven 
of nine.

The Indians had tied the game 
with two runs in the eighth.

The Twins went ahead 3-1 in 
the seventh on walks to Rich 
Reese, Ratliff, Tiant and Cesar 
Tovar.

Dills of Trinity smashed home
runs.

Trinity Ob r h  W Colhellc Ob r  h M
Stoe'ed 211 2  1 0  0 Men'za ts 4 1 0  0
Dills cf 3 2 ) 2 Arl'to cf 4 2 2 0
Lea'ad rt 2 0 0 0 Con'os c 4 2 3 2
S.FIe'hor 1b Bllz'rd If 4 2 2 0

3 0 0 0 Boole 1b 4 1 1 0
W.FIe'hor M Cle'n 2b 4 2 2 4

3 0 1 0 Hinds rt 3 10  0
Crano f . 0 0 0 Sch'dt D 4 2 2 2
Sor'r c 3 0 0 0 Moore 3b 4 1 1 0
Stw'k 2b 2 0 0 0 Debry H 0 0 0 0
Pul'r p 2 0 0 0 Johns 1b 0 0 0 0
Vou'n 2b 1 0  0 0 Hot'oeh rt 1 0  0 0
Spo'zo rt 1 1 0  0 Tetolt 24 1413 •
Cefn n 1 0  0 0
Wat’no D 2 0 0 0

Totolo 24 4 2 2
TrlMfy 200 0 3 -  4
Cottwilcs 400 00-14

Mlnnooeta
Cltvokind

002 in ~ 5  5 1 
000 « i» -3  i  0

Tlont, Ptrranotkl (0), and RotllH: 
Oionc*, Paul (7), Hlgglno (*) and Foosu. 
W — Perronookl, (1-1). L — Hlgglno, 
(B-2). HRo — Mlnnoootg, Oliva (4), Ratlin (1). Cltvtland, UMoondor (2), Poctor 
(3).

TELSTAR LEAGUE
R nulti —Subourtact Specialty aver

Horaon'o Trucking, 3-1; Budweltar over 
Kennedy Snell, 3-1; Leon't Pumping 
Service over Knights Pharmaoy, 3-1; 
Ooqe Oil ond Team 10, tie 2-2; Reeder's 
Insurance and Big Olppor Donuts, lie 
2-1; (3ultor Gin and Stuckey's Pecan 
Shoppe, postponed; Mgh MdlvMial game
(women), Lydia Fhdiw, IW; h M  m-
dIvMual series (women), Bonnie
534; Mgh Individuol gome (men). Pot 
Patterson, 225; high M lvMual sorlos
(men), Norwin Hamlin, 417; high team 
gome, Kennedy's Shell, BOO; h l ^  teom
series, Budwelser, 104,

Standings — Budseelser, I2W-41W;
Gage Oil, 77-47; Knights Pharmocy, 42 
42;— Loonls '  Pumpine- Servlao, 43-42; 
Hanson's Trucking Stuckoy'sng 42-45.
P e c a n  Shoppe, 4B40; Subsurface
r laity, 5*-45; R o o d 's  insurance, fl- 

Konnedy's Shell fTHGSm Toom 10. 
52-47; Guitar (jin, S4-44; Big Dipper 
DOnuM,

BUICK

Opel GT

Something To Boliovo 

In at Jack Lawit' GS 455

Wa Want To Trade
\

Skylark

' li I \

A NEW CAR Etoetra 235

FOR EVERY  
PURSE

wndaatEstate Wagaa

-Jack  Lewis Buick-CBdillac, //I
403 Scurry "Watt Texas' Tradin'ast New Car Dealer" 263*7354

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church woo Its second 
straight Church oftball league 
game here Friday night, turning 
back Trinity Baptist, 14-4.

A six-run surge in the first 
inning got the Catholics off to 
a good start. The winners-to-be 
managed all their other eight 
runs in the fourth .

Clendenin of the Catholics and
\  ̂ \ 
V '
V '  \

• ■ f ,sV V

Highland Canter
USED TIRES

Selected 6  Approved

YOUR

WISH

OUR

COMMAND
' WISHING FOR SOME MONEY?

WE'RE ALWAYS ON HAND TO  
SERVE YOU . . . AND GRANT YOUR 
WISH FOR THAT LOAN FOR THAT  

NEW CAR OR ANY OTHER WORTHWHILE 
FURFOSE.

SECURITY STATE BANK
ISfh & GREGG
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bases loaded j 
forcing home Mi) 
the run that enal 
to defeat the T- 
International Litt 
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the time.

Tre Sabres h: 
game into extr 
counting a run in 

The T-Birds ou 
now 3-1 in the 
m a r ^  of 7-6.

Michael Moon 
double and a i 
winners, was cn 
mound victory, 
had a double f 
while Chuck O’l 
out a single anc 
the losers.

The defeat wa 
five assignment: 
Birds.

Sabres ob r h
Axelrod lf<

3 1 1
SmMh If 2 0 V
G.HIxon cf 4 2 1
Bl'zord rt 1 0 0
Horper rf 3 1 1
S.HIxon 2blf 

4 0 0
Sledge 2b 2 2 1
Coin 3b 5 1 1
Hougln p-c 3 I 0
Moore p-lb 4 2 2
G'btanket u

4 0 1
Clorke p-1b

2 0 0
Tetob 34 10 4

Sobrn
T-BIrds

Darts Shu
W A S H I N G '  

Hertha Berlin 
within two minuti 
and went on to 
Washington Dar 
North American 
game.

Mitchell Count 
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a large numi 
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Most experiem 
on recent ti 
recreational spot:

Among those i 
a hook’ there w 
several days a 
Barney Watkins. 
Holt, Paul Pa 
Owens, C. H. Hy( 
Hodnett.
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LAKE CHi 
BAKER’S GRI

Mr. and Mrs. V.
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2 K). Mock bOM on i 
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and 30 Mue gill »  
and Mro. Herbert 
caught 12 large Mue ( 
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LETTER WINNER—J 0 e y 
Baker, former Bie Spring 
High School football player, 
has earned his first varsity 
football letter at the Univer
sity of Houston. Head Coach 
BiU Yeoman announced a 
list of 38 lettermen from the 
1969 Cougar team .that posted 
a 9-2-0 record, i including a 
36-7 win over Auburn in the 
Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl game. 
UH finished also among the 
nation’s top 20 teams for the 
fourth consecutive season, 
the only major  college team 

irr the state of Texas to do 
so four straight years. The 
Cougars will open the 1970 
season September 19 against 
Syracuse in the Astrodome. 
Houston will also make a 
national television appear
ance against Florida State 
next Thanksgiving night and 
be on regional tdevision 
against Miami, Fla., Dec. 5.

Run In Ninth 
Gives Sabres 
10-9 Victory
Larry Clark walked with the 

bases loaded in the ninth, 
forcing home Mike Axelrod with 
the run that enabled the Sabres 
to defeat the T-Birds, 10-9, in 
International Little League play 
Friday night. One was out at 
the time.

Tre Sabres had forced the 
game into extra innings by 
counting a run in the sixth.

The T-Birds outhit the Sabres, 
now 3-1 in the race, by a 
m a r ^  of 7-6.

Michael Moore, who had a 
double and a single for the 
winners, was credited with the 
mound victMy. Steve Sledge
had a double for the Sabres 
while Chuck O’Donnell banged 
out a single and a double for 
the losers.

The defeat was the third in 
five assignments for the T- 
Birds.

Sobrt* Ob r h T.*lrOt ob r h
Axdrod lf< Pltlmon p-c

3 1 1  5 J  1
Smilb If 2 0 b  Wotort 1b 2 3 1 
G.HIxon cf 4 2 1 Nowmon lfs>
Bl'tord rf 1 0 0 3 2 •
Harper rf 3 1 1 Schmitt is-p
S.HIxen 2b.lf 3 2 1

4 0 0 O'Oonell cf-rt
Sledoo 2b 2 2 1 3 0 2
Coin 3b S 1 1 Roy 2b 4 0 0
Heugln p<  3 1 0 Seward 2b 1 0 0
Moore p-1b 4 2 2 Lpel rf 3 0 0
G'blonket ss Brown cf 1 0  0

4 0 1 Vol'eta cf 1 0 1
Clarke p-lb Cyr c 1 0  0

2 0 0 Huggins ss-lt
Tofolt M 10 « 2 0 1

Mothle 3b 3 0 0
Coffey 3b 1 0  0

Tofolt MOT
Sabres 022 041 001—10
T-BIrds 330 300 000- 0

Darts Shut Out
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  

Hertha Beiiin scored twice
within two minutes Friday night 
and went on to shut out the 
Washington Darts, 2-6, in a 
North American Soccer League 
game.

Earl Brown, Chesapeake, Va.; 
Steve Bell, Dean Junior College, 
Franklin, Mass.; Larry Abell, 
John A. Logan JC, Carterville, 
111.; and Norman Kalkhoff, 
Martin College, Pulaski, Tenn.; 
were individual scoring leaders 
among National Junior College 
Athletic Association basketball 
teams the past season.

Brown paced all scorers. In 
20 games, he averaged 36.5 
points a start, nearly five more 
than runnerup Don Eads, Mount 
Vernon Naz, Mt. Vernon, N.Y.

Brown hit for 286 field goals 
and added 158 free pitches for 
730 points.

Calvin Patterson of Navarro 
JC, Corsicana, Te x . ,  w a s  
fourth in the final ratings with 
a 29.4 average. Patterson ac
tually scored six more games 
over the season than did Brown 
but played in five more games.

S i m p s o n  DeGrate of 
McLennan Community CoUege^ 
Waco, TexT," ranked 11th in 
scoring with a total of 812 points 
in 30 starts for a 27.0 norm.

Only Larry Brown of Miami, 
Okla,, with 891 points; and 
Norman Bounds of Elrie Com
munity College, Buffalo, N.Y., 
with 817, actually scored more 
points than did DeGrate. Larry 
Brown performed in 35 games. 
Bounds in 28.

Dean College’s Bell led all 
rebounders in the nation by 
averaging 22.8 points a start. 
He picked off 525 in 23 starts.

No. One man in rebounding 
was Ronald Thomas of Hen
derson County JC, Athens, 
Tex., with a 22.4 norm. He 
came down with 741 caroms but 
played in ten more games than 
did Thomas.

Abell paced all players in the 
percentage of field goals he 
scored. In 19 starts, he con
nected 88 times in 126 tries for 
an excellent 69.8 per cent.

Henderson’s Thomas ranked 
fourth in that classification by 
hitting 63.7 per cent of his ef
forts. He fired away 516 times 
at the basket and hit 329 of 
them.

Pulaski’s Kalkhoff was the 
leading free throw percentage 
shooter, having connected 57 
times in 52 attempts for 91.9 
per cent.

No Texas player fini.shed 
among the top ten in that 
category. ,

Flint College, Mich., led in 
team scoring with a 106.7 
average in 25 games. Grand 
Rapids, Mich., was second with 
105.7 in 31 starts.

New Mexico JC of the 
W e s t e r n  Conference was 
seventh in that category with 
a scoring norm of 100.5 points. 
The Thunderbirds played 30 
games.

On defen.se, Casper, Wyo.,

was best, limiting foes to an 
average of 59.3 points in 35 
assignments.

John A. Logan College of 
Carterville, 111., hit 62.5 per cent 
of its field goal efforts to lead 
in that department. Henderson, 
Texas, was fourth* (51.5 per 
cent) a n d  McLennan, Tex., 
seventh (49.8) in that depart
ment.

In free throw shooting, Mesa 
of Grand Junction, Colo., led 
by hitting 76.7 per cent of its 
shots. I

Ronnie Mills and Jim Ray hiti 
home runs to lead the Stars! 
over the Colts in an American' 
League game here Friday night,; 
5-2. The Stars got their runs; 
on five hits while the Colls got 
four safeties. I

Winning pitcher was Casey 
Thomp.son and Kenneth .Mc-| 
Murtrey was charged with the

Sunland Park Ends 
Fine Season Today

)SS.
Celts ob r h Stars ob r hPol'r cf-p 3 1 2 Hor n 2b 2 2 0McMur'v p-ss MuTns 3b 2 2 2

3 0 1 Lowe If 3 0 0Bur'w 1b 3 0 1 Mor'n ss 3 0 0Ring er If 2 0 0 Tho’on p 2 0 1Mur’hy rf 2 0 0 Hull rf 2 0 1Smith 3b 3 0 0 Rice c 3 0 0
Mor e; c 2 1 0 Don ls lb 2 0 0Bre ton 2b 3 0 0 Roy cf 2 1 1
DIc'ns ss-cf 1 0 0 Totols 21 S 5Soils p 1 0 0

Totals 23 2 4

Stars
10O 001—2 
200 03x-r5

SUNLAND PARK, N.M. -  
Sunland Park closes out its 
.successful 57-day spring season 
today with the sixth running of 
the Riiey Allison Futurity over 
five furlongs. The 13 race pro
gram which includes an import
ant Appaloosa event, get un
derway at 1:30 p.m.

An outstanding lineup of 
young talent is readying for the 
Allison Renewal, the gross 
purse of which measiu’es 
$49,350. John McKee’s un
defeated Envoy colt Cable

Trouble arid Inman and Ogden’s] In sending out Crimson Kitty 
Crimson Kitty are expected toiin the ’70 AUison, Hoss Inman 
view for favoritism as the field bidding to make it two 
nears the post

CaMe Trouble, victor by a 
nose in his trial division, came 
out the best at the draw, wind
ing up on the rail. He was also 
drawn on the inside last week 
in his trial victory. Crimson 
Kitty will break from post posi
tion eight and wiK again be 
ridden by John Lively.

straight successes in Sunland 
spring juvenile fixture. Last 
year, his Mary Lancer was a 
handy winner over the likes of 
Special Dunce and Clifton 
Clowers. John Lively, who 
piloted Mary Lancer, is also 
gunning for two in a row.
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Permian Panthers 
In Tie For First
ODESSA — Odessa Permian 

edged Odessa Ector, 10-6, in an 
error-filled game here Friday, 
setting up a possible playoff for 
the District 3-AAAA West Zone 
baseball championship.

The win was the ninth in 12 
league starts for the Panthers. 
After two innings of play, the 
score was tied at 6-6 but Per
mian salted away the verdict 
by counting four in the fourth.

Tony Boxell batted in three 
runs for the winners.
Ector ISO 000 » -  « 11 3
Permian ISO 400 x—10 9 3
A. Hem and Bltolos; Clark, Rice (2) 
and WInford.

Lackland Tourney 
To Lure Locals

A Webb AFB team was to 
be selected this weekend for 
competition in the Lackland' 
I n v i t a t i o n a l  tournament 
scheduled June 5-7.

Webb will send four players 
in the open division and two 
for senior flight competition.

Local Man Catches 
150 Varied Fish

Mitchell County’s two major 
fishing lakes, Colorado City and 
Champion, continue to attract 
a large number of area 
fishermen.

Most experienced good luck 
on recent trips to the 
recreational spots.

Among those who have ‘wet 
a hook’ there within the past 
several days are John and 
Barney Watkins, Capt. J . C. 
Holt, Paul Pascale, J. C. 
Owens, C. H. Hyden and Harold 
Hodnett.

A m o n g  catches reported 
were:

LAKE CHAMPION 
BAKER’S OREEN ACRES

Mr. ond Mrs. V. P. Boucum caught to bluo gill and one 2 lb. black boss; 
Blllingtiev, Lubbock,Dick

2 lb. Mock boss on o |lg John

Jock an  
13 Mock
R. N. M

ond Borncy Wotkint, Big S^lng, cought 
on I  lb. Mock boM using Mg minnows 

Tod' Jamot, Odetto, caught 
ck b o u  using a bombor luro; 
Morlor and Royce Love, Lovlng- 

N.M., and Jomo* Blocklodge, 
O dtuo, caught 12 blue gill using 
crickets; Kenneth Redden, Snyder, 
caught one S lb. yellow cat and 
5 lb. yellow cot on trotline; Leo Henzior 
and Jim Denton, Stolon, caught ton 
channel cot, the lorgeet weighing 2 Ibt., 
and 30 Mue gill using crickols; Mr.
and Mr». Horbe ____
caught 12 large Mue gill using cnekels.12 large Mue gill using ctl 

BILL^ PISHINO CAMP 
Larry Lehman and Eugene Stewart, 

Hobbs, N.M., caught a nko string ol 
21 bass and crapple.

PISHRR PARK 
Captain J. C. Holt, Big taring, oaugM 

ISO Mue gin and boss; Paul Paocole, 
Big Spring, caught IS7 Mue gill odd 
biKk ond white boss; H. L. Th 
and H. A. Crawtord cought seven boss 
weighing trom Vk lb. to MS lbs., and 
six channel cot weighing 2 lbs. oath; 
Bort Frost and pany> Odosoo, oougW 
21 white boss seelghlng 1W lbs. and 
d stringy, of boss and bHm gllli Richard

4 Ib^ W s.Turner, Lubbock, caught one 
one 6 lb. yellow coin ond one 15 lb 
yellow cat along with a stringer ol 
boss and Mue gill; J C. Owens and 
fomlly. Big Spring, cought one 5 lb 
channel cot, one t  lb. channel cot, one 
2 lb. chonnel cot, and Ihree 3 lb. channel 
cot; A. L. Rice and Family, fishing 
In the Flsh-A-Romo caught o basket 
of white boss weighing from 1 lb. to 
2Vk lbs. eoch; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Thomas. Odessa, fishing In the Flsh-A- 
Romo, caught IS cropple, three white 
boss, and two blue gill.

C. C. Leomons, Odessa, caught one 
IVk lb. block boss; E. C. Carter ond 
family cought one A'^ lb. block boss, 
eight yellow cat weighing 2 lbs. to 2Vk 
lbs. eoch ond two channel cot weighing 
2 lbs. each; Donny ond Jimmy Aden 
Odessa, cought ten small block bass 
and 0  s t r i n g  of blue gill and five 
channel cot; Mr. ond Mrs. Earl Clinten, 
Odessa, caught 40 white and block boss; 
hod 0 good crowd out ond all cought 
nice fish.

LAKE COLORADO CITY 
LAKEVIEW CAMP

John Wothy, Lubbock, caught a 5 lb. 
yellow cat; Bill Wilkenson, Crane, caught 
two white boss, totot weight 3 lbs. 
T. P. Drew and Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin, 
Midland, caught eight cropple weighing 
trom M R>s. to 1 lb.

CITY PARK
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCann, Odessa, 

caught 31 chonnel cot weighing trom 
Vk Tb. to 2 lbs. each and one yeltow 
cot weighing 20 lbs.; R. P. Wore, 
Colerade City, caught one 4 lb. yellow

LOUIE'S LAKESIDE LODGE
Even and Bill Sampson, Midland, 

caught one 31 lb. yellow cot; Vlrglnlo 
and Charles Guess, Lorenzo, caught one 
10 lb. yellaw cot ond two 5 lb. yellow 
cot, a  0 lb. yellaw oat and a  2 lb. yellow 
cot; Mr. ond Mrs. Corlyle, Stonton, 
couBht o nice string of cropple; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Kent, MIdlond, caught a
nice string ot cropple.

C O O K 'S  COVE 
Mr. WMker. Celorada City, caught one 

2 S». Mock bass and one .Hk lb. cropple; 
C. H. Hyden, caught one 0 lb. and one 
11 lb. yMlow cot; Don Borber, Midland, 
caught,one 10 lb. yellow cot; Harold 
Hodnett, Big Spring, cought one $ lb. 
yellow cat; Chuck Stondley of the Loke 
caught one 4Vy k>. yellow cot; Ruddy 
Kelwy, Snyder, caught one 3 lb. Moot 
boss; Joe Slmoneok, Odessa, caught 30 
channet cot etelghlnB up lo 2Vk lbs.

AAO IVTGO AAERY

ihV l} M  U
AUTOMOTIVE

RIVERSIDE S A L E !
SUPREME AUTO 
AIR CONDI
TIONER 
GUARANTEE
For os long os you own th« 
possRngRr cor in which 
Words hos originally in- 
Itollod your Rivorsido* 
SuprRm# Auto Air Condi- 
ttonore and provided this 
oir conditionor romoins In 
thot cor ond is mointoinRd 
ond oporoUd in occord* 
one# with our instructionse 
if tho a ir conditionor 
should foile Words wiH 
ropoir ony dofoctivo port 
froo of chorgt, including 
loboTy ot ony Words Auto 
Contor. This guorontoo 
doos not oppiy to oir con- 
ditionors instoMod in com- 
morciol vohicloi. Oomogo 
duo to otcidont or obuso 
is not covorod.

STAY COOL

@ SAVE $10 ON SUPREME 
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER

REG. $259.00

Make hot, sticky driving a  thing o f  the past! Pre-chill setting 
for instant cooling. Powerful 3-speed blowers provide cooling 
capacity for the largest autos. Safer flush-mounted controls. 
Wood-groined trim, Corries o Lifetime Guarantee.

M
A

SAVE $13 ON ECONOMY
^663-speed blowers, 4-woy odjust- 

oble louvers provide constant full 
circulation. Fits most compoct, 
medium sized U .S  automobiles. REG. $179.95

SAVE ON DELUXE
Ride in cool comfort onetty streets 
or country roods! Thermostat con
trol automatically holds set temp
erature. Provides high capacity  
cooling for most U.S. automobiles. REG. $219.95

Travels anywhere! Magnetic speok- 
ers for dear tone. Solid-state de
pendability. Batteries included.

AM/FM LIFT-OUT RADIO
$ 3 Q O O

REG. $59.95

4 & 8-TRACK TAPE PLAYER
$ 6 9 0 0

Solid-state dual amplifiers for rich 
stereo sound. Program lights moke 
selection easy. Compact size.

$89.95

SAVE ON
WHEEL ALIGNMENT
$588 sm

FORD, CHEVY
Here’s what we do: Correct 
caster, camber, toe prob
lems. *Cars with torsion 
bars or air conditioning, $2 
more.

FLUSH SPEAKER KIT
$^88

REG. $5.49

Designed to fit in space only 
1 -̂in. deep for easy instal
lation almost anywhere in 
your cor. 5i-inch. diameter./ 
Wiring included. \'

Buy Whatever You Need For Your Family, Home And Car With Wards Charg-AII Plan

WARDS OPEN
' /

• /

TH URSD A Y, FRID AY T  
AN D  SA TU RD AY I

. /

FILL 8:00 P
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Atlas Still 
Quite A Man

PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  
Charles Atlas is muscling to* 
wards his 78th birthday and still 
nobody kicks sand in his face.

“Check these 
biceps,’* s a i d  
the king of body 
builders. “No 
man ever had

Spring Drills 0K’i|;. \

Transfers Approved

Poss Pitches 
Yanks To Win

AUSTIN (AP) — The Inter-llete who changes schools to
scholastic League said Saturday play football or basketball in his
it has changed its controversi^ senior year, 
transfer rule to permit an atb-l The vote of member schools

ATLAS

,  (Ptioto by Danny Valdes)

KYEINfi®RUN AT FIRST PLACE—The Sttngravs (above) of the American Minor Little 
League, their shakedown cruise over, are in a mood to make a run for the championship 
after recent successes. Bottom row, from the left, they are Kirk Wade, Brent Overman, Mike 
Evans. Todd Smith and Joe Lemmons. Second row, Craig Hodnett, Brad Martin, Wesley 
Hutchings, Eugene Alexander and Bobby Williams. Third row, Lance Perry, Carl Caton, 
Joe Richerd. Mike Newsom and Lee Alexander. Top row, manager Walter Beauchamp 
Jr., and coach D. W. Overman.

arms like that 
at 77. Maybe no* 
one ever will 
again.

Fellow con
dominium resi
dents gasp upon learning Atlas’ 
age. He looks 55 with vigor that 

•would do justice to a pro *foot- 
Iball tackle.
1 “Every morning I do 50 knee 
bends, 100 situps and between 
200 and 300 pushups — 50 at a 
time,’’ he said, a smile opening 
in a face tanned like rich leath
er.

“There were competitors in 
the physical culture business, 
but they all went out of busi
ness. I was the only one who 
practicetf what he preached

Charles Atlas was born Angelo 
Siciliano in the South of Italy on 
Oct. 30, 1892. His father was a 
farmer, but by 1904 the family 
had moved to New York.

His now-legal name of Charles

Hale Delighted
With Improvement
Big Spring High School 

football coach Clovis Hale said 
he was delighted with the 
progress the Steers had shown 
in their fir.st week of spring 
workouts, after a Saturday 
morning scrimmage which was 
filmed.

"We may have our hopes too 
high but tlie desire is there and 
that is what builds football 
teams.” Hale said.

“ We had only one-half a 
workout where the boys drug 
a little bit and that is to be 
expected, because it came a 
day after they had gone all-out 
for a long time”

The Steers worked hard on 
both their runnmg offense and 
passing game in Saturday's 
scrimmage. Ail receivers who 
showed to advantage, taking 
aerials from Dave Duncan and 
Mike Adms, were Mike Mc
Cormick, Harry Crosby, John 
Weeks. Cal Lowery and Nat

Atlas blossomed long before the 
noted strongman p^Mled body 
building texts.

“ I was walking with boyhood 
friends back before World War 
1.” he said, tapping an active 
memory. “We stopped at the 
old Allas Hotel in New York and 
noticed a statue of Atlas holding 
the globe perched atop the 
building”

A pal told young Siciliano,
'  . ' “You look like that statue, An- 

Fullback Joe Chavez and ^ i m m i ^ a n t
T "  Caffey ht about it and decidS to
and Arthur ^ev ino  prosper^, ^^e name Charles Atlas, 
hw ever. Caffey is back a f t e r ^  Angelo Siciliano
being out the earty part of theid^^.t neigh-
week with a groin injury. i borhood I lived in.’’

Trevino has improved ‘out of Body building became a rell 
'sight.' He's a 165-pcund senior-|gion with Atlas several years 
I to-be w ho c-ould make a big before his date with the hotel 
id.fference in the Steers’ running statue. He swears the famed 
|game n’xt fall. | Charles Atlas advertising story
I The Steers worked about two'of a beach bully kicking sand 
hours. 15 minutes Saturday. | into the face of a 98-pound weak- 

; The blocking left something, ling really haopene^happened 
jto be desired but Hale said: în fact, to Angelo Siciliano. “ I 

"We’re going to have an of- lost my best girt because of It,” 
Tensive line. We're not coming Atlas said, 
out of the line as we should; The romance ended and the 
but that takes time. frail 15-year-old boy decided it

Defensively, t a c k l e  Dale was time to act — before going 
Crenshaw, rover Grady Ray, back to a beach, 
linebacker Chavez and end “There was a man named Wil-

HOHARD STEWART

: James Miller have looked good 
! all week.
• No boy on the varsity has 
.quit but an outbreak of flu and

Poss. TDe latter is a 150-pound, "ot overly sharp after one w e e k  o th e r ^
5-1012 sophomore who has come of drill.-> but coaches haven’t “  
a:o«1 r n . r « g , y  « l l ,  , . n ^  ,o ,ha. ,a M  of ,ae,r

The club’s running game was,game.

Cards Oppose
Lamesa, CC
The Big Spring Cardinals will linez, third base; Jesse Zapata,

St-^wart returned only Friday 
after fighting a sinus infection.

' Pearce has a minor outbreak 
of ulcers.

The coming week. Hale and 
his aides will go into the more' 
advance part of their defense, 
working particularly on stunting 
a.ssignments.

On offense, the team will, 
'work to perfect quick pitches 
and power sweeps, 
fense is patterned

liam Davenport who ran a com
munity hou.se for kids in Brook
lyn.’ he said. “Mr. Davenport 
told me about body building aft
er I asked, ‘Can a skinny kid 
like me ever become strong?’ ” 

That answer comes even to
day from one glance at Atlas’ 
17-inch neck. 47-lnch chest or 
hard 34-inch waist. Not to men
tion 15% inch arms that resem
ble a blacksmith’s.

DIGGING DIVOTS

Partnership Is
Set June 6-7

By BILL HENRY
The Big Spring Amateur 

partnership tournament has 
been set for Saturday and 
Sunday, June 6-7, at the Big 
Spring Country Club. This 
tournament will be over 36 
holes, a partnership, low-ball 
type event. A dance is also 
scheduled for June 6 at the 
Country Club.

The field will be limited to 
the first 110 paid teams with 
the deadline being 7 p.m. June 
4. Entry fee will be $10 per 
player, with two amateurs 
paired. In the scratch division 
no handicaps will be used, 
players in the handicap flight 
will use handicaps. These will 
be the only two divisions. Any 
golfer can enter the one he feels 
he wiR be able to compete In.

Both flights will be cut in half 
after the first day of play with 
the lower half going into the 
consolation bracket. Ties for 
first place wiU be decided 
through sudden death playoffs. 
All other ties will be split.

This year’s tournament will 
have over $1,500 in prizes of
fered to the leaders.

Entry fees may be mailed to

SpringC. G. Griffin, Big 
Country Club, Box i m ,  79720, 
Entries may also be taken over 
the phone. The number is 267- 
5354. Handicaps must ac
company all entjy fees.

Pro Charley Brantley was 
quite (leased with the play in 
last week's Muny Invitational. 
The only Imwovement could be 
a larger number of participants.

Next year this tournament 
will be changed to a partnership 
event to bring in more par- 
ticapation and give the golfers 
a chance to get together with 
their friends from out of town.

This weekend will be a slow 
one at Muny, the pro predicts, 
with two tournaments being 
held out of town (Snyder and 
Lorenzo) and many golfers out 
of town for Mother’s Day.

In March, with seven days 
rained out, 1,334 players visited 
the Muny course. In April, 1,906 
players played the layout. So 
far this month, through May 4, 
342 players have made it out 
to Muny for rounds. These 
nun»bers will average out to 
about 100-260 golfers on week
ends and 40-50 golfers daily.

Incidence Of Drownings 
Up In State This year

Chippers Crank 
Up For Victory
The Chippers u.sed 15 hits to 

Their of- defeat the Scotties, 24-6 in ? 
after the NaLonal Minor Little League

AUSTIN — Texas waters have 
claimed 47 lives since the first 
of the year, and the outdoor 
recreation season has just bare
ly begun, according to the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department.

The Department savs the 
warm weather during the past 
month has brought a flood of 
drowning reports. Most of the 
r e c e n t  drownings occurred 
while the victims were engaging 
in some form of outdoor recrea
tion such as swimming, boating 
or fishing.

Seventeen of the drownings 
were the result of boating ac&  
dents, and three of these vic
tims were in violation of the 
law which requires that a Coast 
Guard approved life jacket be 
on board for each person in the 
boat.

S w i m m i n g  accidents ac 
counted for eight drownings.

Perhaps the most tragic of 
the drownings were those of

young children who wandered 
away from their parents just 
long enough to drown in some 
innocent looking body of water. 
Several children under six years 
old have died this year near 
their home in swimming pools 
or canals.

Department officials say most 
of tne drownings could have 
been prevented by following 
some simple rules: keep a tight 
rein on small children around 
water; obey the Water Safety 
Act which was designed to save 
lives of boaters; and when 
swimming, know your abilities 
and your limitations.

was 876 for and 127 against, 
changing the rule which has
sparked debate everywhere 
from the playing fields to the 
legislature.

A proviso wns written ipto the
rule, requiring an athlete to get 
certification froim his school su
perintendent and from the prin
cipal and coach of his former 
senoool that he was not recruited 
and that no “undue” influence 
was exerted against him or his 
family to move.

The gaining district’s execu
tive committee also must ap
prove, and can overrule opposi
tion to the athlete’s participa
tion.

Formerly the league operated 
under a transfer rule adopted to 
halt the football recruiting wars 
of the 1920s. That rule, in ef
fect until passage of the new 
remilation, requim l transfer pu
pils to sit out a year of football 
or basketball.

This ended high school sports 
part icipation of seniors whose 
families had to move.

The new rule says:
“A student who has only one 

year of eligibility remaining 
may participate in any new 
school to which he may trans
fer, provided he has a release, 
signed by the superintendent oi 
tbs district or by other delegat
ed administrator, and by the 
principal and coach of the 
school he previously attended, to 
the effect that the pupil was not 
recruited and that no undue in
fluence was exerted upon him 
or his family; and provided he 
is approved by the district ex
ecutive committee of the district 
to which he is transferring.

“Refusal to release a pupil 
may be reviewed by the receiv
ing district executive committee 
and this committee has the au- 
thoritv to declare the pupil elig
ible if there is no justifiable 
evidence for denying the re 
lease.”

In other referenda, the league 
voted:

—To keep the present awards 
rule, which prohibits awards 
worth more than $20 over a 
high school athlete’s entire ca
reer for participating in inter
school competition, i ^ s  $3 each 
year for additional “symbolic 
awards.”

—To retain spring training in 
conference AAAA football.

—To prohibit participation in 
league competition of anyone 
who did not attend sch o o l's  
major portion of the preceding 
semester, completing at least 
three and one half units or the 
equivalent, including at least 
two separate courses.

—To change the opening date 
for football games to the second 
Thursday in September.

—To carry Conference B, eight 
man and six man football 
through to a state championship.

Del Poss pitched the Yankees 
to a 7-4 victory over the Devils 
in a NaUonal Uttle League 
game here Friday night to bring 
their record up to 1-1. The loss 
dropped the Devils to 0-1.

AB eight of the Yankees bits

r j equaUy dUtributed iipong 
ball club while three of the

Devils' nine hits were made by 
Jackie Romlne.

The Devils took the lead in 
the first inning by scoring three 
runs, the Yanks finally fled up 
in the third and brought home 
the victory in the final two inn
ings.

The losing pitcher Was Robert 
Johnson.

Oovllt
•  .JoD'n 3b 
AMv 3b 
R«(nln« 1b 
Ppr1#r cf 
W rrt e 
Wol'r rf 
• a r 'r  u  
NIc'li If 
R.Job'n p 
McAd't 3b 
Ktn'dy If 
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Fdr'pll If 
M.Pom rf 
Oalnn 2b 
Npwiom e
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Ttp'ns 3b 
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DtvIli
Vg(iki_
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Car'i* cf 
Mgr'n rf 
Bur's If 
Thomas If
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Pest No. 2013
Now Open 1 P.M.-12 A.M.w Open 1 P.M 

Daily—Closed Mon.
Members, Geests, 
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Meeting Every Tnes.

GRANVILLE MILLER, 
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HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME

Htah ScDoal. 
mis oosfly

If you didn't ft 
WHY conflnut
HANOICAPT Writs TODAY ter our 
FRES BrodHire No. 4. Ttlls hew you 
CAN 4om a H M  School diplema 
wdilcti con bo vondatod threugn Rw 
Sfoto Dopf. of Educotlork Low month- 
ly poymonts Includo all toot books 
ond Instruction. Our 7 M  yoor. 

Approvod for VETERAN Trolnfug

ERICAN SCHOOU DEPT. BS 
Toa. Ofst.

P.O. Box 4422. OdosM, Toxos 7**4B
Phono 242-1247
PI40S0 S4nd P R B I Btiblof
Nomo .....................................................
Addross . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ph.
CN y..............  Moto............... m  . . .

a doubleheader today in center field: Benny M a r q u e z , . H o u s t o n ’s
Steer Park against the Lamesai right field; Billy Pineda, second, hp'a-vr»tPH h ^
Eagles and the Colorado City base and Ramirez behind the week will be devoted Johnny Mize each had two hits
Indians Game time will be, “fa?; rez oen no tne polishing the for the Chippers while Richard
130 ^  ..  ̂ , attackandthedefen.se. Fannin and Rickey Click had

The Cardinals will bring a 5-1 several The 1970 team wiP. scrimmage the only hits for the Scotties,
record to today’s game^ after wiU be m ann^ by the 1%9 seniors next Saturday. Kevin Low was the winning
last weekend’s victory over the P'^yers Jesse O la^e  That will be quite a task, since, pitcher with James McLaughlin
San Angelo Lions. 'The c a r - ^  have practically their g.ving him relief. The losing
dinals took ten mnings to defeat i offense intact and have pitcher was Jeff Scott with
the Lions by the score of 9 - 7 -Martinez wil be catching. : been working out. relief

Dodgers Invade 
Angelo At 1:30

was
from

Jeff 
Daniel Barber,

in San Angelo. The rest of the lineup will be The annual spring game takes Rickey Cluck and Richard

and a Cardinal corsage to three 
winners. The meal will be 
served to the Phillips 66 Truck 
Stop ad the corsages will be 
from Faye’s Flowers.

Tony Fierro wii; be on the 
mound for the first game with 
Jerry James, Leon Hobbs and 
Jody Floras available for relief 
duties. Also in the lineup for 
today’s first game will be: Felix 
Martinez, short stop: Junior 
Mendoza, left field; Pat Mar
tinez Jr., first base; Tonv .Mar

tha same as the iirst game.-,^<>e in Memorial Stadium' FaTinln. 
ir ”  " ”  ■ ■

, ______.idgiven away
.stoTfor^ to d ^ y V ^ m e ^ a t'^ ^ ^  T n r 'lh ?  ifh Chippers
free meals will be given a w a y ^ n  the s^nsored by the Quarterback a 3-1 record and drops the

Club. Scotties to 2-1-1.

SOON TO GET 3,000TH HIT

Aaron

Falcons Deflate 
Ravens, 30-5
The Falcons, with only six 

hits, routed the Ravens in a 
M i n o r  International Little 
League game here Friday night 
by the score of 30-5. The Ravens 
went hitiess.

The Ravens had pitching 
trouble in the early innings as 

'their pitchers gave up 28 walks. 
The winning pitcher was Terry 
Flowers. Belliveau took the loss.

The win leaves the Falcons 
with a 3-0 record and drops the 
Ravens to 1-1.

Major
Is Closing 
Milestone

Yale Out Front
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP- -  

Yal« triumphed over Harvard 
and Princeton Friday In a 
triangular encounter for the Big 
Three and Red Cuo golf 
championships.

.\TLA.\TA, Ga. (AP)—Henry 
Louis Aaron, on the threshold 
of one of ba.sebaH’K greatest 
achievements, says. “ I only- 
hope it’s a clean hit.”

He’s talking about the 3.000 
hit of a fabulous major league 
career, one that will fulfill a 
lifetime dream and grant him 
membership in one of the game’s 
most exclusive clubs.

Aaron entered a weekend se
ries against the St. Louis Cardi
nals ineeding 12 hits to reach 
the magic mark ^and become 
.only the ninth player in history 
to do so.

The li.st includes eight Hall of 
Famers, and the superstar of 
the Atlanta Braves is virtually 
assured a spot in the Coopers- 
town museum when he becomes 
eligible for indudion.

Ty Cobb heads the list with 
4,191 hits, followed by Stan Mu- 
sial with 3,630, Tris Speaker, 
3,515, Honas Wagner 3,430, Fxl- 
die Collins 3,311, Nap Lajoie 
3,251, Paul Waner 3,152 and Cap 
Anson 3,081.

However, The Hammer would 
be the first player, ever with 
3,000 hits and 500 career home 
runs, but that’s an honor that 
should .soon be overshadowed 
since San Francisco’s Willie 
Mays, who has 603 homers, 
needs only 56 hits to reach 
3,000.

At .36. Hammerin’ Hank has 
reached what normally is the 
twilight of a ba.sebail career, but 
he’s remained so physically fit 
that he easily could have five 
more seasons as a regular.

“Did you ever look at his 
wai.st?” Mickey Mantle a.sked 
last winter, “ l/can and tough, 
and he’s durable. He’s the sort 
who never gets hurt.”

The 180-pound Aaron has add
ed only 10 pounds since he broke 
into tlie National I.eague in 1954 
when the Braves called Milwau- 
Icee home.

He spent only two vears In 
the minors, batting .336 at Kau 
Claire and .362 at Jacksonville 
before the Braves began reap
ing returns on their $10,000 In

vestment — the amount the 
Braves paid the Indianapolis 
Clowns of the Negro American 
League for Hank’s contract.

Aaron had hoped to hit No. 
3,000 at Atlanta Stadium, but 
that’s now unlikely. Following 
the three-game set with the 
Cards. Atlanta begins a 12-game 
road trip facing Chicago, Cin
cinnati, San Francisco and Los 
Angeles. I

“ If I don’t get it on the road 
trip,” Aaron said, “ I’ll be In one 
hell of a slump.”

However, if he should fall one 
hit short entering the final 
game at Los Angeles, “ I’d like 
to sit one out to get it at home,” 
he said.

Musial, the National League 
record holder, had hoped to 
reach the milestone at home,
too. Musial’s came at Chlcaco 
when he doubled as a pinch
hitter driving In a run against 
Moe Drabowsky on May 13, 
1058. At that tune, Aaron had 
fewer than 800 hits.

The Big Spring Dodgers will 
venture to San ^ g e lo  today to 
phy  the South Side Lions at 
Ben Ficklin field. The Dodgers 
will be the first game foe of 
the Lions while the second 
game will see the Lions against 
the MereU Mets.

Game time for the opener will 
be 1:30. Starting pitcher for the 
Lions will be Tony Garza 
against the Dodgers.

Taking mound chores for the 
Dodgers will be either Leroy 
Spires or Larry Broughton.

The Lions will carry a 3-3 
record against the locals.

Firebirds Singe 
Sports, 20 To 6

10TN J O N E S  S T A D IU M  
J E X A S  T E C H  U

n u t  t i i u u r t  Year’s greatest galaxy of college football All American
l u n ' r a r  shm rn iy fre^  all-stars and big-name coaches together in Lubbock. 
AND TNE SOUTHWtsrs ^  |st game on Tech’s new man-made turf under dazzling 
GOT in  new lights.
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MAIL ORDER TODAY! 
TEXAS TECH nCKET Om CE 

P. 0 . BOX 4199 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79409

The Firebirds used ten hits 
i n achieving their, third 
American Minor Little League 
victory here Friday night by 
defeating the Sports, 20̂ 6. The 
Sports had only six safeties.

Jim and Jeff Aldrich led the 
firebirds in victory by going 
three for four at the plate. Jim  
got credit for the win. Smith 
and Dennis led the Sports by 
going two for two.

The loss puts the Sports at 
0-3.

Sportsmen Plan 
May 15 Picnic
The Permain Bird Dog and 

Sportsman Association will 
stage a picnic for members and

Stests at 7 p.m., Friday, May 
, in Comanche Trail Part. 
Members of the board of 

directors are Roy SmiOi, / Lae 
Freeze and JiBm Puckett, all 
of Big Spring.

Bin Mathis. MidUnd, Is 
(N’esident of the organlutlon.

MY DEEPEST APPRECIATION 
AND SINCEREST THANKS

I wish to toka this opportunity 

to thonk you for your support in tho

County Judge's roco ond oak you

for your continuous support in the 

Juno 6 Primary.

Also 0 sposial thonks to oil who 

hovo worfcfod so diligontly in my boholf.

HARVEY HOOSER
(N . M . ASo.)

.  • ■ \
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■OOKiFUls YOU RM€ A TROUBLE-SHOOTER, KARATE 
■ XPECT AMD AU....HOWD YOU TAKE A BUTCHER KNIFE 
--------- AWFr< FROM SOMEONE?

IN YOUR

- , ^  t̂op in th is 'll^ Is  there V  Back o f the Y  like T  Srcatest ol' place
tant o€t a nptel, ^Godforsaken waste- place to lf ita t lo n ...if  | t h e  d e s e r t ,^  in the world/ ^  
Stubbs/ Wed better! land, Chip? We’d be aroui’d^^^ijou llke^ 
camp. Not safe to I eaten bn coiiotes 
cross the desei^ A and snakes! 
at niqht in this A  it movina/

TUMA 
TUCSON 
PHOtNIX 
E l  PASO

W HAT IS  YO U R  
D O G 'S  N A M E ?

HECTOR ROVER  
C O R N ELIU S  R E X  
S E B A S T IA N  G U S  
B U S T E R  D IN K Y  
A R C H IB A LD  SA M  

O S C A R  
L E O

T H A T 'S  
A  ^  

V E R Y  ^  
L O N G  
N A M E  .

H E 'S  A  
V E R Y  LONG  

D O G

T» U.A 0’<—•  1170 Um«o >— tat

CUT7HED0RI5 DAY
-  C W H « r iM S ! w « |
I  FOR. FUN AND

games!-. NOW
DRIVE ANY 
FASTER.?,

T̂O TM' ] ® / -TO TELL'£M  
W H A R IS  YO ' I i O ' N E V ^ T ^ T

' ( h o sp it a l- /  W E w n S t
A DlVCJRCE.'.'y

THEM T A K E  PAPPY 
WIF^ V O '- A M 'G IT  
H IS  H O A I4S
C L IP P E D  —

DOMTCRV, DA ISY  M A E . ' '  
Y D ' H A S  H A D  S O M E  
W O M D IR J L Y 'A R S  
W IF M E . '. '

^NO. I  POfsTr THINK TWaWTy-FOJR^ 
»S TOO OlO FOR ONE V  6 0  INTO
N v f6 m6 , a u s is /  b u t  vm ou lo

r  >OU LEAVIUkP IH i
TW ATiie NOW THAT x n n t f i  
A  auXfiSSFUL A£TttS6  r

Xeuryse mb— TRenT  
 ̂ raoRABiy oe. Morgan

C A L L IN G  IN  KK^V.'̂

iVl

* M £ .  IS  OP. MOia^AN is n T  h e  
TMe ie e  r  h e s  m a p  t w o  nevt a t  t h e
A P M iafflONO THia MORNING 'iO SPn’AL •  r  ANO wvt havrnT  anv . 

f r o m  h im

W ATCH  H IM  
W R IT E  

M IS N A M E

{ IIIf TWATS motwins HIIY. OUT A BUNCH 
OI= SCRIBBLES

IM MONKEV LAN6UA6E 
rw THATSRELX3 

, ’̂ V_, •IRVIN S*

JU VENILE

T H O G k  M a N ..T H E V lW  
G O IN S  T O  KILL M V FATHCR. 

UNLKGG THRV G B T  TH A T 
M A T TO  TH R O O L P -

..T H B  A tA T  HB G A V E TO 
AM il G U TX  P O N 'T  RWASMSe*.. z PON*r 
KNOW  W H eK G  IT  IG ,

/] -

IT  HAG TO M  
HGKR ON THC FARM

GUT W M B M T
G O M B H O W , Z'VB 
G O T  TO  n N G  IT . .

H A .'T H E  PPW ON CARTGUARP 
»  P»f>0 5 E P 0 F. PRERARC

.rGV

STAB ; Lm Z;

<S^t. 
yCUN̂ VIF)? 

MISS A CHAHĈ  
TOSTABT, 
ABUMPUS/

Z- L U K E V -H E R E 'S  A  
I.O.U. FER  F I R V  
C E N T S  V E  G A V E  

S N U F F V  A T T H ' 
C AR D  G AM E LAST 

N IG H T

HOVN INTHUNDERATION 
DID VE GIT AHOLT OF 

IT, ELV IN EV ?

LOW EE2V J E S T  
G IV E  IT TO  
M E  F E R  

BABV -SETT IN '
IB IIC

V -

X  3'I> K N O W— t̂ou ANY-

REMEMBER M 5 ?  
I'M HTTLB PLMBR 

< g E N T Z ,p S # l?>  
c l a s s  T
O F

C LA SS
\^33.

S A M B O L D B M M y .V   ̂ ,  Vtou FLUNKED MATH K  
R A rx  IN i c ? 2 R , n a o r r  )BACK IN l«?2?,T»O.V

DENNIS THE MENACE

U(C
S -9

IT'5 THf STAGE MANAGER.'
HE SAYS THEY'RE HOLtTING 
the CURTAIN BECAUSEJIlL 
EDWARDS, ONE OF THE CAST 
IS StCKLAMOCMfJOH HAS 
GONE TO SET MEOKTINE 

f o r  HER.'.'

(TAIL THE A IR P O R T ^  
.DRAKE' ASK IF THE/
) have w o r ked  out a
ONE-DAY ROUND TRIP 

’ vSCHEOUlB THAT 
HE COULD HAVE 

USED.'

AttInsmHent,onff»eeast coast

* M l  YA EVBÎ  FEEL LIKE YOU LETOUTA GOOD 
vea fOU NO SPECIAU REASON ?•

1 CAN Sn iL MAKE IT.'.,
IF I  GET A CAB IN A HURRY.. 
AND IF JILL GOT AWAY

p c e rtB /
V»v f io o f.o fff  
sro f $ftvuu6/ 
ATTIfI -
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\ \ FIRST TIME IN A HALF CENTURY

No Statewide Runoff Primary
■ir TIm AM*ctot«4 P rn t

The Texas Election Bureau 
said Saturday the Democratic 
party will not need to hold a 
statewide second primary runoff 
for the first time in at least a 
half century.

And an analysis of the May 2 
voting demonstrated clearly that 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough's inabili
ty to get out the city vote was a 
major cause of his defeat by 
Lloyd Bentsen Jr.

5»ome runoffs for local offices j 
will be held June 6 and the| 
Democrats will name a nominee! 
for Dist. 7 of the U.S. House in! 
Houston—the spot once held byi 
Republican George Bush, his 
party’s Senate nominee to op-; 
pose Bentsen.

The absence of any need for 
a statewide runoff was nailed 
down Friday when Hawlhome 
Phillips of Austin withdrew from 
what once looked like a Demo
cratic contest for Place 3 on the 
Supreme Court.

A runoff had appeared in 
prospect for the Supreme Court 
until the weekend, when Texas 
Election Bureau final f i g i ^  
gave James Denton of Amarillo j 
a majority of 2,702 votes overj 
both opponents combined. j 

The final Election Bureau fig-| 
ures in that race were Denton; 
581,830, PhilUps 289,703 and Mattj 
Davis of Texarkana 289.298.

Other vote totals in contested 
races:

Democratic primarv’:
Senator; Bentsen 812.365, Yar^ 

borough 721.627.
Attorney General: Atty. Gen 

Crawford Martin 951,994, David 
Brown 343,999.

Land Commissioner; Bob 
Armstrong 697.942, Commission
er Jerry Sadler 433,224, Fred 
Williams 196,538.

Railroad Commissioner: Com- 
misioner Ben Ramsey 1,018.399, 
Connie Lawson 252,495.

.Criminal Appeals Court; Tru
man Roberts 574.601, Earl Smith 
538,564.

Repubhean primarj':
Senator: Rep. George Bush 

87.221, Robert Morris 12.533.
Governor: Paul Eggers 89.722, 

Roger Martin 6.642.
U.S. House, by districts; 
DenMcratic;
1: Rep. Wright Patman 55,- 

372, BUI Russell 16.988.
5: Rep. Earle Cabell 29.837, 

Mike McKool 25,777.
Republican:
7: W. R. Archer 13,485, Ross

Baker 6,117, Dudley Sharp 5,375. Will Pace 30,698. (with a statewide percentage of
9: Henry Pres.sler 1,926, Wil- Yarborough, leader of the!55  

liam McAnich 1,261. liberals, had to obtain a large; Yarborough took those big-
Final count in the Democratic;vote in the cities where most|vote counties but by a trivial 

contest^ races for civil appeals| liberalism exists and where eth-l margin. 309,346 to 308,765. Bent- 
c o u ^ , included: :nic minorities are concentrated., sen carried Bexar (San Anto-

4: Fred Klingeman 79,405,; But the citizens simply did not
Charles Grace 65,968.

6: C. L. Ray Jr. 40.576, W. C. 
Hancock 35,229.

11: Austin McCloud 42.879, 
Roger Garrett Jr. 18,498.

andvote in the larger cities 
that doomed the senator.

In the eight metropolitan 
counties as defined by the Elec
tion Bureau, only 30 per cent of

12: Connally McKay 43,4:19,i the voters turned out compared

nio), Dallas, Tarrant (Fort 
Worth) and Jefferson (Beau- 
mont-Port Arthur) counties. 
Yarborough won in Harris 
(Houston), El Paso, Nueces 
(Corpus Christ!) and Travis 
(Au.stin).

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT CO. 

DUB ROWLAND, Rep. 
DOUBLE MONUMENT 

V r  wide 
i r  High ..

CEMETERY LETTERING 
Ph. 263-2571 er 26S44N 

2111 Seury

$169.95

Urban counties as defined by 
the Election Bureau, of which 
there are 26, showed a vote of 
37 per cent of potential, and 
Bentsen captured them 178,722 
to 146,007.

The rural counties had their 
day—the indifference of the city 
voters bringing the smaller-vote 
sections into renewed promi
nence after they appeared to be 
fading in political power. '

Rural and smaller-town voters 
turned out 55 per cent of their 
potential, putting Bentsen easily 
over the top. The vote in' these 
220 counties was Bentsen 324,- 
878 and Yarborough 266,274.

The power of the so-called 
rural vote was so decisive that 
Yarborough carried only 49 
counties of the state’s 254.

The total state vote was re
markably low—only 1,533,922 of 
4.1 million reg ister^ . The total 
was within 33,922 of the Election 
Bureau’s pre-vote forecast.

■' ' '  I  ■ ^

Want-Ad-O-Grani
CHANGE-OVER SEASON 
INTO CASH.

— CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Want Ad fer 6 con
secutive days beginning .................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip end moil to Wont Ads, P.O. 
My ad should re a d .........................

Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxos. 79720

A

Figures Congress 
To Work Longer

6-B B if ^ i n §  ̂ Texes) Hereld^ Sundeyr Moy 10, 1970

LEGAL NOTICE

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield said Saturday the 
U.S. military move into Cambo
dia has stretched the timetable

Band Concert 
Set Friday
The third annual “Barney’s 

Beat,” a concert with both

for congressional adjournment 
past the original Labor Day tar 
get date.

“I think Congress should be 
prepared to stay in session for 
the rest of this calendar year, 
the elections notwithstanding, to 
face up to its duties and respon
sibilities,” both in Southeast 
Asia and at home, the Montana 
Democrat told reporters.

Both the House and Senate 
have stayed close to their origi
nal schedule, raising hopes that 
the timetable could be met and 
members could get home well 
before the November elections 
in which all 435 House seats and

NOTICE OF PUaUC HEARING 
ON PROPOSED ZONING CHANGE 

Daor Sir;
According to our rocords. you ore 

tfto owner ol certoln property which 
It located within two hundred feet (200') 
of jom# portion of the property 
deicribed below.

You ore hereby notified that there 
wilt be o public hearing before the 
City Commlitlon In the City Commlttlon

(PNoto by Jhn Rent!)

CLEANING UP — Sgt. Bob Butler reaches for this empty can during the Saturday clean up 
effort In the Goliad and FM 700 area. Members of the Key Oub joined with officials in 
the beautification campaign to clear out the area.

Fulbright Thinks Senate 
W ill Cut Funds For War

had been made. It was some 
thing else. We discus.sed the

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Elstablished Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Uoyd 263-2005

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. times. But it wa.s wrong. Now tion when it wa.sn’t a frank 
J. W. Fulbnght, chairman ofil^*is was the beginning of what 1; revelation of the deci.sions that
the Foreign Relations Commit-|^l’V’'‘. ̂ A . .u- i sbtutional crisis,tee, says he thinks a major-1 . , c  . «, .i Q. Did Secretary of State Rog-
ity of the Senate is now opposed jH^miise to consult you *he reque.st for aid.
to the Vietnam war and will, any new moves in S o u t h e a s t d i s c u s s  the move- 
vote to restrict funds for it. iAsia? iiw ot of our troops into Cambo-

The Akransas Democrat s a id  A. Without any equivocation. -  JJJ
tnonihe promised to consult b e fo re 'A

^®lactl^ was taken and I think hei rmliiary,that even if the House fails
along he believes such a Senate|gai(j before
vote—which could come within; made.

decisions

10 days—would persuade Presi-; Q. But they didn’t?

Heart Downtown Dallas

24-HOUR
COFFEE SHOP

I dent Nixon “to go to a confer-’ 
i ence and settle the war.” | 

“ He would surely feel then it 
was time to re-evaluate his poli- 

;cy,” Fulbright said.
I Here are the questions and 
I answers from the interview with 
jThe Associated Press, conduct
ed a few hours before President 
Nixon's Friday night news 

' conference:
j Q. What kind of a constitution 
al crisis do vou think we’re in?

were a majority of the House 
still support.s the war in Viet
nam. But I don’t believe a ma
jority of the Senate does. That’s 

A. That’s the way I interpret | a belief; we haven’t had an out- 
it. I don’t consider it consults-1 and-out test yet.

p.m. Friday in the high school 
auditorium.

The bands will be playing the 
music they presented in recent 
U n i v e r s i t y  Interscholastic 
League contests. Tickets are 
$1.50 for adults and $1 for 
students.

The high school concert band 
will Dresent “March Onward,” 
“Chant and Jubilee” and “Paint 
Your Wagon.” The symphonic 
band will play “Second Suite 
March.” “Carmina Burana,” 
“ Sorcerer’s Apprentice” and “ I 
Got Rhythm.”

The Goliad band will present 
“ Bravuria,” “Git On Board” 
and “Relax.” Runnels band will 
p l a y  “ Gallantry March.” 
“ Hoosier Holiday” and “Aria 
and Fugue.”

But Mansfield, one of those 
running for re-election this 
year, said, “the invasion into 
Cambodia has lengthened that 
timetable. “While I would like 
to get out by Labor Day, I’m 
ready to stay in all year.”

He expressed grave doubts 
about the Nixon administra
tion’s ability to meet its own 
.schedule for pulling out U.S. 
forces from Cambodia by June 
30, commenting that “there will 
be replicas of the situation that 
e x is t^  before the initial thrust.

“That’s what makes it diffi
cult to understand the move and 
its validity and its logic,” Mans 
field add^ .

Teenager
Howard County sheriff’s of

ficers are checking on the 
hospita’̂ ization late Friday af
ternoon of a Coahoma teenager. 
A doctor’s report is expected 
early this week.

A P  A V F P A M  O F  f  0  S T O C K ‘D

$7.50 up

No Charge for Children Under 18

Radio-Television 
Completely Ah Conditioned

FREE INSIDE PARKING

HOTEl

CoiTimorto-MurRhy-Mein S lrttft 
Tottphono: 742-6431 

Dalloi, Toxat

A. It’s the profound difference 
,of view on policy between the 
I executive and l e g i s l a t i v e  
'branches of the government. It 
I stems, I would say, from the 
I previous administration and 
I from the 1964 Tonkin Gulf reso- 
ilution which itself was a very 
'questionable constitutional 
i procedure. I believe, and a 
I number of us believe, it was ob- 
I tained by deception. This embit- 
I ters the whole matter. If he 
' (former President Lyndon B. 
jjohn.son) had come in 1964 and 
I had asked for a declaration of 
i war and had received a declara- 
! tion of war, this would have 
made a tremendous difference 
to the coastitutional relatbn- 
ship. Not having received that, 
the procedure was not really 
proper under the Constitution— 
and I take a good deal of the re- 
sponsibiHty for not having rec
ognized this at the time, (^ ite  
obviously, in normal times, the 
Senate would never pass a reso
lution of that kind. There would 
be no occasion for it in normal
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(AP WIREPHOTO CHART)
ANOTHER LOSS — The stock market fell again this week with the Dow Jones average of 
30 industrials closing at 717.73 Friday, four days aHer hitting its lowest level in 6 and a
half years, 
period.

The Associated Press average of 60 stocks fell by 1.6 to 252.5 over the same

Market
lThe

State 
National 
Bank

Plumfnets 
Thrusts, Violence

NEW YORK (AP) -  New 
American military thrusts into 
Cambodia and ^udent violence 
on me domestic front sent the 
stock market plummeting to 
new lows the pa.st week.

On Monday, the Dow Jones 
average of 30 industrials fell 
19.07 points, the largest single
day loss since President John F. 
Kennedy was as.sa.ssinated Nov. 
22, 1963, when the average fell 
21.16 711.49.

The following day, the aver
age closed at 709.74, lowest clos
ing level since Aug. 9. 1963, when 
it stood at 708 39.

A mild technical rally 
Wednesday and ‘Thursday 
erased some of these losses, but 
the market still ended the wedt 
on the .soft side. The rally was 
sparked by the Federal Reserve 
Board’s reduction in the margin 
Tcquirementa for stock pur
chases.

/ /

A n t i w a r  demonstrations 
erupted in the Wall St. area dur
ing the week. ’Trading on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
dropped to Its lowest level this 
year, while on the American 
Stock Exchange it tapered off to 
Its Iowe.st point In over three 
years. Big Board volume was 
6.93 million, and Amex volume 
was 2.05 million.

I
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NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING 

In obodlenco to on order of (tie Board 
of Equollzotlon, regularly convened and 
sitting, notice Is hereby given that sold 
Board of Equollzotlon will bo In session 
at Its regular meetliM ploco In tho 
School House In tho Town of Forson, 
County of Howard, Texas, at 10:00 
o'clock A.M., on Tuesday, the 16th day 
of May, 1170, for tho purpose of deter 
mining, fixing and equalizing the voluc 
of any ond all taxable property situated 
In Forson County Line Independent 
School District, Howard County, Texos, 
for taxable purposes for the year 1970, 
and any ond all persons Interested or 
having business with sold Boord ore 
hereby notified to be present.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES 
MRS. LUCILLE E. BARTON, 
Secretary of the Boord___________

LEGAL NUnCE

Room of the City Holl at Big Spring, 
Texos, at 5:15 p.m. on Moy 16, 1970,tVAWMF MS M. S.W " —r ------
on the following propostd toning cnonge: 

A change In zoning from “A" Agri
culture to "HC" Heow Commercial; 

this chonge to otiect the following
property: 6.71 ocre troct In N.W.
'A of Section 46. Bock 32. T-1-N, 
TAP Howard County, Texos.
All owners ol property located within 

two hundred feet (200 ) of the property 
offected ore being notified by meons 
of this notice, ond oil property owners 
within the City of Big Spring will ^  
given on opportunlfv to be heard of 
this heoring ond to express their op-
provol or opposition to sold zoning

***"?Ig NEO: j . ARNOLD MARSHALL,
Moyor. City of Big Spring

CARD OF ’THANKS 
We wish to thank all our 
friends for making our '50th 
wedding anniversary a success. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust

OUR THANKS 
We wish to deeply thank our 
many friends and neirtbors 
for their assistance and labors 
at our time of need during 
Wayne’s Ubiess and hospitaliza
tion.

The Wayne Jackson Family

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank each of our 
friends for the beautiful flow
ers, food, sympathy and other 
courtesies extended to us dur
ing the loss of our loved one, 

Mrs. Frank Fierro,
Sylvia, Ismael,
Frank Jr., and Sandra

CARD OF THANKS
To our kind friends, neighbors 
and relatives we wish to ex
press our sincere appreciation 
f o r  sympathetic attention, 
beautiful floral tributes and 
other courtesies extended to us 
at the passing of our beloved 
husband and father.

Family of Carl Madison

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
QUICK SALE — 3 btdroomt, 2 baths, 
living room, den with fireplace, brick, 
double garage. Western Hills Addition. 
Coll owner, 267-2163.
OLDER HOME In commerclol lorte. 5500 
down-owner carry balance at 6 per cent. 
263-7226.
2 BEDROOM ROCK House, corner lot. 
fenced yard, double carport with storoge 
rooms, 99500. 267-9334.
BY OWNER — Equity. 3 bedrooms, 
corpe), drapes, nice yard, 5V6 per cent 
Interest, 5(1 payments. Will take cor 
or pickup In trode. 263-3535 or 263-6251.

3 BEDROOM  HOM E

H ig h lan d  S o u th  
O FF E R E D  BY  O W N ER

C A LL 263-2778

WILL SACRIFICE Equity — Must sell. 
5 rooms, both, with carport, fenced 
backyard. Total less than 54000. Coll 
263-1045. Afte- 6:00, 267-2956. _______

l 4

\

nD[T
Some of the imi 
(1). MANY 
am

I unp 
WOB 

vantagei of cok W/f/VTf A'rti(8) NEtfOTUTK 
Rm !iltor selected

MARIE
ROWLANI

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler 

FHA-VA
NEAR COLLEGa -  
bdrm brkk, tpocleuf i 
buy, wtm le-lo pmts, 
COAHOMA — Booutlfi 
carpet and firepl., 3 
bdrm wim dreeelng n 
EDWARD HEIGHTS 
huge llv rm, form dli 
pet, 5 bdrms. t  berths 
servants quarters. J 
owner carry note 7M
WANT TO SPEND 
beautiful estob ydf
burgers under gropev 
tlo7 THEN . . . se 
3 bdrms, 2 berths, 
oeeiles of storage, ol 
room. LeM than SI5,

3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, new point 
ond carpet. SS50 down, S139 month. 30 
yeors FHA Loon, SW per cent Interest. 
2501 Central. 267-5252
LARGE 3 BEDROOMS. 2 baths, den, 
utility room. Extra lorge lot. See 4000 
Connolly, 263-6037._____________________
BARGAIN IN 3 bedroom home on corner 
lot In good location. Wosher and dryer 
Included Morzee Wright, Assockrte, 263- 
6421. Alderson Reol Estote, 267-2107.

l E A l  I I T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 268-4668 
JE FF  BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And Weektndt
Lee Hans—W-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

$104 A MONTH
and only 5550 down tor 

boths. Like new carpet on 
soft gold. Nice tned. yd.

bdrms.,
dropee In

NEAT AS A PIN
Insldt ond oof. Formol llv-dln.» 3 file# 

bdrmi.r 2 bottis. Sunny kit. wttk brook 
rm. o ^  den, Porldilll» with 195.46 o 

». ond 9 yrs.f I  mo. on loon ot 9% Hit.

4%% INTEREST RA’TE
12 ytors left oon at 599.00 me., 3 

bdrm. brick, new kit coblncls. formal 
llv-din plus den. Comer let.

SAND SPRINGS
Attractive Brick Home, 3 bdrm., 2 both, 

kit-den comb. Good water well, refrIg. 
olr. 515JOO Total, 51)5 me.

SPARKLING WHITE
frame home neor CoHege. 2 Irg. b4r 

corpeted family rm., with fireeilooo,
, loan mtom drapes, fned. yd. 592 me..

PARKHILL SETTING
On 2 lets, well estob. yd. surrounds this 

HOME of 3 bdrms.. 2 iwlhs. tormol llv-
dln. Sep. den with flreptaco, Irg Ml. 
break, rm. Estob. lean, 1162 mo.

CHEERFUL FOYER
gives view of formal living, dining, er 

p o ^ e d  den with fireploce. 3 Irg. bdrms., 
oil with dbl. closett, 2 baths. Now eorpet 
throughout. All-elec, kit., sep. utility, dbl. 

ir. Equity Buy.par.

POLITICAL-
AN N O UN CrM ^TS

The Herald Is authorized to announce the 
followtng' condldotes tor public office, 
subject to the Democratic runoff primary 
of June 6, 1970:

SMo lag ltWhtTo — Ord District
DEE JON DAVIS

RALPH MAHONEY

Howard County Judgo
HARVEY HOOSER

A. 6 . MITCHELL

Coonty Commlsslonor, Pet. f
RAYMOND HAMBY

BILL BENNETT

Coonty Commlsslonor, Pet. 4

BOB WHEELER

JACK BUCHANAN

Business Directory

OFnCE SUPPLY-
THOMAS 
101 Mom

TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY
IPddSI

ROOFERS—
WOOLEY ROOFING CO.

700 Nolan 627 State
Coll 2634073

CdPFMAN ROOPINO 
* 0  go tt  34th 267-5M1

WEST' TEXAS ROOMING
167-5101

Ben Faulkner
3634112

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
HIGH TRAFFIC Frontage — 100 fe« 
Woof 4lh and Gatvostan. Coll 367-1252.

FOR BEST RESULTS

USE HERALD WANT ADS

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
Going business, buHdlngs new rente*

tots, call for details. ___  ______

LARGE SEWING ROOM >
loins utility with VO both or steps to 

spacious dsn with fireplace. Well-appelnt- 
ed gos kit., tep. dining rm., formal llv. 
rm., 4 bdrms., 2 baths. Extra nice tile 
(ncd. yd., dbl. gar. Estob. yd.

WE ALSO HAVE NEW MOBILE 
HOMES FOR SALE

C d U T 5 ? ^ F o r  A l S S r

M ARY SUTER
May We Assist You? We Care. 

267-6919 or 287-5478or
1005 Lancaster

ROSE COVERED
fence, many fruit trees, garden, 2 bdrm 

living rm carpeted, panelled kit, 
5 closets plus pantry, end porch all for 
55,500, FHA terms.
KENTWOOD
o large 3 bdrm brick, 3 carpeted baths 
with dressino tables, ALL elec bulll-ln 
kit with 24 unit cabinet, large bar, Irg 
den and comer hreplaoc ana just slept 
through the glass sliding doors to the 
covered patio, dbl gar. Coll for appi, 
please.
CAN GO
FHA, 3 Irg bdrms, brick, «  Irg kit and 
(Nnlng or den, Irg living rm, good carpet, 
tile berth, walk fe echeol, $ iS o ,  OolM  
Diet. At -" ■
w a n t !

Mg. Mg

Aopl p isa tt. 
rfRIVACYTT 
you must see ttrte — 3 

b * m  homo, good kit, formal diniML huge 
llviM rm, comptetety carjeted. Mg tot. 
good yord, dM gar, fharkhllT 
IT'S A BIOOEr T b ETTER tfOME
If rsu  need eo ft, then Ihte Is for you, 

1̂ 0)5. My. DollMv oil elec built-in kit
w rth ^eak lo sf  nook, den and flreptoc*.
536jo a
LOW ON CASH9T

I*’” '* M l .*«"«*lyord, near school. Lew down and low pmis.
HOME PLUS

rrm sewww M i W9 WTTTVT'
^tlcss. What Is your needf

hC JC  dean  as a  whistle, dMirp oe o pliv 
1 b d rm  and den er 3 bdrms, good c ir-
pet. Little cash and under 595 pmts, Oo- 
liod Sch CM. Step paying r e i d ^  ^
lor on oppt. 
LITTLE^PK EEP
to this Live In

hove on income 
Wolk to floras and ok tchools,
TOP toccrtlon.

Is yard, 
and hnvi

this large 
of 5900 c

brick
a year.sliooot

MANY OTHER HOMES — WHAT 
YOUR NEEOT

IS

3574935 .......................  JOY OUDASH
7147.......................  ROBERT ROOMAN

3674455 ............... B IU .IR  CMRIS'TINSON

A

■'■’I

I AU()lllMi
M \ m i (

*YouYaloc

-A!



Multiple Listing Service
M u l t i p l e  l i s t i n g  s e r v i c e  d o e s  s e l l  e q u i t i e s :
Some of the Important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are:
( n .  MANY WORKEBS-1 COMMISSION -  Over 200 LlaUngs Available to choose from. (2). NOT EXTRA COST -  Property owners may obtain all the 
•o v a n ^ e a  of cooperative selling operation at no extra cost by lilting their property with any 1 member of the MLS under its standard listing agreement 
(3) NEGOTIATIONS: All confusion, misunderstandlngi, and controversies are eliminated because all appointments and negotiations are made through the

iltor selected by the owner

MARIE 
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Elsler

263-2591
267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
NEAR COULEOS — liTMnaculat* 3 
Mrm brkk, tpocleut 4tn, good ooulty 
buy, with le-lo pmts, tllS.
COAHOMA — a«autlful don with ihog 
corpol and flr^tl., 3 bdrmi, m otltr 
bdi-m with drottina room. ' ~ 
EDWARD HEIGHTS -  2-story brk. 
hugo llv rm, form dining, firtpl, cor- 
Ptt, I  bdrms, I  baths, apartment and 
servontf quarters. All for $17,S00, 
owner corry note 7W%.
WANT TO SPEND your summer In a 
beautiful sstab ydf Charcoal ham
burgers under grapevine covered pa
tio? THEN . . . see this charming 
3 bdrms, 3 baths, Irg den, firepl, 
oodles of storage, office and sewing 
room. L en than SIIXW total.

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN
CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628
BRICK — S250 DOWN — 3 bdrm, 1 
cer both, Irg kit, duct elr, new carpet 
throughout, storage, fncd.
BRICK TRIM tlOO MONTH 
3 bdrms, 1 extra Irg cer both, elec 
bit-lns, carpeted and draped thraugh- 
out, cov patio, carport and storage.
BRICK TRIM S79 MONTH 
3 Bdrm, 1 both, large kit, corpeled 
throughout, att. garage, nice gaiden 
space, fenced yard.
20S JEFFERSON TOTAL ttJOO 
3 Bdrm's, 1 large both, sep shower 
Stoll, sep. dining room, ext. lorge 
kit, new carpet in Living, Dining, hall. 
Nice oeiKrete botemenf, off. goroge, 
fenced.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE USTING
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
LISTED IN MLS.

A PPR A ISA L S-E gurriE S- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Spring Since 1(94

GEORGE ST.—3 bdrms, 3 full baths, 
Irg living room, beautl. kit, den, bit- 
In freezer-refrIg, overr-range, dish- 
wash, beaut, landsc. yard. Don't lust 
drive by—let us show you this unique 
home.

HIGHLAND DR—Spanish style, 3 
bdrms, 7Vi baths, llv. room over
looks beaut, polio. Very spacious. 
Kll-den comb., bll-ln stereo fhrough- 
out the house.

OUT OF CITY—rro city fax, 3 bdrms, 
1% baths, Irg. kll-den comb. Water 
well, fruit trees. Approx. Vi Acre.

MAIN ST.—3 bdrms, 1 both, lots of 
extras. Workshop, garage. Near 
shopping centers. Real buy on this 
older home. Owner leoving town.

Billie Pitts ...............................  363 1SS7
Alta Franks .............................. 263'44$3
Barbara Johnson .....................  363-4021
BUI Johnson, Realtor ..............  267-8266

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell . . . .
B. M. KEESF. ..........

263-8251
. . .  267-8325

JUANITA CONWAY ..............  267 2244

1503 EAST 5lh — 3 bdrms, brick front, 
oor, c#nt heot, fncd, $9600. 10 yr dov- 
off at ^
WRECKING YARD — Snydor Hwy, 4 
ocrts, oood water well, Irg block bldg, 
2 trnall bldgs, all equipment ond stock, 
$17,000. Will finance at 7%.
1300 BIRDWELL—3 bdrms, carpet 
drapes, Irg. kit, nice yd., real neat Only $7950-$76 mo.
616 STATE# 2 bdrms, goroqe, neat
SUfl downpml., 6W% loon.

H y ' dr opes, elec bit Ins,Irg Dantry, refr n nip. «iia

COMPARE TOTAL 
PRICE

OTHERS AVAILABLE 
FENCE REPAIRS 

Free Estimates

B&M FENCE CO.
R. M. Marquez 267-7587

50%
DISCOUNT

On All Materials In stock 

Ooed Wert OoeM’t Cest—it  PAYSi

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263-4544 3911 W. Hwy. 89

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

LARGE 3 BEDROOMS, one-third acre, 
fenced yord. ottoched garage, storm cel- 
lor, store room, fruit trees. Payments 
S75, 6 per cent. 263-1401 offer 6:00.
FOR SALE: 4 rent houses, centrally 
located in very good condition. Coll 263-
7008._______________________________
BY OWNER — off Andrews Hwy., nice 
home. large kitchen, den, ottoched 
garage, fenced, fruit trees. Appointment 
only, 263-4392. ____________

Home 267 6097, 263 3960 
Oldest Realtor In Town

611 Mam

KENTWOOD, 2701 CENTRAL. 3 bed 
room, 2 both, built-lns, fenced. $118 per 
month, low equity. 267-2201. _______
TWO BEDROOM house — Take up 
povments and os.ume V.A. loon of $48 
month. Coll 267-6654 otter 6:30 p.m.
3001 CACTUS — REMODELED, 3 
bedrooms, 1 both, $6500. $250 down, $68 
month. First Federol Sovings and Loon, 
267-8252. ____________

Not'a Dean Rhoads
“The Ivsme of better Listings"

LO $30’s . . .
4 bdrm, 3 baths. Den, oil the extras, 
spacious grounds. See Now.

NEWLY LISTED
Great locotion, Spanish accent. $14,200 
loan bol. Lo-eq buy. Pmts only $127.

LOCATTON! TOCSTIONT
business and home deol. restore and 
create value. 150x510 lot slie. Plenty 
of good water. Lo-dwn Pmt, and $80 
mo. No closing cost.

HERE IT IS!!
Washington Blvd; 2 bdrm, den can 
be used os 3rd bdrm. Lviy bll-ln kll 
ond iltling oreo. Home carpeted and 
draped. Well-bit, well-lnsuloted. U 
must see before U buy ! 1 !

PAYOUT $8200 LOAN
In 14 yrs at $100 month. Eq cut for 
tost Mie. 5 huge rooms, wolk to all 
schools. Tile fncd yd., move In ert 
once.

EXTRA SPECIAL
$500 dwn — $60 mo, clean os a pin, 
pretty light paneled kitchen. Some 
carpet, draped. Total $4800. Good Cr 
a Must. See today, move tomorrow.

NOT RUN OF MILL!
$10,000 Is a lo $$ for this oversized 
3 bdrm home. Closets, closets ond strg 
everywhere. Lviv carpet and drapes 
Fine oir cond. Pretty yd. Nice quiet 
spot lust off Wash-Blvd.

$68 PMTS?????
Yes and a  Nice 6 rm home. Top loco
tion. jTotol $6500.

GORGEOUS CONTEMPORARY
brick north of College. Immoculate 3 
bdrm, 2 gleaming baths. Unique panel 
den, firepl. New carpet arid draw- 
drapes. Corner privacy ond a perfectly 
gorgeous yd. Mid $20's . . . coll now I

Midwest Bldg.
RENTALS—VA 8. FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

FOUR BEDROOMS - carpet, shade trees. 
Old Son Angelo Hwy, $5500 total.

THREE - KENTWOOD Charmers, equity 
from $1500 to $3000. Pmts from $109.

HOW ABOUT 0 cute little 2 bdrm, carpet, 
relrlg air, lovely yd In on exclusive 
neighborhood? Small down pmt.

OLDER - LARGE 3 bdrm, nice trees, 
$3750. Owner carry some papers at 6%

LARGE ONE bdrm brick with den and 
llrepl. Pmts only $63.

LUXURIOUS SUBURB beauty on IS 20

ELLEN EZZELL ............................ 267 7685
PEGGY MARSHALL .....................  267-6765
C-ORDON MYRtCK ........................  263 6854
ROY BAIRD .....................................2(7-8104
MARJORIE BORTNER ................ 283 3565
WtLLtAM MARTIN ................— -28397^1

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

JAIME MORALES 
267-6008 Day or Night

Building sites — Marshall Fields 
Estates. Paved streets, all utili
ties. $1650 — Small down pay 
ment. Terms Available.
SUBURBAN A-l

FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment, bills 
paid; Also small apartment suitable for 
one or two persons. 267-6938, 1601 Moln.
2 ROOM APARTMENT, furnished, bills
paid, air conditioned, $12.50 weekly, 2000 
West 3rd, 267-5661.
TWO BEDROOM furnished duplex-oil 
bills paid Call 263-2087.
NEWLY DECORATED — one bedroom 
house, no pels, Bose personnel wHceme. 
Also bedroom. Inquire 608 Runnels.
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, wall-wall carpet, 
droperles, air conditioned, nicely fur
nished, water and gas paid. 267-2831; 
263-2558.
LARGE, 3 ROOM duplex, bills paid, 
1510 Scurry. South apartment. Coll Bill 
Chrone, 267 7424 ; 267-8116.
THREE ROOMS ond both, furnished. 
All utilities paid, $12.50 week. 1006 West 
6lh, 263-2225.
CLEAN TWO room furnished Apartment, 
bills paid, no pets. Good storage. Inquire 
411 Beil. _  „
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM duplex, 
Cleon, plenty closet and cobinet space, 
1603 A Lexington. Coll 263-1834.
NICE, la rGe  3 rooms, bath, UMfurnlsIieti 
apartment. Storage, garoge. 404Vi Dal
las.
TWO ROOM furnished apartments,
pclvote boths, frlgldolres. Bills paid,
close Irr, 605 Main, 267-2292.

2Vi ACRES UNIMPROVED land In Sond 
Springs. Cosh or terms. Coll 263-2375 
oiler 4:30 p.m. ______ •____________
FURNISHED LAKE Cobin — Lot 74, 
mouth of Champion Creek, Colorado City 
Lake. Fishing rig Included. Call 267-8S84 
or 267 2308._________________________
FIVE," TEN or twenty ocre troefs In 
Silver Heels. Good water, cosed well 
on one tract with pump, septic tank, 
fenced, paved rood. Priced to sell. Coll 
267-5101.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY 
263-2450

too Loncoster
Cathie Williams

FARMS L RANCHES
SECTION GRASSLAND on pavement, 16 
miles of Big Spring, Immedicrte 
possession. Will sell a t  unit or will 
consider smaller trocts. Established kxm. 
Coll 267-7283 ofler 6:00 pm.

CONCHO COUNTY
50 Ml. Eost Of Son Angelo on pavement. 
1440 Acres grassland. 5 bedroom, 2 both 
house, good condition. Good fence, 4 
surface ranks, V> mhttrals. PrIce-SIOS A. 
with tome established loon.
For the best oosslbla sales result»-Lltt 
your property for sale with usl

H. L. HOOPER, Broker
Son Angelo, Tex. Box J54, 76901

AC 915, 853-2977 
Residence: 655̂ 4539

FOUR ROOM aporlment, furnished, 
corpet, no bills. Apply 104 West 16th.
"THREE ROOM furnished oportment, 
private. Air conditioned. See Sundoy 
evening ot 2107 Moln or get key ol 
1900 Moln.___________________________
EXTRA LARGE. 2 bedroom furnished 
duplex, carpel, bills paid. Coll 263-7511.
THREE ROOM furnished duplex, $60 
month, WOter poM. No pets. Call 267-2278.

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unnimished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
Yards, Garage & Storage.
1507 Sycamore________ 267-7861

People of Distinction 
Live E le g a n t  At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. Ot APT. 26 
Mrs. Alpha Marrlsen

FOR BEST  
■ RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS! M
Television Schedule Today & Monday

THIS SUMMER
IN YOUR FULLY REPAIRED

F H A  h o m e

Look Around and Make Your Choice NOW

A  C H O IC E OF SELECT. FULLY 
REPAIRED HOMES NOW READY.

SEE YOUR REAL ESTATE BROKER

“ F H A  p r o p e r t i t s  a r e  o f f e r e d  f o r  s a l t  t o  q u a l i f i a d  p u r c h a s a r s  w i t h o u t  r a g a r d t  

t o  t h e  p r o i p a c t i v a  p u r c h a s a r 's  r a c a ,  c o l o r ,  c r a a d ,  o r  n a t i o n a l  o r i g i n .  P u r c h a i a r i  

s h o u ld  c o n t a c t  t h o  R e a l  E $ ta t e  B r o k a r  o f  t h e i r  c h o i c e .  O f f e r s  t o  p u r c h a t a  m a y  

b e  s u b m i t t e d  d i r e c t  t o  F H A  w h a n  t h e  p u r c h a s e r  c a n n o t  s a c u r a  t h a  s a r v i c a s  o f  

a  q u a l i f i a d  b r o k a r .  T h a  l o c a l  F H A  o f f i c a  i i  l o e a t a d  a t  1 6 0 1  A v a n u a  “ N , "  L u b 

b o c k ,  T a x a t .

KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KTVT
CHANNEL 2 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN. 2
CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRING 

CABLE CHAN. 12
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA 
CABLE CHAN. 7

CMANNIL •  
DALLAS/FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. •
CHANNEL 11 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. 11

K ER A  KD TV
dUMMli WCHANNEL 12 DALLAS 

CAELR CHAN.
SUNDAY MORNING

•m The Story
The Story

/  : » IWIIIs Fomlly The Answer:45 Iwills Family The Answer
A Cothed. Of Torrror. America Sings Tom A Jerry The Chrlstephert
X Cothed. Of Tomer. Americo Sings Tom & Jerry Live Richly Oorlus Willis

1Cothed. Of Tomor. Dudley Do Right Botmon Dudley Do Right RcHglon's Town Hell
:45 Cothed. Of Tomor. Dudley Do Right Batmon Dudley Do Right Religion's Town Hell

Revival Fires Fontmllc Voyoge Film Fontostic Voyoge Uncle WoMeQ  IS Revivol Fires Fontostic Voyoge Film Fontostic Voyoge Unde Wolda
7  30 Light Unto Pofh Spidermon The ArrswK Spidermen Perception

:45 Light Unto Pofh Spider man The Answer Spidermon Perceidlon
Molsono Mtxicono BuMwinkle Morning Wbrshtp Bullwinkle Dey Of Olscpvery

i n  =15 Molsono Mexicono Bullwinkir Morning Worship BuHwInkie Day Of Discovery
1 I I  ;30 Mostooo Mexicono F<Ke The Notion Foce The Nottoit Discovery The Chrisfephert

:4S AAotloco Mexicono Foce The Notion Face The Notion Discovery The Chrlsfophert
First Baptist University Baptist 1st Baptist Church Hour Of Worship First Baptist

1 1  15 First Boptlst University Baptist 1st Baptist Church Hour Of Worship First Boptlst
1 1 30 First Baptist University Baptist 1st Baptist Church Hour Of Worship ' First Baptist

:45 First Baptist University Boptlst 1st Boptlst Church Hour Of Worship First Baptist

Y
New Horteend 
New HerlzMW

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

I All(i(llMi 
MAFTIR

9
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE

9 9

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th 263-3872
Chas. A. Hans 267-5019
4VS MILES, GAIL RD.—Stucco, 2 bdrms, 
a tn , firepl., Dorooe, »  A., $22,500. 
Several 20 A. trocn  odielning, water 
well, $500 A. Povement frontoge on all. 
10% down, long easy tcrm i on bol.
SILVER HEELS—TVS A. tract with woler 
well, more odjolne. If wonter. You con 
buy on qur easy poymenf plon.
2 ACRYs—2V1 miles E. on IS 20-o  tot 
ef potential. Reduced to $3350.
70 ACRES d o te  In, 3S A. cotton ollot, 'A 
mlneralt. Good acreage or commerclol 
sites. $2IS A., seme dewn, good terms.
2 ACRES-Wesf 4fh, SI3J00, 29% dwn.

$8500 TOTAL PRICE
On this 6 room brick In neighborhood 

• f  SlSJtoO homes and up. Walk to Goliad 
Jr. High. Edrgolns ore reoegnlied. Coll

Neva Dean
or

Colhle
263-2450

*YouYu looking at a moiMhan-one-beer man." FOR BEST RESUI.TS USE 
HERALD CLASSDIED ADS

REAL ESTATE

1 9
00 Meet The Press 66 Hymns Laredo Directions Point Of View Risk
15 IMeet The Press Christophers Laredo Directions Point Of View Risk1A 30 GMiigon's Island Issues And Answers Laredo Issues And Answors Don Mahoney Sunday M otlna
45 Gllllgon's Island Issues And Answers Loredo Issues And Answers Don Mohonev Sunday Motirwo

m 00 Movie Movie Stanley Cup Lighthouse For Blind The Texan Sundoy Motlneo1 15 Movit MovIr Stonley Cup Ll^thouse For Blind The Texoo Sunday Motlnoo1 30 Movit Movit Stanley Cop Something Special Spanish Klnztorgartcr Sundoy Motlnoo
45 Movie Movit Stanley Cup Sontething Siwclol Industry On Parade Sundoy Motlnoo
00 Movie Movie Stanley Cup Something Special Virgil Word Motlnoo IIV 15 IMovIt Movie Stanley Cup Something Special Virgil Word Motlnoo IIA 30 Movie Monoco Grond Pr|> Stanley Cup Monoco Grand Prix Whirlybirds Mgflntt II
45 Movie Monoco Grand Prl> Stonley Cup Monaco Grand PrIx Whirlyblrds Motinet M
00 Movie Monoco Grand Prl> Stonley Cup Monoco Grand Prix Something Else Motlnoo II
15 Movie Monoco Grond Prl> Stanley Cup Monoco Grand Prix Something Else Motlnoo IIO 30 'Golf Mog's Teom Monoco Grand Prl> Stanley Cup Monoco Grand Prix Fomlly Theotre Komryn Kuhtman
45 1Golf Mog‘s Team Monoco Grand Prl> Stonley Cup Monoco Grand Prix Family Theatre Kathryn Kuhlmon

m ro 1Drive the Ragged Houston Cham. Got Film Houston Chom. Inl'l Fomlly Theotre Cothod. Of Tonser.A 15 Drive the Rogqed Houston Chom. Got Film Houston Chom. Int'l Fomlly Theotre Cothod. Ot Tomor.*# 30 In Which We Live Houston Chom. Got Amofeur Hour Houston Chom. Int'l Family Theotre Cothod. Of Tomor.
45 In Which We Live Houston Chom. Got Amoleur Hour Houston Chom. Int'l Family Theotre Cothod. Of Tomer.

m 00 Fronk McGee Houston Chom. Got Roger Mudd News Houston Chom. Int'l Invaders Revival Fires *s 15 Fronk McGee Houston Chom. Got. Roger Mudd News Houston Chom. Ird'l Invoders Revival FIrot
30 College Bowl Houston Chom. Gol Twilight Zone Houston Chom. Int'l Invoders Robert Power Show
45 College Bowl Houston Chom, Got T w lll^l Zone Houston Chom. Int'l Invoders - Robert Power Show

■ — — *--------- - ......  - ----- SUNDAY EVENING--------- --— —
a 00 News, Weoth., Spfs. Lossle Lassie Land Of Giants Perry Mason Twin Circle Headlines

IS News, Weoth., Spts. Lossie Lossie, Land Of Giants Perry Moton Twin Circle Headlinesu 30 Wolt Disney To Rome With Love To Rome With Love Land Of Glonts Perry Mason Oral Roberts
45 Walt Disney To Rome With Love To Rome With Love Lond Of Glonts Perry Mason Oral Roberts 6

am OO Walt Disney FBI Ed Sullivan FBI 7 O'clock Movie The Show TBA7 IS Walt Disney FBI Ed Sullivan FBI 7 O'clock Movie The Show Scisnee Of Mind/ 30 Bill Cosby FBI Ed Sulllvon FBI 7 O'clock Movie The Show 7:30Movlo
45 Bill Cosby FBI Ed Sullivan FBI 7 O'clock Movie The Show 7:MAAovlo

A 00 Bonanza Glenn Compbelt Glenn Compbell Movit 7 O'clock Movie Forsyte Saga 7:30Mevlos 15 Bononzo Glenn Compbell Glenn Campbell Movie 7 O'clock Movie FersWe S o ^ 7:30Movloo 30 Bononzo Glenn Campbell Glenn Compbell Movie 7 O'clock Movie Forsyte Saga 7:30Movlo
45 Bononzo Glenn Compbell Glenn Campbell Movie 7 O'clock Movie Forsyte S o ^ 7:MMovlo

A 00 Bold Ones Mission: Impossible Mission: Impossible Movie Guntighters The Advocotes 7:30MovloQ 15 Bold Ones Mission: Impossible Mission: Impassible Movie Gunfighters The Advocates 7:»M ovloT X Bold Ones Mission: Impossible Mission: Impossible Movie Guntighters The Advocotes Della
45 Bold Ones Mission; Imposstbit Mission: Impossible Akovie Guntighters -- The Advocates -Della

i n
00 News, Weother CBS News News, Weather, Spts. Chonnel 8 News News, Weother, Sots. Movie 12 Della
15 News, Weother Movie News, Weother, Spfs. Channel 8 News Gunfighters Movie 13 Della1 V 30 Keep Good Health Movie Cinema 7 Foce To Foce Gunfighters Movie 13 CInemo 39
45 Theotre Two Movie CInemo 7 Foce To Foce Gunfighters Movie 13 CInemo 39

1 1 00 Theatre Two Movie CInemo 7 Dick Covett Gunfighters Movit 13 CInemo 39
IS Theatre Two Movie Cinema 7 Dick Covett Gunfighters Movie 13 Cln9mo 391 1 30 Theotre Two Movie CInemo 7 Dick Covett Gunfighters Movie 13 CInemo 39
45 Theatre Two Movie CInemo 7 Dick Covett Gunfighters Sign Off CInemo 39

1 9
00 Theotre Two Movie CInemo 7 Dick Covett The Boron Cinema 39
IS Theotre Two Sign Off CInemo 7 Dick Covett The Boron1 L 30 Theotre Two CInemo 7 Weekend News The Baron Sign Off
45 Theotre Two Cinema 7 FBI The Boron

HOUSES FOR SALE MONDAY MORNING

A l d e r s o n
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
SUBURBAN BRICK, 3 bdrm, 2 both, 
compd. carpeted, custom drapes, Irg. den. 
firepl., Mt-lns, dbl gor., Vi A, good well, 
nicely f ^ e d ,  119,400.
KENTWOOD, neot os o pin brick, 3 bdrm, 
2 both, nice dsn, biMnsi utn room, $136 
mo. i
SAND SPRINGS, Irg 2 bdrm, ell carpettd, 
water well, 81400.
ZONED FOR BUSINESS- 6  rm$, glassed- 
in serv. porch, boeement. On pavd car 
lot—plus 2 bdrm completely turn house, 
dbl gar, nice fence. Owner corry papers, 
$184100.

SILVER HEELS
ATTRACTIVE ERK .—Lrg llv area, enr- 
pef, panel kit, olalnleie blf-int, 3 bdrms, 1W baths, util rtn, dbi carport, strg, 
water well, over 1 A., SZIJOO. 
BEAUTIFUL VIEW—b r t  4 bdrme, guest 
rnvoffice, 2W baths, corpsted, elec kit, 
defv refrIg girt gkmeet S A., fence, eroter 
well, snjdbo.
DOROTHY HARLAND ..........  267-109$
LOYcs ejm toN  ...............WILLA DEAN ElMARZI-------
MARY

A DEAN EERRYtC^RlOHT .....
Y FORtM AN VAU(VAUGHAN

212-6421
167-2BI

#  =?5 Operotlon Lift
n  : ’ 5 Operation LIM
O  M 1 Inform-otloh Sunrise Semester Real McCoys

:45 ln-torm-atlof> Sunrise Semester Real McCoys News
M :00 Todoy In-torm-otlon News News 8, Etc. Theatre
7  ='* Todoy In-tarm-oflon News News 8, Etc. Theotre#  :30 Todoy News News News 8, Etc. Theotre;4$ Todoy News News News 8. Etc. Theotre

A  ='” Todoy Copt. Kangaroo Copt. Kongoroo Donna Reed Theotre Driver Education
X  ='̂ Todoy Copt Kongaroo Copt. Kangaroo Donna Reed Theatre Driver Education
0  iW Todoy Copt. Kongaroo Copt. Kongaroo Eorly Show Romper Room For Mothers Only■ :4S Todoy Copt. Konooroo Copt. Kangaroo Eorly Show Romper Room Friendly Glont

A  =<X’ It Takes Two Lucy Show Lucy Show Early Show Jock LoLonne \, Sesome Street Eorly Bird News
0  =15 If Tokts Two Lucy Show \ Lucy Show Eorly Show \Jock LoLonne\ V Sesqme Street Stock Market Observi
\#  :3p Concanfrotton Beverly Hlltolllles Bevrriy Hlllblllle$ Eorly Show 77 Sunset Strip \ \ Sesame Street Tone Ot The Morkets ,

Concentration Beverly Hillbillies Beverly HillbllliesV Eorly Show y Y Sunset Strip \ Sesame Street \ Ton# Of, The Morktls
Sole Of Century < Arvdy tof Moybsrry Andy Of Moyberry Eorly Show 77 Sunset Strip ' MIsterogers Dovlr Jo tm  Bos. News

1  f l  ='̂ Sole Of Century Andy Ol Movberry Andy Of Movberry Early Show 77 Sunset Strip Mlslerooers Slock Morket Observi
Hollywood Squares Love Of Life Love Of Life That Girl Dr. Kildare Flight Six Tone Ol The Morkets

;4S Hollywood Squares Love Of Life Love Ol Life Thot Girl Dr. Klldore Exploring Science Tone Of The Morkets
_ .  :00 Jeopardy W htrt The Heort Is Where The Heort Is Best Of Everything Dr. Klldore Homemok Ing/Fom 1 ly Mid-Morn. M'ket New
1  1  =’* Jeopardy Whfbrt The Heart Is Where The Heort is Best Of Everylhlng Dr. Klldore Homemoking/Fomlly Stock Market Observi
I I Who, Whot, Where Search For Tomorroi^ Search For Tomorrow A World Apart Galloping Gourmet Spanish II Tone Of The Morkets

:45 Who, Whot, Where Search For Tomorrow Seorch For Tomorrow A World Aporf Golleping Gourmet Advent. In Learning ■Tone Of The Morkets

MONDAY AFTERNOON
:00 Girl Totk Noon Show High Noon All My Children News, Weather
:1S Girl Talk Noon Show Hloh Noon AM My Children News, Weother
: n Life With LInkletter As The World Turns As The World Turns Let's Moke A Deol Corloon CornlvOl
:45 Life with LInkletter As The World Turns As The World Turns Let s Moke A Deal Cartoon Cornivol

■ ;00 Doys Of Our Llvot Many Splend. Thing Mony Splend. Thing N tw lyv^  Gomt Movie
:15 Ooys Of Our Lives Mony Splersd. Thing Many Splerrd. Thing Ntwiywfd Gomt / Movit
:30 The Doctors Guiding Light Guiding Light Dotlno Gome Movit
:4S The Doctors Guiding Light Guiding Light Doling Gome Movie
:80 Another World Secret Storm Secret Storm General Hospitol Movit
:15 Another World Secret Storm Secret Storm Gtntrol Hospitol Movie
:30 Bright Promise Edge Of Night Edge Of Night One Life To Live Movit
:45 B rl^ t Premise Edge Ot Night Edge Of Night One Life To Live ^ Movie

Your werM And Mine 
investiMting Setenee 
Roods To Discovery 
Flight Six
New Horizons 
insKle Educedton 
Advent. In Learning 
Flight Six
Spanish 1
Exploring Sclsncd 

.Spanish 11 
New Herixene

Noon News: W'ld, Lw 
Neon News: W'ld, Lor 
Torre Of The Motkrls 
Tone Of The Morkets
Stock Market Observ* 
Slock Morkel Observi 
Tone Of The Morkets 
Tone Of The Morkets 
Slock M'ket Observer 
Stock M'ket Observer 
Office of the Fresl. 
Stock M'ket wropup

A
///
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A Fraikmise Opportunity
Would yon Bke to go into a proven bntiness with 

the help of a company with know-how that now has 
several stores operatlag In the Dallas area showing ex
cellent profite. Operate W  own store with major ”lln«s 
of everyday h o n seM  linens and stlB be a part of a
fast growing retail chain. We offer this outstanding 
oppornmltv " — - - -  ................................w r r - . -------- - t o  qualified parties. Lots of advertising,
training, location selection, aid In opening store, etc.
Investment to l l t .T ^ ^ r t i a l  financing can "be d is c u s ^
If yon have good

We want yon to see onr operation first hand. We 
win Interview In yonr area or Invite yon to  Dallas. 
Write or caU giving yonr preference and Inclnde yon- 
phone number so appointment can be made.

. BED AND BATH FASHION SHOPS, INC.
13M North Industrial Boulevard 

Dallas, Texas 7S297 
Telephone 214 7444422

BUSINESS SERVICES
V  ' ' '

E 8-$. Bi^ Spring (Texos) H erald, Sunday,,. M oy *10,

. - f

/

i r  YOUR Yard end oordtn rm d i ptow- 
ln«. I hov* 0 now 7 H.R. Rofotlllor 
mot w4H do m t lob. Can i .  e . RortMn, 
M3-7S7S otter 4 :X  p.m.
YARD DIRT, fill sand, orovel, cleot, 
manure, truck and tractor work. Coll 
CUefc Sond, 367-2211.
BLDG. SPECIALIST

RENTALS B: ANNOUNCEMENTS
FURNISHED APTS. B4

LODGES C-1

LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, bed
room otd both. Utilities paid. Couple 
or single. *05 Johnson, 263-2027
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished apart
ments. One In three bedrooms, bills 
paid. $60.00 up. Office hours: l:0O-6:W. 
263-7*11, 263-4640, 267-734*, Southland
Apartments, Air Bose Rood.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Chapter No. 17* r .a .M. Third

FOR YOUR building needs of oil kMdt 
coll Lone, 267-im. Experience dooo
count. Free Estlnnates.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-II
PAINTING, PAPER hanging ottd tex- 
toning. D. Miller, 110 South Nolan, 
coll 267-S493.
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR painting done. 
R e o s o n o b l e  rotes-work ouoronleed 
Acoustic ceilings, toping, bedding. Chick 
Modry, 263-1103.
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING—Toping,
bedding, sprayed ocoustlcol ceilings. All 
w o r k  guoronteed—Free Estimates. 
Wayne Dugon, 267-656*.
CARPET CLEANING E-ll
NATHAN HUGHES — Rug and Carpet 
Cleonlng-Von Schrader Method. For tree 
estimate ond Infcrmotlon call 263-2976.
BROOKS CARPET-Upholstery, 11 years 
experience In Big Spring, not a  sideline. 
Free estimate^. 907 East 16th, call 263- 
2920.
KARPET-KARE, corpet-upholstery clean 
Ing, Bigelow Institute trained te^nlclon. 
Coll RIchord C. Thomas, 267-5931. After 

7W.5:30, 263-47'

Thursday eoch month, 7 
RIchord E. Mitchell, 
Eryin Daniel, Sec

EMPLOYMENT

THE CARLTON HOUSE
FurnINied & Unfurnished Apartments. Re
frigerated air, carpet, drapes, pool, TV 
Cektie, washers, dryers, carports. ■
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery No. 31
K.T. 2nd AAondoy and practice 
4th Monday each month. Visi
tors welcome.

R. L  Lee. E .C 
Willard Sullivan, Rec

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

{Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
T  uuiines "aiu

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Bird well Lane) 

267-5444
THREE ROOM furnished oportment, 60S 
Eost 12th, no pets or children. Coll 
2B3-2S30.

LNFUR.MSHED APTS.

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. 59* A.F. ond 
A.M. Every 2nd ond 4th Thurs
day, *:00 p.m. Visitors Wel
come.

S. R. (Bob) West, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Masonic Temple _________ 3fd-Moln

SPECIAL NOTICES ' C4

KEEP CARPET cleoning problems smoH 
— use Blue Lustre wall to wall. Rent 
electric shompooer *1.00. G. F. Wocker 
Stores. _______________

B-4

4 UNIT -  APARTMENT house, 
redecoroted. 1 bedroom, unfurnished, no 
bills poid, $65, 104 West »th, 263-2794. 
After 5:00 263-71*1,

FURNISHED HOUSF-S B-5

FHA properties ore oNered tor sole to 
auoMlled purchasers without regard 
to the prospective purchoser's race, 
color, creod or nallaaal origin.

HEI,P WANTED. Male F-1
CAB DRIVERS wanted — port or full 
time. Now paying 40 per cent com
mission. TUspiy Greyhound Bus Terminal.
WANTED — MALE Stock Clerk, full 
time, previous stockroom experience 
necessary. Good fringe benefits and 
odvoncement opportunities. Apply at 
Webb AFB Exchange Bldg. No. 322. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer.
HELP WANTED. Female F-2
CARHOPS WANTED, apply In person, 
Wogon Wheel Orive-ln No. 1, 4th and 
BIrdwell.

A NEW YOU? Try It on for slw : A 
business of your ou^s-ln your ‘oam cons—’ 
munltyon your ovm time, tor on Income 
of your own AND the beauty and 
glamour of AVON COSMETICS. Ready? 
Town ond rural. Phone Newl

Dorothy Cross. Mgr., 263-3230
Write Box 2159, Big ^ I n g ,  Texas.

EXPERIENCED 
DRUG CLERK

JIMMIE JONES, largest Independent
Firestone Tire deoler In Big Spring 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell

SMALL FURNISHED house, suitable for 
on# or (wo persons, close In, 504 Scurry. 
Coll 267-7652
2 AND 3 BEDROOM furnished houses, 
near Bose. Real nice, fenced bockyord. 
wosher connections. Coll 267-5144 or 267 
2559

credit cords. S&H Green Stamps with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Firestone, 1501 Gregg, 267-*601._________
HYDROPONIC TOMATOES — 3 pounds 
$1.00, of Greenhouse, II miles south 
on Hlghnwiy *7, Smltty's Fqrms

1506 CHICKASAW — 2 BEDROOMS,
automatic washer, evaporative cooler, 
close to Webb. $*5 . 267 73*0 or 2676241
NICELY FURNISHED 3 rooms ond both, 
carpeted, good closet spoce, garage. Coll 
267-5*11. evenings 267-7(72.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses. $10 00- 
$15.00 week. Utilities pold. Coll 263-3975, 
2505 West Hlahwoy 10
4 ROOM COMPLETELY furnished house, 
corpet. drapes, corport. patio. Apply 105 
West 16fh

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeownerv' Insurance Coveroge see 
Wilson's Insuronce Agency, 1710 Main 
Street, 2676164.
FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In- 
suroece coveroge. see Wilson's Insurance 
Agency, 1710 Moln. Coll 2676164.

25-30 hours per week. $1.8 
hour. Apply in person.

per

Gibson Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F 4
W A N T E D  QUALIFIED Physical 
Therapist, Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Canter, 40 hour week. Contact Jim 
Thompson.

PERSONAL

A MESSAGE From Mildred: To Jock 
Woodolls, Arch Carsons, Stormy Thomp
sons, Hudson Landers' and Howard Sch- 
wanenbochs — You're gracious, and I'm 
g r a t e f u l . __________________

CLEAN ONE bedroom furnished house, 
1602 Jennings, odults only—pets con- 
ditlonot. Key of 1705 Jennings.
3 BEDROOMS AIR conditioned, control 
heot, fully corpeted. plumbed tor washer, 
wotrr poid, corpori 263-3*91.

I. t  4  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

BUSINESS OP.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOyMENT 

AGENCY
AUTOMOTIVE BKKPR — heovy
exper ..................................... EXCELLENT
TRAINEE — mature, good oppor . .  S27S 
OIL PROD CLRK — good exper, 
now open ...............................................  *400

FOR SALE
THE LAUNDRAROOM 

And
DRY CLEANING

310* West Hwy. *0 
Come Out ond Look It Over 

A. F. HILL, Owner
Box 262 Big Spring, Tex.

Is, Pli

: ASSIST MGR — exper, local ....... OPEN
MGMT TRAINEE — HI Sch grod, 
locoi
TRAINEE — training prog, benefits *315-f 
ACCNT — deg, large co . . .  EXCELLENT

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

No Phone Colls. Pleose
Wosher, central air conditioning ond heot 

Mhg. coipet, shod# troes, tented yard, 
yard maintained. TV Cable, all bills ox- 
cept tIactrIcPv paid.

FROM $70
263-4337 263-3608

SEVERAL ONE ond two bedroom bouses 
ond oportment) CoM 267-t372

FOR LEASE
Small 2-boy service station located at 
11th Place and Johnson Be Meal tor 
one mon operotlon. Contact

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
K. H. McGIBBON 

OIL COMPANY 
1501 East 3rd 26

POSITION WANTED, M. F-5
LAWYER DESIRES lob os County 
Judge. Vote Horvey Hooter, June 4th. 
Poid Pol Adv.

INSTRUCTION G

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
jobs. High starting pay. Short

A All IsToegiven, Mary
BRING YOUR CHEVY Hoî E

It's Time To "Summorize" Your Cor

Yns, Mary, do bring your Chnvroint homn, nven 
if it it only long nnough to got your car rnn^  

kTb offor thn hot rone tummnr. If you can't wait, 
wn can takn you homn or to your iob and pick 
you up whon wo finish. This is tho timo to clUck 
brakos, radiators, hosos, bolts and air condi
tionnrs, as wall as ongino porformnneo and tunn- 
ups,

AND MARY
What better place to bring your Chovrolot? Com
petitive prices for genuine Chovrolot ports, and 
service by factory trained technicians—

WE HOPE MARY
Aftnr coming homo with your Chovrolot, you'll 
stay homn!

PO LLARD  C H EV R D LTTCO .
1511 E. 4th 267-7421

Announcing
KEN

ELLIOTT
has Joined the staff of 
Big Spring Ante Electric 
now doing repair and 
exchange work with six 
years of experience.

Big Spring Auto Electric
3313 E. Hwy. MPhone 263-4175

FARMER'S COLUMN
GET YOUR crap hole Insurance now.

companies to choose from. Contact 
A. J. PIrkle, Jr. InsSrance, 267-50S3.

TOMATO PLANTS 
BERMUDA SEED

Pecan S Fruit Tree Fertilizer 
ti Insecticide*

You're On Torget At
JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd 267-6411

John Davis Wesley Deals
-'hours.

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM house. '.41 STEAL THIS going Coin-op Loundry t o r | . , - „  t r a i n i n a  a c  In n a  a g  
mile oft Snyder Hlahwoy on North Bird | *3000 Orlginol cost 3 yeors ogo wos *UIlg l i : -

Lone. Wosher dryer connection. 267-1 $324X10 267-9334.______
I T H E  S M A L L

iquired. Thousands of jobs open.
NEWLY DECORATED 2 bedroom with|MINISTRATION con 
gorage. washer connections, fenced yord, 0"<t monooemeni ossistonce tor ony 
next to Bose, $75 267-7621. Ismail business of no cost. For Intormo-
,  mertonnAt—, ikic , . ------- , i P  O Box 10107. Lubbock.3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, 11 Texos 7940* or coll orea code *06-765- both, fenced backyard, wosher con- *541

BUSINESS AD- Experience usually unnecessary.
provide tinoTKlol - ............... -

nectlons, $110 month, 
32*3.

3211 Cornell 263-

5 ROOM MOUSE, wosher-dryer con
nections, $7* month, $25 deposit required. 
2111 Johnsoi;. Coll 263-6407
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished. 1402 Dixie. 
220 Wiring, wosher connections, carpet, 
corport Coll 267 710*
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, close to schools 
ond shoppino center. Wosherdryer 
connection, locoted 1405 Settles. Coll 263- 
TOO*
UNFURNISHEC — NICE 3 room house 
iRtth both. Good neighborhood. Apply 
1*06 State. 26 : 7074.

BUSINESS SERVICES
a p p l ia n c e s  n e e d  Repoir? Coll me 
2S yeors experience with oil mojor op- 
piionces Woshers. dryers, refrigerators, 
disbwoshers, disposols. ronges. central 
heoting end oir conditionirtg. 267-124, 
263-6134, H C. Fitch.
WEED LOTS. Lawns mowed 
cleaned All kinds yord work. 
Lockhort, 267-7453 or 399-4713.
T A. WELCH House Amoving. 1500 
Hording Street, Big Spring CoM 263-2311.

Crammer school sufficient for 
many jobs. FREE information 
on jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY jiv in g  name and 
address. Linolpn Service, Box 
B-654, Care of The Herald.

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

6 CYLINDER IRRIGATIDN engine, 2000 
ft. of 4-Inch Irrigation pip# ond pipe 
trailer. Coll 3S4-2322.
LIVTSTOCK K-3
MARE — DUE to tool, gentle for kids; 
2 year ok) colt, gentle, but not broke; 
Oood saddle ond bridle. All for $200. 
Chkk Green, Sand Springs.
FDR SALE — 2 Shetlond ponies, 
and saddle. 263-4530.

bridles

LUBBDCK HORSE Auction - Every 
Monday - This week. Horses and An
tiques. See our od under ‘'Antiques" 
Clossificotlon J-1.

MERCHANDISE

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

WITH PURCHASE of Blue Lustre, rent 
Electric Corpet Shompooer tor only $1.00 
per doy. Big Spring Hordwore._________
2-pc. Brown Sofabed and
Rocker ........................ $39.95
Repo. Naugahyde Hide-A-Bed
and Chair ............
2-pc. Bedroom Suite . . .  $49.95 
5-pc. Used Dinette
Suites ..........................  $19.95 up
Vinyl Covered Sofabed $79.96 
Maple or Oak Bunk
Beds ..........................  $79.95 up
Used Mattresses .......  $6.95 up

Finance Above SIO-SU Mo.
BIG SPRING FURN. 

no  Main 267-2631

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 

Sales & Service

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1Men—Women—Couples
Learn AAotel Operation with our short.
Inexpensive course at home followed by 
two weeks’ Resident Troining In p motel
operoted by us. Age no borrier. F ree 'jjs  Lbs. Composition Shingles. Choice of

LAWN CARE — Mowing, edging, shrubj nationwide plocement ossistonce upon 6 colors ........................................  *6.95 Sg.

FOR SALE

-ore Coll 267 *54 or 267 2X»

BUSINESS BUILDINGS BtotCALL A 2 P^ntois for bids on your 
*".>ord jobs 26“’ 6925

: completion.

VA APPROVED
FERTILIZING AND O'̂ ub proofing Tre» 

.ond Shrub pruning or removing Lown50x100 TILE BUILDING on fenced lot
Formerly Posev Troctor Co,. Lomesolwork of oil kinds CoM B^nde^ 391 5509
Wghwoy 267-I42I or 267-7*96__________ lAIR CDNDITIDNERS summerized reody

for summer. Hove used ones tor sole iANNOUNCEMENTS C I B—E Wlnterroi^

LODGES
'ELECTRDLUX — AMERICA'S loroest 
[Selling vocuum cleaners, soles, service, 
•ooolles. Rolbh Wolker. 267 *07* otter 

'5:00

For complete information write, giving 
address ond phone number, to:

Executive Troining Division 
Ambossodor Motels, Incorporoted 

Dept. F 7*55 W. Colfax
Denver, Colorado *0215

a ir . s p o iu r  x..-n,K i-l *B**VICE CALLS -  $5 00 All mokes 
Mb' '  «n O r ^  I'*“V’**'S ond dryers, centrol heotlng, oIr
SaInbSW ^ ^ r l .  B.lT!!«»"Bltlonlnq. Preston Myrick 267-*1H 
ness, Tuesdoy, Moy 12.1 YARDS, LOTS ond IonT u e s ^ ,  Moy 12.1 y ard s , LOTS, ond lorge pr^os mowed 
7:00 p m, I Hove smoll troctor, 42-ln<S. mower. Reas-

Esther Dennis, W.A onoble Coll 267-1706 
Lucretio Drake, Rec

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A M. 

, evwy 1st and 3rd Thursdoy, 
pm . Visitors Welcome.

L. G. Nolls, W M.
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21st and Lancaster

REFRIGERATED AIR Conditioning, ond 
evooorotlve coolers checked tor summer 
Cleaned ond oiled, $6.50 Coll 263-4516.
YARD DIRT, red cotclow sond, flll-ln 
dirt, bornyord fertilizer. R O. Meoler 
263-1S93 , 267-5194.
CHAIR CANING done—all kinds
Specialize in ontloue coning. Reasonable 
brlces. Coll Charlie Boland 263-211$

ATTENTION GIRLS! Enrollment now — 
JoAnno's Chorm School, tor the "Messy 
Miss". 267-OS6. 407 Edwards

WOMAN'S COLUMN

90 Lbs. Roitcd Rooting

ROCKWELL BROS. 
Lumbermen

$3.39 Rett

& CO.

W. 2nd at Gregg 267-7011
CAMERA I  SUPPLIES L-2

\NTIQUES &

*-12
Exposures 

_____  16-20
ART GOODS

COLOR 
PROCESSING 

One Day Service 
High Quality Processing

*2 40

SPECIAL ANTIQUE 
HORSE & WAGON SALE 

M on.-M ay 11-7:00 P.M.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

At our regular Monday night horse ouctlon 
we will sell several ontique horse-drown 
vehicles-covered wogons, old moll hock. 
2-seot surrey, buggies, form Implements, 
side soddle, ox yoke, cistern pump and 
plies of miscellaneous antique western 
Items.

*1fbnonnliy, i Hunk thn piefurM on thn snnd pnckaqnc warn 
poi#d l>y profaiiioonl luQb na^atoblaal**

3S40 N. *th
KEATON KOLOR

*3.99

/kbilene, 'Tex.

DOGS. PETS^ ETC 1 -2

Mattress, Box Springs, Custom 
Bit. Renovate or ^ c h a n g e  
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee

CALL 267-8356

Repo Sleeper, nylon cover,
condition ..........................  $49.95
Used 3 pc. Sectional,
good condition ................  $49.95
Used Early Amer. Rocker $49.95 
Used 2 pc. turquoise Living
Room S u ite .........................$49.95
GE Color TV, good picture, 
R ep o ...................................... $498

m h la li
J I5  E, 2nd 267-5722

FREE KITTENS 
Do you want a Kitten?

JACK AUFILL, Auctioneer
Auflll Indoor Arena—Hwy *7 So.

Lubbock, Texas 
744-7117 744-9102

c o s M in ic s J-2
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Col 
7314, t06 East 17th, Odessa Morrit.

267-

CHILD CARE J 4
CHILD CARE wanted-ln your 
Mature woman. Coll 263-3430.

home.

KEEP CHILDREN — my home. 
107 East Itth, 263-6441.

days.

CHILD CARE — my home, Mrs. 
1102 Eost 14th, 263-2363.

Scott.

CHILD CARE — My home, 1106 
tylYdnla, call 263-2421.

Penn-

B4 BY SIT — Your home, onytime. 407 
West 5th. Coll 267-714S.
EXPERIENCED CHILD core — Dorotho 
Jones. 1104 Wood. 267-24*7.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONING - NICE work, $1.54 
dozen. 407 W *M\i^. 263-2255.'

mixed

IROi4ING ANO\\Baby Sitting wontsd. 
2514 Cindy, coll 3*7-466*.
COMPLETE LAUNDRY service. Pick up- 
dMIver. Alteration men's clolhing. 363- 
3164.
NICE IRONING — Pick up 1 dozen. 
Near Webb Bote. 267-4714.
SEWING J-6
CUSTOM SEWING or AlterMlons-MI 
teosons. CMI Mrs. McAkohon 243-450*.
ALTERATIONS—MEN'S, Women's, 
guaranteed. 107 Runnels, Alice 
2^2215.

Work
Riggs.

FARM ER'S COLUMN K
FOR RENT or lease. 4-one or Ml 
corrMs, vary ctesdin. CMI 163-343* 
4:00 p.m.

horse
eftar

Side entrance—910 Johnson at 
10th St. Across from Runnels 
Jr. High School.

12 cu. ft. Coppertone R efriara-
tor. like n e w ..................... $129.95
18 cu. ft. Upright Freezer $79.95 
14 cu. ft. 2-dr., square design 
WESTINGHOUSE
refrigerator .....................  $99.95
10 cu. ft. Refrigerator, across 
top freezer ....................... $29.95

NEW SHIPMENT 
Beautiful Jeweled 
DOG COLLARS

(All Size*)

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
IRIS' POODLE Porlor 
grooming. Any type clip*. 
Call 263-2409 or 263-7900.

Prote»»lonol 
403 We*t 4th

COMPLETE POODLE, grooming, $5.00 
Call Mr*. Blount, 263-2*09 for oppolnt- 
ment.
THE POODLE Spa -

tlr
Call 263-1129 or 267

The ()n#*t In
tpeclollted grooming. 70IVY Eo*t Third. 
'  ------------  '  7-1353,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
MUST SELL — Leaving town — 17 cu. 
ft. ovocodo green F r l g ^ r e  refrtgerater 
with Ice maker; ovoco^ green FrIgKIoIre 
electric range. Both like new. 263-4A9.
SALE; EMERSON 19 Inch Color TV, 
$295. Bed * TV, 207 Goliad, coll 2634541.

DUE T(5 DIVORCE
I9M Zlg-Zog Singer, moke* button holoK 
dney ktltcho*, darn*, patch**, monegrom*.
tews on button*. Bolonc* 149.7* or pay
ment* of *5.22 mo.

Can 287-7SS1

Good selection of used Evapora
tive Coolers: Interior Latex Wall 
Finish, $3.49 gal.; Acrylic Ex
terior Latex, ^.95 gal.

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

GIBSON & CONE
1204 W. 3rd 267-9260

VARIETY OF USED VACUUM 
CLEANERS
16-in. ZENITH TV, black and
white, like n e w ..................$99.95
Used SINGER Floor
Polisher ..........................  $15.00
CATALINA 22 In. console
TV ....................................  $69.95
23-in. ADMIRAL TV, new pic
ture tube, one yr. wai>
ranly .............................. $119.95
GE Refrig., 9 ca ft., good
freezer ............................  $49.95
MAYTAG 40 In. gas range,
real good cond......  $119.95
21-in. GE Console TV, maple,
good cond..........................  $49.95

I  \

SPRING
BARGAIN - TIME

fC T  CADILLAC SE- 
V * DAN DE VILLE, 

hardtop, locally sold, 
locally driven, very low 
mileage, a pretty tur
quoise with matching in
terior, shows extra good 
care, it’s fully equipped 
with Cadillac’s luxury 
equipment, power steer
ing, power brakes, fac
tory air conditioner, 
automatic transmission, 
tilt wheel, door locks, 
6-way seat, power win
dows, a bargain buy at

....... $3795

n n  BUICK SKYLARK,
m ( f  -AAMM—— “  ^ 'u u u r  W Q itn , v c i j

low mileage, lots of new 
car warranty left, never 
been registered, it’s fuUy 
equipped, power steer
ing, power brakes, fac
tory air conditioner, 
automatic transmission, 
you can save hundreds 
of dollars on this nearly 
new car.

9 0 9  BUICK ELECTRA
225, 4-door sedan, 

pretty blue with a white 
top and all luxurious blue 
interior, locally sold and 
locally driven, very low 
mileage that shows ex
cellent good care, good 
rubber, it’s new inside 
and out, a good buy at 
$4495,
special ........... xirffcv*#

94*0 BUICK WILDCAT, 
4-door hardtop, a 

pretty sport car red 
with a white top and all 
custom cloth interior, 
local one owner, looks 
and drives like a new 
car, it’s loaded with all 
tho% fine car features.
was $3495, C 2 3 0 C
q;)ecial . . . . . . .

94*7 FORD LTD, sport 
coupe, it looks and 

drives like a new car, 
has Ford’s flheSt LTD 
trim, a pretty blue with 
a white top and all lux
ury throu^out, a good 
buy at p m ,  J J J 3 5

7 C 7  BUICK WILD- 
*$■ CAT, sport coupe, 

a pretty bamboo cream 
with all custom interior, 
local one owner, It’s 
fully equipped with fac
tory air conditioner, pow
er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, automatic trans
mission, a real nice car,
w a a p m ,  ^ 2 9 9 5
special

OLDSMOBILE, 
sport coupe, it’s 

like new, J<)pal one owner 
that ^ow s excellent 
care, want a first or 
second car? You’d bet
ter hurry.
94*4* OLDSMOBILE 

F-85, station wag
on, a pretty blue with a 
white top and all custom 
vinyl interior, local one 
owner that ^ow s extra 
good care, it’s fully 
equipped w i t h  power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, 
automatic transmission, 
it’s sure nice, was $1795,
special ........  $1695special

THIS IS ONLY A SMALL PART OF OUR CLEAN STOCK OF CARS

LOOK -  DRIVE -  COMPARE
YOUR CAR DOESN'T HAVE TO BE PAID FOR TO TRADE WITH-

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
403 SCURRY 263-7354

RNoac-our
HKHFRBI

’60 Mercury four-door sedan. Auto
matic transmission, air ONiditioa- 

er. A real work car.
For only ................................. $99
94?^ Chevrolet “2” four-door six-cyl- 
U J  inder sedan. Motor recently over

hauled. This is a real . . . .  $495
buy for only

9 f  4* Ambassador Station W a g o n  
" "  wA^-8 engine, power & air con

ditioner. We’re going to 
sell this one ........................ $995
’56 GMC pickup. A real good work 

truck. If you’ve been looking 
for a good cheap pickup, ^ 1 4 9
see this one * ••* * ••• •*

9 7A AMX American Motors’ Sport 
■ V Car. This one has low mileage. 

A new car warranty. “390” V-8 engine, 
power disc brakes. Four-speed Hurst- 
Air Ram carburetor and hood. Looks 
like a new car. Drives like a new 
car. Buy it
for only .............................

’64 Chevrolet Station Wagon, V-8 
engine, radio, automatic trans

mission. This
week ONLY ........................ $595
94*9 Rambler four-door 

real little gas miser.
Buy It now for only 

’65 Rambler four-door

sedan. A

$295
sedan, six 

cylinder. Lots and lots of serv-
*" $ 4 9 5Buy it now

’66 Chevrolet Sport 
vertible w / air, 

engine, new top, nearly 
new tires. Perfect .........

Impala em
power, “396”

... $1295
’65 Buick Le Sabre four-door V-8, 

air, power. Nearly new tires, 
this is a one owner. One of 
the cleanest in town . . . . $1295
’66

....  $2995

BROUGHTON

Ford Fairlane convertible V-8, 
power steering. A real clean car. 

Buy it now
for only ............................. $1195

n

AMERICAN MOTORS-^EEPS 
Motor* SALES AND SERVICE

CARS—TRUCKS— TRACTORS— INDUSTRIAL AND FARM IMPLEMENTS 
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 267-5284

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
Scratched In Shipment

1*70 Sligtitty *crotch*d Zlg-Zog. Sow* on 
button*, make* buttonhol**, dorn*. ovor- 
ca*t«, moke* foncy pattern* — all wittwut 
extro ottoctiment*. Only $27.** or *1.2$ 
weekly.

Write Credit Manager 
P.O. Box 2192, Big S p i l ^  Tex.
PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main' 267-5265
17 Cu. Ft. UPRIGHT 

FROSTLESS FREEZER 
595-Ib. Cap., (in s tan t Zero 

Deg. Porcelain-Steel 
Interior.

CUT $30.00
$269.88 Delivered

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Rmuiels 267-5522

MERCHANDISE
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

FENDER BANDMASTER ampllfler wllli 
2 *peaker cabinet*. Coll Arnle, 267-2766 
onytime oKcept weekend*.

SPORTING GOODS L-8

COIN AND Metal electronic dotectori 
by White. Locate old coin* and relic*. 
Carry on your vocation, etc. Coll 2*3- *2M.
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

SAVE ON PIANOS t  ORGANS 
Largest Setectlon: Mason A Hamlin, 

Konobe, Fischer, Storey A Clark, 
Hobort A CoM* PHmo*.

Lowery Orgon*. Lowest Price* - Shop 
and Compor*. Best Servlco-Guarontted 
Sotlifoctlon.

6*2-1144

SHADDK PIANO CO.
40I-410 Andrew* Hwy.

Texas

TRADE AT HOME 
We Offer

Service After The Sale 
Fine BALDWIN PIANOS 

& ORGANS
Good Used SoMctlon, Too.
WHITE MUSIC CO.

1307 Gregg__________ 263-4037

For WURLITZER 
PIANOS & ORGANS

CaU
Mrs. L. B. Thomas, Agt 

; Music Co.For Doc You 
263-

We Service Any Make, New Or 
Used Organ Or Piano

ST MARY’S 
BARGAIN BOX

Thurs.-Sat 1:00-5:00 
We would like to seU your 
furniture and clothing on con
signment.

263-2543
GARAGE SALE -  SftS Cindy. 
MisceUdnsous merchondt**', Friday, 
Sdturdoy ond Sundoy.____________
RUMMAGE SALS — 2D0-A Huntor. Cop- 
tinuino until *a(d. Miscetionaou* item*.
(iARAGE SALE — 130* Colby — Friday 
Solurdoy-Sunday. 2 room sized rug*. (Ml 
length mirror, piqycl* with training

GARAGE SALE -V 37*4 Connolly. Bdb« 
(urnltvr*, moteriRly doth**, boble*' 
glrl*,'t boys' doth**. tf*n Nierls an* 
•lock*. Clo*** Wednesday

CERAMlb MOLD SALE ■ 
300 Coasting Molds 

H-Pm CE k  LOWER 
Display shelves, slip mixing bar
rel and motor.

Sun. -  1:00-6:10 P.M.
1409 ^emry

/
INDOOR
Curtain*,

SALk — Mondgy-Prldoy. 
bedwiod*, toys, dolho*. 

by cMNi* dram*. MW Mr-

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

BACKYARD SALE — W03 EMf 12th. 
Dlthes, doth#*, odd* and end* of 
everything. Start* AAondoy.

HALF-PRICE SALE 
ALL CERAMICS

(Except Candle H(Uders) 
Figurines, Ash Trays, etc.

CANDLE BOUTIQUE 
23rd k  Johnson 267-7679

TRADE-ARAMA 
801 E. Highway 80 

Midland’s Plea Market
Open iundo)/, AAoy 10. AntIqyM, Furnl- 

lottl**, M -  • ■ -Me. OutsM* spacelure, Clpthc*, BottI
$1.00.

Limitad Spoo* — So Com* Early

Goroge Sole — 401 East 
IWi. Clothing on sizes, dishes, toaster, 
•ho#*, pollMns, . IfWMry, books, ml»- 
cMlonaou*. Thursdoy through Sunday.
SALE: ONE 7 Inch Craftsman 
«ow, choop. Con 267-0SS2.

table

1* INCH BLACK-whIte GE taM* model 
TV* and on* usod green carpM, 12x17.

AND
_____ ror#
OM Johmon,
Tagodoy.

End* _ 
raoofds,
1;OM:00.

Hous* — Antiqu**, 
tapes, rurntnoge, 

(.losiM AAondoy-

•  E D R O O M  FURNITURE, dinette. 
y»dow  »c* box**, ctalh**, doiks, dish**. 
RMInWi, rtpolr. Granny'* Attic, 70*

WANTED TO BUY' L-14
WE kAY top money for uiod (urnitura 
and appllanc** — or anything of value.
Coll 2i7dW0-
WANT TO Buy usod furniture, op-
MtancM, I Mr conditioner*. Hughe* 
Trodtag Feof, 2000 Watt trd, M7-ao*iL
BUYIHO SILVIR WM* of 7 
gy*r foe* vMwa. CoM U ^ S m .

J: / /

• i
J ' / '

/

/  /

USED

TopQu

I
'40 DODGE DART, 
V-*, outematlc trw 
taiiv̂  Mr_^c*n4ltl*n^
'44 E L  CAMINO, c 
giM, autwnalic from 
*Mnt|^axtrp dean, *

: h e v r o l e t  m
hardtop, bright blue 
vipyl top, factery i 
automatic tronimissl

'47 CHRYSLER NEV 
sedan, equipped wl 
and power. It's ver 
and out ...................

1*M PLYMOUTH 01 
tactery oir condltiem 
Ing, power disc broke 
caatele, tarquafllle 
chrome reverse whe 
vloyl top ..................
1*44 DoTdOE CORON 
hardtop, bsaarttlwl tl 
whits top, whH* be 
automatic tranunlssM 
on* local owiwr . . . .
1*44 PONT lAC OTI 
tactery air, outematl 
bucket* and consol*, 
*r, very dean ....... .
1*4* poTit ia c  GTO. 
4-*p**d transmission, 
rodlg, heoler ........... .
1*a CAMARO. »d*4 
cu. In. enfino, rally* 
4-tpeed Ironsmlsslwi, 
sirumsnl pockog*, I*' 
wM* oval Hr**, IT: 
blodi vinyl top and t
i*tt~ R iviER A , 2-deo 
*wn*r, 0 beautlhil b 
vinyl tap and oil vir 
dividual teats, power 
or brakes, power wit 
dlltoner .....................
1M7 COUGAR, It's k 
high performonci e 
tronsmlsslen, peslllv 

bucket soots, ( 
Goodyear tires, wllh 
rdly* whtels, v*ry «
1*64 CUTLASS, ^  
equlppod with bodii 
seta, >ipg*d outom 
*l*n, todory  oir cats 
bronze with block vtr 
one-owner car ......... .
rnTFO R O ” CUSTOM 
V-4 engine, tactMy i Cleon ..........................
IfM  v o l k s w a g e iT
don, locol one-ownor,
IM7 CADILLAC SED 
4 dear sedan, with 
and I  track stere*, 
lecot owner, very ck 
out, only ...................
W4i OLDSMOgiLE 
tdeer hardtop, tack 
motlc tronsmltslaa. y 
mileage ...................
1*47 BUICK ELECTI 
sedan, locM eno *wi 
white with vinyl h with power steer log, 
Mr cenditlaner, oto 
4-wvy power seat. It

1*S* FORD GALAXIB 
gtod outematlc Iron 
g**d ............................
1*4$ CHEVROLET I 
tlon srogsH, V-C w  
mission, low pric* ..
1*43 FORD STATION 
body, power ond air,
1*f* MERCURY STA' 
tactery oir works, oi 
mittlan, runs good, 
rellned .......................
1*4$ RAMBLER, leel 
and *ot, born* Ml ..

jDetiZSZ:
1697 E. 3rd 

Phoae
263-7912 ‘ .

•1

Bob Brock 
Lincolp. A A

A U 1 0 M O BILES

JUNK C; 
MOVED I 

CALL 353

MOTORCYCLES

1*45 HONDA DREAM 
dltlon, recent overhaul 
CMI 3*1 5542

TT SCRAM 
Motorcycle

WiU not be held I 
due to Mothei

Watch For 1 
Schedulh

MOTORCYCLE INSUR4 
the rote* betere you 
J. PIrkle Jr. Insuronce,
AUTO ACCESSOR]
h av e  g o o d , solid, use
onv cor—Borqoln price! 
Conoco-PIrestone Center, 
7401.
MOBILE HOMES

HILLSIl 
TRAILER S 

1 Mi. East 0  
GOOD SELE
IN NEW COi

TWO NB 
EXCITING M 

ARRIVING AP
Phone 263 

Open ’U1 9:00 F 
Gosed Sui

60x12
SBedroot

$445
FACTORY (

MOBILE HO 
4W0 W. Hwy. 40

70x14
3 Bodrooms—: 
CorpM Throu 
Oewxt Furn

$695
Ports—Rtgoir—I

M3 4317

OPEN T IL  I
D&C S/

3*tt WEST mu»m

POR BEST R 
USE HERALD 1

/ /



/ \
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Top Quality
USED CARS

'«i D O O ai DART, MtHM WMM, 
V-t, wtomctic trammluiMi, 1 ^  t r y  t r  cu A W H f,
'M I L  CAMINO, cmtwn, V-l mi- 
fliM, autamanc IrenMnlwlan, }  laaa 
aahil, axtra daan, rm A ttrai, attra a>Aaati ..................................... ||5 «
'67 CHEVROLET M ALIBU, t  (toer 
hardtop, bright blut with a block 
vlavl top, factory olr condltlonar, 
automatic tranimiulon .........  6I6H
'67 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 4 door 
Mdan, cqulppod with factory air 
and powtr, It't very clean intIde and out ..................................... $|7S0
l»M PLYMOUTH OTX, leaded with 
toctory air candltiener, power ilaar- 
Ing, power disc broket, bucket teota, 
centole, torquefllte trontinlttlen, 
chrome reverie wheels, new tires, 
vlayl top .................................. tkIN
iN6' ciODOE CORONRT 77tH, 1-dow 
hardtop, beoutllul thorp Mue with 
white top, white buckets, eeaUle, 
automatic trontmlstlen, toctory olr, 
one local owner ....................... tllM
1N6 PONt 7a C OTO, convertlMe. 
toctory olr, automatic trenunlttlon, 
bucfcott and cantalo, one Mcoi own* 
or, very dean .........................  |I66I
1*6» PONTIAC OTO, arotty~ gr^  
6 speed Irontmlttion, bucket toots, 
r ^ l^  hooter ............................  sm t
1N6 CAA6ARO, m U T  hOrdtopTlM 
ca. In. engine, rollye ipert portage, 
4-tpeed trontmlttian. complete In
strument podcoge, lew mileage, new 
wide eyol tires. It's brenn tilth 
block vinyl top and buckets ..  W M
IM t RIVIERA, I-deer hardtop, one 
owner, a beoutltul blua with white 
vinyl top and oil vinyl Interior, In
dividual seats, power steerlnf, pow
er brakes, power windows, olr een- 
dllloner ....................................... stMS
1M7 COUGAR, It’S leaded svHh im  
high performance engine, 4-tpeed 
Irantmlttlen, pesitivt track rear 
end. bucket seats, ceniele. 4 new 
Oeedyeor tires, wilh raised letters, 
rollye wheelt, very clean . . . .  $1676
1*66 CUTLASS^ ^daar hardtop, 
equipped with bucket toots, can- 
sole, I tatsd automatic trantmle- 
sien, factory olr cendlttaner, pretty 
bronia with black vinyl ropi, a nice 
ene-ewner cor ..........  tIJU
m s FORD""cu$TOM~4kdeeriedeii, 
V-g engine, lodery olr and power. 
Cleon ............................................ $ m
I f a  VOLKSWAOCN FAtTBACK se
dan, local eneowner, nice . . . .  Stm
1N7 CADILLAC SEDAN O EVILLR, 
4 door sedan, wllh olr and power 
and I  frock storoe, lew mlleogsv 
local owner, very cteon Inside and 
out, only ..................................... tn sf
im  OLDSM OBILI DRLMONT M, 
Ideer hardtop, factory olr, auto
matic transmission, very clean, lew 
mileage ...................................  ta ts
1N7 BUICK ELBCTRA BS, 4daor 
sedan, lecoi ene eemer, r t  toNd 
white with vtnyt Intorler, leaded 
with power steering, power brokoi, 
olr conditioner, slecfric wfodawi, 
6-woy power tasR, tilt wheel, only
......................................................  sm o
IfSP FORD OALAXIR, 1 deer sedan,
good autametlc transmlsstan, runs 
good .............................................  t lfS
IMS CHEVROLBT BVL AIR, sta
tion wagon, V-t, automatic trons- 
mlttlen, lew price ...................  WPS
IMS FORD STATION WAOON, dean 
body, power and olr, bums ell SMfS
im ^M ERCURY STATibiriRAOON , 
factory olr works, automatic trons- 
mistlon, runs good, needs broke 
rellned ........................................  SSSt
INS RAMBLER, leaks good msMa 
and eut, bums ell ...................  SSTS

\WJ E. Jrd 
Pbooe

20-7M2 * ^

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Morcury

I teb now and 
lueod oars, tee
jBill Chrano
■ The most sbicartk 
IbrtendWeet c a r  
I salesmen In Tokos.

■ car. Bln will Deal. 
Res. 167-tlM 
Bus. M7-74M M W. 4Rl

The Facts Favor Chevy, 
Our Prices Favor Yon!!

New Nova
7-DOOR SEDAN

’ 3 3 8 8

FULL SIZED 
AIR CONDITIONED

4-DOOR SEDAN

* 2 7 9 7
1Nba^{

IMPALA
SPORT COUPE

’ 2 9 8 9

BEING NO. 1 AIN’T ALL THAT EASY 
(BUT HERE’S HOW WE DO IT!)

COMPARE PRICE—TRADE—QUALITY—RESALE 
SERVICE AFTER THE SALE!

MEMBER

POLURD CHEVROLET CO
1501 E. 4TH THE PEOPLE PLEASERS IN BIG SPRING n

2 6 7 - 7 4 2 1
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AUlOMOBiLES M

JUNK CARS 
MOVED FREE 

CALL 353A3U

You Be The Judge
TEST DRIVE A 1970 FORD OF YOUR CHOICE FOR 24 
HOURS W ITHOUT AN Y OBLIGATION!! MAKE THE 
COMPARISON TEST!! Our salesmen have been given 
a special cash incentive to sell more units than ever be
fore, come on down and talk to one of our salesmen ond 
arrange for your test drive.

X

MOTORCYCLES M-1

INS HONDA DREAM 'XB', good co^ 
ditlon, recent overhmil ond clutch, *266. 
Coll Jtl 55*2 ____ __________

TT SCRAMBLES 
Motorcycle Races

Will not be held this Sunday 
due to Mother’s Day.

Watch For Future 
Scheduling!

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE — Check 
the rote* before you renew. Coll A. 
J. Plrkle Jr. Insuronce, 267-5053._____
AUTO ACCESSORIES M
HAVE GOOD, iolid, used tires. Fit most 
ony cor—Borooln price*. Jimmie Jone* 
Conoco-FIreiton* Center, 1501 Gregg, *67- 
7601. ___________
MOBILE HOMES H-l

Buy now, save later.
Later when you need gas.
Later when you need repairs.
Later when you decide you might 

as well drive it a year or two longer 
than you figured.

Later when you finally 
go to sell it.

It doesn't do too badly

COMPARE THE 1970 LTD
TWO INCHES LONGER WHEELBASE THAN A CHEVROLET 
AS WIDE A TREAD WIDTH AS A CADILLAC 
MORE LEG & HIP ROOM THAN A CHRYSLER

II

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALES

1 Mi. East On IS 20
GOOD SELECTION 
IN NEW COACHES

TWO NEW 
EXCITING MODELS 

ARRIVING APRIL 30th
Phone 26^2788 

Open ’tU f:00 P.M. Daily 
Gosed Sunday

in saving you money now, 
either. AUTHOt'ZEO

OfAiEI

V O L K S W A G E N
2114 W. 3rd •  263-7627

ONLY Authorized Dealer In Big Spring

GOOD 

SELECTION 

LATE MODEL 

USED CARS! !

1970 MAVERICK
THE FIRST CAR OF THE 

'70's AT 1960 PRICES! !
AS LOW 
AS

PLUS SALES TAX AND LICENSE
'1 9 9 5

60x12
1-Bedroom

$ 4 498
FACTORY OUTLET

MOBILE HOMB* 
eiO W. Hwy. to ____ I63 62M

70x14J Bedroom* i  both Coreot ThraujMvt Dekot* Furniture

$6998
Pgrte-Regatr—inturonca 

MevRif Rental*
OPIN TIL OUBIC

D&C SALES
i m  W tIT HWY. M 263 4227______*6**1 I6I36<IB

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOBIES M-8 AUTOS FOR SALE M-llSALE—1M7 DELUXE Metody Mobil* 
Horn*, 12 X 6*. tpllt ltv*l, 3 btdrooms, 
2 full both*, nrfrlgarotwl air, many 
txtro*. Call *67-21.

RETURNING TO (dlool — n**d to toll 
1969 Dedg* Chorg*r '302', 4 borrol, 
powtr, air, Mlch*lln-X radlol*, *xc*ll*n1 
*hop*. CI*on. *631597 *v*nlng*.TRUCKS FOR SALE H-f

1967 CHEVROLET PICKUF, V* *ngtn*, 
outomotlc tron*ml*(Ion, tlwrt narrow 
b«d, t i l ls .  Call 291-5512.

1 1  VOLKSWAGEN, BLUE With 
Sunroof, i294)00 mil**, 4 n*w tire*. Call 
26337*1 4iftm SlOO p.m.

1955 FORD PICKUP VI, ttondord itilft, 
S2S*. Coll *624344.

SALE Or Trod* — 1 1  Ch*vrol*t, 4- 
door (*don, 404)00 mil**, looded. 603 
Eo*t 12th, 267-6246.FOR SALE: 19S9 Ford tolephona ulllltv 

^lrtuP|^S42S. KIII*Mo Trolltr Sal**, Eoil FRAIUiRS M-13
AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll SHOP MADE Camping Iroller, *l**p* 

4, plywood with teletcoping lop, convo* 
curtain*. S2S0. 26371 .TRADE If** GALAXIE XL for 196367, 

two door, Olr, 73I-SS6I, lOSt 17th, 
Colorodo City. PURE LUXURY Motor home*, Supw^lor, 

WIrwMbogo, Explotar, All keoton*. good 
**l*ctl*n. Furr Auto, 1122 Eo»t 24th m 
phone Roy Puw, 744-1444, Lubbocb, 
Texat.

1967 MUITANO '290' HIGH p*r- 
formonco, 33S h ^  6 H»**d, wtd* oval*, 
264100 mil**, tHMlMnt condition, tii9$. 
Coll *67-nS0 oftw 5:00. New WUliams Craft 

CAMP TRAILERS
Prk** Start At

SI488
Eo*y Lift HItchn 

Equotlter Sway Bor*
RAYMOND HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
1001 W. 4th 263-7619

1 1  tUICK WILDCAT, 4-doof (*don, 
lib* n*w, S147S. Coll 263476S.
19*2 FORD STATION Wqgon, Country 
$«dan. Run* good. Coll *67-5111
1 1  PONTIAC CATALINA, *xc*lltnt 
tir**, H  or b««t eft*r. >631114 att*r 
5:00 p.m.
1 1  PORO, NEW motor, n*w tlr*t, 
powor gnd oir, WfGwiii trod*. M04 
bixl*.

F O R D

MERCURY

LI NCOL N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

I

* * D r iv e  a  f j f l i e ,  .^ a re
•  500 W. 4fh Street i Phone 267-7424

I

1  WE BUY GOOD,
1  CLEAN USED CARS 
1  QUALITY AUTO SALES 
1  13N E. 4th 267-1351

ACE WRECKING CO.
N*w And U*#d Port*

Aut* Repoir
24 H*or Wi*ck*r Sdrylc*

263 6424
BILLY BURNETT BILL TUNR 

*63302* *67-61

See The Isaacs Brothers 
Red Or Bo

’17 FORD CUSTOM 506, 4- 
door, V-8, factory air and
power steering ............. $995
T. F. McDonald Auto Sales

1  W. 4tb 263-7742

t

j

l i l i p R d j f i t e y
GOODWILL 
USED CARS

Vacation
Ready

’67 CHEVELLE MALIBU, 
station wagon, V-8 | 

lenrane, air conditioner, it’s 
fuuy equipped, in factory | 
warranty, extra nice vaca-

........$19951

SAVE lAVE lAVE

OLDSMOBILE 442,1 
2-door hardtop, power! 

steering, power bnucM, fac
tory air conditioner, factory 
stereo, vinyl top, automatic 
transmission, irs nice and| 
like new, 
only ............. $2495

SAVE lAVE SAVE

MUSTANG, 
itback, ra- 

I dio, heater, lots of economy, | 
in factory war
ranty, o n ly .........

FORD
I V-8, Fastback, ra- 

eater, lots
I in factory war- $21951

SAVE $AVE SAVE

I f^ g  FORD GALAXIE 500, 
v O  4,4oor hardtop, auto

m atic transmission, air con
ditioner, power steertng, I 
power brakes, and ready tol

b y ............. $19951
lAVE SAVE SAVE

I f g g  VOLKSWAGEN DE-|
LUXE SEDAN, lots 

of Volkswagen extra cqu^l 
ment including w h ite i^  [ 
tires,
only ..............

W U A IC W aiA

$1495
SAVE SAVE SAVE

I p y u  CHEVROLET IM- 
■U  pala , custom 3-door| 

hardtop, vinyl top, 350 V-S 
lenglne, power dlM brakes,
■ power steering, leas than 
liOOO milea, it’s never been 
registered. SAVE! SAVE! 
SAVE!

SAVE SAVE SAVE

IFCQ CHEVROLET CAM-| 
9 0  A ^ , air condlttooer, I 

radio, beater, whitewall 
tires In factory warranty,

$1995|
SAVE SAVE SAVE

I M  PONTIAC GRAND I 
PRIX, vinyl top, con

sole, bucket seats, too many I 
Pontiac extras to mention.! 
buy this one 
for on ly ......... $2275

SAVE SAVE SAVE

I M  PONTIAC S T A R  
W  CHIEF, 4-door, air 

conditioner, automatic trans
mission, as nice as any ’63,

b r!.* !......... $795|
SAVE SAVE SAVE

|F |M  PONTIAC CATA- 
UNA, 4Kloor, new 

I tires, radio, heater. It’s 
vacation ready, C 7Q C
only ...................  w * O J

SAVE SAVE SAVE

SAVE SAVE SAVE

M  PONTIAC BONNE- 
V® VILLE, 4̂ 1oor hard

top, it’s fully loaded with 
many Pontiac extras, loads 
of room and lota of com
fort,
only .............. $1695

SAVE SAVE SAVE

See
Raynoed 

McKee
F*r Tb* Boot Dodl] Ob A Moor Or Utodl Cor Or Pkbugi FOLLARO CHBVROLIT , 
1 1  a. 1  *IMI

/ ,

KOM Olitii. Trovla Flovd

FARRIS
PONTIAC, INC
Comor 4tb A eoRod.. *f7-*1

r f i 2  do dg e , 4-door, auto- 
matic transmission, 

V-8 engine, one local owner, 
see It, drive It, you’ll buy

K .............  $695
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DEAR ABBY; It all began j My husband says he doesn’t 
when three families were good want anything more to do with 
friends. The husband of one and, these peo|rfe. I say, it’s none 
the wife of another had an of our business. I'stUl like them. 
' ‘affair.” Then the wronged wife Abby, what is your opinion? I 
and wronged husband decided 
to even the score, so they had

doi^’t feel that I should sit In 
judigment of anyone.

SMALL TOWN, OHIO 
A DEAR SHALL TOWN: U 
your husband doesn’t want to 
pal around with these two cou
ples, I don’t Marne him. Find 
other friends. It’s not a matter 
of “sitting In Judgment” — It’s 
respecting the wishes of a mate 
who can hardly be blamed for 
putting the kibbosh on couples 
who play musical beds.

DEAR ABBY: Five years ago 
I was given a license by the 
state of California to marry my 
stepbrother. We were married 
in a Christian Church ceremony 
and have two beautiful children

who are baptized In the church. 
I am sure there must be hun
dreds of other married cbuptes 
who used to be stepbrother and 
stepsister.

In your column you called a 
woman who married her step
brother a “weirdo.” If you are 
suggesting that there is some
thing either immoral or illegal 
about such marriages, please 
retract it, as that kind of state
ment can hurt a lot of people.

EX-STEPSISTER NOW WIFE 
AND MOTHER

DEAR EX: The “weirdo” In 
my column was referred to as 
a “weirdo” not because she 
married her stepbrother, but 
because she married him while

I she was stHl married to her 
; husband, which made her . a 
bigamist! ^

' * •  ' \  V •
I DEAR ABBY: I could Just 
cry! For two weeks we’ve bwn 
looking for a house to rent and 
have had no luck at all. We've 

jseen ^several homes that would 
be ideal for us, but as soon 
as we tell them we have six 

I children they say, “Sorry, wo 
want adults only.”

I It just makes me sick, Abby. 
What are we supposed to do 

! with our children? Drown 
them? COULD CRY

DEAR COULD: I understand 
your problem and sympathize 
with you. But if you were a

property owner whose propmy 
had been damaged by childrea, 
you’d be reluctant to rent to 
families with children, too. Not 
everyone wHh six children owns 
a home. Keep looking.

Name Misspelled
HONOLULU (AP) -  Buck 

Buchwach, managing editor of 
the Honolulu Advertiser, was 
among news executives testify
ing against a bill in the Hawaii 
Legislature requiring retrac
tions of published errors.

The Advertiser story report
ing the testimony misspelled his 
name.

D re d g ijing Bids 
Due To Be Called

\ \ \  \ " • V , .
federal funds—one under tho

PORT ARTHUR, Tex. (A P )-  
Dow Wlynn, manager o( the Port 
of Beaumont, says bids for the 
long awaited dredging project 
on the Sabine-Neches ship chan
nel are due to be called about 
May 15.

Award of the contract is ex
pected about July 1.

The dredging project, many 
times delayed, will be for deep
ening the ship channel from the 
present 36 feet to 40 feet.

The dredging project had been 
delayed by two freeze orders on

Johnson administration and one 
under President Nixon’s adml- 
istratlon. ■ ^ \A  ̂ \

Told To Risk 
Lives For Flag

CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) 
— Police Chief Dailas>Bias says 
he has directed his officers ‘‘in 
any event where the flag is 
being tom up or burned in their 
presence that they are to risk 
their lives and the lives of oth
ers to rescue the flag and to re
tain its honor.”

an affair.
It was a very messy scandal 

which got to the point of where 
both couples were asking for 
divorces, with one man accus
ing the other man of fathering 
his last child.

The third family (mine) was 
not involved, except that we 
were friends of both.

Well, they patched up their 
differences, and, believe it or' 
not, these two families took all 
their kids and vacationed to
gether!

Horoscope
TODAY AND 
TOMORROW

—CARROL RICHTER

m l  fam il^ fL jc  e n t e r
BankAmerkard

C O LLEG E PA RK SHOPPING CEN TER
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-9 P.M.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
Prices Effective In Family Center Only Through Tuesday 

Starred Items Available In Both Stores

SPANISH
PICTURES
A LARGE ASSORTMENT JUST RIGHT 

FOR THAT SPANISH  MOTIF! Sizes:

SUNDAY
G E N E R A L  TENDENCIES: Until 

sundown ovoid toking up romontic or 
entertainment proiecti with other per- 
sonv But you ore able to get your health 
In better sbope and to handle motters 
Involving higter-ups so that you get 
good results. However, the evening m l^ t  
be depressing unless you do your best 
to keep your sense ol humor.

LA D IES’
PANT TOP

ARIES (Moich 2I to April 19I You 
con progress now by listening to tie  
pioneering locos of some mon you know, 
but foroct procticol things In the evening 
ond be hopp/ with mote instead. Study 
own ideos more before putting them 
In operotion. Be wise.

Angel skin 89% Dacron 
polyester, 29% combed cot
ton. Stripes, It checks. As
sorted colors. Sizes: 32-38.

TAURUS (April »  to Moy 20) Forget 
thot emotional rrsotter and get down 
to business that will guorontec you more 
luxuries. Be more motter.ot-fact also 
Listen to the advice of some good expert 
for future odvoncement.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Fussing 
and fuming about some secret onxiety 
will not help the situotion at all, so 
00 out with gooa friends ond get their 
Ideas. Show tact when deolirtg with 
women. Men ore your best bet today 
and tonight.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Use your own judgment In solv'hg 
that problem and don't rely so much 
on some adviser. Avoid the persons wno 
toke so much out of you in mony woys. 
Put your Ihlr.king cop on.

LEO (July t i  to Aug 21) Showering 
attention on good friends will dctlgnt 
them ond moke life hoppler lor yourself 
os seen. Stee.- clear of thot Irote bigwig. 
Find some t\ew source of informotton 
that you need lust at this time

VIRGO (Auu 22 to Sept 22) Study 
Into some new facet of Interest that 
brings you greoter success, especlolly 
through the good auspices of o tost 
tolkcr. You hove fine new Idaas. but 
watt betore you pot Ihem In operotion
pe Clever.

LIBRA (Sepl. 13 to Oct. 22) New 
cenditiofss car be handled very well 
provided you study every tocef connected 
sytth Ihem. Dc some Importont In- 
vcstlooting. Contoct those of o distonce 
who coo osslst you In solving some 
Important problem

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Hoodie 
dll Ihdtf ok) business with oMies but 
do not toil to moke new contocts c s 
well. Find some better woy to show 
your devotlo.i to close tie Be clevw 
In cooversotlon. Show others you like

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec jl)  
You need to converse with portners 
more ot you' leisure If you wont to 
hove o better understooding between 
you Go out sociolly. olso. Moke the 
right contocts thot leod to more success

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon. 2D) You 
hove monv duties to hoodie lodoy. oc^ 
con do so most efficiently ond InfeHl- 
oeotly. Help thot portner who Is not 
feetlng happy o well. Get more suppo't 
for yoorseff thot woy in the future.

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb 19) You 
con hove o delkihttul lime of the type 
ot recreotto.! thot you enjoy most with 
others. You hove some tolent you seldom 
use ond con rww put In operation eor 
nestiv Be hopov __

PISCES fFeb. 20 to Morch 20) Find 
the right wov *o reoMy be of ossistonce 
to your tomity ond show you wont .j  
helo them with their porticulor 
problems Moke tomlly hoppy by buying 
little gifts Br coreful In motion

LA D IES’ GOWN 
OR SLEEPCO A T

Dacron® Polyester A cot
ton, with n check trim. 
SmaU, medinm A large. As
sorted pastels. EA.

LADIES' 
PANT DRESS

Sleevless - assorted colors, 
patterns, sty les A sizes. 8-19. 
Cotton. EA.

LA D IES’ 
HIP HUGGER

PANTY
MONDAY

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You ore 
opt to feel so tied down to duties ond 
obligations In the early port of the doy 
thot unless you ore coreful. you con 
feel very sorry for yourself But 0$ 
the doy odvonces, you gel lots of new 
ideos ond ore able to go oheod In whot- 
ever hos to do with investigations, 
finonclof oclivltles, home problems. Be 
astute

ARIES (Morch 2t to Aprtt to Seek
the oijvice ol on expert If you wont 
to hondle those Imonciol problems 
wisely Relox tonight ond stop worrying 

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) -Contoct 
thof person who lifts your spirits ond 
hos good judgment so thot you gel
out of the doldrums. Plan your future 
wisely. Know whot It is you truly wont 
out ol life.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Plon
how to solve that problem wisely thot 
hos been bothering you lor some lime. 
Get your work done more etticiently 
now. Avoid sett-pity ond listen to what
bigwigs hove to suggest 

m o o n  CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Good friends wont to do you tovors 
ond you should oHow them to do so<

Crepset® Nylon. Many col
ors. Lace elastic leg A 
waist. Sizes: 4-7. PR.

O v a l  R u g s i

39” Size

$ ^ 9 9  ^  $ 0 9 9
42” Size

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
1 lb. S C H A F F T S  Gold Chest 

Gomparo At $2.25 ~

NOW
ONLY

ELECTRIC

CAN O PEN ER  
&

KN IFE SH A RPEN ER

BY
UDICO Modxl C.330

r> i  n s g

____ NEW

TRIMCOMB
THE FAMILY BARBER’

even th o u ^  you moy feel dbUfldtrt 
Get Importonf ‘__  ^ work done early. Then
e«it to the pleosures thot oppeol to you 
most.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You hove 
mode 0 big mistoke and could be 
reprimonded for It, but occept the sltuo- 
tlon ond chonge your woys Do not
go off In o huff ond spoil your good 
looks Maintaining equllbrium Is very
Importont now.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You 
hove tome very good ideos for the
future, so work on those Insleod m( 
going off on tangents. Find the right 
InforTnotlon you need now ond ot the 
riglif sources. Be happy with mote in
the evening

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) Be certain 
to get your bills paid early ond Improve 
your credit roting. os well os dischorge 
other obllpotions. Your mote could prove 
to be o trifle possessive In the morning, 
but oil works out line loler

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) First 
be sore to listen to whot o portner 
says b ^ r e  you do ony lolkmg today, 
ttson bo very frierrdly. also Do not try 
9g efort on (vgument with one who 
ggpesgs you. Use o different opprotKh 
to goto point

MMTTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 21) 
ghdW dW>̂  fttof vev hand)e reuOnc 
wgrR ■ dfRctonfty ond you open doors 
to  Bettor 1M i» . Find out how to delight 

more. Stop being so motter-of-foct

OLWMCO«{r^(Dee. 22 to Jon. 20) A to get into recreations with 
"■ •-*- itiot you tmrtuoily enjoy. Be

i  more eRre ef yourself In 
You have to be more oftoc- 

k m a lt It you ore to gel
11 to Feb. IS) Be 

M rifoitortY coretol In deoflno with those 
support, be It m 

, , g T  tome. Use toct. Change
, / / v e w re w re e d i  of solving tlwi prebien. 

hS  hot Boon gnneylno you tor a  long

P liC M  (Ffb. 9  to March 10) This GdY to took Into new outtefi 
moke the future

___happy tor you.
ttidt or# worthtoliMe

PISCBS (FeB. w  «
I ,  m poos day to too*
and B e S t o P f  con 
M rg  edoeewM end

See It On 

Television.

Save On Costly 
Haircuts

AUTO-HOME-GARDEN

SPRAY GUN
AS SEEN ON TV

Ideal for auto waxing 

A washing. Insect 
spraying, fertilizing, 

window-washing, weed
killing. With extra con
centrate dry tablets.

CORNING
4 PC.

-:lJWARE*PROPUCTS

-S E T

Tfoaza, ce«k,- 
serve, all in sama 
dish. 1-1/2 Qt. 
covered baking 
dish & 10" cov- 

I eredskillet.

COMPARE AT
$14.90

DONT MISS 
THIS SALE!

SET

s ~
9 PUSH BUnON

BLENDER
Solid State control, "Flash 
Blend" button for precision 
blending. 850 Watt Motor. 
S^Iup-heat-resistant glass 
jar. and cookbook.

$ 9 9 8 8
EA., Model

NN-62

2-Slice Automatic

TOASTER
3 toesting olamentt, 
toast color control dial, 
hinged crumb tray, 
chromt finish with biKk 
Bskslitn handlBS.

* 1 0 « »
B-160

General Electric Automatic

COFFEE MAKER
4-8 CUP

•HANDY BREW 
SELECTOR

• ANODIZED 
ALUMINUM BODY

•KEEPS W ARM
Heating Unit.

» 1 0 » J Modal CM-10

MOTOROLA

RADIO
Model

XP44EE

NOW JUST
\ \

LADIES’ DENIM
FLATS

ASSORTED SIZES AND 

COLORS OR STRIPES

__ _ ro ya l
■ i n  tW %  8aw bntanl hak
| J | I I H  SBttar. LavtndBr
r i f % l  n  caat. 20 nillert, 6

large. 10 iMdium, 
i4MalLSETTER

32 PC. TUMBLER eldormw
each • 6 Dl  juics. S F T  
Oz. rocks, iF O r .

beverage, 16 Dz. 
coolw, avocado & 
gold.

8432

COMPARE

ATIS.M
$^88

\
/

.fy-

■.r ‘

IT'S A SE 
and  doug 
p lo in s to 
hold  'litt i 
baby, bor

!
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A Day For Mother

Today the children will bring gifts, and fathers will say
- ^ ______r

'thank you' in many ways. For only a moment in time, the
« 1

living world will pause to reflect on the miracle of birth. The 
day is for "Mother", whose loving eyes see the greatest gift 
of all—her children.
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IT'S A SERIOUS MOMENT between mother 
and daughter as Mrs. Jack Hallett Jr, ex
plains to Lynn Marie, 3, that she can 
hold 'little sister' in just a moment. The 
baby, born March 30 to Copt, and Mrs.

Hallett, 2612 Lorry Drive, has been named 
Jennifer Sue. The maternol grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones of Newark, 
Ohio, ond pxjternol grandpxirents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hallett Sr., Toledo, Ohio.
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Wom en’s 
X e w s
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JUST TEN DAYS OLD, Robert Russell McEwen 
IV ("Torbin") lets a great big smile show that he's 
a pretty happy fellow— and likes his bright red 
sailor suit. Torbin's mother, Mrs. R. Russell Mc
Ewen III, is the former Laura Parks, daughter of

PHOTOS BY 
JIM  RENTZ

MOTHER'S DAY finds 
Mrs. Paul R. Petterson, 
1512 Stadium, omong 
the honorees for the first 
time, as she lovingly 
holds the star of the 
family, Dane Leigh, — 
who shows signs of being 
a beauty at only one 
month of age. Mrs. ‘Pet^ 
terson is the former 
Gloria • Coker,, daughter 
of Mr. pnd Mrs, Lonnie .- 
Coker, 1018 Birdwell. 
The paternal grondpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs, 
Richard S. Petterson of 
Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Wendal Parks, 1757 Purdue. The 
baby's pxjternal grandparents are Mrs. R. R. Mc
Ewen Jr., 809 W. 14th, and the late Mr. Mc
Ewen. The young family will soon return to Austin 
where McEwen attends the University of Texas.
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r  %] "SEE OUR NEW BROTHER" say Tracey and Stacey Kilgore, 2 ’4 , os 
they get acquainted with David Lance, born April 8 to Mr. ond Mrs. 
Jerry Kilgore, 2502 Larry Drive. The twins are glad to have a new 
playmate and hope the newcofner will soon stop sleeping so much. 
Their mother is the former Darla Moore, daughter of Mrs. Joe Mer
rick, Big Spring, and Miles Moore of Monahans. The pxjternol grqnd- 
pjorents are Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kilgore of Bonhom.
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FOCUS ON FAM iLY  LIVING

New Methods Make Yeast
,\ ^

. ■ ■ A

Engagement
Announced

■\. ;' / 7
'X

■'='. 7

Mr. and Mrs. Erlan Gresham, 
Route One, Levelland, are

Homemaking Department Will 
Offer Three Adult Workshops

I '!

Bread Convenient To Bake
announcing the eneagement and

T lJ

By CATHERINE CRAWFORD
(CWHrtr MO AtM l)

Once upon a time. Grand
mother spent a couple of days 
making one batch of yeast 
bread. She had to let it rise 
all night becaiiM  ̂ the yeast 
worked slowly. Later yeast was 
improved. Its action speeded up 
so that after a couple of hours 
rising time the bread could'be 
b ak ^ .

forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Carol Beth, to 
Stephen Earl Gwinn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Gwinn of 
Stanton.

securely. Fold sealed ends 
under. Place seam side down 
in center of greased 8%x4i4x2^ 
inch loaf pans. Brush lightly 
with oil. Cover loosely with 
oiled w ax' paper and plastic 
urap. Refriigerate two to 24 
hours. Remove, uncover, and let 
stand lOuiinutes. Puncture any 
large bubbles carefullv just be- 
foVe baking. Bake at 400 de
grees for 30 to 40 minutes. Re

give you energy for , work ^nd 
play. Energy is measured in 
calories. Your daUy activities 
determine the number of 
calories you use. The more 
active you are the more calories 
you use.

Iron Is also found in breads. 
You may know that your body

needs iron, but do you know 
why? The mineral iron is 
needed by all cells . .. espe
cially the red blood cells. They 
carry oxygen from the a ir you 
breathe through the blood ves
sels to all cells in vour body. 
Without iron, you feel tired and 
rundown.'

The couple plans to be 
married a t 8 p.m., June 6, in 
the First Assembly of God 
Church in Levelland. Miss 
Gresham is a senior student in 
Ropesviile, and her fiance is 
a freshman at South Plains 
College, Levelland. He is em* 
P'oyed by Furr’s Supermarket.

The Homemaking Department 
of Big Spring High School will 
offer three woiicshops for adults 
this summer. There will be no 
charge for the workshq[)s: how
ever, individuals must furnish 
materials which they will use 
in the course.

From June 15-19 “Techniques 
of Basic Sewing” will be taught 
from 7 to 9 p.m. by Mrs. John 
Hamilton and Miss Kay Con- 
dron. “ Furniture Antiquing and 
Cleatlve Stitchery” will be led 
by Miss Helen WKlard from

June 22-26 from 9 to 11 a.m. 
The third workshop will be 
conducted by Mrs. Wilbur 
C u n n i n g h a m  on “ Sewing 
Techniques” from July 13-17 
from 1:30 to 3:30 n.m.

The course in basic sewing 
will present methods of con
struction applicable for making 
blouses, s l ^ s ,  pants and one 
and two-piece dresses. This 
course is designed for the 
beginner or those wanting to 
learn new methods in this area.

The course in furniture an
tiquing is planned to make old

furniture beautiful and usable 
with a minimum of expenses 
and effort. The July workshop 
on sewing techniques is in
tended as an intermediate 
course and might be used as 
a follow-up of the beginner’s 
course offered in' June. The 
content of the course will be 
influenced by the special in
terests and needs of the 
students.

Local and area women are 
invited to enroll in one or more 
o f the classes calling the 
high school at 287-7461, Ext. 48.

During World War II, a sec-; move from pans immediately, 
ond improN’ement was made. Brush with margarine. Cool on 
Active d ry  yeast was developed, racks, 
to be used by the armed forces. Tips to make your bread the 

Now, using more techniques best: 
that have bwn developed, it is .Mix yeast thoroughly with two i 
possible to make bread quickly cups of flour and the other dry 
and easily, let it rise in the ingredients. With this methixl 
refrigerator, and bake it at your you no longer have to dissolve 
convenience. The new method the yeast in water, 
eliminates watching and waiting Add tap water all at once, 
while the bread dough rises. " \ ’ery hot” is as hot as the 
The bread is mixed, kneaded, hand can stand — not scalding, 
and shaped in a single operation Beat first two additions of 
that takes just 45 minutes. Thej flour w'rfh the elw tric mixer 
p a n n e d  loaves are then This strengthens the dough and; 
refrigerated for at least two helps make high, light loaves.
hours or up to 24 hours.
Whenever it is convenient you good t‘'xture and 
can bake your loaf of bread, check, press your 
or pan of rolls

EASY WHITE BREAD 
(Ingredients for 2 loaves)
5 ^  to 6 ^  cups regular flour 
2 pkgs. active dry yeast 
2 tbsps. sugar 
1 tbsp. salt
y^ cup soft margarine 
2>4 cups very hot tap water 
Cooking oil

Measure the flour the no-sift 
way. Spoon or pour into 
measuring cup. Level off and
pour onto wax paper. Mix un- for high, well-shaped loaves, 
dissolved yeast with 2 cups Refrigerate loaves on a shelf I 
flour, sugar, and salt in large which allows room for the 
bowl. Add margarine, then very! dough to rise. The space be-{ 
hot tap water. Beat two minutes tween .shelves should be about 
at medium speed. .Add one cup five inches, 
flour. Beat at high speed until Test for doneness by tapping 
thick and elastic, one minute i the top crust with your finger 
with table model mixer, or two If the bread sounds hollow and 
minutes with hand mixer. Stirithe crust is a nice brown, the 
in remaining flour gradually — bread is baked, 
add enough to make soft dough Cool bread slightly before j 
which leaves sides of bowl, slicing. Use a serrated-edge 
Turn onto floured board. knife with a gentle sawing |

Knead by shaping dough into motion for the best results. This 
ball. Fold in half toward you is a good place to put that elec-1 
Using heels of hands, push trie knife to good use. 
dough away with rolling motion. A slice of this bread will sup-1 
Turn one-quarter way around, ply one serving of the four serv- 
Repeat kneading un*il smooth|ings of food from the bread] 
and springy, about five to 10 group that you need each day. 
minutes. Cover with plastic It contains three important B 
wrap, then with a towel. Letivitamins that are: thiamine.
rest 20 minutes on board.

Punch dough down. Divide in 
haif. Roll each half into an 8x12- 
inch rectangle of uniform thick
ness. Break any bubbles with 
rolling pin. Shape into loaves, 
beginning with upper 8-inch ride 
and rolling toward you. Seal 
with thumbs. Seal final seam

niacin, and riboflavin. These j 
help cells use the energy from 
food, and keep nerves and skin | 
in good condition. Thiamine, 
helps you enjoy what you eat j 
by promoting good appetite and 
digestion! j |

Carbohydrates in bread are 
used as fuel in the body. They]

Forum Hears Talks 
On Youth Rebellion
“The American Home and 

Family” was the proeram topic 
at the Modem Woman’s Forum 
luncheon Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Mary Brown, 1606 
Wood.

“As our homes go, so goes the 
nation,” Mrs. Clyde I/iwrv said 
in discussing “Building a Happy 
Family Life”

“Values and goals are 
essential,” she .said. “How we 
apply them to living and to 
reality make for a better 
Christian home life.”

Mrs. s. R. Nobles, president 
discussed “Today’s Youth — 
What They Should Learn from 
Their P a r e n t  s ’ ’. “The 
generation gap is one of the

' grim realities of our time.” she I 
Isaid. "Over half of the world’s 
! population is under 21 years of | I age. Today much of this youth
ful segment of society is in I 
revolt. Our young p e o |^  today 
feel betrayed by the three tradi
tional character molding and 
life-shaping institutions o f j 
society: the home, school and 
church. The home is fa.st dis- | 
appearing as the traditional 
bulkwaric for standards of con
duct.”

The club contributed to j 
Howard County Library. Mrs. 
E . . C. Howard was welcomed,] 
as a new member, and Mrs. 
Ray Paige, Corpus Christi, was 
introduced as a guest. The club] 
will not meet until next fall.

NO-IRON
DUSTER

D

■j

Lovely Printed 
Cotton Sateen

Cheery print* of fine
combed cotton toteen.
21" zipper for eo*v 
slip Into donnlnq. t̂ lnk, 
blue or ton. Size* 8- 
18.

» ■

Knead dough thoroughly for 
'olume. To i 
finger into 

the dough. When kneaded suffi-1 
(ien'ly, the dough will spring | 
back.

en te r the dough to keep it 
moist while it rests on the j 
board, and rises in the re
frigerator. Be sure the wax I 
paper and plastic wrap over the 
refrigerated leaves are not ] 
tucked under the pans. Cov
erings should be loose enough ] 
0 allow the dough to rise.

Correct pan size is important

Complete 8-Piece

Bedroom Suite 6 4 9 . 0 0
Priced If Purchased Separately

1 0 9  9 5KING SIZE HEADBOARD................................................

ARMOIRE CHEST..............................................................  249«95
TRIPLE DRESSER, TWIN MIRROR......... ................... 309.95
NIGHT STAND.......................................................... EACH 94.50

C a s a  p e C jS o t

d in In g  s u i t e  , 6 9 9 . 5 0
, ' y  '  \  ̂ I CHINA CABINET........................................................3 6 9 e 9 5

Spanish in the finest form . . .  eiegant detaiied carvings cbmpiement this group by Puiaski.
When You Think Furniture . . ..Think \

GOOD HOUSEKEIPIKG,
 ̂ Big Spring's Home of Fine Furniture 
907 Johnson Phone 267-6306

TERiMS 
UP TO  
36 MONTHS

Vbit Our Custom Drapery Departmeat 
Select Frem Hnadreds ef Samplet er 

Fabric I i Stock.
Terma Oe Auy Parehaae '   ̂ I  /

/

/ I' ‘
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Mou
Elbow Home De 

Club members gath 
home of Mrs. L. 
Thursday to take 
Scenic Mountain. 
Vigar of Airport HI 
the tour.

Lomax HD Club 
the Elbow Club fo 
Mrs. Vigar pointed 
signs, “coffin mark 
inscriptions and tli 
members. Followinj 
lunch Mrs. Vigar d« 
historical backgroui 
Spring including sor 
Philips’ stories.

Lomax Club wiU h 
meeting May 21 in 
of Mrs. Lawrence Ad 

Elbow members h 
business meeting t  
Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes 
to the state con 
Galveston in Septei 
Ross Hill won the 
prize. Ross Hill w; 
on the tour. ’The ni 
will be May 21 in 
of Mrs. B. F. Pet 
City Route.

COAHOMA 
Mrs. D. S. Riillips 

was hostess for th 
H o m e  Demonstrj 
meeting Wednesday 
Mrs. Fted Adams tol 
how to make cool 
bread. They served 
made bread for n 
taste. The next meei 
May 13 for a p 
sewing at First Fe 
munity Room.

FAIRVIEI 
Mrs. 0. D. Engk 

program iin cool ri£ 
her home during U 
H o m e  Demonstn 
meeting Tuesday. ! 
how to prepare the i 
served a freshly b 
with jams and jellie 
bers. The cool rise bi 
baked anytime with: 
after two hours of r  
refrigerator.

Mrs. C. A. Smai 
dent, presided. G: 
Mrs. Rojde Whittei 
City, Mrs. G. W. Wei 
Jane Hadderton. The 
Ing will be in the ho 
J . M. Smith, 1904 Rt 

COLLEGE P 
Cool rise bread t 

mixed with an elei 
was demonstrated t 
of College Parte Ho 
sfration Club Tue 
Royce Walker was 
in her mother’s hom 
Place. Mrs. Ken 1 
Mrs. Melvin Brown 
the bread is made.

To avoid batter 
they suggested that 
be draped around thi 
bowl. After the brei 
mixed it is left to 
minutes, then rolled 
In the refrigerator ft 
or can be left ovi 
baked the next day.

The next meeting 
safety program Maj 
Federal Community 
Mrs. Melvin Brown 

AIRPOR1 
Mrs. S. A. Wilson 

the Airport HD Clul 
home Mrs. Willla 
Calvin, Tuesday for 
and salad lunche 
were Mrs. Rex Mori
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Couple Recites Vows 
In Home Ceremony

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 10, 1970 3-C

BANDOLINOS
The home of Mr. and Mrs.

W. T. Miears, 711 Scuny, was 
the setting Friday evening for 
the weddfig of Miss Deborah 
Kay Morton and Micky Lynn 
Gammons.

The wedding party stood 
before pedestals holding baskets 
of blue and white carnations as 
the ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Claude Craven, pastor 
of Trinity Baptist Churdi.

The • bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin G. Morton,
1 3 1 4  Harding, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Billie Gammons, 2100 Runnels, 
and Archie Gammons of Big 
Spring.

T h e  bride’s street-length 
wedding dress was of white 
satin overlaid with white lace.
The sleeveless A-line fashion,, 
styled with semi-fitted torso | Thomas 
featured a neckline squared low w o od.

Leonard Allen Sneed served 
as best man.

I m m e d i a t e l y  after the 
ceremony, a reception was held 
in the home where the refresh
ment table was covered with 
a white lace cloth over a blue 
underlay. The centerpiece was 
of white carnations flanked by 
crystal candle holders with 
white tapers.

Mrs. Miears presided at the 
guest registry, and other 
members of the house party

were Miss Jill Franklin and 
Mrs. Donn|e Jones.

Guests from Stanton were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Brumley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Biiimley.

Following a wedding trip to! 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area, thei 
couple will reside at 2100, 
Runnels. Mrs. Gammons is 
attending Big Spring High' 
School, and Gammons, who also 
attended BSHS, is employed at 
Planter’s Gin.

STORK CLUB
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs

BRADSHAW STUDIO

MRS. MICKY LYNN GAMMONS

at the back and marked with 
a bow topping a  back center 

- Her fa i^—veil 
tached to a cluster of satin 
roses, and she carried a 
bouquet of white carnations 
centered with a white orchid.

Attending the bride as maid 
of honor was Miss Zonell 
Miears. Her street-length dress 
of white lace featured a high 
rounded neckline and puffed 
Victorian sleeves fitted from the 
elbows. Her headpiece was a 
blue velvet bow veiled in blue 
net, and she carried a single 
long-stemmed blue carnation 
tied with blue streamers

Christian,
28, weighing

Stewart, 411 Lancaster, a girl, 
.Nora Louise, at 1:10 p.m.. May 

Enos Travis, 1515-Ajl, weighing 7 pounds, 12 ounces.
I, Born to Mr. and Mrs. L

P . P I  Rodriquez. Coaliotna. a
^ y ,  Brian Scott, at 11:16 a m.. 
May 2, weighing *5"]»uha?,~U 
ounces.

10:51 p.m., Aprilj 
9 pounds, 3>̂

Club Members View 
Mountain Markings
Elbow Home Demonstration 

Club members gathered at the 
home of Mrs. L. M. Duffer 
Thursday to take a tour of 
Scenic Mountain. Mrs. Vem 
Vigar of Airport HD Club, led 
the tour.

Lomax HD Club joined with 
the Elbow Club for the hike 
Mrs. Vigar pointed out Indian 
signs, “coffin marks’’ Spanish 
inscriptions and the cave to 
members. Following a picnic 
lunch Mrs. Vigar described the 
historical background of Big 
Spring including some of Shine 
Philips’ stories.

Lomax Club will hold its next 
meeting May 21 in the home 
of Mrs. Lawrence Adkins.

Elbow members held a brief 
business meeting to nominate 
Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes as delegate 
to the state convention in 
Galveston in September. Mrs. 
Ross Hill won the attendance 
prize. Ross Hill was a guest 
on the tour. The next meeting 
will be May 21 in the home 
of Mrs. B. F. Petty, Garden 
City Route.

COAHOMA
Mrs. D. S. Phillips, Coahoma, 

was hostess for the Coahoma 
H o m e  Demonstration Club 
meeting Wednesday. She and 
Mrs. Fred Adams told members 
how to make cool rise yeast

Ben Chamberland, mother of 
the hostess.

“Rapid Mix Cool Rise Bread” 
was the program given by Mrs. 
James Finley end Mrs. Lee 
Wright, who demonstrated the 
faster method of making yeast 
bread. They stressed the value 
of bread in the diet, noting that 
it contains thiamine, nidcin and 
riboflavin as well as other vita
mins. Bread helps build energy 
cells and keeps nerves and skin dent, 
in good condition.

Mrs. Vem Vigar was named 
nominee for delegate to the 
state convention, and Mrs. R.
D. Key was elected council 
delegate.

The next meeting will be May 
19 in the home of Mrs. C. L. 
Mason, 1013 Bluebonnet.

CITY CLUB
“Active dry yeast was in

vented during World War II and 
now a new method has been 
invented for making bread,”
Mrs. E. R. Moren said at the 
City Home Demonstration Club 
meeting Friday in the home of 
Mrs Marvin Sewell, 407 
Washington Blvd.

Mrs. Sewell and Mrs. MoVen 
presented the program on “cool- 
rise, rapid-mix yeast bread.”

‘”1116 new method eliminates 
watching and waiting for bread

bread. 'They served the home-1 to ri.se.” Mrs. Moreh said. “ It 
made bread for members to'takes only 45 minutes to mix, 
taste. The next meeting will be 
May 13 for a program on 
sewing at First Federal Com
munity Room.

FAIRVIEW
Mrs. 0. D. Engle gave the 

program on cool rise bread at 
her home during the Fairview
H o m e  Demonstration Club {duplicate bridge games 

She showed'

Take High Tallies 
Friday At Club

knead and roll the bread.”
Mrs. Sewell told the nutritive 

value of bread.
“A slice of this bread will 

supply one serving of the four 
food groups needed daily. It 
contains vitamin B, thiamin, 
niacin and riboflavin, which 
help cells use energy from food 
and keep nerves and skin in 
good condition.”

Mrs. Clyde Cantrell, presl- 
presided. Mrs. Alton 

Underwood was nominated to 
represent the district at the 
state convention in Galveston 
September 16-17.

The freshly baked bread was 
served from a table laid with 
avocado green linen runners 
and centered with daisies in a 
black wrought iron bowl. The 
next meeting wilt be May 22 
in the home of Mrs. Jan Huff, 
2210 Johnson

Born to Capt. and Mrs. 
Donald Wayne Lowe, 38-A 
Chanute, a girl, Meridith Joan, 
at 4:14 p.m., April 30, weighing 
7 founds, 15 ounces.

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Robert Kovacs, 248-B Langley, 
a boy, Jon Michael, at 3:15 
a.m. May 1, weighing 5 
pounds, 12 ounces. - 

Bora to T. Sgt. and Mrs. Jack 
Henry Stevenson, 4103 ConnaBy, 
a girl, Valerie Camille, at 1:56 
a.m.. May 3, weighing 7 pounds, 
10 ounces.

Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. William 
Anthony Guillory, Southland 
Apts., a girl. Crystal Yvette, at 
1:48 p.m.. May 4, weighing 4 
pounds, 13 ounces. 
M E D I C A L  ARTS CLINIC- 

HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Billie

Clothes Given By 
Lutheran Women
“Prayer Changes Things,” i 

book by Dr. Charles Allen, was 
reviewed by Mrs. Frank Long 
at the Lutheran Won>en Parish 
Workers of St. Paul Lutheran 
Church Thursday. Mrs. R. G. 
Sinder, 2712 Lynn, was the 
hostess with Mrs. Marlyn Giese- 
king as cohostess. 'The Rev. 
Wiluam Roth was a guest.

Mrs. Elmer Lyster was ap
pointed stamp chairman to 
replace Mrs. Garland Helton 
who is moving from the city. 
The hospitafity committee 
reported 11 visits. A meeting 
will be at 8 p.m. held May 18 
in the parish hall to patch and 
pack clothing for Lutheran 
World Relief The next regular 
meeting will be June 4 in the 
home of Mrs. A. A. Grauman. 
1903 Nolan.

B WHAT REA LLY IS 
DRUG ABUSE?

meeting Tuesday, 
how to prepare the dough, then 
served a freshly baked batch 
with jams and jellies for mem
bers. The cool rise bread can be 
baked anytime within 24 hours 
after two hours of rising in the 
refrigerator.

Mrs. C. A. Smauley, presi- 
denL presided. Guests were 
Mrs. Roxie Whitten, Colorado 
City, Mrs. G. W, Webb and Mrs. 
Jane Hadderton. The next meet
ing will be in the home of Mrs. 
J. M. Smith, 1904 Runnels.

COLLEGE PARK
Cool rise bread that can be 

mixed with an electric mixer 
was demonstrated to members 
of College Park Home Demon
stration Club Tuesday. Mrs. 
Royce Walker was the hostess 
in her mother’s home, 1517 11th 
Place. Mrs. Ken Watson and 
Mrs. Melvin Brown showed how 
the bread is made.

To avoid batter spattering, 
they suggested that a cup towel 
be draped around the mixer and 
bowl. After the bread batter is 
mixed it is left to set tor 20 
minutes, then rolled out. It rises 
in the refrigerator for two hours 
or can be left overnight and 
baked the next day.

The next meeting will be a 
safety program May 19 in First 
Federal ComnuinKy Room with 
Mrs. Melvin Brown as hostess.

AIRPORT
Mrs. S. A. Wilson presided as 

the Airport HD Club met in the 
home bf Mrs. William Lee, 3621 
Calvin, 'Tuesday for a program 
and salad luncheon. Guests 
were Mrs. Rex Morton and Mrs.

Six tables were in play for
held

Friday afternoon at Bi§ Spring 
Country Club.

Winners were Mrs. E. L. 
Powell and Mrs. Hudson Lan
ders, first; Mrs. Raymond 
Tollett and George Pike, 
second; Mrs. Ebno Wasson and 
Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, third; 
Mrs. J. D. Robertson and Mrs.

Although commonly used by authorities to 
describe the indiscriminate use of those drugs 
associated with “turning on,” “kicks,” a n d _ I  
“trips,” it also is the unwise use of any drug. 
Too much aspirin, constant use of a nose sprav, 
excessive dependence on a cough syrup would 
all be good examples of drug abuse.

Actually, you abuse your body when you 
rely too much on over-the-counter, non 
scription medications when you are sick. Rely 
instead on the knowledge and experience of 
your family doctor.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome reque.sts for delivery service and charge 
accounts.

Stone, fourth; 
Fish and Mrs.

and Mrs. 
A. Swartz,

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
99S JOHNSON DIAL 267 2SN

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Feliciano Gonzales, 204 N.W 
2nd, a girl, Lori LjTin, at 11:20 
am ., weighing 6 pounds,, 11 
ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Lynn Bruno, 1203 xMulberry, a 
boy, Michael Lynn II, at 9:06 
p.m.. May 5, weighing 7 pounds

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Ha^ns, Coahoma, a girt, 
Melissa Denise, at 6:58 a m.. 
May 6, weighing 6 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Larry i 
T^bb, 1613 J e n n i n g s ,  a ; 
girl, Karen Suzanne, at 2:15! 
p.m.. May 6, weighing 5 pounds. 
8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Varndl, 1802 Duquoin, a girl,! 
Lori Leane. at 6:52 pm .. May' 
6, weighing 7 pounds, 9 ounces.

Pom to Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
(Butch) Vaughn, 1808 Johnson,, 
a girl, Lisa Suzanne, at 10 a m.,! 
May 7 weighing 8 pound?. 1 
ounce.

T h e  S h o es  T h a t  

L o v e s  to  G o  O u td o o r s  

fo r  S p rin g

Sim  5 *o M. S. N, n

Whii* buffalo —

$ 1 2

Vfh it* Uather

$15

B A R N E S  ^ P E L L E T I E R

/ /  /

We pause to say ,

H a p p y  M o t h e r ’ s  D a y

and may your day be filled 
with joy

V'

Ẑ Ae C asua l Shoppe 1107

11th Place

0 2 io /iU L' A N T H O N Y  C O
y

Yo« so re  m ore a t 
A nthony's. Com plete 
t oHefoc tioM gucu-onteed.

There must be a reoson 
why Anthony's is one of 
the largest retailers of 
fashion fabrics! Come 
see for yourself the yards 
ond yards of savings. U h / ( o w (  / k  u

JUST RECEIVED
300 Yards of Beautiful 100% 60-Inch

DACRON
#  Some No. 2 Choice
#  Salesman's Samples

Buy the most beautiful 
assortment of prints and 
plaint, evar, at this lew,

LOW PRICE!

Values up to 5.99 yard 
Lengths from 2 yards to 5 yards2.99

STORE OPENS AT 9:00
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\  * ^ Casually Yours
By JO BRKillT

«  vfe, : 'V!Sj6S*M»a

How nice to feel wanted! Tae Midland Cwnmunity Theater 
John Hodj-es had a call from Friday night during “The An- 
Mrs. E. V. (Liz) Spence dersonville Trial’........ ................— so ^ e s s  Mrs.
Corpus ChrisU the other day. X ’
n H.i4 (*Wa ■ m *<*i .»f eWi-kvM ( yv 4a11 The play was good, but the onlyand she Instructed them to tell . . , , .
me to get back to writing applause during the ac-
columns so she can keep up ^
with old friends through The '**” **- Imore, who played the role of

a voung war prisoner. Among 
Well, it's likely Liz knew Mrs. the lobby display of “stitchery” 

Isadore Weiner of Dallas, who was a striking black and white 
lived here some time ago w ith i m p r e s s i o n  (obviously of 
the late Mr. Weiner, an oil pro- cosden) which I thought was 
ducer, Mrs. Weiner sends the beautiful. The generation gap 
a n n o u n c e m e n t  that her was obvious when a young 
daughter. Mary . l a n e  was couple next to me muttered 
married April 8 to L^dmond -pollution'”
Harrison Poteel J r  . and the Sullivan had an in
couple IS residing in Arlington pritj^y i„ the

U n d e r s t a n d  the R. H. Settles Drug with another phar- 
Weavers have purchased the maci- t̂ Billy Delaney of Lon- 
stately white home on Hillside don, England, who with his' 
Drive of Mrs. George Peacock wife, Sheila, is here to visiti 
rnd the late Dr. Peacock. Don't his brother. Rev. James| 
know if they've made the move. Delaney at Sacred Heart'

Catholic Church. Rev. Delaney:

Afternoon 
Recital Sef̂

Wolf, Keljy Gee, Suzanne 
Ellison, Joy Chandler, William 
King, Mary Jane W rl|^ , Ifobin 
N e w s 0 n , Suzanne Sipitb, 
Beverly Nldiols, Candy Middle- 
ton and Kamel Bunch.

The piano students of Mrs. 
Chester F. Barnes will play In 
a recital a t 2:30 this afternoon 
in Howard County Junior 
College Auditorium. The public 
is invited to attend.

Those performing are Valerie 
Adams, Melinda Mason, Rbesa

Also Debbie Baker, Ladon 
Grantham, Angela Hodnett, 
RiU Gee, Craig Phillips, Susan 
Weaver, Kathy Perry, Jane 
Emerson, Steve Smith, Nancy 
Smith. Marsha McCraney, Joel 
Dyer, Amy Gee, Ann Bell, 
Dorinda (Graham and Dana 
Baker.

AIR FORCE .OFFICERS WIVES named new leaders for the
coming season during Thursday’s luncheon at Webb Air 
Force Base. Pictured as they were installed are, front row, 
left to right. Mrs. Jerry Callahan, third vice president; Mrs. 
Richard Peterson, recording secretary; Mrs. Howard Hupp,

assistant treasurer; and Mrs. Larry Funk, corresponding 
secretary. On the back row are Mrs. Thomas Brandon, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. Owen Wormser, president; Mrs. 
James Clevenger, first vice president; and Mrs. Jay Mil- 
stead, treasurer.

New.s came from Enid. Okla.,
that Jonathan L. Graham, a will take .several da vs off toi Officers W ives Club Names
.sophomore student at Phillips join the couple for a quick trip
Universif and .son of Mr. a ^  1? .̂ >‘=̂ s*on and Monterrey,
Mrs. Burl M. Graham -----
Route One, had a leading roll Mi's- J- B. (Ruth) Apple, a:
in the college’s religious drama, I Pi't^sident of Big Spring,
“The Sausage Maker's Inter- Credit Women and the tone; 
lude” pre.sented Mav 5. Star Council, was in Brecken-I

 ̂ j ridge FYidav night to install,.
Speaking of drama. 1 noticed credi t ! slate of

E iw st Boyd, principal of Park women's chapter. follojung an election
Hill School, in the lobby of „  .. . held during Thursday s lunch-
----------------------------------- :----- ! tomdr. (Ret.) a n ^ r s .  Neel p„„ the Officers Open Mess.

Bamaby have returned from a w^bb Air Force B asT  
10-day trip which took them to club leaders for the coming 
Corpus Christi to visit Capt. y^j,p Qw^n Worm-
(Ret.) and Mrs. Bill Bookout.iser, pre.sklent; Mrs. James 
(He is a business partner of Clevenger, first vic-e president; 
Billy Peugh, who invented the: Mrs. Thomas Brandon, second 
net used to pick up astronauts.) vice president; Mrs. Jerry 
Later, they were in Harlingen!Callahan, third vice president; 
to see her sister. Miss Grace: Mrs. Richard Peterson, record- 
Newby, and in Brownsville asiing secretary; Mrs. Larry 

igue.st' of Capt. (Ret.) and Mrs.,Funk, corresponding secretary;
I Bill Peterson. Neel travels so'Mrs. Jay Milstead, treasurer; 
;much — don’t think he has hisUnd Mrs. Howard Hupp,

New leaders-At Luncheon
The Officers Wives Club was|corsage to her counterpart. The family of Air Force children monds

new group was introduced by 
Mrs. David Mott, retiring vice
president.

Mrs. Richard Cassell, the 
outgoing president, presented 
gifts to the retiring board 
members, and Mrs. Frank 
Borner presented a gift of 
appreciation to Mrs. Cassell 
from the club. The gift was a 
crystal and silver coffee server.

Mrs. Harry Hopper introduced 
a newcomer to the base, Mrs. 
Carol Pettit of the Air Base 
Group. The announcements, 
read by Mrs. Billy Walker, 
included a June 6 luau at the

who have been orphaned 
Theme for the spring lunch

eon was “La Femme Fatale,” 
with hostesses being special and 
associate members of the club. 
Mrs. Ross Phillippe was general 
chairman, and Mrs. Ralph 
Brooks and Mrs. Robert Slater 
planned the menu.

Decorations were under the 
direction of Mrs. Wendell Grant, 
Mrs. Flo Montgomery, Mrs. A. 
J . Statser and Mrs. Smith 
Swords, while publicity was 
handled by Mrs. Richard Ed-

G u e s t  speaker for the 
program was Sgt. Peter Stone 
of the Big Spring Police Depart
ment who showed a film and 
exhibit pertaining to drugs.

The head table was decorated 
with three arrangements of red 
and white spring flowers; one 
of which was presented to the 
new president. Other tables held 
gold wig f(Mms with net hats, 
and feminine silhouettes were 
placed around the room.

The June luncheon will 
feature a children’s style show.

,e<

. © o

I
Dorothy Rogon't

TOT/N'-TEEN JOHNSON

shore legs back since retire- assistant treasurer. As the j Officers Open Mess which will 
ment. group was installed, each, be the OWC’s spring party.

Note c-omes to say that .Anne retiring officer presented a; Funds were collected for a 
Ethleen Robinson, daughter of

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. i 
Raymond L. Cooper. 3213 
Drexel, announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Janice 
La Nell, to Sgt. Wayne Ed- | 
ward Dow, son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank A. Dow of

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Robinson,
was recently initiated into Delta 
D e l t a  Delta at Southern 
Methodi.st University. Such a

W hen^fwas in El Paso last .
weekend to attend a funeral, the ^^^wer
trip was made Ughter bv having' TJ^esday evening in the home
•io o <>( ^ rs . Doo Rau, 1909 Alabama.«  a traveling companion, Mrs.

Pre-Nuptial Gift Shower
Refreshments were served to 

approximately 30 guests from 
a table covered v/lth a white 
cloth trimmed in lace and

her^sriter M^s^Maree H o S  Caffey, centered with an arrangementher sister. Mrs Marge Hough- ^  ^oses. Crystal appoint-
Julia Stuteville.ton and other relatives 

Don't forget today; The Big
Spring .Art .Association is hold-. Guests of honor included Mrs. 
ing the final day of its spring -Mattingley, mother of the 

...»  ™.o. ...a ... ra. a^vr. w. ''I’ow io tlw FiTst F e d e r a L '̂*<1 Mrs. E. M. 
Winnfield. La. The couple will ( ommnnhy Room. Open to t h e , X " * 0 " - p r o s p e c -  
m arry July 18 in Trinity Bap- public, free of charge, viewing' G'"® bridegroom, Lonnie New-

ments were used. The white 
cake was trimmed with pink 
carrying out the brlde^iect’s 
colors.

tist Church with the Rev, 
Claude Craven officiating.

I hours are from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Deadline. CaE me?

ton.

Miss Langley and Newton 
plan to marry June 2 in the
Baptist Temple.

M  ^  I c>± r  I i .W E A R  A N D  J C O M P A R E
N e w  O r l e a n s  S i t e  F o r  \

si

May PJA Convenfion ! ^ iT O a n
I'Si

% ^

Mrs Leon S Price, president 
of the national PTA, this week 
announced that the 10-miIlion- 
member organization will hold 
its 1970 convention from May 
31 through June 3 at the Roose
velt Hotel in New Orleans. La.

The theme of the convention 
this year is Quality Living and 
Quality Learning for All Ameri
cans.” It IS also the title of 
the new national PTA “Action 
Program’’ which outlines PTA 
priorities for the next two 
vears.

convention program are Donald I 
Rumsfeld, director. Office of 
Economic Opportunity; Robert: 

' D. Cross, youth adviser. U.S. | 
'Department’ of State; Charles b I 
!“ Bud” Wilkinson, special con-j 
isultant to the President; Dr. I 
I Stanley F. Yolles. director; 
•National Institute for Mental 
Health.

“We expect delegates from 
PTA’s in all 50 states, the Dis- 
tnet of Columbia and the 
European Congress of American 
Parents and Teachers to attend 
this important convention.” 
Mrs. Price .said in a recent 
statement.

Highlights of the convention 
include a panel discussion on 
.student unrest, Arthur Godfrey 
talking about pollution, an 
astronaut from one of the moon 
shots and .Sam Levenson adding 
humor with a serious message.

“As the world’s largest volun
teer organization devoted solely 
to the welfare of children," 
Mrs. Price .said, “if is only 
fitting that the national I’TA 
focus attention on critical issues 
facing the nation today.”

While in New Orleans, dele
gates will come to grips with 
such subjects as parent involve
ment in the schools, hunger 
and di.sadvantages, project RISE 
(Beading Improvement Services 
Everywhere), and chaDenges of 
the 70’s to the PTA.

Among distingushed guests 
scheduM  to participate in the

Dashing Accents
For dashing accents that will 

transform a boxy, oddly shaped 
or Just plain drab room, look 

cn new accessories asinto such new
contact paper for a contrasting 
w all hanging rice - paper 
lampshades in bubble effect, 
clipKm Ughth for difficult cor- 
n e n  — or a can of black spray 
paint to transform an ordinary 

Into a conversation piece.

Current 
Best Sellers
ICam#lM  *T e«bllMMrv WMkty)

Fiction
LOVE STORY 

Erich Segal
MR. SAMMLER’S PLANET 

Saul Bellow 
THE HOUSE ON 

THE STRAND 
Daphne do Maurler 
THE DEFECTOR 

Charles CoUingwood

Nonfiction
THE NEW ENGLISH BIBLE 

Oxford Uaiv. Press and 
Cambridge Univ. Press 

AMERICAN HERITAGE 
DICTIONARY OF THE 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

William Morris 
RUFFLES AND 
FLOURISHES 
Liz Carpenter 

THE PETER PRINCIPLE 
Laurence J. Peter and 

Raymond Hull

BankAmericard

•  iiim wicA Mma I

V

m  MAIN

\ A  ROUND-THE-CLOCK BEDROOM;

u O u r  o u m  s p e c i a l  p l a c e  t o  r e l a x  a n d  g e t  a w a y  f r o n t  i t  a l l , , , * '

.̂ ‘■4 Brocado lends a warm Spanish flavor to your round- 
the-clock bedroom. Creates a romantic, informal at
mosphere that’s ideal for reading, writing, w'atching 
TV, or just quietly hiding away. Master-crafted by 
Johnson-Carper in luxurious detail, with in tricate  
carved effects to enhance its beauty. In warm, mellow 
Antiguo finish on Pecan veneers, selected hardwoods, 
and polystyrene components, with matching mar-resis
tant plastic on case tops. Antiqued brass finish pulls on 
easy-gliding drawers. Brocado is a varied, versatile

collection -with wall-and-comer correlating piecM. 
Make your selections now.

BV ^ jo llM S O fC /^ U V Ip 0 V
A S S E E N  I N  B E T T E R  H O M E S  i G A R D E N S  

B H & G  H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S  I D E A S  
M O D E R N  B R I D E  A N D  H O U S E  6 G A R D E N

STRICTLY FEM IN IN E  
UN DER IT AL L . . .

TO STA RT YOUR BEDROOM GROUP, CA R TER ’S  IS  OF-
The super-allure shaper that hugs 
your body for comfort, looks super 
imdê r any fashion. Shop Words for 
sizes: A 32-3^; B, C  32-38 . . . . . . .  $3.99

FERIN G A SP EC IA L P R IC E  ON TH E 3-DRAWER
BACH ELO R CH EST AND HUTCH TOP.

BUY NOW AND "CHARGE IT" AT WARDS.. .  
GET A FREE FIGURE ANALYSIS, TOO REGULAR $149.00

FOR TH E  
COMBINATION 

UNIT NOW *125"
WARDS NOW OPEN

Thursday, Friday And Saturday

T IL  8:00 , P.M.
CARTER'S FURNITURE

100-110 RUNNELS
/ /
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Weds CW O  R. H. Boyd

Tells Effect^ 
Of 'Love'
On Health

Miss Linda Lon Magnor, 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
George H. Magnor, Vincent, and 
Army CWO Robert H. Boyd, Ft. 
Rucker, Ala., were married at 
8:30 p.m. Friday in Vincent 
Baptist Church. CWO Boyd is 
the son of Mrs. FlcH-ence M. 
Boyd, Buzzard’s Bay, Mass.

n»e Rev. Magnor performed 
the ceremony before an altar 
decorated with baskets of 
gladioli flanking an arch of 
greenery.

Mrs. Steve Hailey sang “Walk 
Hand In Hand,” “Because” and 
“The Lord’s Prayer” ac
companied by Miss Arlene 
MiUiken, pianist.

The bride was attired in a 
crescent^waisted g o w n  of 
organza fashioned with Camelot 
slaves. Venise lace accented 
the sleeves and neckline. The 
detachable chapel train was 
trimmed with snowflake em
broidery. The bride’s wrist- 
length veil of illusion was heid 
by a double crown of pearls. 
She carried a bouquet of yellow 
gladioli centered with an orchid.

Mr*. Daniel A. Fox, Vincent, 
si-ner of the bride, was the 
matron of honor and Miss 
Jeralyn Dunn, Colorado City, 
was the bridesmaid. They wore 
yellow chiffon dresses with long 
sleeves trimmed in white lace. 
They carried nosegays of yellow 
carnations tied with white rib
bon.

1st Lt. Michael Kerl, Mineral 
Wells, served as best man and 
CWO Steve Hailey, Weather
ford, was the groomsman. 
Danny White lighted the altar 
tapers and s e rv ^  as usher.

The bridal couple will reside 
in BuzzarTs Bay. The bride 
wore a yellow A-line linen dress 
with matching accessories and 
orchid corsage for the wedding 
trip.

The reception was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church. 
The tiered wedding cake was 
topped with a miniature bridal 
couple. The refreshment table 
was covered with a linen cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of yellow and white 
flowers.

Members of the house party

FRANK BRANDON PHOTOGRAPHY

MRS. ROBERT H. BOYD

S'T - ? : r - 7 ^  f

'r o u n S ^ t6w n
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BY LUCILLE PICKLE

Mother’s Day is Beautiful!

The effect of love on one’s 
health was discussed by Mrs. 
Herman Schlfflett at the 'Texas 
Delta Delta Chapter of Phi 
Sigma Ali^a meeting in her 
home Thursday. Mrs. Schifflet 
explained that many people who 
lacked love and attention durin; 
their formative years resorti 
to “ round about or devious 
ways” to get attention as 
adults. They created illnesses 
for themselves and talked a 
great deal about their health 
problems.

Loving is a basic emotional 
relationship with others and its 
greatest single factor is the 
willingness to give to others,” 
she said. “The willingness to 
give of oneseif is a sign of 
emotional muturity end mental 
health. By giving, one gets the 
most satisfaction out of life. 
These people have a healthy 
respect for themselves. They 
are generally so outgoing that 
they rarely have time to think 
of themselves, except in a 
positive way.”

Mrs. A r t h u r  Wadle, 
•resident, announced that the 
SA state convention will be 

held in Houston Oct. H I .  The 
next meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs. John Sullivan, 
1005 E. 21, June 4.

Aside from the sentiments of 
love and devotion everything 
about it is pretty- When we 
think of all the pink ribbons, 
we think of a girl who is the 
mother, whether she is a young 
one or an older one. There is 
always some lacei to denote 
quiet strength or fragility and 
flowers, red for vigor and 
courage and pure white for 
menMHies of all those wonderful 
years before the parting. Truly, 
it’s beautiful. Happy Mother’s 
Day!

P:

Auxiliary Hears 
Convention Report
Mrs. Roscoe Cone, president, 

presided at the American 
L e g i o n  Auxiliary meeting 
Thursday in the Legion Hut. 
Mrs. Cone and Mrs. Zelda Ray 
reported on the 4th Division 
convention held May 1-2 in Big 
Spring. Mrs. Ray, hospital 
representative, announced that 
orientation wlil be held for 
volunteers at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital June 1. 
Sherri Turner, Junior Auxiliary 
delegate to Girls State in Seguin 
will attend an orientation dinner 
in Lubbock June 2.

undergo surgery Wednesday at
Methodist Hospital.
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MR. and MRS. G. A. BAR
NETT have as their guest, her 
mother, MRS. AUNA NICHOL
SON of Dallas.

MRS. W. A. (AL) MOORE 
certainly added to her Mother’s 
D a y  happiness Thursday 
morning. To her and Mr. Moore 
were bom twins, a boy and a 
girl, at 4:03 a.m. and 4;08 a.m. 
in a Dallas hospital. The boy 
weighed in at five pounds, six 
ounces, and the girl at five 
pounds, two ounces. They are 
the grandchildren of JOHN 
ASKEW COFFEY and the late 
MARQUERETTA C O F F E Y .  
Mrs. Moore is the former 
Glenna Coffey, The Moore home 
is at 7707 El Santo, Dallas 75420

Comes a note to JP  from 
MRS. ANDY COX of KerrvUle 
sending greeting from former 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. Cox and Kim, 
took their daughter and her 
f a m i l y ,  MR. and MRS. 
ELLIOTT P E R R Y M A N ,  
Michele and Amanda, Big 
Spring people, to see the 
Johnson ranch when they 
visited in Kerrville last week.

While they were looking a t 
the home, who should come 
down the walk but Mr. Presi
dent, who greeted them in his 

true to Texas” style. Upon 
learning the Perrymans were 
from Big Spring he asked that 
they tell Joe Pickle hello for 
him. And Mrs. Cox was nice 
enough to write a friendly little 
note to say ‘hi.’

MRS. NELSON THOMAS SR., 
has extended her visit here 
through Mother’s Day with her 
daughter, MRS. L. K. GLAD
DEN, MR. GLADDEN and their 
son. Mrs. Thomas is from
Jenninp, La., which is known 
throughout Louisiana as “The
City of Trees.” It was Mrs 
Thomas’ father. Dr. C. E. 
Hunter, and several of his 
friends who look unto them
selves the task of planting 
numerous oak trees about the 
city many years ago. They are 
now huge trees, according to 
Mrs. Gladden.

included Mrs. Guy White and 
Miss Mary Nall Harris. Out-of- 
town guests were Mrs. Florence 
M. Boyd, Buzzard’s Bay; Mrs. 
Estelle MacLatchey, Vancouver, 
B.C.; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Harris, Beaumont; and Mrs. 
George H. Magnor Sr., An
drews, grandmother of the 
bride.

Just As I Am 
Eogenia Price

.->7.- V.X- .  ̂^

What a happy time for the 
FLOYD DIXONS to have their 
son Benny back with them after 
his having been wounded in 
Vietnam- After receiving treat
ment, he is home with his 
parents for a period.

CAFETERIA MENUS
MR. and MRS. HARRY 

JORDAN plan to go to Houston 
Tuesday where Mrs. Jordan will

MRS. MYRTLE SMITH has 
MRS. ANN‘ McCABE of Lub
bock as her jpiest.

M I S S  MINNIE EARL 
JOHNSON is doing well after 
undergoing surgery at Cowper
Clinic and Hospital Wednesday 

• • •
MRS. ELEANOR MATHENY 

accompanied us to Lubbock 
ra d a y  for funeral services for 
CARL L. SVENSEN, husband 
of the former Miss Ruth Rix. 
They were married in 1931 at 
L u b b o c k  where he was 
associated with Texas Tech. 
Mrs. Svensen was a longtime 
resident of Big Spring.

Mr. Svensen died Wednesday 
in Austin where the couple had 
lived for a number of years.

Lo Gollinos Ploy
Mrs. Pete Cook and Mrs 

Homer Westbrook took first 
plat'e in the La Gallinas 
duplicate bridge play held 
Friday afternoon at Big Spring 
Country Club. Second place 
went to Mrs. Harold Davia and 
Mrs. Delnor Poss. Three tables 
were in play.

Affair Of The Poisons
FrancM MMtiktr
The Honeycomb

R cfan  St. JMim
The Governor's Lady
N*nna Callint

Chichnahna Al Pacific . . . McCarty 
Dearly Beloved
O. Otbson
Ap^es Of Gold * 
Better Than Medicine
L*roy Brewnlcw

D. BrightThe Wedding Planner

BIG SPRING SENIOR HIGH 
AND JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

MONDAY — Spaghetti and 
Italian meat «auce, or ham
burger steak and gravy, but
tered com, green lima beans, 
fresh frozen orange juice, 
coconut pudding, hot rolls, milk.

TUESDAY — Fried chicken 
and gravy, or beef stew, 
whipped potatoes, spinach, 
lettuce and tomato salad, hot 
rolls, prune cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY —Meat loaf, 
or roast beef and gravy, but
tered steamed rice, green 
beans, pink apple sauce, hot

Lo r r a in e ^

c o m b i n a t i o n  salad, bread, 
butter, apriocot pie, milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Bean 
c h a 1 u D a s , buttered squash, 
mixed greens, brownies, n ^ .

THURSDAY — Hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce and 
t o m a t o e s ,  pickles, onions, 
banana pudding, milk.

F R I D A Y  — Sandwiches 
(pre.ssed ham and cheese) hot 
potato salad, chocolate cake and 
apple sauce, chocolate or white 
nrJlk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS
MONDAY -  Pizza, buttered 

com, combination salad, bread.rolls, ginger bread, milk.
T H U R S D A Y  — Turkey,ibutter, peaches, milk, 

dressing, cranberry sauce, or! TUEISDAY — Pinto beans

Give Her Lorraine Sleepwear
Anthooy'i choM thl» charming *le«pw«or ot luxurioui 
nyl^  tricot. Eoch truly o rhopsody of richnoss In^core- 
fr««, r>«v#r-clir>o to Itself or ony other fobric. It's the 
moke-up of the fobric. Creotlons for ony women to 
tpye. Go-togethers In Azure blue, Corel Glo or Gold 
Fever.
Floral oppnoue oecentt the wreepmg neckllm, 
edoifw bound in gleoming totin. Gentle iNr- 

giving tullnei* *o »klrt before reaching 
toilored hemline.
Soft round coMof, three-quorter teogm 
and pocket edoM In gleaming wtin 
and l o ^  pocket deltcotely aecarot-

lth sleeve*
in. Collar 
:ed with

ftorol aopltoues. front buttons.
Oiowing eotin edgma tiomed h ^  
■leaves, pocket. Mitin ogoln at E J iS T e d S T  Delicate f lo r c J ^ t lf  or

hem trouser*, 
lit neckline,

iwket edge. Delicate tloroT motW occent* the 
pocket tor pretty feminine touch.
rhree-ouorter sleeves defined by shiny w ho 
p ip «n g 7 *l^ lv  ICO aped neckline d ce e n ^  ^  

e p p ll^ . Graceful ftowing frleot for 
thb favorite ehiff.

*6.
* 9 .
*9.
7 .

m
' lO f l i / L

a m t h o n v  c <">
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Virginia baked ham, candied 
yams, early June peas, celery 
sticks, hot roEs, cherry cobbler, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Fish sticks, and 
catsup, or enchiladas, pinto 
beans, French fries, gelatin 
salad, com bread or sliced 
bread, peanut butter cookies, 
n-iilk.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Spaghetti and 

talian meat sauce, buttered 
com. green lima beans, fresh 
li-ozen orange juice, hot rolls, 
coconut pudding, milk.

TUESDAY — Fried diicken 
fnd gravy, whipped potatoes, 
spinach, hot rolls, prune cake, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Meat loaf, 
buttered steamed rice, green 
beans, pink apple .sauce, hot 
rolls, ginger bread, milk.

T H U R S D A Y  -  Turkey, 
d r e s s i n g ,  cranberry sauce, 
candied yams, eaily June peas, 
hot rolls, cherry cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY — Fish sticks and 
catsup, pinto beans, French 
:ries, com bread, or sliced 
bread, peanut butter cookies, 
milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Fish sticks, 

sweet peas, carrot and raisin 
salad, pineapple cake, bread, 
butter, milk.

TUESDAY — Fried chicken 
and gravy, scalloped potatoes.

with salt pork, fried potatoes, 
mixed greens, com bread, 
butter, cherry cobbler, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Macaroni 
and ham salad, green peas, 
buttered squash, stuffed celery, 
wheat muffins, butter, oatmeal 
cake, milk.

THURSDAY -  Barbecue on 
bun, potato salad, pear halves, 
com, milk.

FRIDAY — Salmon patties, 
whipped potatoes, cabbage and 
caiTot salad, hot rolls, butter, 
fruit gelatin, milk.

FORSAN ELEMENTARY 
MONDAY — Steak and gravy, 

green beans, vegetable salad, 
bread, coconut ckke.

TUESDAY -  Meat balls and 
s  p a g  h e t  t i , Uackeyed peas, 
mashed potatoes, bread, rice 
coo)ci^s

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken and 
gravy, English peas, buttered 
carrots, bread, fruit.

THURSDAY — Red beans, 
spinach, baked potatoes, com 
bread, cobbler.

FRIDAY — Oven-fried fish, 
com, white beans, bread, cin 
namon rolls.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
MONDAY — Italian spaghetti 

with meat, blackeyed peas, 
creamed yams, glazed apple 
sauce cake, com bread, butter, 
milk.

TUESDAY — Roast beef and 
brown gravy, whipped potatoes 
spring salad, chocolate cream 
pie, hot rolls, butter, milk.

Mor« pl»ats
Is what you'v* asked for. And we're happy to 
oblige. With a neat polyester knit that's box 
pleated, welt seamed and cowl collared. Great be> 
tween-season colors of gold, rust, red or blue. 
Misses' sizes 8-18, Like it .  .  . charge iti

e n n e i i §
THE

DRESS
PLACE

' t

Pre-Vacation
COLD
W AVE

31I.M COLD WAVE 
$12.51 COLD WAVE 
$15.51 COLD WAVE

I 8.58 
$11.51
$13:58

WIRE BASE W IG LETS ...................................$12.50

CIRCLE
BEAUTY SALON

MARY RIDER, OWNER-OPERATOR 
OLGA HILL, OPERATOR 

88 CIRCLE DRIVE DIAL W A m

RAY BAREFOOT
VILLAGE HAIR

STYLES
1903Vz Gregg St.

OWNER-HAIRDRESSER
Trained under the

PIVOT POINT METHOD

of Styling Hair

THE STAFF

ALMA
PYE

HairdresMr

ELOISE
MENDEZ

Hairdresser

MARY
MARTINEZ
HoirdretMr

YOLANDA
ARISPE

Hairdresser

OPAL
LAMAR

Hairdresser

WIGS cleaned and styled —  3.50 

W IGLETS cleaned ond styled —  2.00
MANICURES FREE ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY

With a'̂  Shompoo and Set. <
1

ASK how you can win a FREE WIG or W IGLET

VILLAGE HAIR STYLES
1903V2 Gregg St. 

OPEN MONDAYS
Ph. 2 6 7 -7 7 8 6

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY<r
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Charm is deceptive and beauty fleeting; the woman who 
fears the Lord is to be praised. (Proverbs 31:30)

\

 ̂ PRAYER: 0  God, whose beauty is ever ancient, ever 
new, grant that we may develop true beauty of faithfulness, 
selflessness, and fruitfulness in good works- Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Studying The Basic Code
On the agenda for Tuesday’s city 

commission meeting is review of what 
has been about possible revision of 
the charter with a view of considering 

,wfaat if anything needs to be done.
Several years ago the city council 

named a charter study commission 
which held several sessions with the 
idea of making suggestions for revi
sions. Eventually, the study more or 
less withered on the vine, principally 
because the changes were not sub
stantive, or that some suggested 
opened up areas potential confusion 
or conflict. Besides, there also arose 
the question of whether a revision

or a rewriting was in order.
These are perhaps some of the 

questions which will come up again 
and which may still not be clearly 
defined. There are a couple of con
siderations in weighing changes in the 
cliarter — one if need of clarification 
is to the point that it is almost urgent, 
and the other whether changes go 
beyond the point of being basic policy 
and get into the realm of ad
ministrative detail.

Like marriage, this is something 
not to be entered in advisably but 
discreetly.

Needed Facility'
Prospects are said to be good at 

this stage for approval of the Howard 
County Junior College Application for 

..funds n n rip r thp cn llp g p  
The college has* had in its bid for 
a few seasons for aid on an industrial 
arts building, which would be de
signed for and become the home of 
its vocational-technical division.

By the same token, this would free 
some space presently assigned out of 
the Practical Arts building for use 
in meeting academic demands.

Through the generosity of the Dora 
Roberts Foundation, the college has 
on hand most of its matching share 
o /'th e  projed^,' provided inflation o l' 
costs haven’t jeopardized the entire 
project It IS to be hoped that this 
is not the case because this building 
will add greatly to the utility of the 
college and strengthen its position in 
a phase of study and service which 
will increase in importance with each 
passing year.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Voices Against Violence Must Speak

WASHINGTON — There are two 
ways to appraise the unprecedented 
unrest of the younger generation 
which is sweeping the country. One 
is to attribute it to base motives and 
denounce it as in every sense 
m i s g u i d e d  or possibly even 
treasonable. The other is to examine 
sympatheticaUy the causes of the 
strange epidemic that has struck 
many s tu ^n ts  and some members 
of the faculty of various universities 
luid colleges. The contagion has also 
spread to groups in the middle-age 
brackets, too, which are discontented 
for a variety of reasons.

to think that a counterdebate can 
accomplish a great deal in rebuttal. 
He says:

“ We have listened to these elitists 
laugh at honesty and thrift and hard 
work and prudence and logic and 
respect and self-denial. Why then are 
we surpri.sed to discover we have 
traitors and thieves and perverts and 
irrational and Illogical people in our 
midst?

BASICALLY, the primary trouble 
Is a dislike of war. The youngsters 
who do not want to go to Vietnam 
have suddenly been seized with ap
prehension that a widened conflict has 
come and that they might be com
pelled to serve in a combat area. 
C o n g r e s s  itself has numerous 
politicians who cater to the anti-war 
voters.

“There is no greater problem 
confronting the American people than 
this. There mu.st be an intellectual, 
philosophical counterattck m a d e  
against the cynics, the moral 
relativists, the creators of the ‘era 
of moroseness.’

“ IN OUR COLLEGES, in our pulpits 
in our forums, we must once again 
hear the principles of western 
freedom defined, and defended 
raUonalJy. openly, proudly. The cynics 
have held the center stage of our 
intellectual life for too long.

‘The whole uprising is not at all 
due to any factor of poverty. Most 
of the students who are engaging in 
campus riots are sons or daughters 
of parents who can afford to send 
their children to college As Vice 
President Agnew declared in a speech 
to the American Retail Federation:

“ I.et us have open public debate 
on the principles on which our nation 
and our civilization is Iniilt”

“ FOR THE FIRST time in history 
a great nation is threatened not by 
those who have nothing — but those 
who have almost everything”

It was not surprising that the an
nouncement of the military operation 
just undertaken in C am bria  should 
have promptly aroused again a spirit 
of rebellion in the colleges and a 
desire to promote “demonstrations’’ 
throughout the United States. Many 
parents are themselves sympathetic 
with such moves.

BLT WHEN FEELING on an i s ^  
becomes extreme, voices of reason 
have little appeal and passions flame 
to the point of violence. That is what 
has hap^ned in many parts of 
America When the police intervene, 
they are accused of being too 
“brutal.’’ Vet on many campuses the 
authorities have been reluctant to 
maintain “law and order.’’ and 
National Guardsmen have had to be 
called in at some universities and 
colleges.

VICE PRESIDENT .Agnew seems

B i l l y  G r a h a m

There will not be an abandonment 
of violence and a change to peaceful 
methods of debate until large 
segments of the population exert their 
influence in each community. A 
responsibility particularly rests on the 
parents of those students who are 
pnine to engage in gatherings that 
lead to violence and sometimes to 
tragic con.sequences.

(Copyright, 1970, Pubdshcrs-Holl Syndicott)

W(hy don’t you present more 
proof of the immortality of the 
soul? W'hat proof is there’’ Plea.se 
answer so that perhaps we un
believers can grasp it and have 
.something to cling to. N K.
Life has its intangibles and its 

tangibles. 'The intangibles cannot be

Soven; they are woven into the 
brie of our consciousness, and 

simply assumed. They are, in a sense, 
real than the things which can 

be provwi scientifically.
I cannot prove love. It has never 

been adequately defined. It has never 
been scientifically analyzed. It has 
never been photograph^. And yet, 
the smaUest child does not doubt its 
existence. It is assumed, discussed, 
and experienced by all.

So are  the things of the Spirit. I 
believe in immortality because I have 
e x p e^n ced  it, just as I have ex
perienced love. God, through Christ, 
took eternity and placed it in my 
heart. I feel in my being the thrill 
of the future life. I am more sure 
of immoitality than I am of most

What Others Say
Perhaps nobody heard us at the 

time, but years ago we predicted that 
this enuntry would begin losing its 
way after instruction in Spencerian 
penmanship was discontinued. An 
irreparable blow to written com
munication was then delivered.

things I can see, feel and touch. 
Ahd I believe in immortality be- 

c a '^ m y  Lord said: “ I am the resur
rection and the life . . .  whosoever 
Uveth and believeth in me shall never 
(He ” He experienced it. and He says 
that aU who trust in Him shaU live 
forever. I believe Him because He 
18 trustworthy.

-Therefore, we--find--it difficuH to 
conceal a certain amount of perverse 
pleasure to learn that poor penman
ship is causing some ruffled feelings 
in upstate New York. A snow plow 
from the Westfield area, for instance, 
received a parking ticket for im
properly parking in New York City’s 
”1111108 Square on July 4. A steam 
roller in Syracuse also got a ticket 
through the mails for illegal parking 
in New York City.

Harry F. Becker, director of the 
city’s 'Traffic S u m m o n s  Control 
Bureau, blamed these “astounding 
discrepancies’’ on ticket-writers. The 
patrolman writing the citation makes 
a BK look like a BL. or executes 
a poor L, Q, or V. The carbon copy 
turned into the central control bureau 
is misread. So the summons goes to 
the wrong party.

It’s never too late to say; We told
you so.

-CORPUS CHRISTI TIMES
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T h e  President Is Busy-Could You Come Bock Loter?
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Hopes Of Interest Slashes Get Cold Water
NEW YORK (AP) -  Cold 

water is being thrown on 
smoldering hopes for sizable 
reductions in major interest 
rates this year.

Three leading bankers cau
tioned this past week that about 
the best that can be expected 
is a gradual slippage of rates 
which are at record high levels.

Prospects have been clouded 
by failure to make substantial 
inroads on the rate of inflation, 
unabated demand for credit, 
and the likelihood that the fed
eral budget may show a deficit 
instead of the anticipated 
surplus.

Homer Jones, .senior vice 
president of the Federal 
Reserve Bank of St. Louis, 
projected “only gradual down
ward movement in long-term 
interest rates ’’

He told the National In
dustrial Conference Board in 
New York, in a discussion of 
the mid-year economic outlook: 

“ If the rate of price increase 
declines only from the recent 
5 per cent to 4 per cent at 
year-end, any sharp decline in 
long-term interest rates seems 
unlikely.’’

REACTING -  SLOWLY
A. W. Clausen, president of 

the Bank of America — the 
world’s biggest bank — said he 
saw “clear signs’’ that both 
higher prices and interest rates 
are b a n n in g  to react to 
government pressure and “sub
side in the desired manner”  

But he added that any decline 
in interest rates “will be a 
m o d e r a t e  one’’ because 
demands for credit “will remain 
too strong t o ' allow a major, 
widespread reduction.’’

In a discussion of interest 
rates, Gaytor A. Freeman, 
chairman of the First Chicago 
Corp., parent holding company 
of the First National Bank of 
Chicago, said, “ I would anti-

SLOW ING— MAYBE
•  Inflation pressures said too great to support interest drop

•  Reductions apt to come slowly, federal deficit is possibility
•  Lower margin gives market transfusion, but little reaction
•  Rate of gain for consumer bu}dng dips to three-year low

•  Steel production off 4.2 pet. for week, sharpest of year

cipate relatively little change 
during the balance of this year.

The Federal Reserve Board 
this past week gave the ailing 
stock market a shot in the arm 
by cutting the margin require
ment — amount of cash down- 
payment on stock purc^iases — 
to 65 per cent from 80 per cent 
But the market, in a wobbly 
fling, didn’t move immediately 
very far from its sickbed.

UP AND DOWN
The Federal Reserve an

nounced the cut after the dose 
of trading on 'Tuesday. In the 
first half hour of trading on 
Wednesday, the Dow Jones 
industrial average shot up more 
than 15 points. This gain faded 
to about a point in early after
noon. A late comeback lifted the 
average at the close to a gain

CASTRO'S BITTER SWEET
MIAMI (AP) — Cuba’s .sugar 

harvest, the crop Fidel Castro 
has pegged the honor of his 
revolution to, has fallen a 
million tons behind schedule 
and promi.ses to lag even 
more.

Radio Havana said Friday 
night the harvest total had 
reached seven million tons. 
That put the crop a full million 
tons off the pace set by the 
government.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Some Words From An Old Timer

By-erCrTHOSTESON;-»H>. -
Here’s a letter that ought to 

give! quite a lift, not only to 
diabetics, but folks with more 
serious diseases;

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
writing this note regarding the 
18-year-old with diabetes who 
wanted to know about a pan
creas transplant. This note may 
give him a little hope;

Dear Diabetic: I have had 
diabetes for 45 years and been 
taking insulin that long, starting 
with 145 units of the old Toronto 
insulin four times a day.

Today I take 45 units of I^ente 
insulin and still am quite active 
in the real estate business. ,

In the past 45 years I have 
not let diabetes interfere with 
my work, and have worked at 
several occupations, mostly 
traveling and living in hotels.

There are many things more 
serious than diabetes which I 
have had, such as a bad stroke, 
a heart attack, and lastly a 

.cancer operation, and now T 
have a colostomy to take care 
of.

I have recovered from my 
stroke and enjoy 18 holes of 
golf as often as the opportunity 
a ri^ s . My .summer address is 
in Ontario where I carry on 
my business, but 1 have a home

' ■ \ f  ( ( ■ ,\ ' i-r

A r 0 u n <d T h e  R i m
Interstate Will Be Open—Some Day

quickieOdds-and-ends report on e  
automobile trip to Dallas:

Ever so slowly, it seems to the 
person who drives the route fairly 
regularly, intigress is being made on 
the opening <d remaining segments 
of Interstate 20.

It was a pleasant surprise to find 
that the new divided highway is <q;)en 
around Weatherford, and it winds 
across beautiful hills end valleys so 
fSr south of the town that you can’t 
even see the place.

IT APPEARS — repeat, appears 
— that another short s^;ment ci 
Interstate should be open soon Just 
this side of Weatherford. It also ap
pears that the swing around Ranger 
should be ready for traffic in a 
comparatively short time.

There is stUl much work to be done, 
however, on that lonely — and as 
of right now, frustrating — stretch 
of road on farther east of Ranger 
and past the Brazos River crossing.

For some time I harbored a private 
dream to be able to stay on Interstate 
completely from Big Spring lo Big 
D, before I  got too old to renew 
my drivers’ licraise. It’s still touch 
and go. but there’s a  chance I  might 
make it. • •  •

ONE HAS to be mightily un
concerned, on a motor trip across 
Texas, not to marvel at the wondrous 
things accomplished by our Highway 
Department and the contractors who 
buUd the roads. The stretch between 
Ranger and Weatherford a t times can 
be exasperating, when lines of cars 
must fall in behind the behemoth 
trucks, but actually the temporary 
routing is well done for safety and 
reasonable speed.

SCORES OF giant machines are 
moving, operated by many men, but 
there is so much work yet ahead. 
There is no readily detectable 
evidence that the Interstate around 
Cisco has made much progress, 
although a start was made there long 
ago, and I believe the by-passing of
F ,astl^d  is jiist now coming into the__ l ^ e ^ r i v i i ^

SUNDAY TRAFFIC is amatUgly
heavy, as contrasted to say, that on 
Monday. Noticeable in all the traffic 
are several things: the continuous 
flow of massive truck vans; the 
number of people pulling boats; the 
number of camper-type vehicles; and 
the number of women who are driving 
alone and doing an expert Job of it. 
They’re the ones who keep the steady 
pace, just at the legal limit, flash 
their turn signal lights when changing 
lanes, and paying strict attention to

land-clearing stage.

of about half of its early surge.
New business statistics were 

sparse this week. "
'The Federal Reserve Board 

reported the growth of con
sumer installment credit fell off 
sharply in March to the lowest 
monthly increase in almost 
three years.

The gain of $198 miCion was 
the slimmest monthly growth 
since $190 million in May, 1967. 
It was far below the $332 million 
average for January, February 
and March.

Installment credit outstanding 
at the end of March totaled 
$96.66 billion.

Steel jMOduction last week fell 
4.2 per cent — biggest weekly 
drop of the year — to 2,593.0Ci0 
tons from 2,707,090 tons the pre
vious week.

Those were two steps on the 
way to 10 million tons by July 
15. C4u>tro has said repeatedly 
in public statements that the 
honor of his Communist 
revolution hangs ‘on reaching 
the 10 million ton mark.

in Floridâ  an4-spend much of sometimcs^peanuLjQr a chunk

AT ANY RATE, the Weatherford 
traffic signals no longer hold up the 
through traveler, and with each 
passing month the route gets newer, 
straighter and faster.

i r s  NO WONDER the country has 
choked itself on automobile traffic. 
The people brought it on In designing 
comfortable cars and comfortable 
highways.

• -B O B  WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Nixon Stirs Fires Of Power Seekers

WASHING’TON -  In his highly 
emotional performance announcing 
the invasion of (Cambodia President 
Nixon touched only glancingly on the 
peril of greater Soviet-Chinese in
volvement. He chose to ^oss over 
the dangers in deepening divisiveness 
here at home.

This last was made manifest on 
‘Capitol Hill and on the college 
campuses hardly before the sound of 
his words died away. It is a storm 
that wiil gain momentum as the 
weeks pass in what seems almost cer
tain to be still another prolonged and, 
finally, futile “ search and destroy’’, 
pursuit of an enemy as elusive as 
the shadows in the jungle.

SERIOUS ECONOMIC troubles 
plague the Soviet Union — a shortage 
of consumer goods, bottlenecks and 
snafus in production, the ills of a 
moribund bureaucracy.

What is far less well known is the 
external weakness of the Soviet 
Union. Far from being an answer to 
the unrest in the Eastern bloc, the 
Soviet invasion of Czechoslovakia in 
August of 1968 and the purging of 
Alexander Dubcek and his liberalizing 
regime fed the deep discontent and 
distrust in the satellite capitals.

SERIOUS AS IS thLs divisiveness, 
with the threat of a house divided 
against itself in fratricidal hatred, it 
pales alongside the peril of a con
frontation with the other super powers 
at the brink of the nuclear abyss. 
A root cause of the grave instability 
in the world situation is the ac
celerating feud between the Soviet 
Union and Red China. Rivals for 
leadership of the Communist bloc, 
they must compete in adventurism 
and in hostility toward the “imperi
alist powers.’’

IN WESTERN EUROPE one of the 
ablest young leaders with full access 
to intelligence reports puts primary 
stress on this rivalry as an obstacle 
to stability and peace. In his ap
praisal Ntoscow has no motive to 
bring about any abatement of the 
Indochina war. On the contrary, while 
it continues China must in spite of 
a primitive and strained economy 
supply material help to Hanoi.

But neither is Moscow a confident 
giant. In the balance between war 
and pface a classical element has 
always been internal weakness and 
unrest. Foreign adventurism and a 
threatening enemy are a convenient 
means for enforcing unity.

THE CZECHS seemed to submit to 
the brutal assault from the east. But 
they have had centuries of experience 
in frustrating the aggressor. In
telligence reports indicate they are 
finding effective means of resisting 
the occupation. A work slowdown is 
jeopardizing the economy, retarding 
the production of advanced industrial 
equipment essential to less-developed 
(Xiuntries in the Warsaw Pact.

Janos Kadar of Hungary is both 
more subtle and more cautious than 
Dubf'ek in frustrating the dictates of 
Moscow. Rumania’s Communist Party 
General Secretary Nicolae Ceausescu 
openly defies the Kremlin.

THE DISSIDEN’TS are confident foî  
one good and .simple reason. 'They 
are convinced Moscxiw cannot afford 
another Prague. It would shatter the 
remaining pretense of unity on the 
eve of the conclave of (Communist 
nations the Kremlin has called for 
the fall.

Now by his newest war President 
Nixon has given the Soviets a chance 
to whip up the hostility of the satel
lites. With restraint and a show of 
quiet strength he could have helped 
to hold the balance for what he pro
fesses to want — negotiation and not 
confrontation. Instead he has taken 
a perilous gamble that is in itseU 
a confession of weakness.
(Copyright, 1970, Unittd Fcotur* Syndicott, Inc.)

A calendar issued by the 
Sugar Indus^n^ Ministry called 
for seven million tons to be 
reached April 20 and eight 
million on May 7.

A r t  B u c h w a M
Why The President Can't Be Impeached

WASHINGTON — No one who has 
followed the events of the piart two 
weeks can have anything but admira
tion for the political sagacity of Atty. 
Gen. John Mrtchell.

We have to make It impossible for 
them to take your job away.’’ _

“ How do you do that?’’

Mitchell’s astuteness as a king
maker goes back to Miami Beach, 
Fla., where he engineered the 
nomination of Richard M. Nixon as 
the Republican candidate for Presi
dent of the United States. But it did 
not end there. In one of the smoke- 
filled rooms that you always read

hl-s

“ We have to select a vice president 
that the public will be so frightened 
of tlfet they wouldn’t dare impeach 
you.’’

the winter there, and fly back of popcorn gets caught in the 
when necessary. windpipe instead. It’s hard; it

As far as transplanting the vvon’t soften or dissolve. Some- 
pancreas is concerned, they stUl times babies die strangling on 
don’t know whether that is the such things, 
trouble. It could actually be in .  .  •
your pituitary gland. It is not Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: I get so 
known for sure what the cause tired of eggs and meat on my 
of diabetes really is. diet. Is there a high-protein

They tried some transplants tablet I could take?—Mrs. C.B. 
in New York several years ago How about getting more va- 
without success. riety from duferent kinds of

Take care of yourself, and I fish, fowl, cheese and nuts, all 
am sure you can lead quite a high in protein? 
normal life and enjoy every .  • .
day. One of the largest helps Note to R. F. B.: Parkinson’s 
I can suggest is to work at diesase is not contagious. There 
something you enjoy, as ner- are variolis treatments — dif- 
vous conditions will tend to ferent types of medication, 
make you run sugar. sometimes surgery. Research

From a senior diabetic — W. on a still newer drug, L-dopa, 
j .  G. looks very promising but is not

. • • • in general use yet except in
Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: , My certain centers, 

husband thinks our 15-month-old • • •
son should be able to eat pop- Never take a chance on 
corn and peanuts. I feel that diabetes! For better under
lie is too young and doesn’t  standing of this disease, write 
have enough teeth to chew the.se to Dr. Thoste.son in care of the’ 
items properly. What is your Big Spring Herald for a copy 
opinion? — Mrs. G. W. of the booklet. “ Diabetes — The

The little feller might get Sneaky Disea.se.’’ Please en- 
them into pieces small enough close a long, .self-addressed, 
to swallow and digest — but stamped envelope and 35 cents 
I wouldn’t give them to him in cnin to cover cost of printing 
for the simple reason that and handling.

-puffing- -PipCi-
discussed some of the problems Mr. 
Nixon would have to face if he were 
elected to the Pre.sidency.

“I never thought of that,”  MrJ 
Nixon admitted. “ 'The best insurance 
a President could have would be to 
have someone standing in the wings 
that nobody could accept for the of- 

-fice. Who fits the  deseripttony!----------

“ ONE OF ’THE things we can’t 
overlook,’’ Mitchell said, “is that the 
people might want to Impeach you, 
Dick, at some time early in your 
term .’’

“I haven’t even been elected yet, 
and you’re already talking about my 
impeachment,’’ Mr. Nixon protested.

“We have to prepare for every con
tingency,’’ MitcheU said. “Suppose 
you decide to widen the war in Indo
china?’’

“ But I ’vt( promised to end the war 
in Vietnam and bring our boys 
home.’’ \

THE A’lTORNEY GENERAL took
out a list. “We have a  few people 
here that might fill the role. Strom 
Thurmond, Gov. Kirk of Florida, Gov. 
Reagan of California, Caii McIntyre 
of the Christian Anti-Communist Cru
sade, J . Edgar Hoover, and that guy 
from Maryland . . .  what’s-lis- 
name.”
•“What do you mean v4uit’s-hls- 

name?’’
“I have it somewhere. Here it is. 

Spiro Agnew.’’
“You have to be kidding. Whoever 

heard of Spiro Agnew?’’

“THArS liOT the point. With
■ him

“WE KNOW what you’ve promised, 
Dick. But you may wish at some 
stage to go into Cambodia or Laos”  

“Why that’s ridiculous. Why would 
I do that?’’ Mr. Nixon asked.

“Perhaps to clean out the Com- 
muni.st sanctuaries once and for all.” 

“But if I did that,” Mr. Nixon said, 
“they’d have to impeach me.” 

“ I^cLsely what I said,” Mitchell 
said.

“I don’t want to be Impeached,” 
Mr. Nixon cried. “jVot a f t^  all the 
work I put in to get the nomination.”

television we can make hini into a 
household name oVernighL The 
question is, can he produce enough 
fear in the American electorate to
keep it from impeaching you?’

“He

“YOU DONT HAVE to be, Dick.

low do we know that?” Mr. Nixon

“We don’t  know it,” Mitchell re
plied. “But we’ve been talking to the 
guy, and he .sounds like someone who 
can really ruffle peo^e’s feathers. If 
we send him out to fund-raising din
ners for a year and give him enough 
exposure, and let him say what he 
wants, no one in this country would 
dare impeach you.”

(Copyright, 1970 Th# Wa*hlngton Fo»t Co.)
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Colorado Cify Student 
Sees Paris Fashions
DALLAS — “The midi and 

the maxi were the only lengths 
we saw In any of the French 
couturier collections,” said 
Christy Stubblefield, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. 
Stubblefield, Colorado City. She 
had just returned from Paris, 
France, where with other stu
dents of - the Dallas F a g h in n  
Merchandising College, she saw 
the advance collections of Guy 
La Roche, Jean Patou, Herbert 
Givenchy and Christian Dior.

Most of the students praised 
the Dior collection loudest, with 
Guy La Roche an easy second 
choice.

PlOT’s new. sofL long look for 
day was debatable at first. 
However, after seeing It in a 
variety of moods and fabrics, 
the students decided they Uked 
the longer skirt.

“You can’t get the look 
simply by dropping the hem of 
a short dress — unfortunately,” 
said Miss Stubblefield. In 
sportswear, Dior kept the 
bodice s p ^ y  by giving it the 
T-shirt top. He favored the thin
nest of crepe de chine — both 
in prints and solid colors.

CHRISTY STUBBLEFIELD

TELLS. PLANS — Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Graham, Route 
One, Ackerly, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Brenda Jean, to Gary Lee 
Riddle of Knott. The couple 
will be married June 6 in the 
home of the bride’s parents.

There was watercolor softness 
in prints at Givenchy, also. 
Tlicre, the soft shirt was a wln- 
ner. Keynote in all the collec 
tions was a new femininity — a 
young spirit of the seventies.

Another highpoint during the 
Paris sojourn was the students’ 
tour of the Palace of Versailles 
and the French history the 
Palace recalled. Marie An
toinette’s garden, Napolean’s 
initialed mahogany chair, the 
bronze statue of Louis XIV were 
three of many examples.

A visit to the Louvre was an
other highlight of the Paris trip 
Despite a depute between labor 
and the French government, 
students were able to spend a 
few hours in the world-famous 
museum. Government guards 
replaced regular ones and view
ing time was limited.

Said Christy, “This Paris trip 
was the thrill of a lifetime.”

Arrangements for the Paris 
trip were made by the college 
which maintains a permanent 
residence for its students at 58 
Avenue Des Minmies, 94 Vin
cennes in Paris.

Piano Recital 
Slated Today

COMING
EVENTS

MONDAY
•BTA OMICRON CHAPTRR, RtP —

Mrs. Cliff HOI*. 7:30 p.m.
OAYTIMRR TOPS CLUB — YMCA, 10

lA O U S  AUXILIARY — Holtl ScttiM.

■LROW HLRMRNTARY PTA — Elbow 
p.m.

BRIAKFAST CLUB -
____ _ ...jfooront, ♦ o.m.

im C H  PINCHERS — Mrs. K. R. Duffer, 
*tX) am .
IMMY SB INVISTMENT CLUB -  
T ix *  Electric l U ^  Room, 7:X p.m. 

MU KAPPA, ESA — Mr*. L. A. Zant, 
7:30 p.m.

SOCIAL ORDER of the Beoucoont — 
Mcnonic Templo, 7:W p.m.

RUTH CLASS, Nortb Blrdwell Methodijt 
Clwrcli, — Mr*. Gatlin Jon**.

ST. ANNE'S OUILD — St. Mary'* 
Epl*cepol Church, 7:W p.m.

TOPS SALAD MIXERS — Knott Com
munity Cantor, 7 p.m.

WESLEYAN SERVICE OUILD — Flr*t 
United M*thodl*t Church, 7:M p.m 

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD -  
Coahoma Methodist Church, *olad 
supper 7 p.m.

XI MU EXEMPLAR CHAPTER, BSP 
—JMr*. Roy Cranberry, S p.m. 

TUESDAY
BIO SPRING REBEKAH Lodge 2S4 — 

lOOF Hall, S p.m.
B U S I N E S S  AND PROFESSIONAL 

Women'* Club — Chamber of Com 
mtrce, 7:X p.m.

CENTER POINT HD CLUB — Mrs.
J. ,R. Petty, 10 a m. for hike 

CHAMRRAL clu b  — Mrs. Bill 
Rollord, S p.m.

COAHOMA CHAPTER «» , OES -  
Masonic Temple, S p.m.

OAY HILL PTA — school, 7:X p.m. 
IMAAACULATE HEART of Mary 

Mother's Club — school cafeteria, 7:X

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE 1S3
— lOOF Holl, t p.

W s irw o o n  p t a  — w4w»bI. a js
KNOTT HD CLUB — community center 

2 p.m.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION — Big

Spring Country Club, golf all day.
LEE HD CLUB — Mrs. Horry McMHIan, 

2 p.m.
MEN'S GARDEN CLUB — VA Hospital 

7:X  p.m.
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION of Letter 

Carriers Auxiliary 197S — First
Federal Community Room, 7:X p.m. 

OPTI — MRS. CLUB — Cokers 
Re«touront. mon.

ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR GIRLS. 
Assemhbly (0 — Masonic Temple, 
p.m.

PAST MATRONS, Big Spring Chapter 
47, OES —Downtown Tea Room,

POTPOURRI CLUB —
Thomos, 7:X pm  

SPOUDAZIO FORA STUDY CLUB — 
KC Steak House, 7 p.m.

TEXAS NURSES ASSOCIATION, Con
stituent 24 — Mrs. Claude Von VIeet, 
7:X  p.m.

TOPS POUND REBELS — YMCA, 7

Mr*. Dee

•n?p
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New PTA slates W ill 
Assume Office In Fall
Nearing the end of the school 

year, three Parent-Teacher As
sociation units met during the 
week with officer installations 
included on their programs. All 
area units will be winding up 
their meetings within the next 
two weeks, with plans calling 
to ' resume business in Sep
tember.

WASHINGTON PTA
New officers were installed 

Tuesday by the Washington 
Elementary S c h o o l  Parent- 
Teachw Association. Mrs. D. B. 
M c C a n n ,  immediate past 
president of District 16, served 
as installing officer. The new 
president is Mrs. Harold 
Mosshoider with Tommy Ver
non, vice president; Mrs, 
Tommy Giles, secretary; and 
M r s .  Douglas Hattenbach, 
treasurer.

J. B. Cushing, principal, was 
presented a gift of appreciation 
by the PTA. Perfect attendance 
pins were given to Mrs, Ben 
Beadle, -  Mrs7 Edman - Mc^ 
Murray, Mrs. Carrie Barber, 
Mrs. Mary Cathey, Miss Gail 
Cantrell, Mrs. Martha Fielder, 
Mrs. Allene Hamilton, Mrs. 
Lavelle Hill, Mrs. Patsy Webb, 
Hollis Ford and Wendell Ware.

Mrs. J. R. McMurray, 
Cushing and Mrs. Joe Langford 
were appointed to the ac
counting committee.

Mrs. Anderson’s fifth grade 
class gave a program on the

A piano recital will be held 
Sunday, and another Monday, 
featuring students of Mrs. Ann 
Gibson Houser and her student 
t e a c h e r s ,  Skipper Huskey, 
Cynthia Cook, Debbie Dunlap, 
Betty McCann, Denise Estes 
and Connie Dunagan.

Older students of Mrs. Houser 
will play at 4:30 p.m. today in 
the auditorium at Howard 
County Junior College. The 
public is invited to attend.

Performing today will be 
Mavis Ray, Paul Talbot, Karen 
Coffee, Van Johnson, Brenda 
T h o m a s ,  Pamela Picquet, 
Cynthia Cook, Ann Crawford, 
Janette Nichols, Sharon Cook, 
Debbie Haller, Ann Morton, 
C o n n i e  Dunagan, Skipper 
Huskey, Betty McCann, Denise

Estes, Debbie Dunlap and EUlen 
Gossett.

Other students of Mrs. Houser 
and the student teachers will 
play at 8 p.m. Monday at HCJC. 
They are Carcri Morehead, 
Randy Cregar, April Skeen, 
Rinda Lee, Carle Paynor, Beth 
Boeker, Karen Smith, Susan 
Thomas, Larry Wheat, Sandy 
Sewell. Shawna Henry, Chris 
Burnett, Patricia Hamilton and 
Rhonda Carr.

Also, Kathy Rhymes, Dianne 
D u n a g a n ,  Michelle Coffee, 
Melody Ray, Richard Long, 
Mary John Cherry, Paul 
Nabors, Rhonda Riley, Lynette 
C o f f e e ,  Cindy Cheatheam, 
Suzzan Craig and Annabeth 
Deats.

FS SLENDER BENDERS — Midway 
School, 9:X  a.m.

WFBB LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION -
Webb Golf Course, t  o.m.

WMS, Bopllst Temgle — 9:X  a.m.
WMU, Westside Baptist Church — 9:X

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY COUNCIL -  
First Assembly of God. 9:X o.m.

WSCS, Kentwood Methodist Church — 
9:X  o.m.

WSCS, Wesley United Methodist Church
— 9;X  o.m.

CHILD STUDY CLUB — Mrs. Leo K 
Gee, 1:X p.m.

POUR O'CLOCK GARDEN CLUB -  
Mrs Guv Cook, 9;X  o m.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE — Solvation 
Army ritodel, 1:X o.m.

OASIS GARDEN CLUB — Mrs. Albert 
Hoherty. 9 o.m.

PLANTER'S GARDEN CLUB — Mrs
F'onk «'||*«vn 7 n m

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB — Mrs. 
<! R Nobles. 3 om .

UNITED FOURSQUARE WOMEN'S
Division, Foursouore Gospel Church— 
Mrs. John Herbert, 10 o.m.

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 
Auxlllory — VFW Holl, 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER, ESA — Mrs

Jockle L. Touchstone, 7:X p.m 
AIRPORT PTA — school, 7:X  pm. 
ALTRUSA CLUB — Coker'* Restouront. 

noon.
BIO SPRING ART ASSOCIATION — 

Ceeden Country Club, 7;X  p.m.
BIO SPRING SCHOOL Food Service — 

senior high, 3:4S pro. |
ROYD9TUH PTA — school, 3:X pm . 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS PTA — school, 3

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY of The Big 
Sorlno — Pioneer Gos Flome Room 
7 p.m.

JAYCEE-ETTES — Sponish Inn, 7:X 
p.m.

KIWANI-OUFFNS — Holldoy Inn, noon 
LADIES AUXILIARY To Big Spring 

norrncks 1471 — lOOF Holl, 7 to pm  
LAURA B. HART CHAPTER 1919, OES

— Mnsonir Temole. I p.m 
LUTHER HD CLUB — Mr*. M F

Rrvont. 7 p.m.
PAST MATRON'S GAVEL CLUB -

Coker's Re«tn«iront, 4‘1S o.m.
PERMIAN BASIN MEDICAL Society 

AuxMlorv — Co*den Country Club, 
luncheon.

TOPS PLAT* PUSHERS — Solvotlon 
Army Activity Room, 7:X  p m.

TFVAS A A M MOTHER'S CLUB — 
Mr*. Lee Porter, 7:X p m 

EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB — 
Mr*. Vernon Perrnenter, 2 p.m. 

FPIOAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION — Big

Soring <"o,tntrv Cl'b- bridge. 1'X  pm  
ROOK CLUB — Mrs. Ilo Davis, 2:X

WOMAN'S FORUM — Mr*. Clyde 
Thomas Jr., solml luncheon, 1 p m. 

SATURDAY 
193* HYPERION CLUB — Bla Spring 

Country Club, luncheon, 12:X p.m.

history of Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Anderson showed slides of 
historical drawings she bad 
made. The class won the room 
count.

Mrs. Douglas Hattenbach 
reported on the City CouncU 
meeting, and Mrs. Mosshoider 
rep o rt^  on the Spring Con 
ference.

MOSS PTA
Mrs. Jack Alexander spoke on

what parents want in the way
ler spoke 
in the w

Extra Oxygen For 
Premature Infants
Premature infants often need 

extra oxygen in order to sur
vive. But excessive oxygen, past 
tragedies have shown, can 
cause blindness.

This danger can be avoided 
by keeping close watch to detect 
any sever constriction of the 
blood vessels in the eye retina 
so the oxygen supply can be 
promptly r^u ced  brfore per 
manent damage occurs, reports 
the Johns Hopkins University 
School of Melicine.

oealedMt 

ShoD and Sove at

G ibson’S
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

of education for their children 
Tuesday at the Moss Elemen
tary School Parent - Teacher 
Association m e e t i n g .  Mrs. 
Alexander is a home economics 
teacher at the high school. She 
asked parents what they hoped 
their children were learning 
“about coping with life.”

Mrs. David Hodnett, city 
council PTA president, installed 
new officers. Mrs. Bill Reynolds 
is the new president; Mrs. Fran 
Bordofske, vice president; Mrs. 
Joe Clark, secretary; and Mrs. 
Bob Wheeler, treasurer.

An auditing conunittee was 
appointed. Members are Mrs. 
Wheeler, Mrs. Jimmy Jennings 
and Wesley Deats.*'The mothers 
of Mrs. J. B. Cushing’s first- 
graders served refreshments. 
Mrs. Sandra Hicks’ first grade 
and Mrs. Joyce Back’s second 
grade won the room count. 

MARCY PTA
A musical program was given 

by fifth and sixth grade

chaifmen; and to the out
standing PTA member, Mrs. 
Harold Davis.

Ernest Boyd, principal, an
nounced that construction on the 
playground will begin as soon 
as school ends for the summer. 
He extended thanks to all who 
contributed to the playground 
with special mention going to 
Dr. Pete Rhymes and K. H. 
McGibbon.

Award certificates were pre
sented to the Park Hill-Marcy 
jasketball team by Dr. Charles 
Warren. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Cherry and Mrs. 
Shaw.

Elementary School Parent- 
T e a c h e r  Association. Miss 
Kathleen Wood directed the 
singing.

Mrs. Hollis Puckett was a 
guest, serving as installing 
officer for new PTA officers. 
Don Brooks was installed as 
president with Mrs. Frank 
Moore, first vice president; 
Mrs. Leon Anderson, second 
vice president; Mrs. James 
C l e v e n g e r ,  secretary; and 
Reuben Graunke, treasurer.

Mrs. Dale Van Tilborg, out 
going secretary, gave a sum
mary of awards won by Marcy 
PTA at the Spring Conference. 
The room count was won by 
classes taught by Mrs. Darrell 
Olson and Mrs. Adron Welch. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Chenault 
won the door prize. Mothers of 
first, second and third-graders 
served refreshments.

New officers for Park Hill 
Elementary School Parent- 
Teacher Association were in
stalled by candlelight ceremony 
Tuesday by Mrs. D. B. McCann, 
16th DisMct president. Mrs. 
Jerry Barker was re-elected 
president with Jim  Baum, vice 
president; Mrs. Robert Griffin, 
secretary; and Charles Dun- 
nam, treasurer.

Mrs. Barker presented out
going officers with gifts of ap
preciation. They are Wendel 
Payte, vice president; Mrs 
Ronny Phillips, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Leon Pettltt, secreta^ .

Gifts were also given to Mrs. 
John Cherry and Mrs. Delano 
Shaw, refreshment committee

G
THE FUN PLACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

N«w Large Siz«

Kaopecate
12-«i. \

Mitchum
CrMm or Roll-On

ANTI-PERSPIRANT $ ]9 9
$3.00 Valuo

Emko-Foam
45 Gm. Rofill

$ ] 7 7

$2.95 Valuo

Easy Care 100% Polyester
SHIRT SHIFTS

6”
Summar l*n 't r«ollv tummar until you 'v* worn dr«s* 
you con live in most. A  *olt, gently printed De Chine 
polyester shitt, lined with Nyion. holt tieeves, front 
buttoning. It will be one of thote dresses you will 
weor with pure pleosure many times. Size* 8-18. M u lti
color pastel ecreen printed floral design.

I M A t J T H O N V  C O

Saucepu eat...  1 end 0 ^  |
S-qt. liieB of bsavy 
porcelain enameL

2pkg» .
Aluininiiin foil 9 " pie an  A  a 
plates or 7 W* round R R y 
pans. 9  per package. W  
________________ $1.19

Porcelain enam el 
pudding pan se t... 
1 and 2 -qt. pans.

Loaf pans of alumi.
num foil. 8 ',>z4 H'’; | | l l $
many uses. Pak of 6 . Q Q

ttpg. $1.19

Sance pan wkh cover n n  
of porcelain enameL i n i a  
Handy 2 qoait size. V W

Pack of 5 8* sqnarG 
pans or 6-cup muffin 
pans; aluminum lod. 
_____________ 9»g. $ t .f9

White Hat Values

s

LOOK FOR THE 
88's...FR0M  
a FOR 88 TO 
*I.88...ALL 

GREAT BUYS 
FROM

WOOLWORTH

Taflcn IP coated s n o 8  | m  
pau ... cbooiG i H j L . f l  n  
o r2 -q i.s ize . le W V

ki

-ntdily  bak- M | | a  
ing dish. White oven- l | l l  v 
glass, green tziffl. BPII

Mag. $1.19

f '

Teflon n* coated S* .■ | | a  
saute pan cr 2-qt. oov- ' l l  IQ I  
eredsaucenen. le W

8” square daks dish in 
white ovengl 
dow greBO
white ovengUnB, mes* 0 0 ^

90ff. $1 .19

le *  square all puf. | | | |  
po9G Vinyl cushion. | | | | 6  

w ith  cotton. W
Mgg. $1.19

ENTER OUR DODGE 
WHITE HAT

SUPERSPECIAL

Cafly decorated met* 
al waste baskets in | l | | |  
many designs. 7-qL V O *

1-qt. or IS-qt aer^ wltk M whia 88*
JIMS. # r .f»

D e^  S’* loaf pan ha m | a  
white oveoglasa . . .  I « *  
meadow green darign. V V  

Mt0. 91.19

B R I N G  IN  C O U P O N

SAVE *1.08
ON OUR FISH TRIO

R»g $2 96

Rtg $ 1 98 Mala Bata 
Rag 29c Fish Food 
Rag 69C Fish Bowl

ofTly

I—  l y

BRINQ THIS COUPON 
TO YOUR NEAREST

B9 W oehirertK  Q
No purchotG raquired. Drowlrm w ill bn heM 
on June 13. All coupons mutt be depoatled 
by May 39.1970. Winnara vrill 
ond nolifM  by mail.

'"•’• I

YOU M AY BE ONE OF 5 W IN N ERS  

OF A BRANO NEW  HARD TOP, 2-DOOR 

DODGE CHALLENGER

You need not be prBBanl to win. ConloBlanls 
must be 18 years of age or over. Woolwortll 
employees and their fomiliee ore not -gH* 
gible. Void where prohibited by low.

A

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED-REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REFUNDED
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^  VIEW  FROM THE CAMPUS

Student tells How It W as 
At Yale's 'Panther Weekend'

TO MARRY — Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank L. Neill Sr., 624 State, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Gloria Jean, to 
Donnie Lynn Reagan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elarl T. Reagan, 
1303 Nolan. The wedding is 
planned for June 20 in the 
First Presb\1erian Church 
with Dr. R. Gage Lloyd of
ficiating.

Fluorescent Paper
I

Wallpapers are available in op < 
art designs of fluorescent 
orange circles over glowing 
green in a non-repeating pattern! 
for those who want their walls, 
to be groovy — not to mention' 
dizzying. They are an idea fon 
the playroom or to create a: 
comer for the record-player and 
albums, but youngsters may  ̂
like the idea of fluorescent fiom 
floor to ceiling.

5 e w u pthe
SeaScene
S i n g e r
^ b ffc s

T(i

EDITORS NOTE — Far moM w«w 
•xpactad malar vWanca, YoN'i Ponlhar I 
araaliana wot Mrncming af on onN- [ 
climax. Still, thara was tansian as aroH 
os imicli activity an compus ona cam 
munity — an otmasphara mara and mara 
Rravolant In samt callagt tawns in Itw I 
taltawlng rapart, a Yala studant wtw I 
portlclpolad In samt at tht activltta- I 
prasants her awn vivid occaunt at what I 
went an Tht w^ltar I* n 13 y*or-atd | 
groduate studant in philasoahy.

By JOAN THOMPSON
Wrtitan For Tt>a Assaclotad Frost

j NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
, r  wasn’t the usual Yale week
end you become used to here—

; happy social life, and tranquilli
ty. This was the Panther week
end

■A lot of peofrfe, on and bff- 
i  campus, had prepared for it like 
.Armageddon. New Haven citi
zens took special riot precau
tions, National Guardsmen dot
ted the street corners, police 
were mobilized and federal 
troops stood by in adjacent 
states.

There vasn’t a great deal of 
violence. But the cojnmimil^y got 
a thorough dose of the sp ^ ia l 
kind of tension familiar to many 
.American campus towns today.

And Yalies got some interest
ing sights and sounds.

On the big day, for instance, 
last Friday;

The cerfors are drab, the blues 
of Levis and work shirts, knap
sack green, leather browns and 
blacks and metallic accessories. 
Gone are the festival pastels 
and flowers.

The brightness in the crowd 
comes from the banners and 
flags, dayglow orange and yel
low carried by the Youth 
.Against War and Fascism, 
Yippie black. National Libera
tion Front red, and from the 
motley of cycle helmets, pre
caution against Hailing night t 
sticks.

-

It seems to me that the real 
heroes of the day are the mar
shals, identified by their bright 
yellow headbands. They are 
working to keep the crowd calm 
and to locate and offset inci
dents which spell potential vio
lence and panic. Some of my 
friends are working as marshals 
and I am concerned. Many are 
women, and should big trouble 
come I’m not sure the training 
they received in crowd control 
and first aid will really protect 
them from getting badly hurt.

They have, however, spent the 
week doing “role-olaying” exer
cises to prepare for such trou
ble.
. These precautions are in re
sponse to a week of rumor sift
ing. Spokesmen of the Panther 
party hdve called for a peaceful 
rally but rumors .still circulate 
0*' stolen guns, and dynamite.
—These rumors irave~~ t aken 
their toll in New Haven. Small 
shops began to board up their 
windows as early as Wednes
day. This made me angry, as I 
thought it could only add to the 
air of crisis which has replaced 
the usual pollution. The board
ing, however, was soon covered 
with stencils saying “Why are 
you afraid.” and calling for 
“love” an-j “justice.”

01  ̂ getting stonedi The size of 
ttb crowd gives thhm a sense oft’v
immunity so the smell of grass 
is everywhere. Panther Doug 
Miranda suggests that we give 
drug money to the Panther Le
gal Defense Fund. For many 
this suggestion comes too late.

8-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 10, 1970

The Yloples are a little fright
ening. They seem to be seeking 
violent confrontation, yet they 
lack the discipline of the Pan
thers. It is, I believe, only 
heavy Panther pressure which

keeps those kids in line. Won
dering just how long this pres- 
s ire  will be effective makes me 
once more envious of safer 
places on the Green’s periphery. 
MORE

Iff''

Save 20% on
parity hose

It only happens once a year.
Nationally advertised Beauty Mist panty hose 

is npw selling at a  terrific saving of 20%. ^
. _  - ,1, 'But It only lasts bhe week!

So now Is the time to stock up on all 
your favorite Beauty Mist styles and colors.

And love that Beauty Mist

May IMS

(AP  WIREPHOTO)

ATTEND RALLY — Joan Thompson, a first year graduate 
student at Yale University was one of many Yale students 
who helped run the rec-ent May Day rally in New Haven in 
support of the Black Panthers legal cause.

I Me are waiting on the New 
I Haven Green for the scheduled 
;4 p.m. round of speeches by 
' Panther leaders and members 
of the Chicago seven 

1 too have taken care in my 
oress. 1 am carrying a rag, 
staked in vinegar and distilled 

I water, for protection if I am. 
jga.s.sed On my arm I have 
inked e m e r g e n c y  phone! 
numbers. ..medical aid, lep l: 
aid. etc. 1 carry dimes for police] 
station phone calls and no medi-] 
cine of any kind in case I get] 
busted. My preparations are in] 
strict conformity with the profu
sion of instruction leaflets, fliers 
and cards that have been 
pas.sed out to students and visi
tors.

Although Yale did not call this 
rally, the students are playing
host.

Emei-gency numbers have 
been tacked to trees all over the 
Green. Stenciled signs with 
green houses and red coffee 
cup.*; posted around campus in
dicate where food and shelter 
are available. Maps are provid
ed for all visitors.

Make your 
own waves 
in b e a c h -  

w ear th a t 's  
demure or as 
ba re  as  you 
dare. Choose 
“Cool Mates,” 
paste l p laids 
and checks to 
sew up into a 

/__devilisiily inno
cen t bikini. Or 
crisp duck from 

S in g er in lush 
p r in ts ,  s t r ip e s ,  

solids.

PRINT DUCKS
100%  cotton, 

45-inches  
Rug. $1.29 yd

C O O L  M A TES
D acro n  polyester & 
 ̂ cotton, 45-inches 

Rug. $1.98 yd
NOW$ 1 4 4

■ yd

S l T T C E R
I

./

mCHLAND
C E N T E r,

Miss Linda Smith 
Honored Saturday 
At Afternoon Teal
Miss Linda Jean Smith of 

Ama.nllo was honored with an 
afternoon tea Saturday in the 
home of Mrs T. H. McCann. 
702 Highland. Miss Smith is the 

I bride-elect of Robert Dean Jr. 
'of Big Spring.

Receiving guests with the 
honoree were her mother. Mrs 
Eugene Smith of Amarillo, and 
her fiances mother, Mrs R 
.M. Dean Each received a 
carnation corsage in the bride’s 
chosen color of shocking pink.

The re*reshment table was 
centered with a white milk 
glass bowl holding pink carna
tions, fushia heliotrope and 
Tiffany roses.

Hostesses with Mrs. McCann 
weiV Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mrs,

I Sherman Smith, Mrs. Bob Brad
bury, .Mrs. Harold Pearce and 
-Mrs Charles Sweeney.

Alternating at the giiest 
' registry were Miss Betty Mc- 
;Can 1. Miss Patsy Sweeney, 
j  Miss Nancy Dean, Miss Susan 
Dean, .Miss Beverb’ Pearce and 

, Miss Deni.se Johnson
The engaged couple, both 

students at Texas Tech, plan 
a June 5 wedding in the 

I P 1 e a s a n t Valley United 
I Methodist Church of Amarillo.

I work in tie  general housing 
information center, taking re-

BSP Group 
Adjourns 
Until Fall
Mrs. Horace Rankin was 

installed as presk^ent of Beta 
Sigma Phi City Council Thurs
day evening at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Knight, Silver 
Heels. Mrs. Gerald Wooten, out
going president, installed the 
new officers. Serving with Mrs. 
Rankin are Mrs. Roe Fulgham, 
vice president; Mrs. Oscar 
Johnson, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Clay L a r o c h e l l e ,  
corresponding secretary; and 
•Miss Beverlyn Jones, treasurer.

Mrs. Johnson was appointed 
BSP chairman of the Tuber
culosis Drive. Refreshments 
were served from a table; 
decorated with a black runner! 
accented with felt daisies an4i 
centered with a bouquet of fresh 
dai.sies. Brass and crystal ap-j 
pointment.s were u.sed. T h e  
council adjourned until fall. i

quests for housing and directing 
people to the residential col
leges and dormitories that stRl 
have room. In my three-hour 
siiifl I direct more than 500 peo
ple to housing on campus.

At the south end of the Old 
'^ampus are the blue and white 
awnings of the food tables. 
Campus food facilities are to 
feed thousahds of • people two 
meals a day of cereal, tea, sal
at and brown rice.

Teams of medics, in white 
coats and arm bands weave 
among the crowd on the Green 
itself. Medical centers have 
been established on the Green’s 
periphery.-

For those who were looking 
for violence, the rally today 
must be disappointing. The rhe
toric of the speakers somehow 
managed to combine militancy 
with a plea for nonviolence. The 
contradictions implicit in this 
wedding make it a tenuous one 
a, best. Tenuous and tense. I sit 
in the middle of the Green, 
vaguely alarmed by the idea 
that “should anything happen” I 
will have difficulty getting to a 
.safe distance.

The crowd is not cohesive, but 
fractional. As I look about me 
this becomes clear as the mem
bers of the different are easily 
identifiable. The Yale students 
have a look anxious and rela
tively straight. They are not 
good at this sort of mixing.

Bouncing and dancing come 
the remnants of the love genera
tion. Many of these are stoned

Panty Hose Sheer, Sheer Heel 
Cantrece Stretch, Sheer Heel 
Ankle Sheer
Dress Sheers, Heel and Toe
Panty -I- Hose Set
Panty + Hose Extra Stockings

Colors: Blonde

Regular SALE PRICE
Price 1 Pair 6 Pairs

2.00 1.59 9.50
1.25 .99 5.90
1.00 .79 4.70
1.00 ^ .79 4.70
250 1.99 11.90
1.15 .89 5.30

Wheat Mist

Sizes: Panty Hose Petite, Medium, Medium Tall, Tall
Panty +  Hose Set: Small-Medium, Large-Extra Large 
Panty + Hose Extra Stockings: Petite-Medium, Tall-Extra Tall

iT'ilt'fMli’ AltlUNMif''

Swim Party Fetes 
Three Graduates
Thirty-six guests were invited 

to “Drop Anchor” at No. 6 
Indian Ridge Thursday as Mr. 
and Mrs. James Duncan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Newson and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Weaver hosted 
a swim and hamburger party 
for three graduating seniors at 
Big Spring High School.

The honorees were Glynna 
Jones. Anne Talbot and Pat 
Weaver. In the fall. Miss Jones 
w i l l  enroll at Southern 
Methodi.st University. Miss 
Talbot will attend Sophie New- 
combe College and Weaver will 
enter Howard County Junion 
College.

Guests were -senior students' 
and their parents

Poolside tables were covered' 
with green cloths and accented 
with large papier mache flowers.| f

TO WED — Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Oaks. Ackerly, an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Nella Sue, to Jimmy 
Lee Smith. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Smith, 
Big Spring. The couple plans 
to marry June 6 in the home 
of the bride-elect.

A BOY IS A BOY b> Ogden Nash

“ He’s a will-o’-the-wisp; he’s a small tornado;
He's a marshal cleaning up LarMo; 
lie never closes a door behind him.
And I wish vou'd tell me where to find him.”

Matched
Sets

by Donmoor®

Shorts........... 1.98
Sh irts............2.25

Toddlers 2 to 4

The Kid's Shop 3rd and 
Runnelt

1

— \t nothing^-bttt—right^and-4it%mg—

to pause today ari(d pay 

the highest tribute to the Mothers 

of all ages . . . and to be especially 

thankful to them for their

endedring,' invaluable guidance' \ f i
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tie. Won- 
Ills pres- 
lakps me 
of safer 
erlphery.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, MAY 10, 1970

SECTION D

Portrait from Frank Brandon Photography

1970 Bride and Groom—Diana Langley and Lonnie Newton
1

\ >1' I 'A / /  \ ;

Along \yith all the other young couples who follow the June marriage tradition,
'  V V

this attractive pair —  Diana Langley and Lonnie Newton —  will exchange 

vows on June 2. Following their wedding, they'll be facing the same decisions 

as other young couples embarking on a new life. Like others, they must shop
*I t

.together before setting up homemaking and must plan ahead for their future 

years together. It will be of Interest to you to join them on their tour of Big

'■ ■ . '  -

Spring establishments, where they inspect the many items and serviceso bride
and groom need for their wedding and for their first home —  ̂ as well as for
things they hope to acquire as time goes on. Their shopping tour may be fol-

%

lowed by every prospective bride and groom, as well as by every couple still
I j

planning and dreaming for more home improvements and more family advan-
r ■

tages.

/ /
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Diana and Lonnie are plonning for their futurfe home . . . Mrs. K. H. McGibbon at 
Good Housekeeping Shop, 907 Johnson, is assisting them in making the right choice of 
furniture that will say "welcome" to their home. Every woman dreams of what she wants 
her home to be like . . .  a home that will individually and personally be her own. You 
will be pleased to find the home furnishings you desire at Good Housekeeping, every
thing from the smallest accessory to the most mognificient suite in Dining room. Living 
room. Bedroom, droperies and beoutiful corpet to complement any decor.
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Mrs. Travis Carlton is showing Diana and Lonnie Zale's outstanding selection of china, 
silver, stainless steel, flatware, pottery, cookware and appliances. Diana and Lonnie know 
that when they make a  purchase at Zale's, they are assured of top quality, natianally 
known brands. Also, they know that Zale's stands behind every item sold giving them 
ossurance of complete satisfaction regardless of what is chosen. Mrs. Carlton explained 
the credit terms that Zale's offers, making it easy for anyone to purchase needed or 
wanted items and stay within a budget. When you have need for these top featured 
items, come in and see Mrs. Carlton at Zale's, Third at Main, downtown Big Spring.
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Diana arid Lonnie, like many wise married or soon to be morried couples, understood how 
Important the initiation of a savings program early in marriage can be. Here Mrs. Audie 
Mae Smith, consultont for savings programs at Big Spring Savings Associotion, explains the 
advantage of long-term high-dividend sovings certificates, one of the many fine programs 
at Big Spring Savings Association. Diana and Lonnie realize that their sovings started 
early in marriage con mean an oppreciable oid in the future when plans for that long 
wished for home begins to materialize. Home loons suited to the individual are available 
qt Etig Spring Savings Association to help those dreams come true. Much is offered in 
finoncial assistance and security by the friendly personnel at Big Spring Savings Associa
tion. —

)
This wos the start of it all . . . Diana and Lonnie found that Zale's Jewelers could offer 
them the very finest selection in the choice of a diamond. Bobby Gee, manager of Zale's, 
presents the very large^collection of diamond rings which any prospective bride and 
groom will find a delight to select from. Diana aixl Lonnie also discovered that fine dia
monds from Zale's quality selection assure them of extra size, utmost perfection in fine 
cutting, the shining brilliance of crystal-clear * color, outstanding flawless clarity and 
the latest in high fashion designing. You'll find, as did Diana and Lonnie, a lifetime of 
beouty and quality at Zale's, Third at Moin in downtown Big Spring.

/
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Terry Carter of CARTER'S FURNITURE, 100 to 110 Runnels shows the young couple 
the construction of a choir from o Sprague & Corleton solid hard rock maple dining 
room suite. CARTER'S FURNITURE also has a complete group of Sprague & Corleton 
furniture which includes bedroom, dining room and living room. Shop this friendly 
store for all of your furniture needs.

At Barnes-Pelletier Shoes . . . Diana is faced with a thought-provoking decision. There 
ore so many elegant styles to complement her well-turned ankle! After due consideration 
she makes a conny choice, a shoe that would complement any bride's foot. Lou Wolf son, 
store manager at Barnes-Pelletier Shoes points out that he has a shoe in stock for any 
occasion, for the bride, the trip, or just leisure summer wear. Cottifort, design and con
struction of the shoe is of utmost importance to you. Careful attention of proper fitting 
is stressed at Barnes-Pelletier. Shop this friendly store for all your foot fashion needs.
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Mrs. Bea Miller, Home Furnishings Cpnsultant for Montgomery Ward is showing Diana 
and Lonnie Ward's new French Provincial bedroom group. StyleHouse furniture is mode 
from carefully selected materials and is constructed so it will keep its beauty and useful
ness for many years. Only those woods that are adaptable to fine furniture are used in 
StyleHouse furniture. The notural grain and figure markings found in these woods offer 
beauty and warmth that increases thru the years. The woods are selected because of their 
superior wearing qualities and their susceptibility to a, better polish. StyleHouse is manu
factured to rigid specifications and is expertly crafted for maximum durability. Such 
rigorous specifications protect Diana and Lonnie, and all Montgomery Ward customers 
against unsatisfactory performance.

I \ \

<*
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Mr. Gene McElroy, Store Manager of Montgomery Word is showing Diana and Lonnie 
how to stort living better today. This 20 cu. ft. refrigerator-freezer gives you the added 
features you always wanted on your Signature refrigerator. Now you can have ice cubes 
whenever you want them with our automatic ice-maker . . , you never have to fiddle 
with messy ice cube trays. Now you con put glamour in your kitchen by adding cabinet
matching wood panels on your refrigerotor. Now you can make it the King of cleaning 
ease with built-in rollers . . . refrigerator sitnply rolls out, making cleaning underneath 
or behind it a snap. And remember to use War<;Js "Charg-AII Plus" time payment plan to 
buy all the home appliances you need now.

y  ' J
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From Prager's, Lonnie is shown selecting a suit that is just right for the start of the 
honeymoon while Diana smiles her appraval. A. J. Prager is displaying a muted glen 
plaid in a handsome new shade af blue that is so popular this spring. Lonnie knows that 
at Prager's, he is assured of correct fit in every clothing purchase. He has faund that 
whatever the occasion, he can find clothing with that "just-right" look in fashion. He also 
knows that Proger's specializes in clothing for the younger man. Lonnie has been shown 
a wide selection of proper accessories thot are appropriate for the young man on his way 
up. He knows, too,, that formal wear may be rented at Prager's, whether for a wedding 
or a party.
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Lonnie and Diona know the importonce of wbtching every ,dollar > even when it Gomes 
to outomobiles. Worren.Wise points out all the advantages of owning the Gremlin by 
Amercian Motors, there's plenty of room for the' young couple just storting out and 
beside the money they save on the initiol purchase there's gas mileage to consider. The 
Gremlin wifi save them plenty on gas mileage. Lonnie and Diana know they can add 
just about anything to the Gremlin in the way of options, they can dress it up any way 
they wish« They k/iow, too, that if the Gremlin should ever need service, Broughton's hos 
just what it will toke to put it bock in proper running order. Warren also pointed out 
thot if they should ever need a larger car, American Motors has one to fî  every Size 
fomily. You're invited in to see the entire line. As Lonnie and Diana con tell you, there's 
one to suit every need. ' ; .
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Diana and Lonnie ore shown here with L. B. Conway in White's comprehensive Furniture 
Department where Mr. Conway points out the many fine makers of quality furniture 
such as Kroehler, Economy Furniture Ind., and Owosso in the various beautiful and 
appropriate styles of Contempxjrary, Mediterranean, Spanish, and Early Americon. The 
budget-minded young newlyweds will find the style appropriate to their needs and de
sires at White's where the friendly personnel are alwoys helpful with experience and 
expert advice in home furnishings.
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This is the style, and color I want, Diana told Lonnie while Charles Dunnam, Cashier of 
First National Banl^was showing a display of personalized checks for their joint account. 
Mr. Dunnam also enumeroted the mony convenient services offered at the friendly First 
National Bank: safety deposit boxes for their treasured documents, loons for many pur- 
chases and a sovings account. Diana and Lonnie know that when they need a finoncial 
friend, the First National is at their service. They olways have time to give odvice ond
counsel on ony banking question. You'll find a friendly, warm welcome ot First National

A / ■■
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Diana and Lonnie are discussing final flower arrangement details with Q. T. Coats at 
Estah's Flowers. Every detail of your wedding is importont, but flowers add the final 
finishing tauch to complete your wedding picture. When planning your wedding, make it 
the most perfect day in your life. Estah's Flowers at 1701 Scurry are at your service for 
any festive occasion.I

Al Kinser, monager of J&K Shoe Store In Highlond Center is showing Diana new summer 
shoes ond matching bags for her wedding trip following the June 2 wedding. Diona 
is holding a multicolored bog while Mr. Kinser is explaining the smart good looks of 
a matching shoe. Diana was pleased with the extra large selection available to her at 
j&K Shoe Store and picked several pairs for both sports and dress wear. J&K Shoe 
Store is a family store with mony styles foremen, women and children along with bags 
and hosiery and other fashion-right occessories. Come shop J&K in Highlond Center. 
You'll always find outstanding styles here.
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Mrs  ̂ Morgie Baker ot Thelma^, 1018 Johnson, shows Diana the latest creotion in easy 
core cotton, for her wardrobe as a new bride. Thelma's shop is conscious of the fashion 
wise woman and shops with care ond buys the best national brands for comfort ond fit. 
Come see Thelma's new summer fashions In pants, tops, dresses, shorts ond maternity 
wear. - ■ i

/  V .  /

Bob Brasel, of Pioneer Natural Gas Co. is explaining the finer points of outdoor living to 
Diona ond Lonnie . . . which olways begins with on outdoor gas grill by Chormglow. 
Enjoy thot charcoal flavor without fuss or lengthy preporotion. There are four different 
styles to choose from, all cost from rust-free,, core-free, heavy-duty aluminum. Then 
add a light touch to ofter dark patio fun with a charming gas light, you'll relax in its 
soft glow thot also costs a protective light the year around.'Add convenience and chorm 
to your bockyard fun by picking the grill ond light thot best suits you and order from 
Pioneer Natural . . . budget terms ovailable.

/ /  r
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Notional Building Center builds homes for the budget minded people. Diana and Lonnie 
inspect a pre-built house that is now on display at the corner of 7th and Gregg. Tom 
Vernon, manager ot National Building Centers points out the good features of this 
attroctive, well insulated house . . . it's paneled throughout with beautiful light colored 
wood paneling and has many other outstanding features. If you have a lot without a 
house, why not coll National Building Centers for more information. ° They will be glad 
to show you how eosy it is to own o beautiful new home ot a very reasonable price.

It's new and it's first in Big Spring, Miss Royale' in Highland Center. Catering to the 
brides-to-be. Diana models just one of the many exquisite gowns that ore to be 
found in Miss Royale' shop. Mrs. Jerrie Stocks, owner of this new shop, is helping 
Diana select her wedding gown. Nancy Berry, wedding consultant, can help you plan 
your wedding and reception, invitations, photos, and catering service. You will find in 
this lovely new shop dresses, pantsuits, lingerie and many lovely items for any ocassion.

i

■ n

There ore so mony things thot ore needed for. the home when newlyweds plan their 
first home. Color scheme is very important. Mrs. Lela Baker who is head of the linen 
deportment at Anthony's ossists mony couples to decide what and how mony things ore 
needed, os she does Diono and Lonnie in planning their home furnishings. Anthony's 
lir>en department hos o most complete stock of: sheets, pillow cases, towels, blankets, 
bedspreads, droperies, area rugs and room size corpet. Pillows for the bed ond for 
decorating. Anthony's is the store for the entire family.

¥
I ■ 1

Diana Langley and Lonnie Newton visited Big Spring Furniture and were given the grond 
tour by Mrs. Louise Horton. The Bassett octagon drum table of dark oak and the crushed 
velvet swivel base rockers by Custom Craft highlighted by a nationally famous Phil- 
Mar lamp was ane of the many stops mode in a store-full of name brand, quality 
furniture, bedding, lamps ar>d pictures that are sure to please the most discriminating 
decorotor. Whatever styling you prefer, be It Mediterranean, Spanish, Contemporary or 
Early Americon, you will find it by the individual piece or by the housefull and at 
prices th jt will fit onŷ  budget . . . ond terms to suit the individual con be arranged.
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For vocation or honeymoon travel, go shopping at Margaret's in Highland Center. Diana 
found a beautiful fxintsuit for her honeymoon travel as well as dresses, lingerie and 
many other fashions to complete her wardrobe. Morgaret's Dress Shop, shops for you, 
to bring you the latest flair in the fashion world. Come shopping at Margaret's or 
just visit with the courteous personnel.

M

Besides explaining all of the standard services offered by SECURITY STATE BANK, 
15th and Gregg, Ivanelle Marr, assistant vice president shows the young couple how 
easy it is to open a savings account and checking account and how even small regular 
deposits will moke the savings grow. "It's Easy To Do Business With Security State 
Bank."

jainSuig .aaMnaa.; J

Diarw Langley and Lonnie Newton chose Blum's Jewelers fOr their table setting. Lucille 
Brawn, bridal consultant at Blum's Jewelers shows Diana and Lonnie one of the 200 pot- 
tems of Chino to select from. Diana has selected the patterns of Moonspun China by 
Lenox and Moyflower by Langley Stonewore of Englond. While at Blum's, Diana and 
Lonnie discovered the rrK>st complete bridal service in Big Spring. At Blum's you can find 
your diamond rings with matching bands by Artcorved ond Orange Blossom. Blum'l 
Jewelers take special pride to have been appointed authorized deoler for all nationally 
advertised brands of China, Pottery, Sterling, Watches and many more too numerous to 
mention. Blum's entire personnel is experienced and trained to assist you with your 
selections.

Lonnie is being shown a new shoe wardrobe by Prager's manager J. W. Parmley w hile' 
Diana offers her suggestions. Lonnie is shown with a Pedwin shoe, the brown/coffee 
Tommy, a new squared toe strop buckle that is just great for the young man. Mr. Parm
ley told Lonnie about all the exciting shoe styles available at Prager's. The famous 
brands they feature also include Weyenberg, Nunn-Bush and Stacy Adams In every 
style for dress or sport. Lonnie discovered that correct fitting is a speciality with Prager's, 
they always insist on fitting the individual foot properly to assure comfort ond long-wear
ing good looks. Come to Prager's when you need shoes for the men or boys.
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Diana knows she always will be dressed to complement the occasion in clothes from Zack's. 
This Mr. Boots is all Dacron in toast over white. It is perfect dress for Diano's pre-wed- 
ding parties and a wonderful dress all year around. Diana knows about oil the special 
customer services at Zack's. There is always an outstanding collection of lovely dresses 
and funtime sportsweor at Zack's.* Bank AmeriCard is onother specialized customer serv
ice. Zack's is located at Main and Sixth and invites you to come in anytime to shop . . . 
or just to visit.
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Diana Longley finds sheer delight in the Lingerie Deportment at Hemphill-Wells. Mrs. 
Marvin Stewort presents Vanity Fair's exquisite dress length gown and peignoir set in 
Sunsation yellow, lavished with matching Alencon lace. Hemphill-Wells reody-to-wear of
fers many famous brand name lines in lingerie, foundations, robes, sportswear, dresses, 
suits and coats. Hemphill-Wells invites you to visit the courteous personnel and see the 
full line of beautiful lingerie and fashions.
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Diana shops Coudill's for lingerie hints from Mrs. Helen Wise. Caudill's luxurious 
lingerie is the finest ever, from the very feminine to the most tailored. All styles are 
ovaialble. You will find exquisite peignoir sets, robes and gowns. Caudill's Dress Shop 
offers famous brand name lines in sleepwear, dresses, swimwear, hose, gloves, pants and 
tops. Take a tip from Diano, shop Caudill's in Highland Center, you will be glad you did.

Diona and Lonnie discovered the Chino and Silver Shop at Hemphill-Wells hos one of 
the finest bridal services available In Big Spring. Mrs. Raymond Dyer is showing Diana 
and Lonnie the selection of Fostoria crystal stemware. Stop by ond let Mrs. Dyer show you 
the complete Chino, Silver, Crystol, Stoinless, Earthenware ond Casual China selections
now availoble in their Chino ond Silver Shop on the balcony.
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